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SCOTS and ENCkllSH.

MUSIC has Charms to footh a favage Brarj},

To /often Rocks, or hcnd a knotted Oak.

Tve read that things Inanimate have 7nov''d,

Jnd, as ivith living Souls, have been infornvd'

By magic Numhsrs and perfuafwe Sound.
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TO T H E

READER.

IT is not in Compliance with the com-

mon Pra6lice, that I rouble you with

/any thing by way oi' Preface Nor is

it from an Inclination to depretiate Qther

Performances of this Nature. Thoagli 1

muft fay, had any one of the m »

Collections contained a tollerabie

* Number of late and juftly -admired Songs^

and the Publifher given himfelf the Trou^

ble to fearch for the good ones from the

Works of his BredecefTors, (for whofefake

the more indifferent might have been o-

verlooked) it would have rendered the

PuMication of this Colleaion unnecgfTarj,

and fo prevented it.

I -HA^.B
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I HAVE been extremely careful, In

this Work, to colleft thofe Songs that are

mofl: efteemed, both for Miific and Poe-

try ; and though feveral of the humorous

kind have a Place in it, obfcene and Party

ones are equally avoided.

All I ihall fay further is, that I beg

thePablk will not be raib. in their Cenfure,

r.or (lOp their Ears to the Voice of the

•.ME R.

1. G,



INDEX.

jj Cohler there was, and he Uv'^d in a flail, Page 1 3 o
•*^ Adieu for a while, my native green plains

^ 192
Adieu, ye pieafant /ports and plays, ip4
Ah Chloe, thou treafure, thou joy of my breajl^ 14^
Ah\ Chloris, could I mw but fit 1$
Ah Chloris ! 'tis time to difarm your bright eyes, 34<5

Ah how jlveet it is to love I 16^
Ah! why thofe tears in Nelly'j eyes\ 155"

Ah\ woe's me, poor y^Wl^ erfd, -^i^

yllas ! when charming SylviaV gone^ 1

1

Aleyiis fimn''d his fellow fvjains, jo,-?

All in the dmims the feet zuas moord,
2 ^

All you thai ^xould refine your blood

^

105"

A lovely lafs to a friar came, 265"

Aiid canft thou leave thy "^^ncj, 303
A ny?nph and a fvain to Apollo once prafdj^ 273
Apollo once finding fair D-iphne alone^ -2 ^ 1

As Celia /';/ her garden firay'd, 274
As Ifaw fair Chloe %mlk along

,

2 ^
As Granville 's foft numbers, ^c. 303
Ask mt not how calmly 1 1^7
Ask, thou filly d.oitard, man, 1 5 3
As mufing I ranfd in the meads all ahm^ i o i

As near Por to-bello lying , 205'

Affifi your vofry, friendly nine, c>7^

As Sylvia in a forefi lay, 3 I

As thefnow in vJiies lying, 1175

As walking forth to view the plaiii, ipy
At dead of night, when wrapt in fiteep^ 1 9 j

At fettijtg day and rifingmorn^ i \%

a At



INDEX.
Jt St. OCyth h d'e miU, 8

yJt the h?-ow of a hill, &:c. i So

J tr'ifmg Jong ye jhall hear, ^^
yJiild Rob Mem is that wins in yon glen, 2'rf

jJway, let nought to love dif^leafing, tp

^4-wake, my love^ with genial ray, 2f^

Bacchus mn/} noiu his p^wer rcfigiiy 299
Beailing, belleing, dancing, drinking^ 3 1 i

Behold the fiveet flowers around, 348
Before the urchin ivell cou'd go, ' '^'^^

l^eiinda, fee, from yonder flowers, 't'ij

Be flilly ye loinds, and attentive ye fivaifiSy •* ^^^
Blejl as th' im?nortai gods is he, L ''^ iV^

Bloiv, blov), thou winter''s wind, '^'''^^'^'^'^^'^y

Blow, ye bleak winds, around ?ny head,
-^"f^- •''^'^'',^4X

Bvitons to arms yourfelves prepare, ^6j-

By a murmuring firearn a fair Jhepherdefs lay, 1 4 8

By fmooth winding Tay a fwain was reclining

^

. . ^^l%
By the fide of a great kitchen fire, ^'^ .'^ Wr?)

Can lawlefs defire be called love ?
' ^"%^^^'^'^^|§

Can love be controuVd by advice ?
''^'

"
'^^

^^^^"^ ;|j
Celedial mufes, tune your lyres,

' '

'^f 2^!o,'

Celia'j- voice, &c. '

_^
'^f f^c'

Charming is ywr foap^an$'mr, '''V'Tl^,

Chloe, he kind, no more perplex ms, ' ' i^'

Chioe, by that borrowed kifs, 354
CoUr, ^/?^ day, in angry mood, 36J
Come all yod young lovers, who %van with defpair, 117
C^me, dear Pimdiudz, ^uit the toivn, 34,<^,

Come fill me a bumper, my jolly brave hoyj, 302
Ccnie foUovj, follow me, 239
C'jrne here's to the nymph that I love,

' 301

Com hither, my country [fjuire, 262
^ -' Come,



I N D E ,
X.

Come Jet's bae njrj?- vjhie in, 7 3

Ca;)i^ let us prcpire,
^

29I-

Qme, Ko^alind, G earn? \' and je^-.^ 2.4:^

Conie take your glafs, th<^ Northern. Iafs 2-66

Confefs thy love, fair hluj]?hi7 vuu U
'^^

Cnflom prevailing fo long 'moigft the grerJ, i 66

Cy tithia frowns whefw'er I •:y;: her, 5 3

f\ D
'Dv(>\\n\^ flood penfive I'll the {hade, ico

Dear Chloe. ivkile thus beyond meafure^ 99
Dear Co\w\, prevent my "mrmblujhest J 67

Dear Jenny, your charms have undone ?ne, 1B7

Defpairing hefide a clear fiream

,

122

JOidever fu)ain a nymph adore 129

pi,bgenss, furfy and proud^ 13S

'-f\
F

tairefl ijle,
'

till ijles excelling^ .274

Fatreji of the virgin throng, ^39
Florella, firjl in charms and wit, 347
Fluttering fpread thy purple pinions, i (>'4
Fly care to the luinds, thus I blow thee away^ 356
Freedom is a real treafnre, 3 49
Frhm anxious zeal, and failious jlrife, 56
Fromfweet bewitching tricks af love, 270
Fy let us a' to the bridal, 183

"

Fy, 'Liza, feorn the little arts 329

G
Gay Bacchus, liking IcAcomCs wine

^

236
Gentle love, this hour befriend me, £'67

Gently Jlir and blow the fire, 104
Gently touch the warbling lyre, ibkl.

Ci'e me a lafs with a lump of land, 83

a 2 (;///



INDEX,
Gh ye meet a bonny laffie, Sc^

Qod propper long from being broke
,

176
Go:} profper long our noble king, : f \(^v.^v^5 St ^.v'. i 6^

Qood madam., lohen ladies are willing:, m'-A ^ ttv!\ >/ 16S,

Co, roj'e, ?ny Chhe's bofim grac&,\ ^'!^v^w hV^'^^^''^ "S'^4
Grant me, kind heav'n, what 1 re^f{efls\;^(i\^y^ •iy.c, tov;29'4

Grant me, ye gods, who rule aboie, \<\vfiih^ JaqlS-^

H
/fi^i Neptune, tvhen firjl he took charge of^hjk^t ^Q^i

Hail, mafonry,. thou craft divine \, ',.-e<{ V.rv<?\ .%>:i.Si^^

Happy hours, all hours excelling

y

. '
,' '.r^iv^^^.

Happy hours, all hours e>:celHng, ,3,04

Hi.ppfs ill' love which meets return, . 3,5

H.-:'h, a.^uy, 'ris the merry ton'd horn );6

Hi;i'j my rai/i~deer, and let us -nimbly g0- 340
Ilvj-i^n, and I will -tell you ho-u) 20,z

i;V;.^- //.. ,,
ye -;!}:phs and cfry fwam^^ ,, ^j^y \V \'

.• SOQ

HiiSs :ifj:llhio the king, ^c. . ^;^\^ .v : ^91-

Heres to tUe, my boy, '344
Hj that will n:>t merry, merry be, 298

IJcjer, with indignant forrow, ^. ^' ^^'^

./,'v-,y hlejl has my 'Time been, &:c. W 7

Ifc^lriinfulof nothings the life of a heaii, .: .350

Ho-vj dure jou, /-c/i Strephon, prefume thus to prale, 243
iV-r-yj ;;i//i:/;, egrefious Moore, are we 240

i/siy huppy a plate does the miller popjefi^.,, .. , ^ . ,. , 144

How happy is the rural clown, .>; 'u-o^^"' 3^°

How happy Jesms that ruJJic boy, : - 160

H^w'hard is the fate of all wo-menkind, ^s

How fweetly fmells the fimmer green, 7 9

If hea-'fn, its bleflngs to augment, 39'

1 have a green purfe^, and a ivie pickle gowd, i 1

3

/ havs



r»'i^ D E X.
'Ihave been in hxje, and in debt, and in drink, ii56

Til range argund the jhady bowers^ 5 jT

TU fing a scanty Highland fang,
'

74
i'ilfng you a fang was never in print, ipS«.

Jhve-fhee by heaven, Icannot fay more, 1

5

i.'?w mot one ofyour fops, ivho to pleafe a coy lafs, 2 7 >

j5«' April, when primrofes paint the fweet plain, 150
In good king Charles'j golden dan, 153"

In the fields, in frofls and fnows, 263
In fpite of love, at length Pve found ^6
In vain, fond youth, thy tea-i s gwe o'er, 43'

In^mn the force offemale charms $5'5'

In Vflin you tell your parting lover, 1 4 y
In-winter, when the rain rain'd canld, 331'

^ocky faid to Jenny, Jeiiny vjilt thou do't ? 334"

Is Hamilla then my own \ 40'

isthere a charm, ye poivers above, 2 5"

4

I taught it once a lonefomellfe , . 69

/f- H not, Celia, in our power, 1

5"

5"'v •. K
Kind hx\2.Ai\z, droxwi'd in tears, 25*0

Kindnefs hath refifilefs charms, 350
Kiti^y, lender y -gay and blooming, ^o

t

heme kindred and friends, fweet Betty, 3 1

5*

"Led^e off your foolifo prating, 5 i

I^etmatters of fiate 9^
Let meaner beauties ufe their art, 327
let me wander not nnfeen 253
Let my fair one only be 6 3

Let's be jovial, fill our glaffes, 1 1 \
Lively charmer, deareji creature, 3 5' i

Love's a dream of mighty treafure,^ - ^7,

Love's a gentle, generous paffion, 2)9
a 3 Love's



I N D E X.
Loire's ati Idle, cbildijh pafion, 2^S

Love's goddefs, in a myrtle grove, 209
Love, thou art the be]} of human joys^ 4.^

. M
Margarita firfl poffej}, 1 1

5"

Miflaken fair, lay Sherlock ^/, 11^
Mufic has power to melt the foul, 3 (^4

Mafic, how povfrful is thy charm, i

^yiyCfiXvs^sneck, more ivhite than fnoiif, 345*

My Chloe is the fnovj-drop fair, 342
My days have heen fo •wond'rous free^ 145'

My deareft maid, fince you defire 6 1

My fair, ye fwains, is gone aftray^ 1
5" 6

iVJv f'^oddfs Lrjdi'iQL, heavenly fair, 45*

M^ hve IVas fickle once arid changing^ 23: i

My mither's ay glowran o'er me,. 1 1

9

My pafion is as muftard ftrong, 233
My VsgQ^jJs a young thing,

_

220

My Jheep Inegk^ed, &c. 309
Mf fweeteft Ma) , let love incline thee, 335'

My tinie-^ y^ mufeSy was happily fpent^ 2

N
Ka v.cfs to the green-woodgone, 221

X^p plory I covet, no riches I'lvatit, 283
Nbw (ili thy virgin fweets are mine^ 225
J^oxo that love's holiday is covje, 283
Now wat ye wha Imet yeftreen^ 2 1

8

(5 Bell, t^y looks have kiird 7ny hearty go
BefTy Bell and Mary Gray, 152

O come away , come away, 2 1 6

Of: all comforts I mifcarrited, I o 8

Of all ftatss in life fo v arcous 34:?

Of



I: M J? E X,
Of all the girls that are fo [mart ^ ' 47

Qf all the things beneath the fuij^ 1 36

,Qf all the torment, all the care, 08

Of all the trades from Eafl to JVefl, 330
^'/Anna'j- charms let others tell,. 142

Of race divine thou needs miifl be, 5
C^/'Leifter, fanid for maidens fair.^ 102

had a-wa\ had awa', 2 1

7

happy, happy pair I 361
Oh\ hovj could T venture to love one like thee, 25

3

Oh\ lead me to fome peaceful gUom ,
33a

Ohi lead me to fome.peaceful roomi ibid.

Jj^v' ^^^y heart, my heavy\, heavy hearty $2.

'Oh\ the charming month ofJAzj,-

_

36
lovely maid, how dear^s thy ppia'r^ 1 47

C« Belvidera'j- bofom lying, 24
Once more Pll tune the vocal fell

^

16

Ojie day 1 heard Mary fay, 3 3 1^

f)ne evening the loveliej} pair 281
One kind kifs before ive part, .

3 J4
On Etrick Banks, in a fummer'^s nighty 260
On, on my dear brethren, 8ic. op'g

Sandy, why leaves thou thy Nelly to mcurn ? 15-0

fcivo ye Johny cumin, quo' fhe, 225
O fay what is that thing caWd light I ^J

Venus, beauty of the skies, > 245'
virgin kind, lue canna^. tell, q 2 r

what joys the country yields \ g52
- p

Pain'd with her fighting Jami^'j" Jove,

Pious Selinda goes to prayers,.

Pretty Polly fiy,

Prithee, Billy, ben't fo flly^

Proud women Jfcorfi you,

R
Refref'd with floep, now by the dawn,

Reflraiii'd from the fight of my dear.

45"

24
\2^



1 N BfrEy^X.-

Saw ye the nymph ivhom I adore ? M $^
Say, Chloe, by what poiD'rful art^ \^^
Says my uncle, I pray now difcover, ha\\ "\'^'4^

See, from the flent grove Alexis //Vj-, : -.1 %^-^
Send home my long [irafd eyes to me, .•,.•;, 'S^:

Shall I, wafting in defpair, rT^
She tells me with claret Jhe cannot agree, 3^^"^

Should auld acquaintance be forgot, y^^
Silvia wilt thou wajle thy prime, '.mIiS^*

Since, my fair one, you, ask. ms^ S^c. 3^^
Soon as the day begins to wafte, 3 4 K'

Speak on, [peak thus, and jYtU my grief 32">i^

Spring renewing all things gay
^ i^ft:

Stella and Flavia every hour ^ \> ^ .^ .^ ^^
Ste\h darling of the Mufes, .: ^ iydA<w «^
Strephon, how couldyou cruel pro^'^^^ vj,»,\ ,'iVii-Mf#^

Subjected to the pow'r of love^, .
^^^^ ^\ ^,%\ uc^^kiiA^) ''^^.

Summer's heat the town invades^>, v,»jy ,si.bD HW .Ji':»3f^^*

Swains Ifcorn, who nice and fafp-^y^yr-x. ^^.3\« \uV\^i^^

S^doeet are the charms of her I love, ^^^'\v < 4^^
Swest day, fo eool, fo calm, fo bright, ,-ni\/i ^^
Sweet li^dlj, my hearfs delight^ -; v*a'^ \ ift*'

Svieet were once the joys 1 tafled, * ;

"

.:^f^.'

*^(fk^, take thofe lips away^ 166:

Tarry woo\ tarry woo\ 227

Semh me, Chloe, how to prone 41

Tell me, Hami'la, tell me why
_

ibid.;

Tell me, lovely Jl?epherd, where 339
Tell: me, tell me, charming creature^ 42

That all men are beggars we plainly mi^ fee, 351

That the world is a lottery what man cm doubt ^ 3 5" 2

That which her Jlender waijl mfiid 32^1



I N D E X.
The hlythefi bird that fings in May 1 1

S'

The carle he came o'er the croft, 335
The fair who can my fancy warm, 7 7

The lafs ^/Patie'j mill, ^208

The lafs that would know how to manage a :>uvf^ 60

The iajl time I came o'er the moor., 207
The man that h drunk Is void of all care, 1

1

That man %vho for life 27^
Theman viho for life ibi.^'.

The new-floivn birds the fepherds fing, 35?
The night her filent fable wore, 2 7

The paivky auld carle came o'er the Af

,

153
The [hepherd Ad.oiVi'^, '84

The fmlllng morn, the breathing frig, 261

The fin li'.is fink beneath the hill, 120

The fiDect rojy morn peeps over the hills

^

9 ?

The wldovj can bake,, and the ividow cm Irevj, 2 2 S

Tho' hsauty, like the r^fe, 201

Tho^ cru&l you feem to my pain, "72

Tho* noi'j, TnyCdh, wemujlf-drf, I4<j

Tboughful nights and rejllefs w^khtg^ i^>i^i'

Thou rifing fun, whofe gladfome ray J -

Thus Kitty, beautiful and youngs 247
^Tis I have feven bra' r,evj gowns, 2 2 2

*Tis not your beauty nor your wit, 319-

*Tis wine that clears the underjlandhig,. J<5

*77j woman that fedirces all mankind, f >

To all you ladles nozv at land, 1 S 9

'

To all who mafonry defplfe, 2Qo"

To., beauty compared pale gold 1 dejjnfe, ' S^'^

To be gazing on thofe charms, 205

To ¥9.nny fair could 1 Impart 20

To heal I be wound a bee had made, 3 5" 3

To hug yourfelf In perjedeafe, 280

Too plain, dear youth, thefe tell-tale eyes 248

To you fair ladies, nom in towfi, 131^

Tranfportlng



I N D E X.
Trarifport'tng charmer of my heart, '^<5o

^Tivas at the fearful ?nidjiight hour, 8p
*Twas at the Jhln'mg mid-day honr^ p ;,

*Twas in the bloom of iMay, 2 j 7
*Twas in the charming month of May, 8 j..

^Tvjas on a funfhins fummer's day, 63
'Tv^as pafl txvelve a' clock in a fine fwnmefs morning, 6j
'

T'ivas Pope fir/I in voFue ....
-^

' Tvjas fummer, and the day was fair, f"^f^
'T'ly^j ''.dhen the feas xnere roaring, ^

jyfiq'/O •^^^'

Upbraid me not, capricious fair,
^^^^} «^^^f

^^
\\Aqz\\ contrive me fuch a cup, q-^,

/f^.-ij// ;^:r*., _/(?.7./f pft and cooling hYeeze, 252?^

V/e all to conquering beauty bo-jj,
1 40

Welcome, ivelcome, brother debtor, ^^9h
IVere I laid on GreenlandV coafl, ;t -^;^-

Jfe fing of Mafons ancient fame,
'

^^^%l
What beauteous fcenes inchant my fight I 3 3 7

*

What beauties does Flora difclofe ? 2 9
What blooming youth, falfe-hearted fair, 30P
What care I for afairs offtate ? 1

8

What J6ys the.happy pair await ? i jy
What means this nicenefs now of late ? 15: i ;.

What tho^ 1 am a country lafs, 24^."^

What tho* they call me country lafs ? 54
'

When nbfent from the nymph I love, 85;
When }Britain fft, at heav'n'^s command, I (55;

'

When, betimes in the morn, to the fields we repair, ^^7 ',

When daifies pf-d, and violets blue, 1 7 i

When 'De[\7i on the plain appears, 5"3\, .

When Ysirmy, blooming fair, ' 3^^
Whenfirft thofe blooming charms 1 fpfd • 62^ •

When



I N D E X.
li^jen fioiv*ry meadows cfefk'd the jear, S 1

2

IVh'n gay Philander fei/ a frize 9 5-

lichen here, Lucinda, firft we camd^ 35-3

When hope was qiiiie funk in defpair^ 326
When humming brown heer.iuas Md-EngUnimanV tafle,'!']^

When innocent paflime our pleajures did crown

y

3 1

3

When Iwas a young lad

^

i i i

When love andyouth cannot make way, 3 5"
3

When mighty roaft beef was the EnglillimanV food, 278
When Orpheus vjent down to the regions below, 277
When the bright god of day i o 7
When trees did bud, and fields vjere green, 3 1

4

When Sappho tun^d the raptufd jlrain, 3 6^
When Sylvia flrikes the trembling firings, 3 i 2

When we meet again ^ Phelly, 2 15*

Wherever, Damon, you do rove, 181

Where the light cannot pierce, Sec. 2 5"
3

Wbere wad bonny Anne ly ^

"'

82
While fops, in faft Italian verfe, 224
While Jocky told his tale of love, ' j6
Whilfi I alone your/oul pofiefi, 25-

Whilfi Ifondly view the charmer, i c 9
Wb'ilil I gaze on Chloe trembling, 2 So
White as her hand fair Julia threw 248
Why hangs that cloud upon thy brow \ 213
Why heaves my fond hofom, &c. 1

Why we love, andwhy we hate, 46
Why will Florella, when I gaze 1 6S
Who has e'er been at Paris mufi needs knowtheG^QwQ, 230
Willy, ne''er inquire what end 43
Will you go and marry, Kitty f 3^0
V^'i^-^ was a wanton wag, 322
With an honefi old friend, and a merry oldfong, 142
With broken words , and down-cafi eyes, 32
With early horn falute the morn, 305
With every grace young Strephon chofe 1 1 o

Woman^



INDEX.
JVc-man, thoughtlefs, giddy creature^ 2 72
Would fate to ?ne Belinda, give, p8
Would heaven indulge my fond defire^ 78
Would]} thou know what facred charms 288
Wouldy-ou tafle the noon-tide air I 13

Te blythefl lads and lajfes gay, 135*

Te brethren of the ancient craft, 295'

Te gales, that gently wave the fea, 206
Ts gods, was Strephon'j" fiBure blejl, 2 1

4

Ye gods, you gave to me a wife, 126
Te madcaps of Yj^^'scc^d, who merry would make, 358
Tes, Daphne, inyour face Ifind 363
Te fwains, that are courting a maid, ' 343
Te fylvan pvfrs, that rule the plain, 21

Te wefern dimes, where Peggy goes, 57
Te winds to whom CoJin complains, 123
Toil Hove, by all ihafs tru£, 344
Toung Celia, in her tend-er years, 1

7

Toung I am., andyet tiriskiWd, 244
Toung VhrAd.TAs-c woo'd?nelang, 324
Totith's the feafon made for joy, 3 9

Zeno, Plato, Aridotle, 3of



A CHOICE

Collection of Songs.

The Power of Mufic^ hy Mr, $m i t K.

MUSIC, how pow'rful is thy charm X

That can the fierceft rage difannj

Calm paflions in a human bread.

And lull ev'n jeaioufy to reft
;

With amorous thoughts the foul inlpire,

Or kindle up a warlike fire ;

Sogreat is mufic^s poixj'r.

jitnphion, with his tuneful lyre,

Cou'd rocks remove, and ftones infplre.

Command a city to arife,

And lofty buildings touch the skies*,

"While ftones, obedient to his call.

Harmonious mov'd, and form'd a wall ^

,
. So great is mufic^s poiu^r.

Arlon, from his veflel caft,

In fafety o'er the feas he pafs'd ;

For, mounted like the ocean's god.

Upon a dolphin's back he rode,

Whilft (hoals of fifhes flock'd around,

Well pleas'd drank in the charming Ibundj

So great is nmfic^s pow'r.

Sad Orpheus, through hell's dreary coafl

Was feekir r ^zr his confort loft,



C ^ )
KRs mLvfic c^rew the ghofts along,

And faiies lifl:en'd to his fong
;

His ibng could Charon's rage diiarni/

And Pluto and his conibrt charm ;

So great is mufic's povfr.

Inflam'd by mufic foldiers fight,

Infpii'd by mufic poets write,

Mulic can heal the lover's wounds^

And calm fierce rage by gentle founds j

Philofophy attempts m vain,

What mufic can with eafe attain ;

So great is mufic's pow'r. >iofIi inii-

From thg Spectator, Vol. VIIL

tune, Alloa-House.

MY time, O ye miifes, was happily fpent,

When Phehe went with me w^herever I went.

Ten thoufand fweet pleafures I felt in my breaft

;

Sure never fond fhepherd like 6o//ff was bleft !

But now file is gone, and has left me behind,

"What a marvellous change on a fudden I find !

"When things were as fine as cou'd pofTibly be,

I thought 'twas the fpring \ but, alas ! it was fhc.

With fuch a companion, to 'tend a few fheep,

To rife up and play, or to ly down and fleep ;

I was fo good humour 'd, fo chearful and gay,

jVIy heart was as light as a feather all day ;

Bat nov/ I fo crofs and fo peevifli am grown,

^;o (Irangely uneafy as never was known
;

Iv' / lair one Is gone, and my joys are all drown'd.

Arid my heart——I am fure, it weighs more than a

pound.

The



Untainted b}' folly, •unlully u by pricle,

There native gojd-humour and virtue refide.

Pray heav'n that virtue thy foul may iupply

With compaflion for him, who, without thee, mud die.

J71 Ode 5/ Sappho. Tranjlated by A. Philips.

Tune, / ivijh my Love -mere in a Mire.

BLEST as tb' immortal gels is he

The youth who fondly fits by thee.

And hears and fees thee all the while

Softly fpeak, and fweetly fraile.

'Tvvas this depriv'd my foul of rell.

And rais'd fuch tumults in my bread

;

For while I gaz'd, in tranfport toil:,

My breath was gone, my voice was loft.

My bofom glow'd ; the fubtile flame

Ran quick through all my vital frame :

O'er my dim eyes a darknefs hung.

My ears with hollow murmurs rung.

With dewy damps m.y limbs \vere chill'd.

My blood with gentle horrors thrill'd ;

My feeble pulfe forgot to play :

I fainted, funk, and dy'd away.

TunC;, To danton me.

ALAS ! when charming Sylvia's gone,

I figh, and think myfelf undone
;

But when the lovely nymph is here,

I'm pleas'd, yet grieve ; and hope, yet fear.

Thoughtiefs of all but her I rove.

AU 1 teli me, is Aot this call'd love f k\i
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Ah me ! what pow'r can move me fo ?

I die with grief wjien fhe muft go,

But I revive at her return ;

I fmile, I freeze, I pant, I burn ;

Tranfports fo ftrong, fo fweet, fo nevy,

Say, can they be to friendfhip due !
*

Ah no! 'tis love, 'tis now too plain,

I feel, I feci the pleafing pain ;

For who e'er faw bright Sylvia's eyes,

But Wifh'd, and long'd, and was her prize ?

Gods, if the trueft muft be bleft,
'

O let her be by me pofTeft.

AA «|j tfj 4? «|?4?^'^<^ «l?«l?4»<^ : *^<^ '^'l?'^^'^«^«^^i'^«^5^

From the Spe(flator, Vel. V,

THOU riflng fun, whoie-gladfome ray

Invites my fair to rural play

,

Difpel the mift, and clear the skies.

And bring my Ona to my eyes.

O 1 were I fure my dear to view,

I'd climb the pine-tree's topmoft bough,

Aloft m air that quiv'ring plays,

And round and round for ever gaze,

My Orra Moor where art thou laid ?

What wood conceals my fleeping maid ?

Up by the roots, enrag'd, I'd tear

The trees that hide my promis'd fair.

Oh ! could I ride on clouds and skies.

Or on the raven's pinions rife !

Ye ftorks, ye fwans, a moment ftay,

And waft a lover on his way.

My blefs too long my bride denies ;

Apace the wafting fummer flies ;
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Kor yet the wint'ry blafts I fear,

Not ftorms, nor night fhall keep me here.

What may for ftrength with fteel compare?

All ! love has fetters ftronger far :

By bolts of fteel are limbs confin'd.

But cruel love enchains the mind*

No longer then perplex my bread,

When thoughts torment, the firfl: are beft.

*Tis mad to go, 'tis death to ftay ;

Away to Orra, hafte away.

4^ 4^ f. jfi^rK^ <f 4^ .f> >^v^ l< 4b <|b j^ 4> f> i> 4> 4i
.f>^^ -fb ^'.f 4, <!» .1^ .|^ |i^^

Would you tafte the noon-tide air?

To yon fragrant bow'r repair.

Where, woven with the poplar bough,

The mantling vine will fhelter you.

Down each fide a fountain flows.

Tinkling, murm'iing, as it goes

Lightly o'er the mo0y ground.

Sultry Phaebus fcorching round. ^

Round the languid herds and (Tieep,

Stretch'd o'er funny hillocks, fleep ;

While on the hyacinth and role

The fair does all alone repofe.

All alone—* yet, in her arms,

Your breafl may beat to love's alarms.

Till, bleft and bleiTmg, you fhall own,

The joys of love are joys alone.

STELLA, darling of the Mufes,

Fairer than the blooming fpring j

Sweeteft theme the poet chufes,

When of thee he llrives to ling.

B WliUft
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Whilil my foul with wonder traces

All thy charms of face and mind.

All the beauties, all the graces,

Of thy fex in thee I find.

Love, and joy, and admiration.

In my breaft alternate rife :

AVords no more can paint my paflioH,

Than the pencil can thine eyes.

Lavifti nature, thee adorning.

On thy cheeks and lips hath fpread

Colours that do fhame the morning,

Shining with celeftial red.

Pallas, Venus, now mufl: never

Boaft their charms-triumphant fit

;

Stella bright outvying either.

This in beauty, that in wit.

Could the gods, in blefi: condition,

Ought on earth v;ith envy view,

Lovely Stella, their ambition

Would be to refemble you.

i^ itArfj iti«^ tfJ ifj it si* ?tj ff
f ift «^-J

: «^ 4^*^' *-^ "^^ '-t^ ^i' «i^^^

CHLOE be kind, no more perplex me,

Slight not my love at fuch a rate :

Should I your fcorn return, 'twould vex yc.

Love, much abus'd, will turn to hate.

How can you, lovely charming creature,

Put on the look of cold difdain ?

Women were firft defign'd by nature.

To give a pleafure, not a pain.

Kindnefs creates a flame that's lading.

When other charms 9xq fled away :

Think on the time we now are wafting.

Throw off thofe frowns, and love obey.

It
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IT is not, Cella, in our pow'r

To fay how long our love will lad j

It may be we, within ihis hour,

May iofe thofe joys we now do taRe :

The blefled, who immortal be,

From change of love are only free.

Then, fince ve mortal lovers are,

Ask not how long our love will lafl 5

But, while it does, let us take care

Each minute be with pleafure paft.

Were it not madnefs to deny-

To live, becaufe we're fure to die.

Fear not ; tho' love and beauty fail.

My reafon (hall my heart dired :

Your kindnefs now fhall then prevail^

And paffion turn into refpedl.

Celia, at worft, you'll in the end

But change a lover for a friend.

By Mr. Concanem.

I
Love thee by heav'ns, I cannot fay more ;

Then fet not my paffion a cooling :

If thou yieldft not at once, I mufl: e'en give thee o'er.

For I'm but a novice at fooling.

What my love wants in words, it Ihall make up in deeds,

Then why fliould we wafte time in fluff, child ?

A performance, you wot well, a promife exceeds.

A word to the wife is enough, child.

I know how to love, and to make that love known.
But I hate all protefting and arguing :

Had a goddefs my heart, fhe fhou'd e'en ly alone.

If ilie made many words to a bargaia.

B 2 l*m
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Vm a Quakef' in Jove, and but barely alFirm

Whate'er my fond eyes have been faying;

Pr'ythee be thou fo too, feek for no better termj

But e'en throw thy Yea or thy Nay in.

I cannot bear love, like a chancery fuit,

The age of a patriarch depending ;

Tlien pluck up a fpirit, no longer be mute,

Give it one way or other an ending.

Long courtfhip 's the vice of a phlegmatic fool,

Like the grace of fanatical linners,

%Vhere the ftomachs are loft, and the viduals grow cool,

Before men fit down to their dinners.

ONCE more I'll tune the vocal Ihell,

To hills ami dales my paflion tell,

A flame which time can never quell,

That burns for thee, my P^ggy-

Yet greater bards the lyre fliould hit,

For pray what fubjed is more fit,

Than to record the fparkling wit

And bloom of lovely Peggy,

The fun juft rifing in the morn,

That paints the dew-befpangl'd thorn.

Does not fo much the day adorn

As does my lovely Peggy.

And when, in Thetis' lap to reft.

He ftreaks with gold the ruddy weft.

He's not fo beauteous as, undrcft.

Appears my lovely Peggy.

Were (he array 'd in ruftic weed.

With her the bleating flocks I'd kQf^,^

And pipe upon my oaten reed.

To pleafe my lovely Peggy-

With
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With her a cottage would delight.

All pleafes while (he's in my fight,

But when (he's gone 'tis endlefs night,

All's dark without my Peggy.

When Zephyrs on the vi'let blows.

Or breathes upon the damask rofe,

They do not half the fweets difciofe

As does my lovely Peggy-

I ftole a kifs the other day,

And, truft mc, nought but truth I fay,

The fragrant breath of blooming Maj
Was not fo fweet as Peggy,

While bees from flow'r to flow'r do rove,

And linnets warble through the grove.

Or (lately fwans th€ waters love.

So long (hall I love Peggy.

And when death, with his pointed dart.

Shall ftrike the blow that wounds my heart,

My words (hall be, when I depart,

May heav'ns preferve my Peggy.

YOung Celia, in her tender years,

(The rofe-bud on its ftalk),

Fill'd witli a virgin's moded: fears^

Stepp'd torth one eve to wilk.

She oft had heard of love's blind boy,

And widi'd to fin.l him out,

Expe^ing then to meet the joy

Of which (lie'd been in doubt.

A pleafant (hady grove (lie fpy'd.

Where trembling afpens fhook j,

Clofe to its flow'ry verge did gUde

A murm'ring limpid brook.

B 3. Jfmynt&r
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Amynior fighing there fhe found.

She heard him talk of love ;

His crook lay by him on the ground.

While thus he pray'd to Jove>

Grant, mighty pow*r ! that I may find

Some eafe within this breaft
;

Grant that my Cel'ia may be kind.

And make Amyntor bleft.

Grant that to know the force of love,

And of her fwain's defire ;

Crant but of me fhe may approve.

And more I'll ne'er require.

WHAT care I for affairs of ftate i*

Or who is rich, or who is great ?

How far abroad th' ambitious roam.

To bring or gold or filver home ?

"What is 't to me, if France and S^ain

Confent to peace, or war maintain ?

J pay my taxes, peace or war.

And wifh all well at Gibraltar ;

But mind a cardinal no more

"Than any other fcarlet whore.

Grant me, ye pow'rs, but this requcft.

And let who will the world conteft :

Kear fome fmooth ftream, O let me keep

My liberty, and feed my (heep !

A fhady walk, well lin'd with trees,

A garden, with a r.mge of bees ;

An orchard, which good apples bears,

Where fpring a long green mantle wears.

Where winters never are fevere -

Good barley-land to make good beer

;

With
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With entertainment for a friend.

To fpend in peace my latter end.

In honeft eafe, and home-fpun grey ;

And let the evening crown the day.

Tune, Love's a gentle generous Pajfion,

AWAY, let nought to love difpleafing

iMy JVinifreda, move your care ;

Let nought difturb the heav'nly bleffing,

Nor fqueamifh pride, nor gloomy fear.

What tho' no grants of royal donors
i

With pompous titles, grace our blood 5

We'll Ihine in more fubftantial honourSj

And, to be noble, will be good.

What tho' from fortune's laviOi bounty.

No mighty treafures we poflefs ;

We'll ^nd, within our pittance, plenty^

And be content, without excels.

Still fliall each kind returning feafoa

Sufficient for our wifhes give ;

For we will live a life of reafbn.

And that's the only life to live.

Our name, while virtue thus we tender,

Will fweetly found where'er 'tis Ipoke 5

And all the great ones they fhall wonder,

How they admire fuch little folk.

Through youth and age, in love excelling,

We'll hand in hand together tread j

Sweet-finiling peace ihall crown our dwelling.

And babes, fweet-imiling babes, our bed.

How fhould I love thefe pretty creatures,

While round my knees they're fondly cluj>g,

To
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To fee them look their mother's features.

To hear them lifp their mother's tongue^

^nd when with envy time tranfported,

Shall think to rob us of our joys,

You'll in your girls again be courted,,

Vll go a-wooing in my boys.

TO Fanny fau* could I impart

The caufe of all my woe !

That beauty, which has won my hearf,

She fcarcely feems to know :

Unskill'd in th' arts of womankind.

Without defign fhe charms ;

Row can thofe fparkling eyes be blind.

Which every bofom warms ?

She knows her pow'r is all deceit,

The confcious bluflies fhows,

Thofe blaflies to the eye more fweet

Than th' op'ning budding rofc :

Yet the delicious fragrant rofe,

That charms the fenfe fo much^.

Upon a thorny briar grows,

And wounds with ev'ry touch-

At firft when I beheld the fair,

With raptures I was bleft ;

i5ut as I would approach more near,

At once I loft my reft :

Th' inchanting fight, the {\veet furpfifc^.

Prepare me for my doom
;

One cruel look from thofe bright eyes

Will lay me in my tomb.

Th
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The Banks of Forth.

YE fylvan pow'rs that rule the plain,

Where fweetly winding Fortha ghdcs,

Condu(5l me to thofe banks again,

Since there my charming Molly bides.

Thefe banks that breath their vernal fv/eets,

Where ev'ry fmiling beauty meets
;

Where Molly's charms adorn the plains

And chear the heart of ev'ry fwain.

Thrice happy were thefe golden days.

When I, amidft the rural throng.

On Fortha' s, meadows breath'd my lays.

And Molly's charms were all my fong.

While (he was prefent all were gay.

No forrow did our mirth allay ;

We fung of pleafure, fung of love,

And mulic breathM in ev'ry grove.

then was I the happiell fwain !

No advcrfe fortune marr'd my joy }

The fliepherds ligh'd for her in vain.

On me (he fmil'd, to them was coy.

O'er Fortha's mazy banks we ftray'd,

1 woo'd, I lov'd the beauteous maid ;

The beauteous maid my love return'd.

And both with equal ardour burn'd.

Oft on the graffy bank reclin'd,

Where Forth ran by in murmurs deep,

It was my happy chance to find

The charming Molly lull'd afleep ;

My heart then leap'd with inward blefs,

I foftly lloop'd, and (lole a kifs
;

She wak'd, (he blufli'd, to chide me (d\,

But fmil'd as if (he lik'd it well.

Oft
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oft in the thick embow'ring groves,

"Where birds their mufic chirp'd zhud^

Alternately we fung our loves.

And Fort/ja's fair meanders view'd.

The meadows wore a gen'ral fmile,

Love was our banquet all the while ;

The lovely profpecfl charm'd the eye.

To where the ocean met the sky.

Ye fylvan pow'rs, ye rural gods,

To whom we fwains our cares impart

;

Rcftore me to thefe bleft abodes,

And eafe, Oh eafe my love-fick heart

!

Thefe happy days again reftore,

When Mo/ and I Ihall part no more.

When fhe fiiall fill thefe longing arms.

And crown my blefs with all her charms,

«|'*t5!''^^^>Si?Jtr»^«if ^^««^»t«^ r^i ^^i^'* «v1i*-5-»^

THE man that is drunk is void of all care ;

He needs neither Parthian quiver nor fpear :

The Moor's poifon'd dart he fcorns for to wield j

His bottle alone is his weapon and Ihield.

Undaunted he goes among bullies and whores,

Demolifhes windows, and breaks open doors ;

He revels all night, is afraid of no evil,

And boldly defies both the prodor and devil.

As late I went out, with my skin full of wine,

Encumbered neither with care, nor with coin,

I boldly confronted a horrible dun ;

Affrighted, as foon as he law me, he run.

Ko monfter could put you to half fo much fear,

Should he in Jpulla's foreft appear ;

In Afn-ca'% defait there never was feen

4 monfter fo hated by gods and by men.

Cooic
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Come place me, ye deities, under the line.

Where grows not a tree, nor a plant, but the vine ;

O'er hot-burning fands I'll fvvelter and fvveat,

Bare-footed, with nothing to keep off the heat.

Or place me where fun-fhine Is ne'er to be found.

Where the earth is with winter eternally bound ;

Ev'n there I would nought but my bottle require.

My bottle Ihould warm me, and rill me with fire-

My tutors may job me, and lay me down rules,

Who minds them but damn'd philofophical fools ?

For when I am old, and can no more drink,

'Tis time enough then for to fit down and think*

'Twas thus Jlexander was tutor'd in vain.

For he thought /Iriflotle an afs for his pain ;

His forrows he us'd in full bumpers to drown,

And when he v/as drunk, then the world was his own.

This world is a tavern, with liquor well (lor'd.

And into 't I came to be drunk as a lord -,

My life is the reck'ning, which freely Til pay,

And when I'm dead-drunk, then I'll ftaggcr away.

AS I faw fair Chloe walk alone.

The fcather'd fnow came foftly down
Like Jove, defcending from his tow'r,

To court her in a filver fhow'r.

The wanton fnow flew to her breafts,

Like little birds into their nefts ;

But, being o'ercome v/ith wliitenefs there.

For grief diffolv'd into a tear ;

Then, flowing down her garment's hem,

To deck her, froze into a gem*

©I^
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/-, From the Guardian, Vol. L

^"\N Behiiera\ bofoni ]yin.^,

^^ Wifhing, panting, fighing, dying,

The cold regardlefs maid to move,
With unavailing pray'rs I fue,

You firfi: have taught me how to love,

Oh teach me to be happy too.

But flie, alas ! unkindly wife,

To all my fighs and tears replies,

'Tis ev'ry prudent maid's concern,

Her lover's fondnefs to improve,

If to be happy you would learn,

You quickly muft forget to love.

Tune, Happy Clown.

REfrellit with Hecp, now by the dawn

He ibrts as frefli as rofes blawn.

And ranges -o'er the heights and lawn,
.

After his bleating flocks.

Healthful, and innocently gay,

He chants, and whifties out the day
;

Untaught to fmile, and then betray.

Like courtly weathercocks.

Life happy, from ambition free.

Envy and vile hypocrifie,

Where truth and love with joys agree,

Unfully'd with a crime -,

Unmov'd with what difturbs the great,

In propping of their pride and ftatc,

lie lives, and, unafraid of fate.

Contented fpends his time*

AH
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To the Tune oWiUer Rev,

AH ! ClonSy could I now but fit

As unconcern'd, as when

Your infant beauty cou'd beget

No happinefs nor pain.

When I this dawning did admire.

And prais'd the coming day,

I little thought that rifing fire

Wou'd take my reft away.

Your charms in harmlefs childhood lay,

As metals in a mine.

Age from no face takes more away.

Than youth conceal'd in thine

;

But as your charms infenfibly

To their perfedions preft;

So love as unperceiv'd did fly,

And center'd in my breaft.

My pafTionwith ^iour beauty gre^^,

While Cupid 2it my heart,

Still as his mother favour'd you,

Threw a new flaming dart.

Each gloried in their wanton part %

To make a lover, he

Employed the utmoft of his artj

To make a beauty, flie.

In Imitation o/'Horace, Book III. Odt p.

WHILST I alone your foul pofTeft,

And none more lov'd your bofom preft.

Ye gods, what king like me was bleft,

When kind Jeany lo'ed me I

G Whim
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Whli'fl: you adoi VI no other fair,

Tsor Kate with me your heart did fhare.

What queen with Jeany cou'd compare.
When kind Robin lo'ed me !

Katy now commands my heart,

Kate who fings with ^o much art,

Whole life to fave with mine I'd part

;

Tor kind Katylo'esmQ^

Paty now delights mine eyes.

He with equal ardour dies,

Whofe life to fave I'd perifh twice-;

For kind Paty lo'es me.

What if I if^/^ for tliee difdain,

And former love return again,

To link us in the ftrongeft chain
;

For kind Robin lo'es thee.

Tho' Patf?> kind as kind can be.

And thou more ftormy than the fea,

I 'd chufe to live and die with thee.

Ifkind Robin lo'es me.

SHALL I, wafting in defpair.

Die becaufe a v/oman 's fair ?

Shall my cheeks look pale with care,

'Caufe another's rolie are ?

3^e fee fairer than the day.

Or the flow'ry meads in May,

Yet if {he think not well ofme.
What care I how fair (he be*

Shall a woman^s goodnefs move

Me to perilli forJier love?

, , Or,
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Or, her worthy merits known,

Make me quite forget my own ?

Be fhe with that goodnefs bleft,

As may merit name the beft ;

Yet if fhe be not fuch to me.

What care I how good Ihe be.

Be fhe good, or kihd, or fair,

I will never more defpair ;

If fhe love me, this' believe,

I will die e'er (he ihall grieve j

If fhe flight me when I woo,

I will fcorn, and let her go :

So if fhe be not fit for me.

What care I for whom fhe be.

TH E night her filcnt fable wore>.

And gloomy were the skies ;

Ofgiitt'ring ftars appear'd no more

Than thofe in Nelly's eyes.

When at her father's yate I knock'di

Where I had often been,

She, fhrowded only with her fmock,

Arofe and loot me in.

Fafl lock'd vvithin^ my clofe embrace.

She trembling flood aiham'd ,

Her fwelling breaft and glowing face,-

And ev'ry touch enflam'd.

My eager paflion I. obeyed,

Refolv'd the fort to win ;

And her fond heart w^as foon betray'd.

To yield and let me in.

Then, then, beyond exprefling,

Tranfporting was the joy ;

G 2: I- knew
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I knew no greater blefling.

So bJefl: a man was I.

And fhe, all ravifht with delight,

Bid me oft come again ;

And kindly vow'd, that ev'ry night

She'd rife and let me in.

But ah ! at laft llie prov'd with bairn,

And fighing fat and dull,

And I, tliat was as much concern'd,

Look'd e'en jufl like a fool.

Her lovely eyes with tears ran o'er.

Repenting her ralh fin :

She iigh'd, and curs'd the fatal hour

That e'er fhe loot me in.

But who could cruelly deceive.

Or from fuch beauty part ?

1 lov'd her fb, I could not leave

The charmer ofmy heart ;

But wedded, and conceal'd our crime ;

Thus all v/as well again.
'

And now fhe thanks the happy time

That e'er fhe loot me in-»

'*^^^- ^^-^^lir^^-^^-4^^ ^^^^ 1*^>^^^^^.^

SEND home my long ftray'd e^^es to me,
Which ah ! too long have dwelt on thee

;

But iffrom thee they've learn'd fuch ill,

To fweetly fmile,

And then beguile,

Keep the deceivers, keep them ftill.

Send home my harmlef^ heart again,

Which no unworthy thought could ftain j

But if it has been taught by thine, %

To forfeit both

Its word and oath,

Keep it, for then 'tis none of mine. Yet
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Yet fend me home my heart and eyesj

That I may fee and know thy lies,

And laugh one day, perhaps when thoU'

Shalt grieve for one

Thy love will fcornj

And prove as falfe as thou art now.

WHAT beauties does Flora difclofe ?

How fv/eet are her fmiles M^onTineedf
Yet Mary\ ftill fweeter than thofe

;

"Where nature doth fancy exceed.

No daify, nor fweet blufhing rofe,

Not all the gay flowers of the field,

Nor Tweed gliding gently thro' thofe.

Such beauty and pleafure does yield.

The warblers are heard in the grove.

The linnet, the lark, and the thrufli.

The -black-bird, and fweet cooing dove.

With mufick enchant ev'ry bufh.

Come, let us go forth to the mead,

Let us fee how the primrofes fpring,.

We'll lodge in fome village on Txoeed,

And love while the feathe'r'd folks fing.

How does my love pafs the long day I

Does MarJ not 'tend a few fheep ?

Do they never carelefly ftray,

"While happily flie lyes alleep ?

Tweeds murmurs fhouid lull her to red:.

Kind nature indulging my blifs -,

Then, to eafe the foft pains ofmy breaft,

I'd fteal an ambrofial kifs.

*Tis (he does the virgins excel!'

Jno beauty with her may compare

;

C 3 Love's
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Love's graces around her do dwell,

She's faireft where thoufands are fair.

Say, charmer, where do thy flocks ftray ?

Oh i tell me at noon where they feed ;

Shall I fcek them on fweet winding Tay^

Or the pleafanter banks of the T-weed \

OBELL, thy looks have kill'd my heart,

I pafs the day in pain.

When night returns I feel the fmart.

And wilh for thee in vain.

I'm ftarving cold, while thou art warm :

Have pity and incline,

And grant me for a hap that charm-

ing petticoat of thine.

My raviih'd fancy in amaze.

Still wanders o'er thy charms ;

Delufive dreams, ten thoufand ways,

Prefent thee to my arms.

Then waking think what I endure,

While cruel you decline

Thofe pleafures, which can only cure

This panting breaft of mine.

J faint, I fail, I wildly rove,

Becaufe you ftill deny

The juft reward that 's due to love.

And let true palFion die.

Oh ! turn, and let compaffion feize

That lovely breaft of thine
j

Thy petticoat would give me eafe,

If thou and it were mine.

Sure heaven has fitted for deliglit

That b?auteov\s form of tliius.
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And thou'rt too good its law to lligTit,

By hind'ring the defign.

May all the powers oflove agree,

At length to make thee mine ;

Or looie my chains, and fet me free

From ev'ry charm of thiiie.

** ** ** ** ** ** **** ** ^-it ** **<*
Tufie, PiNKY-HoysE,

AS Sylvia in a forefl: lay,

To vent her wo alone ;

Her fwain Sylvander came that way,

And heard her dying moan.

Ah ! is my love ((he faid) to yoa

So worthlefs and fb vain ?

Wliy is your wonted fondnefs now
Converted to difdain I

You vow'd the light flioiild darknefs turn,

Ere you'd exchange your love
;

In fhades now may creation mourn,

Since you unfaithful prove.

Was it for this I credit gave ,

To ev'ry oath you fwore ?

But ah ! it feems they mofl deceive,

Who moH our charms adore.

'Tis plain your drift was all deceit,

The pradice of mankind :

Alas ! I fee it, but too late,

My love had made me blind.

For you, delighted I could die :

But oh! with griefI'm iill'd^

To think that credulous conflant I

Should by yourfelf bekill'd.

This faid- .all breathlcfs, fick and pale,

Her head upon her hand,

She
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She found her vital fpjrits fail.

And fenfes at a fland.

5)'/t'Wi?r then began to -melt :-

But ere the word was given,,

The heavy hand ofdeath flie felt,

And figh'd her foul to heaven. v

WITH broken words, and down-caft eyes, ;^
Poor Co/in fpoke his paiTion tender ; /^

And, parting with his CrZ/y, cries, ^;

'%''

Ah ! woe 's myj- heart that we (hould fonder.

To others I am cold as fhow, ; =. ^j
But kindle with thine eyes likq ti;ider ; %

From thee with pain I -m forc'dto^g^^;^ >
^„|^

It breaks my heart that we Ihould funder. "^^ ^

Chain'd to thy charms, I cannot range,

No beauty new my love ihall hinder,

Nor time nor place Ihali ever change

My vows, tho' we're oblig'd to funder.

The image of thy graceful air,

And beauty which invites our wonder,

Thy lively wit, and prudence rare,

Shall ftill be prefent, tho' we funder.

Dear nymph, believe thy fwain in this,

You *11 near engage a heart that 's kinder ^

Then feal a promife with a kifs.

Always to love me, tho'we funder.

Ye Gods, take care of my dear lafs.

That as I leave her I may find her i

When that blcft time (liali come to paisj

We'll meet again, and never fundsi%

HAPPY'S
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Happy's the love which meets return,

When in foft fiaraes fouls equal bariv j

But words are wanting to difcover

The torments of a hopeiefs lover.

Ye regifters of heaven, relate,

If looking o'er the roils of fate,

Did you there lee me mark'd to marrov/

Mary Scot, the flower o^Yarrow ?

Ah no ! her form 's too heavenly fairj

Her love the Gods above mull: Ihare 5

While mortals with delpair explore her.

And at a diftance due adore her.

O lovely maid ! my doubts beguile,

Revive and blefs me with a fmile :

Alas ! ifnot, you'll foon debar a

Sighing fwain the banks ofTarrozu.

Be hurti, ye fears, I'll not defpair.

My Mary 's tender as (he *s, fair ;

Then 111 go tell her all mine angalfli,

She is too good to let me languifh :

With fuccefs crown'd, I'll not envy

The folks who dwell above the sky r

When Mary Scat's become my marrow^,

We'll make a paradife on Yarrow.

The iVords hy Mr, Qh^.

ALL in the Downs the fleet was moor'd.

The flreamers waving in the wind,

When black-ey'd Sufan came on board ;

Oh ! where (hall I my true love find \

Tell me, ye jovial failors, tell me true,

If my fweet William fails among the cre\r.

William^
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Rock'd with the billows to and fro,

Soon as her well known voice he heard',

He ligh'd, and caft his eyes below :

The cord Hides fwiftly thro' his glowing hands,

And quick as lightning on the deck he ftands.

So the fweet lark, high pois'd in ^ir,

Shuts clofe his pinions to his breaft

(If chance his mate's flirill voice he hear)

And drops at once into her neft :

The nobleft captain in the Britijh fleet

Might envy IVi/liam's lips her kifles fweet^

O Sufari, Sufan, lovely dear !

My vows (hall ever true remain.

Let me kifs off that falling tear.

We only part to meet again :

Change as ye lift, ye winds, my heart (hall be

The faithful compafs that ftill points at thee.

Believe not what the land-men fay,

Who tempt with doubts thy conftant mind

;

They'll tell thee, failors when away^

Inev'ry port a miftrefs find ::

Yes, yes, believe them when, they tell thee (b,

For thou art prefent wherefoe'er I go.

If to fair India's coaft we fail

,

Thy eyes are leen in diamonds bright,

' Thy breath is Africk\ fpicy gale.

Thy skin is ivory fo white r

Thus every beauteous objeft that I view,.

Wakes in my foul fome charm of lovely Sue.

Tho' battles call me. from thy arms,

Let not my pretty Sufan mourn ;

Tho' cannons roar, yet (afe from harms

William flisiil to his dear return :

Love.
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Love turns aCde the balls that round me fly,

Left precious tears fhould drop from Sufan's eye.

The boatfwahi gave the dreadful word.

The {ails their fwelling bofom Ipread,

No longer muft flie ftay aboard :

Theykifs'd ; (hefigh'd ; he hung hishead.

Her leffening boat unwilling rows to land ;

Adieu, flie cries, and wav'd her lilly hand.

T/je IVords ^j; Ha r r y Carey..

1'LL range around the fhady bow'rs.

And gather all the fweeteft flow,rs

;

I'll ftrip the garden and the grove.

To make a garland for my love.

When, in the fultry heat ofday.

My thirfty nymph does panting ly,

ril haften to the fountain's brink,

And drain the ftream that fiie may drink*

At night, when fiiefhall weary prc^^e,

' A grafly bed I'll make my love,

And with green boughs I'll form a Oiade,

That nothing may her reft invade.

And, whilft diflblv'd inlleep flie lyes,

Myfeif ftiall never clofe thefe eyes ^

But, gazing ftill with fond delight,

I'll watch my charmer all the night.

And then, as loon as chearful day

Has chas'd the gloomy ftiades away,

Forth to the foreft I'll repair,

And find provilion for my fair.

^hus will I fpend the day and night,

Still mixing labour with delight ;

,

.
"Regarding
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Regarding nothing I endure,

So I can eafe for her procure.

But if the maid, whom thus Hove,

Shou'd e'er unkind and faithlefs prove,

I'll feek fome difmal diflant fhore,

And never think of worn an more.

In //;.^ Guardian, VOL. IL

OH ! the charming month o^Majr,

When the breezes

Fan the trees, is

Full of bloiloms frefh and gay :

0/} ! the charmhig month of May,

Charming charming month ofM^i^,

Oh 1 what joys our profpecls yield,

When in new livery

We fee every

Bulh and meadow, tree and field

:

Oh! what joy, &c. Charming joys^ Sec.

Oh ! how frefh the morning air.

When the Zephyrs

And the heifers

Their odorifrous breath -compare

:

Ohi howfrejh, &c. Charming frefi^ Sec,

Oh ! how fweet at night to dream.

On mofly "pillows,

By the trillows

Of a gentle purling ftream,

Oh J hoivfwe^t, &c. Charmingfweet f
Bcc,

Oh ! how kind the country lafs.

Who, her cow bilking,

Leaves her milking

Or,
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For a green gown on the grafs :

Oh ! how kind, &c. Charming kind, &c»

Oh ! how fweet it is to fpy,

At the conclulion,

Her deep confufion,

Blurtiing cheeks and down-cad eye s

Ohl how fweety 8cc. Charming fweet, ^c^

Oh ! the charming curds and cream,

When all is over,

She gives her lover,

AVIio on the skiming-difh carves her name.

Oh 1 the charming curds and cream.

Charming charming, Sec.

The Words by iTfr. George Farc^uhar.

ATrifling fong ye fhall hear,

Begun with a trifle and ended i

All trifling people draw near,

And I (hall be nobly attended.

Were it not for trifles a few,

That lately have come into play,

The men would want fomething to diO,

And the women want fomething to lajo

What makes men trifle in drefiing f

Becaufe the ladies, they know,
Admire, by often careffmg.

That eminent trifle, a beau.

When the lover his moments has trifled,

The trifle of trifles to gain,

Mo fooner the virgin is rifled,

But a trifle fhall part them again.

D Whae
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"Wliat mortal man would be able,

At Whyte's half an hour to fit I

Or who could bear a tea-table,

Without taking trifles for wit ?

The court is from trifles fecure,

Gold keys are no trifles we lee ;

White rods are no trifles I'm fure,

Whatever their bearers may be.

But If you will go to the place

Where trifles abundantly breed.

The levee will fliew you his grace

Makes promifes trifles indeed :

A coach with fix footmen behind,

I count neither trifle nor fin ;

Bat, ye Gods ! how oft do we find

A fcandalous trifle within ?

A flask of Champaign people think it

A trifle, or Something as bad ;

JBut if you'll contrive how to drink it.

You'll find it no trifle by Gad.

A parfon's a trifle at fea,

A widow's a trifle in forrow,

A peace is a trifle to day,

To break it a trifle to-morrow.

A black coat a trifle may cloke, •

Or to hide it the red may endeavour ;

But if once the army is broke,

We fliall have more trifles than ever*

Tlie ilage Is a tr ifle, they fay.

The reafon pray carry along ;

Becaule that at every new play.

The boufe they with trifles fo throng*

Bat
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But with people's malice to trifle,

And to fet us all on a foot,

'The author of this is a trifle,

And his long is a trifle to boot.

Tune, Mjf deary, if thou die,

I.

IF heaven, its bleflings to augment,

Call Henny to the skies.

Hence from the earth flies all content.

The moment that fhe dies :

For in this earth there is no fair

Can give fuch joy to me ;

How great muft then be my defpair,

My Henny^ if thou die.

11.

But now pale ficknefs leaves her face^

And now my charmer fmiles ;

New beauty heightens ev'ry grace.

And ail my fear beguiles :

The bounteo^is powers have heard the prayers

I daily made for thee,

Like them be kind, and eafe my cares,

Eifelmyfelfmuftdie.

The Words by Mr. Gay.

Tune, Cotillon.

YOUTH 's the feafon made for joys,

Love is then our duty^

She alone who tliat employs

''U''eli deferves her beauty.

P 5 Give
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Let 's be gay.

While we may,

Beauty *s a flower defpis'd in decay,

Youth 's the feafon, 6r.

Let us drink and fport to day,

Ours is not to-morrow,

Love with youth flies fwift away,

Age is nought but forrow.

Dance and fing.

Time's on the wing,

Life never knows the return of fpring.

Chorus. Let us drink, <^c.

To the Tune of, Woe 's my heart that vjejhould/under

^

IS Hamilla then my own ?

O ! the dear, the charming treafure :

Fortune now in vain fliaii frown
;

All my future life be pleafure.

See how rich with youthful grace.

Beauty warms her ev'ry feature j

Smiling heaven is in her face,

All is gay, and all is nature.

See what mingling charms arile,

Rofy fmiles, and kindling bluHies

;

Love lits laughing in her eyes.

And betrays her fecret wilhes.

Hafte then from th' Idaltan grove,

Infant fmiles, and Iports and graces
i

Spread tlie downy couch for love,

And lull us in your fweet embraces.

Softeft...
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Softefl raptures, pure from noife,

This fair happy night furround us j

While a thoufand fpritely joys

Silent flutter all around us.

Thus, unfour'd with care or ftrlfe,

Heaven flill guard this deareft blefling!

While we tread the path of life,

Loving ftill, and ftill pofTefling.

To the Tune of, The Broom «/€owdeivl£iiows.

TE ACH me, ChJoe, how to proire

My boafted flame fincere ;

*Tis hard to tell how dear I love,

And hard to hide my care.

Sleep in vain difplays her charms^

To bribe my foul to reft,

In vain flie Ipreads her fllken ar^afBrS,

And courts me to her breaft.

Where can Strephon find repofe,

If Chloe is not there ?

For, ah ! no peace his bofom kno'Ws,

When abfent from the fair.

What tho' Phoebus from on high

Withholds his chearful ray,

Thine ^yes can well his light fupply.

And give me more than day.

Tune of, Logan Water,

TELL me, Ham'dk, tell me why
Tlion doft from him that loves thee wn ?

Why from his foft embraces fly,

And all his kiiid en'dearmefits M"i^?

P 3 ^
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So flies the fawn, with fear opprefs'd.

Seeking its mother ev'ry where,

It ftarts at ev'ry empty blaft.

And trembles when no danger 's near.

And yet I keep thee but in view^

To gaze the glories of thy face

;

Not with a hateful ftep purfue.

As age, to rifle ev'ry grace.

Ceafe then, dear wildnefs, ceafe to toy.

But halte all rivals to outfliine
;

Kow grown mature, and ripe for joy.

Leave mamma's arms, and fly to mine.

To the Tune of, / k'ed a honny Lady,

1'^ELL me, tell me, charming creature,

Will you never eafe my pain ?

Muft I die for ev'ry feature ?

Mult I always love in vain I

The defire of admiration

Is the pleafure you purfue ;

Pray thee, try a lafting paflion,.

Such a love as mine for you.

Tears and fighing could not move you i

For a lover ought to dare :

l\'hen I plainly told I lov'd you,

Then you fald I went too far.

Are fuch giddy ways befeeming ?

Will my dear be fickle ftili ?

Conq-iefl is the joy of women,

Let their flaves be what they will.

Your negleft with torment fills me,

And my defperate thoughts increale 5

Pray
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Pray confider, ifyou kill me,

You will ha/e a lover lefs.

If your wandring heart is beating

For new lovers, let it be :

But when you have done coquetting,

Name a day, and fix on me.

rhe R E P LT.

IN vain, fond youth ; thy tears give o'er j

What more, alas ! can Flavia do t

Thy truth I own, thy fate deplore :

All are not happy that are true.

Supprefs thofe fighs, and weep no more

;

Should heaven, and earth with thee combiaei

^Twere all in vain, fince any power,

To crown thy love muft alter mine»

But if revenge can eafe thy pain,

I'll (both the ills I cannot cure.

Tell that I drag a hopelefs chain,

And all that I infli(^ endure.

Horace, Book I. Ode 1 1«

To W. D.

Tune of, Willy was a wanton Wag.

WILLT ne'er cnqu:re what end

The Gods for thee or me intend ;

How vain the fearch, that but bellows

The knowledge ofour future woes :

Happier the man that ne'er repineSj

Whatever lot his fate affignsj

ThaB
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Than they that Idly vex their lives

With wizards and enchanting wives*

Thy prefent years in mirth employ,

And Gonfecrate thy youth to joy
;

"Whether the fates to thy old Tcore

Shall bounteous add a winter more.

Or this Ihali lay thee cold in earth

Tliat rages o'er the Pentland^nh^

ISIo more with Home the dance to lead ;

Take my advice, ne'er vex thy head.

With blythe intent the goblet pour.

That's facreJ to the genial hour

;

In flowing wine ftill warm thy foul.

Arid have no thoughts beyond the bowk

Behold the flying hour is loll:,

For time rides ever on the port,

Even while we fpeak, even while we think.

And waits not for the Handing drink.

Colled thy joys each prefent day,

And live in youth, while beft ye may »,

Have all your pleafures at command,

Isfor trull one day in fortune's hand.

Then Willy be a wanton wag,

Ifye wad pleafe the laiTes braw.

At bridals then ye'U bear the brag^,

And carry ay the gree awa\

S TELLJ and Fkvia every hour

Do various hearts furprife
;

In Stellah foul lyes all her power.

And Fkvia's m her ey«s.
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More bouncllefs Flavians conquefts are^

And Stella's more confin'd :

All can difcern a face that's fair,

But few a lovely mind.

Stella, like Britain's monarch, reigns

O'er cultivated lands ;

Like eaftern tyrants, Flavia deigns

To rule o'er barren fands.

Then boaft, fair Flavia, boaft thy face.

Thy beauties only (lore :

Thy charms will every day decreafe.

Each day gives Stella more.

PIOUS Selinda goes to prayers.

If I but ask the favour ;

And yet the tender fool's in tears,

When (he believes I'll leave ;her.

Would I were free from this reftraint,

Or elfe had hopes to win her ;

Would fhe could make of me a faint.

Or I of her a {Inner.

The Words by the Earl o/Ys^ocuesteju.

MY Goddefs Lydia, heavenly fair,

As lillies fweet, as foft as air,

Let loofe thy trefl^s, fpread thy charms,

And to my love give frefli alarms.

O I let me gaze on thefe bright eyes,

Tho' ficred lightning from them flies j

Shew me that foft that modeft grace.

Which paints with charming red thy face. Give
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Give me ambrofia in a kifs,

That I may rival Jove in blifs,

That I may mix my foul with thine^

And make the pleafure all divine.

O ! hide thy bofom^s killing white,

(The milky way is not fo bright)

Left you my ravifh'd foul opprefs,

"With beiuty's pomp, and fweet excels,

"Why draw'ft thou from the purple flood

Of my kind heart the vital blood ?

Thou art all over endlefs charms ;

O ! take me dying to thy arms.

WHY we love, and why we hate.

Is not granted us to know %

Random, chance, or wilful fate,

Guides the ftiaft from Cupid'^ bow.

If on me Xel'inda frown,

*Tis madnefs all in me to grieve %

Since her will is iitat her own.

Why (hould I uneafy live \

Ifl for Zelinda die.

Deaf to poor Mizellah cries.

Ask not me the reafon why,

Seek the riddle in the skies.

IN fjiite of love, at length Fve found

- A miftrefs that can pleafe me,

Her humour free and unconfin'cl.

Both nii^iic and day fhs'll cafe me >

No
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Ko jealous thoughts difturb my mind,

Tho' fhe's enjoy'd by all mankind ;

Then drink and never fpare it j

'Tis a bottle of good claret.

If you, thro' all her naked charms.

Her little mouth difcover,

Then take her blufhing to your arms.

And ufe her like a lover
;

Such liquor Ihe'jl diftill from thence,

As will tranfport your ravifht fenfe j

Then kifs and never fpare it,

'Tis a bottle of good claret.

But, bert of all ! fhe has no tongue,

Submiflive flie obeys me,

She's fully better old than young,

And ftill to fmiling fways me ;

*

Her skin is imooth, complexion black,

And has a moft delicious flnaek ;

Then kifs and never fpare it,

'Tis a bottle ofgood claret.

If you her excellence would tafle.

Be fure ye ufe her kind. Sir,

Clap your hand about her waifl.

And raife her up behind, Sir

;

As for her bottom never doubt,

Pufh but home, and you'll find it out

;

Then drink and never fpare it,

'Tis a bottle of good claret.

The Words by Harry Carey.

OF all the girls that are fo fmart.

There's none like pretty Sallj •;

^he is the darling ofmy heart.

And Ihe lives in our alley ; TIier6
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There is no lady in the land

Is half fo fweet as Sally ;

She is the darling ofmy heart,

And fire lives in our alley.

Her father he makes cabbage-nets,

And thro' the ftreets does cry 'era ;

Her mother fhe fells laces long

To fuch as pleafe to buy 'em :

But fure fuch folks could ne'er beget

So fweet a girl as Sally ;

She is the darling ofmy heart.

And (he lives in our alley.

When<S'''is by, I leave my work,

1 love her fo iincerely ;

My mafter comes like any Tiirk^

And bangs me mofl feverely :

But let him bang his belly full,

I'll bear it all for Sally ;

She is the darling ofmy heart.

And fhe lives in our alley.

Of ail tlie days are in the week,

I dearly love but one day.

And that's the day that comes betwixt

The Saturday and Monday :

For then I'm dreft all in my beft,

To walk abroad with Sally,

She is the darling of my heart,

And fhe lives in our alley.

My maftejr carries me to church,

And often am I blamed,

Becaufe I leave him in the lurch.

As foon as text is named :

I leave the church in fermon-time,

And flink away with Sally
j

SIi<?
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She is the davling of my heart.

And {he Hves in our alley.

When Chriflmas comes about again,

O ! then I fhall have money ;

I'll hoard it up, and box it all,

And give it to my honey :

And vvou'd it were ten thoufand pound,

I'd give it all to Sally ;

She is the darling of my heart,

And fhe lives in our alley.

My mafter, and the neighbours all,

Make game of me and Sally

^

And (but for her) I'd better be

A ilave, and row a galley
;

But when my feven long years are out,

G ! then I'll marry Sally,

O ! then we'll wed, and then we'll bed,

But not in our own alley.

LOVE, thou art thebeft of human joys,

Our chiefeil: happinefs below
;

All other pleafures are but toys,

Muiick without thee is but noiie.

Beauty but an empty (how.

Heaven, that knew beft what man cou'd move,

And raife his thoughts above the brute,

Said, let him be, and let him love.

That only muft his foul improve,

Howe'er philolbphers difpute.

By Mr. Gay.
'

I
' WAS when the feas were roaring,

X. With hollow blafts of wind,

A damfel lay deploring.

All on a rock reclin'd. Wids
E
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Wide o'er the roaring billows.

She call: a wiflifal look ;

Her head was crown'd with willows

That trembled o'er the brook.

Twelve months were gone and over,

And nine long tedious days

;

Why didfl: thou, vent'rous lover.

Why didfl: thou truft: the feas ?

Ceafe, ceafethen, cruel ocean,

And let my lover refl: : ^.^

All ! what's tlvy troubled motion, ;^

To that within my breafl: ?
'*

The merchant robb'd of treafure,

Views tempefl:s in defpair ;

But what's the lofs of treafure.

To lofmg ofmy dear !

Shou'd you Ibme coaft be laid on,

Where gold and diamonds grow,

You'd find a richer maiden,

But none that loves you fo.

,
How can they fay that nature r

Has nothing made in vaijij^

Why then beneath the water

Do hideous rocks remain ?

No eye thefe rocks difcover, ^

That lurk beneath the deep,

To wreck the wand'ring lover.

And leave the maid to v/eep.

All melancholy lying,

Thus wail'd (he., for. her dear,

Repay'd each bl aft. with fighing.

Each billow witli a tear :

When o'er the white w: ves fleeping,

His floating corps fhe Ipy'd
, Then
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VI.

The gods themfelves their creatures love,

Who do their aid implore ;

O Jearn ofthem, and blefs the nymph
Who only you adore.

my hart, &c.

VII.

The ftrongeft pafBon ofthe mind^

The greatelt blifs we know,

Ar'i fes from fuccefsful love.

If not the greatefl woe.

my heart, &c.

I.

CTNTBIJ frowns whene'er I woo her,

Yet (he's vex'd if I give over,

Much (he fears I (houjd undo her,

But much more to lofe her lover :

Thus in doubting fhe refufes,

And not winning thus Ihe lofes. -

Prithee, Cy?ithia, look behind you,

Age and wrinkles will o'ertake you ;

Then, too late, defire -will find you.

When the power muH: forfake you.

Think upon the fad condition

To be pad, yet wifh fruition.

•K* «•***** ^-^*** ** ^-g* ** * *

WHEN Delia on the plain appears,

Aw'd by a thoufand tender fears,

1 would approach, but dare not move :

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

E 3 II. Whene'er
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II.

Whene'er flie fpeaks, my ravifti'd ear

Ko other voice but hers can bear,

No other wit but hers approve :

Teil me, my heart, if this be love f

III.

1 f(he fbme other Twain commend,
Tho' I was once his fondeft friend.

That inftant enemy -I prove :

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

IV.

Wh'en (he is abfent, I no more

Delight in all that pleas'd before,

The cleareft fpring, or fliady grove :

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

V.

When arm'd with infolent difdain,

She feem'd to triumph in my pain ;

I ftrove to hate, but vainly drove :

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

B^ Harry Carey.

I.

WHAT tho' they call me country lafs f

I read it plainly in my glafs,

That for a dutchefs I might pafs :

O could I fee the day !

Wou'd fortune but attend my call,

At park, at play, at ring, and ball,

I'd brave the proudeft of them all,

With a (bnd-by, clear the way. II. Sur-
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II.

Sarrounded by a crowd of beaus,

With fmart toupees, and powder'd cloaths.

At rivals I'll turn up my nofe ;

O could I fee the day !

I'll dart fuch glances from thefe eyes,

"shall make fome duke, or lord,- my prize ;

And then, O how I'll tyrannize,

With a ftand-by, clear the way.

III.

O then- for every new delight,

For equipage, and diamonds bright,

Quadrille, and balls, and plays, all night

;

! O could I fee the day 1

Of love and joy I'd take my fill,

The tedious hours of life to kill,

In ev'ry thing I'd have my will.

With a ftand-by, clear the way.

By Mr. Gay.

Tune, T/}e honny grey-efdmorn^ &c.

^ 'T^ IS woman that leduces all mankind,

X By her we firft were taught the wheedling arts :

Her very eyes can cheat, when moft (he's kind,

She tricks us ofour money with our hearts :

For her, like wolves by night, we roam for prey.

And prac^ife ev'ry fraud to bribe her charms
j

For fuits of love, like law, are won by pay,

And beauty muft be fee'd into our arms*

T'ime^
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Tune, Let's be jovial,,

I.

^T"^ IS wine that clears the under/landing,

JL Makes men learn'd withoutten books j

It fits the general for commanding,

And gives Ibgers fiercer looks.

II.

'Tis wine that gives a life to lovers,

Heightens beauties of the fair ;

Truth from falfehood it difcovers,

Quickens joys, and conquers care.

III.

Wine v'ilj fet onr fouls on fire,

Fit us for all glorious things j

"When, ralsjd by Bacchus , we afpire

At flights above the reach of kings.

IV.

Bring in bonny magnums plenty,

Be each glafs a bumper crovvn'd ;

None to flinch till they be empty,

And full fifty toafls gone round.

Tiine, Cumbernauld Houfe.

FROM anxious zeal, and factious flrife,

From all th' uneaiy cares of life,

From beauty ftill to merit blind,

And dill to fools and coxcombs kind :

To where the woods, in brighteft green,

Like riling theatres are feen,

"Where
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''Till flie return, ourblefs to crown,

And make our joys o'erflow.

May happinefs and ev'ry biifs

That lovely ihe attend :

I crave nae mair ; in Peggy fair

My fong and wifhes end. ^' B.

To the Tune of, The Mill---0.

TWASPo/^firft in vogue

Brought the blythe Molly Mogg,

And fiouriflVd her praife with his quill—O ;

But I flrange, th at as yet ne'er Twtckinham wit

E'er thought on a neighbouring mill—O.

That the fea's foaming juice did Venus produce,

Let posts infill: on it rtill---0 ;

Yet I ftoutly aver, that a fairer than her

Took her rife from the froth of tlie mill—O.

Then fay, O ye nine ! how a nymph fo divine

Could the lap of a miller's wife fill--0 /

Say, did not Tome god ftray out of the road.

And fet up his ftafF in the mill—O ?

Jove, roguilii and loofe, in the fhape of a goofe,

Did Leda fo lovingly bill—O,
That Helen fhe hatch 'd, who ne'er yet was matchM,

But by this fair maid of the mill—O.

In another difguile, Alcmene he plyes,

Like Jmphiiryo, he frolick'd his fill—O ;

Then why might not Jove, as a cloak for his lovCj,

Take upon him the man of the mill—O.

To tell ev'ry grace ofthis frefh-water lafs,

I own far furpaffes my skill—O ;

Even Pope could not do't, and from head to foot

Defcribe the fair maid of the mill—0.

If
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J{ Homer \n^3.m\\, had an hundred tongues claim'J,

Some arduous task to fulfil—O,

Yet I teli the old bard, the cafe were too hard,

Tho' he had ail the clacks in the milk--0.

"Ve beaus all beware, fhe's bewitchingly fair,

Her eyes moft alTurediy kill—O ;

And a bofom more flick than the dovvny fwan's neck,

Has this deareft fwcet maid of the mill- -O.

Under Petticoat red, tho' her feet be well hid,

Yet peep they alternately, will—O,
"Which plainly doth prove, that more charms ly above,

In this deareft fweet maid'of the mill—O :

Then, fy mufe beware, it were better by far.

Such charms as thefe to conceal—O,
Left thereby you might new rivals incite.

And bring morefacks to the mill--O.

With influence benign, ah ! would ftie incline/ g\^ f

With her ftars to favour my will—O ! "

That I might be with her, 'twere rapture, I 'fv^af.

And mufick to live in the mill—O.
-'

Then, fair maid, be kind, nor with water and wind,

Unconftant turn round like the wheel—O,
Left when I am dead, it may truly be faid, d -

That your heart was the ftone ofthe mill-i(X--

-

^-S*-^-**-^ *-^ ?<-»* ^^ *••* *«••*^^^^^^^l'^^^^

KITTY, tender, gay, and blooming,

Lover ! wou'dft thou hope to gain ?

Warmly court, grow more prefuming,

Maids defpife the bafhful Twain.

When (he's coldeft,

Prefs her boldeft ;

Fondly feize her, -I'^r

Clafp her, fquceze her, ,, -x-J^^,--

Kifs
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Klfs her lips, her neck, her breafts.

And you'll fbon, you'll foon be bleft, <bs.

But ifafter ev'ry trial,

Every proofoftender art,

She, ^^ith coldnefs and denial,

Still proves coy, and mocks your fmart^

Ceafe dull whining.

Moping, pining,

Vex her, grieve her.

Slight her, leave' her.

Stamp, frown, fwear, and bid adieu,

Ceafe to court, and fhe'll court you, ^c*

'^^^^^^^^^ -^^^^-^^^^-^^
Tune, To alljou Ladies now at Land^ Sec*

MY deareft maid, fince you defire

To know what I would wilh,

"What ftore of wealth I would require

To gain true happinefs ;

This faithful inventory take,

Of all that life can eafy make.

Here happy only are the few,

Who wilh to live at home,
Who never do, extend their view

Beyond their fmall income ;

An income which fliould ever be
The fruit of honeft induftry.

A foul ferene, and free from fears.

With no contentions vex'd.

Nor yet with vain and anxious cares

To be at all perplex'd ;

A body that's with health cndu'd,

Aa open temper, yet not rude.

F A heane
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A heart that's always circumfpecl,

Unknowing to deceive
j

Yet ever wifely does refle(3-,

Not eafy to believe.

And for my drefs, let it be plain,

Yet always neat, without a ftain.

A cleanly hearth, and chearful fire

To drive away the cold :

A moderate glafs one would require,

When merry tales are told ;

The comp'ny of an eafy friend.

My like in fortune and in mind.

To give true reiifti to delight,

A chafte and chearful wife,

With fweeteft humour to unite

Our hearts as long as life :

Sound fleep, whofe kind deluUve tujii

Shall join the ev'ning to the morn.

So would we live agreeably,

And always be content ;

To providence ay thankful be

For all thefe bleffings fent.

Ye powers above, but grant me this,

Ko more I'll ask, no more I'll wifli.

Tune, Ettrick Banks,

WHEN fird thofe blooming charms I fpy'd

That fmiling play on Annie's face,

Her air without alfe<5led pride,

Her ihapcj her mein, and ev*ry grace 5
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My heart, and ev'ry pulfe beat faft,

In hurry ail my (pirits mov'd

;

I felt new motions in my breafl:

:

The more I gaz'd, the more I lov'd.

But when her mirth, and lively fenfet

With pleafure I attentive heard.

Her wit and chearful innocence,

In ev'ry thought and word appear^.

Thofe lovely beauties of her mind

A noble laftihg joy impart.

Excite a paflion more refin'd,

And doubly captivate the heart.

When Annie's prelence I enjoy,

A pleafant warmth within me glows ;

No care then dares my blifs annoy.

My foul with love and joy o'erflows.

Thus, when the glorious god ofday

Difpells the gloomy fliades of night.

Nature reviving, all looks gay.

And welcomes the returning light*

Oh ! wou'd my charmer make m^ blefl^.

And yield to eafe her lover's pain.

My fears -all gone, my mind at reft,

Then peace and joy fhou'd ever reign.

Each happy hour, with frefh delight.

Would pafs away in mutual love ;

In peace we'd fpend the day and night.

And emulate the bleft above.

^ nr^WAS on a fun-ihine fummer*s day

,

Jl When all the fields were frelh and gay,

The morning blulh'd when Phoshs role,

J aft when approaching from the leas,

F 2 AS
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As Damon did a hunting ride,

A loneJy cottage he efpy'd,

Where charming Chloe fpinning fat,

And turning ay her rjkeel atout.

Her face ten thoufand beauties crown,

Her curling hair was lovely brown -,

Her fparkling eyes all hearts could win.

And foft, as down, her fwan-like skin-

So taking her plain drefs appears.

Her age not paffing fifteen years,

Damon fell fighing at her feet

;

But jlill Jhe tuni'd her luheel about.

Thou fairert ofthy tender kind.

Sure this can never fill thy mind.

Such charms attending noble love

"Were ne'er defign'd for wood nor grove^

O i come to camp with me, my fair,

And fiiare my love and glory there,

And leave this fordid rural rout.

And turn no moreyour wheel about.

At length, with a few modeft lighs.

She tnrn'd to him her lovely eyes

,

O ! tempt me not, kind fir, (he cries,

Kor feek my virtue to furprizc
;

You men are not to be believ'd,

I've heard how virgins are deceiv'd \

let me thus my life Ipin out.

And turn my harmlefs wheel about.

By that dear panting breaft, he cries,

And by thofe lovely killing eyes.

And by that love that conquer'd me,

1 fwear, this muft not, Ihall not be.

O ! caufe not my eternal wo,

Nor kill the man ^lat loves thee ib ;

But
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But go with me, and eafe my doubt,

And turn no more ymr ivhed about.

His flatt'ring tongue fo play'd its part,

He gain'd admifTion to her heart,

And now (he thinks it is no fin

To let love's fatal poifon in ;

But flie too late her fault found out.

And he too foon her charms forgot,

And left her e'er the year was out,
.

Jn tears to turn her wheel about.

The Words hy Mr. Gibber.

^TT^WAS paft twelve a cloek, in a fine fumn^er's

JL morning,

When all the village flept pleafantlie,

Cynthia's bright beams all nature aJoraing,

Shall guide my fwift Iteps to my lovely ihe.

And then my fair Flora, freight with: kind wifiies,

I'll fold in my arms with am'rous kiffes.

Which ferves as preludes to more lolid bli(Ies,

Soon as the vicar has made us one.

HOW hard is the fate of all women- kind.

For ever fubjefled, for ever confin'd.

Our parents controul us until we are wives,

Our husbands confine us the reft ofour lives.

Tho' fondly we love, yet v/e dare not reveal

;

In fecret we languilh, compeli'd to conceal

:

F 3 DenyM
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Deny'd ev'ry freedom of life to enjoy

;

We're fcorn'd if we're kind, and we*re blam'd if we*re

coy.

The Words hy Mr. Concanen.

THE lafs that would know how to manage a man.

Let her liften and learn it from me,

His courage to quelJ, or his heart to trapan,

As the time or occafions agree,

Js, &c.

The girl that has beauty, tho' fmall be her wit.

May wheedle the clown or the beau.

The rake may repel, or may draw in the cit,

By the ufe of that pretty word No,

By, &c.

\VIien the powder'd toupees in crowds round her chat.

Each ftriving his paflion to fhow.

With-—kifs me, and love me, my dear,—-and all that.

Let her anfwer be ft ill, No, noj no.

Let, &c.

.When a doze Is contriv'd to lay virtue aileep^

A prelent, a treat, or a ball,

She ftill m-uft refufe, if her empire ihe'd keep,

And No be her anfwer to all,

ylnd no, &c.

But when Mr. Dapperwit offers his hand,

Her partner in wedlock to go,

A houfe.
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A houfe, and a coach, and a jointure in land

;

She's an ideot, if then Ihe fays No.

She's, Sec.

Wliene'er (he's attack'd by a youth full of charms,

Whofe courtfli'ip proclaims him a man,

When prefs'd to his bofom, and clafp'd in his arms,

Then let her fay No if ihe can.

TAef?, &c.

The Blind Boy.

OS A Y ! what is that thing cali'd lisht,

which I can ne'er enjoy ?

What is the blefTmg of the fight ?

O tell -your poor blind boy.

You talk of wond'rous things you fce^,

You fay the fun fhines bright

:

I feel him warm •, but how can he

Ere make it day or night ?

My day or night my felf I make.

When e'er I deep or play ;

And cou'd I always keep awakCj

It wou'd be always day.

With heavy fighs, I often hear

You mourn my hopelefs woe j

But fure, with patience, I may bsaj

A lofs I ne'er can know.

Then let not what I cannot have

My chear of mind deftroy ;

Whilft thus I ling, I am a king?

Altho' a poor blind boy.
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LE T my fair one only be

Female fex, and (he's for me

;

I can love her, fair or brown,

Of the country or the town ;

I can love her, rich or poor.

Or her wealth or face adore"

;

Be The dull, or be flie gay,

Haunting church, or haunting play,

I Iier piety admire,

Or her brisk coqueting fire.

I an equal flame can find.

For the coy or coming kind.

If kmd, 'twou'd ungenerous be-:

Not to love her that loves me ;

If coy, 'twou'd Injuftice prove.

So much virtue not to love.

Be fhe fickle, fo am I,

Each will have their liberty j

Shou'd fhe be a conftant dame.

It will fhew how true her flame.

Be Ihe tali, I like her mien,

Stalking nobly like a queen ;

If a little tinny thing,

Like fairy frisking in a ring,

Wifdom it has been confeif

,

Of ail ills to chufe the lead.

Let the fair-one only be

Female fex, and (he's for me.

She who cannot credit give,

Such a lover e'er can live.

Tell it to the wondering fair,

I this moment figh for her.

Sigh for her,—whoe'er ihe be,-—

If woman, that's enough for me.

Tun?,
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Tune, T/je Birks o/Abergeidle.

I
Thought it once a lonefome life,

Alonefome life, a lonefome life,

I thought it once a lonefome life

To ly fo lang my lane, jo ;

But who would not my cafe regret,

Since I am curfed with a mate ?

What once I long'd for now I hate,

I'm quite another man, jo.

When I was full out nineteen years,

Out nineteen years, out nineteen years,

When I was full out nineteen years^

I held my head fu' high, jo ;

Then I refolvM to take a lafs.

Ne'er thought on what would come to pafs^

Nor look'd in matrimony's glafs,

'Till headlong down I came, jo.

Before the fatal marriage-day,

So keen was I, fo keen was I,

I refted neither night nor day,

Butwander'dupanddown, jo.

To pleafe her I took miekle care,

Ane would have thought I fought nae mair

In the wide warld to ray fiiare,

But her wrapt in her gown, jo.

My own finall flock did fcarce defray,

Did fcarce defray, did fcarce defray.

My own fmail frock did fcarce defray

Half of the marriage charge, jo.

For things belonging to a houfe

I gave, till I left ne'er a fouce :

O but I'm turn'd wond'rous'doufe,

And filler's nae fae large, jo.

He?
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Her father and her friends likewife,

Her friends likewife, lier friends like\Yifc,

Did hold her out for fuch a prize,

I thought nae labour loft, jo.

I dreft myfelffrom neck to heel,

And all was for a gilded pill.

Now I'd wifh the miekle dcil

Had her, and pay the coft, jo.

Her father fent a fhip to fea,

A fhip to fea, a fhip to fea,

When it returns, quoth he to me,

I'll pay you ilka plack, jo.

The fervants grumble, good-wife raves.

When hungry ftomach fore them craves*

Now I am told by the old knave.

The fhip will ne'er come back, jo.

Alack-a-day, what will I do,

What will I do, what will I do,

Alack-a-day, what will I do !

The honey-month is done, jo.

Myglitt'ring gold is all turn'd drofs.

And filler fcarcely will be brafs,

I've nothing but a bonny lafs,

And fhe*s quite out oftune, jo.

Yet fhe lays all the blame on me.
The blame on me, the blame on mc^
Says, I brought her to mifery :

This is a weary life, jo.

I'd run to the wide warld's end,

If I could leave but her behind ;

I'm out ofhopes Ihe'll ever mend,
She's prov'd a very wife, jo.

Now batchelors be wile in time.

Be wife in time, be wife in time, Tho*
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Tho* (lie's caliM modefl:, fair, and fine, >.

And rich in gold and plate, jo ;

Yet ye'll have caufe to curfe hard fate, <

Ifonce flie catch you in her net.

Your blazing ftar will foon be fet.

Then look before you leap, jo.

SWEET Nelly, my heart's delight,

Be loving and do not flight

The profer I make, for modefty's fake j

I honour your beauty bright.

For, love, I profefs, I can do no lefs,

Thou haft my favour won

;

And fince I fee your modefty,

I pray agree and fancy m.e,

Tho' I'm but a farmer's ion.

No % I am a lady gay,

^Tis very ivell known, Imay
Have men of renown, in country or tczutj i

So, Roger, without delay.

Court Bridget, or Sue, Kate, Nancy, or Prue,

Their loves willfoon be won ;

But don't you dare to fpeak me fair.

As tho" I were at my lafl prafr^
To marry a farmer's fon.

My father has riches in ftore,

Two hundred a year, and more,
Befides Iheep and cows, carts, harrows and ploughs j

His age is above threefcore ;

And when he does die, then merrily I

Shall have what he has won
;

Both land and kine, all fhall be thine,

If thou'it incline, and wilt be mine,
'

And marry a farmer's fon.
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Afig foryour cattle and corny

Tour profer'dlove Ifcorn ;

^Tis known very welt, my name it is Neli,

JndyotCre but a bumpkin born.

Well, fince it is fo, away I will go,
,

And I hope no harm is done ;

Farewell, adieu : I hope to woo

As good as you, and win her too,

Tho' I'm but a farmer's fon.

Be not in fuch hajle, quoth (he,

Perhaps we may flill agree,

For, man, 1proteji, 1 was but injefl'y

Come, prithee fit down by me :

Tor thou art the man, that verily can

Perform what mufi be done
;

Both firait and tall, genteel withafj

Therefore Ifioall be at your calU

To marry afarmer's fin.

Pear lady believe me now,

I fblemnly fwear and vow,

Ko lords in their lives take pleafare in wives.

Like fellows that drive the plow ;

For whate'er they gain, with labour and pain,

They don't to harlots run,

As courtiers do : I never knew

A London beau, that could outdo

A country farmer's fon.

Tune, Colin'i Complaint,

THO* cruel you feem to my pain.

And hate me becaule I am true.

Yet, PhilliSy you love a falfe fwain,

Who has other nymphs in his view ; Enjoy-
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Enjoyment's a trifle to him,

To me what a heaven it would be ;

To him but a woman you feem,

But, ah ! you're an angel to me.

Thofe lips which he touches in hafte.

To them I for ever could grow

;

Still clinging around that dear waift,

Which he fpans as belide him you go;

That arm, like a lilly fo white.

Which over his fhoulders you lay.

My bofom could warm it all night,

My lips they would prefs it all day.

Were I like a monarch to reign.

The graces my fubjecfls to be,

I'd leave them, and fly to the plain*

To dwell in a cottage with thee :

But, if I muft feel thy difdain,

If tears cannot cruelty drown,

1 let me not live in this pain,

But give me my death in a frown. H. CareV*

Tune, Saw not ye my Peggy-

COME let's ha'e mair wine in,

Bacchus hates repining,

Venm lo'es nae dwining,

Let's be blythe and f-ee.

Away with dull Here t'ye fir ;

Your, miftrefs, Robie, gi'es her.

We'll drink her health wi' pleafure,

Wha's belov'd by thee.

Then let Peggy warm ye.

That's a lafs can charm ye,

G Ana
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And to joys alarm ye.

Sweet is (he to me.

Some angel ye wad ca' her.

And never wifh ane brawer,

If ye bare-headed faw her

Kiltet to the knee.

Peggy a dainty lafs is,

Come let's join our glafles.

And refrefh our haufes

With a health to thee.

Let coofs their cafh be clinking.

Be ftatefmen tint in thinking,

While we, with love and drinking,

Give our cares the lie. P. F.

Tune, Up and war 'em a\ Willy.

I'
L L fing a canty Highland fang,

About the thing I faw, Willy.

Up and war ''em a\ Willy,

War ""em, war 'em a\ Willy.

When we went to the field of war.

And to the weaponfliaw, Willy,

With true defign to ftand our ground,

And chace our faes awa', Willy,

Lairds and lords came there bedeen.

And vow gin they were pra', Willy.

Up and war^ &c.

And when our army was drawn up,

The braveft e'er I faw, Willy,

We did not doubt to rax the rout,

And win the day and a', Willy
j

pipers
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Pipers piayM frae right to left,

Fy, whirry wbigs awa', IVilly.

Up and war, &c. . .

But wlien our ftandard was fct up>

So fierce the wind did bla, ^K/V/y,

The golden knop dov;n frCm the top

Unto the ground did fa', IVilly.

Then fecond-fighted Sandy faid,

We'll do nae good at a', IViIly.

Up and war, &c.

When bra'ly tliey attack'd our left.

Our front, and fla^nk, and a', IVillj,

Our bald commander on the green

Our faes's left did ca, TVilij,

And there the greateft flaughtcr made

That e'er poor 7o/w/i faw, IVilly.

Up and war, &c.

Firft when they faw our Highland moh^

They fwore they'd flay us a', IVii/y ;

And yet ane fyl'd his breiks for fear,

And fo did rinawa', IVil/y.

We drave him back to Bonny Brigg^

Dragoons, and foot, and a', Willy.

Up and war, &c.

But when their general view'd our lines,

And them in order faw, Willy,

He ftreight did march into the town.

And back his left did draw, JVilly,

Thus we taught them the better gate,

To get a better fa', Willy.

Up and war, &c.

And then we rally'd on the hills.

And bravely up did draw, Willy i.

G 2 But
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But gin ye fpeir wha wan the day, i

I'll tell ye what I faw, Willy
;

We baith did fight, and baith were beat,

And baith did rin awa', Willy.

So there's my canty Highland fang,

About the thing I faw, Willy.

B. G.

Tune, Corn Rigs are honny,

WHILE Jocky told his tale oflove,

Enraptur'd kneeling by me,

He fwore fra thence he'd ne'er remove.

But grow a flatue nigh me.

In pleafing lies my fame he fings,

Nay vows, on his falvation,

My worth aboon a' earthly things^

Was equal'd by his paffion.

C'li ! how the lad beguil'd the hours.

While gay in beauty's bloflbm.

His face furpaffing fined flowers,

Reclin'd on Nelly's bofom.

While thoughtlefs I, devoid of art,

Believ'd I well had chofen.

And to the loon inclin'd my heart.

He left me for a dozen.

Oh then the tear bedew'd my een,

Tumultuous paffion s ft riving,

Within my breaft o'erfet me clean.

My heart with anguilh riving •,

Till gentler Jamie faw me grieve.

Ere fleeting life was over,

He bade me fmile, look, up, and live,

To blifs a kinder lover.

While
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While nobleft worth adorns the whok
Deportment o' bright Jamie,

The coward lurks in Jockfs faul,

How could he elfe betray me ?

"While lofty brags hing on his tongue,.

His honour frail as glafs is, ^

Wlia dare, with mofl unmanly wrong,

Mifufe unthinking laffes.

Bat cheer'd by Jamie\ healing voice,

My vains with rapture fwell ay,

Let feas, and earth, and heav'n rejoice

When Jamie calls on Nelly,

Then think what pleafure wad it be.

On high to meet my daddy ;

With equal tranl|3ort, maun I flee

To wed the lovely laddy.

Tune, Beffy Bell.

J^^ -^ HE fair who can my fancy warm,

J. A foul informs her bofom ;

Wiiofe quick'ning pov/er preferves the form

In youth's immortal blolTom.

Such worth can fix our heart and eye,

Each raptur'd bread infpiring
;

With lading, firm, fubftantial joy.

We live and die admiring.

When abfent from my charmer's fight,

Inferior nymphs carefling

;

They yield a tranfient, faint delight.

Which palls in the pollefling :

But in the heaven ofMJra's arms

My raviib'd fancy traces

G 2 Exhaulllers
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Exhauftlefs pleafures, endlefs charms,

And never-fading graces.

Tune, Sweet are the Charms ofher I love.

WOU'D heav'n indulge my fond defire.

And give fome rural calm retreat,

Where peace attunes the Sylvan lyre,

iAnd vernal woods the found repeat

;

Where I my artlefs reed might join,

And mix in harmony divine
;

And give my Delia' to my arms,

Delia, whom more than life I love,

3n whom, with all their varying charms,

A Pallas and a Vemis move ;

The skilful mufick of her tongue,

Refponding, would refine the fong ;

I'd fcorn the glitt'ring pomp of courts.

The park, the ring, the ball, the play 5

Kor mind tlie tales that fame reports.

But thus employ the fmiling day -,

While, knit with time in wanton dance,

Still laughing joys on joys advance.

When firfl the fun falutes the skies.

And tips the eallern hills with gold.

Firm my dear Delia^s arms I'd rile,

And loofe the flocks from out the fold,

Too blefs'd—this task when Paris knew,

Had he poffefs'd his Helen too.

Thro' verdant plains, and waving woods,

I'd wander with my fleecy care.

And, on the banks of lift'ning floods,

Kepeat the praifes of my fair :

Such
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Such pralfe as love and truth beflow,

Where love and truth united glow*

Then, as I nam'd the perfetft maid,

The winding ftream fhou'd catch the found,

Delia convey to ev'ry ihade,

Through which its wat'ry path it found.

The fporting Naiads chaunt the lay.

And deep beneath the founds convey.

The Zephyrs, ravilh'd with her name,

Shou'd waft it through the nodding grove,

And eccho, pleas'd to do the fame,

Still farther with the accents rove
;

'Till Itreams, and woods, and earth and a«-,

Shou'd learn my theme, my pleafure jfhare.

When flie fhou'd rife from foft repofe,

And come to blifs m,y raviih'd fight,

The day thofe fweets that friendfhip knows.

And love's delights fhou'd crown the night.

Thus angel joys fhou'd bloom below,

And blifs in endlefs circles flow.

HOW fweetly fmeils the fimmer green !

Sweet tafle the peach and cherry
9

Painting and order pleafe our een.

And claret makes us merry :

But fineft colours, fruits and flowers,

And wine, tho' I be thirlly,

Lofs a' their charms and weaker powers,

Compar'd with thofe oiChripy.

When wand'ring o'er the flow'ry park,

No nat'rai beauty wanting,

How lightfome is't to hear the lark,

And birds in confort chanting ?

But
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But if my Chripy tunes her voice;

I'm wrapt in admiration
;

My thoughts with ecftafies rejoice^

And drap the hale creation.

Whene'erfhefmilesakindly glance,

I take the happy omen,

And aften mint to make advance.

Hoping flie'll prove a \voman :

But, dubious ofmy ain defert,

My fentiments I fmother
;

With fecret fighs I vex my heart,

For fear fiie love another.

Thus fang blate Edie by a burn,.

His Chrifly did o'er-hear him ;

She dougbtna let her lover mourn,

But e'er he will drew near him.

She fpake her favour with a look,

"Whichl efi; nae room to doubt her ;

He wifely this white minute took,

And flang his arms about her.

My Chrijly !-—witnefs, bonny ftream,

Sic joys fiae tears arifmg,

I wifti this may na be a dream ;

O love the maid furprifmg !

Time was too precious now for tauk ;

This poiat ofa' his wiHies

He wadna with fet fpeeches bauk,

But war'd it a' on kifTes.

GIN ye meet a bonny laflie,.

Gi'e her a kifs, and let her gae ;

But if ye meet a dirty hufiy,

Fy gar rub her o'er wi' ftrae.

Be
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Be fare ye dinna quat the grip

Of ilka joy, when ye are young,

Before auld age your vitals nip,

And lay ye twafald o'er a rung.

Sweet youtli's a blythe and heartfome time
j

Then, lads and lafTes, while 'tis Maj^

Gae pu' the gowan in its prime.

Before it wither and decay.

Watch the faft minutes ofdelyte,

When Jenny fpeaks beneath her breathy

And kiffes, laying a' the wyte

On you, if (he kep oay skaith.

Haith ye're ill-bred, (he'll fiiiillng lay,

Ye'll worry me, ye greedy rook ;

Syne frae your arms (he'll rin away,

And hide herfelf in Ibme dark nook.

Her laugh will lead you to the plac«,

Where lies the happinefs ye want,

And plainly tell you to your face.

Nineteen na-fays are hafFa grant.

Now to her heaving bofom cling.

And fweetly toolie for a kifs :

Frae her fair finger whoop a ring,

As taiken of a future blifs.

Thefe bennifons, I'm very fare,

Are of the gods indulgent grant

;

Then, furly carles, whifht, forbear

To plague us with your whining cant.

n.i
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"The CORDIAL.

To the Tune of, Where fiall our Goa^lman If,

H E.

WHERE wad bonny Aune ly ?

Alane na mair ye maun ly ;

Wad ye a goodman try ?

Is that the thing ye're laking ?

SHE. '

Can a lafs fae young as I,

Venture on the bridal tie,

Syne down with a goodman ly ?

I'm flee'd he keep me waking.

H E.

Kever judge untill ye try,

Mak me your goodman, I

Shanna hinder you to ly,

And lleep till ye be weary.

SHE.
What If I fliould waking ly.

When thehoboys are gawn by^

"Will ye tent me when I cry^

My dear, I'm faint and iry ?

H E.

In my bofom thou fhalt ly.

When thou wakr ife art or dry,

Healthy cordial, {landing by,

Shall preientJy revive thee.

SHE.
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S H E.

To your will I then comply.

Join us, priell, and let me try

How I'll wi' a gooJman ly,

Wha can a cordial give me.

GI'E me a lafs with a lump of land,

x^nd we for life fliall gang the gither,

Tho' daft or wife, TU never demand,

Or black or fair, it makfna whether,

I'm aff with wit, and beauty will fade,

And blood alane is no worth a ihilling,

But fhe that's rich, her market's made,

For ilka charm about her is killing,

Gl'e me a lafs with a lump of land,

And in my bofom I'll hug my treafure ;

Gin I had anes her gear in my hand.

Should love turn dowf, it will find pleafure«

Laugh on wha likes, but there's my hand,

I hate with poortith, tho' bonny, to meddle,

Unlefs they bring caih, or a lump of land,

They'fe never get me to dance to their fiddle.

There's meikie good love in bands and bags.

And filler and gowd's a fweet complexion ;

But beauty and wit, and vertue in rags,

Have tint the art of gaining affection :

Love tips his arrows with woods and parks.

And caflles and riggs, and muirs and meadows,

And naithing can catch our modern fparks,

But well tocher'd laflTes, or jointer'd widows^
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THE fhepherd Jdonis

Being weary'd with fport,

He for a retirement

To the woods did refort.

He threw by his club,

And he laid himfelfdown ;

He envy'd no monarch.

Nor wifh'd for a crown*

II.

He drank of the burn,

And he ate frae the tree,

Himfelf he enjoy'd,

And frae trouble was free.

He wifli'd for no nymph, '

Tho' never fae fair,

Had nae love or ambition.

And therefore nae care.

III.

Bat as he lay thus

In an ev'ning fae clear,

A heavenly fweet voice

Sounded faft in his ear ;

Which came frae a fhady

Green neighbouring grove,

"Where bonny Amynta

Sat fmging of love,

IV.

He wander'd that way,

And found wha was there,

He was quite confounded

To lee her fae fair :

He flood like a ftatue,

Not a foot could he move. Nor
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Come then, my Kot'ie, to my arms,

I'll be nae mair a rover

;

Bat find out heav'n m a' thy charms.

And prove a faithful lover.

SHE.
What you defign by nature's law

Is fleeting inclination ;

That will-o'-wifp bewilds us a'

By its infabaation.

When that goes out, carefTes tire.

And love's nae mair in (eafbn ;

Syne weakly we blow up the fire,

With all our bcalled reafon.

H E.

The beauties of inferior cad

May ftart this juft refiedion;

But charms like thine maun always lai^.

Where wit has the protedion.

Virtue and wit, like Jpril rays,

Make beauty rile the fweeter

:

The langer then on thee I gaze.

My love will grow completer.

Tune, The happy Clown.

^nr^WAS in the charming month of Ma/,
X When all the flov/'rs were frefh and gay^

One morning by the break of day,

Sweet Chloe, chafte and fair.

From peaceful flumber fhe arofe.

Girt on her mantle and her hole.

And o'er the flow'ry mead Ihe goes.

To breathe the purer air.

H z U^
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Her looks fo fweet, fo gay her mein.

Her handfome Ihape, and drefs fb cleaOj,

She lookt all o'er like beauty's queen,

Drell in her beft array.

The gentle winds, and purling ftreamj

EflayM to wbifper Cbloe's name;

The favage beafts, till then ne'er tame'.

Wild adoration pay.

The feather'd people, one might fee,

Pearch'd all around her on each tree,

With notes of fweeteft melody,

They zdi a chearful part.

The dull flaves, at the toiifome plow,

Their weary'd necks and knees do bow,

A glad fubjedion there they vow
To pay with all their heart.

The bleating flocks that then came by.

Soon as the charming nymph they fpy,

They leave their hoarfe and rueful cry,

And dance around the brooks.

The woods are glad, the meadows finile.

And For//', that foam'd and roar'd ere while,

Glides calmly down, as fmooth as oil.

Through all its charming crooks.

The finny fquadrons are content

To leave their wat'ry element,

In glazie numbers down they bent.

They flutter all along.

The infers, and each creeping thing,

Join'd to make up the rural ring

;

All frisk and dance, if flie but fmg.

And make a jovial throng.

Kind Phoehus now began to rife.

And paint with red the eallern skies j

Struck
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Struck with the glory of her eyes,

He fhrinks behind a cloud»

Her mantle on a bough ftie lays,

And all her glory ftie difplays,

She left all nature in amaze,

And skipt into the wood.

ANOLDBALLAP.
^T^WAS at the fearful midnight hour,

X When all were faft afleep,

In glided 3iargaret's grimly ghoft,

And flood at JViiliam's feet.

Her face was pale, like y^pnl morn
Clad in a wint'ry cloud

;

And clay-cold was her lilly hand,

That held her fable Ihrowd.

So Oiall the fairefl: face appear,

When youth and years are flown :

Such is the robe that kings muft wear.

When death has reft their crown.

Her bloom was like the fpringing flow'r,

That fips the filver dew;

The rofe was budded in her cheek,

Juft op'ning to the view.

But love had, like the canker-worm,

Confum'd her early prime

;

The rofe grew pale, and left her cheek ;

She dy'd before her time.

Awake ! (die cry'd) thy true love calls.

Come from !;er midnight grave

:

Now let thy pity hear the maid

Thy love reuis'd to fave.

H ^ This
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This is the dumb and dreary hour

When injur'd ghofls complain.

And aid the fecret fears of night

To fright the faithlefs man.

Bethink thee, William, of thy fault,

Thy pledge and broken oath

;

And give me back my maiden vow.

And give me back my troth.

How could you fay my face was fair.

And yet that face forfake ?

How could you win my virgin heart.

Yet leave that heart to break ?

Why did you promife love to me,

And not that promife keep ?

Why faid you, that my eyes were bright.

Yet kh thefe eyes to weep ?

How could you fwear, my lip was fweet,

And made the fcarlet pale ?

And why did I, young witlefs maid.

Believe the flatt'ring tale ?

That face, alas ! no more is fair,

Thefe lips no longer red

;

Dark are my eyes, now clos'd in deaths '

And every charm is fled.

The liLingry worm my fifter is ;

This 'vvinding-fhcet I wear :

And cold and dreary lafts our night,

Till that laft morn appear.

But, hark ! the cock has warn'd me hence-

A long and late adieu !

Come fee, falfe man ! how low fhe lyes

That dy'd for love of you.

Tlie lark fung out, the morning fmil'd,

And rais'd her gliiVring head

:

Pale
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Pale William quak'd in ev'ry limb,

Then, raving, left his bed.

He hy'd him to the fatal place

Where Margaret's body' lay,

And ftretch'd him o'er the green grafs turf

That wrapt her breathlefs clay.

And thrice he call'd on Margaret's name,

And thrice he wept full fore ;

Then laid his cheek on her cold grave,

And word fpoke never more.

IN IMITATION.

^ nr^WAS at the fhining mid-day hour,

JL When all began to gaunt.

That hunger rugg'd at JVattfs breaft.

And the poor lad grew faint.

His face was like a bacon-ham

That lang in reek had hung

;

And horn-hard was his tawny hand^

That held his hazel rung.

So wad the fafteft face appear

Of the maid dreffy fpark

;

And fuch the hantls that lords wad has.

Were they kept clofe at wark.

His head was like the heath'ry biifh,

Beneath his bonnet blew ;

On his braid cheeks, fi'ae lug to lug^

His bairdy briftles grew.

But hunger, like a gnawing worm,
Gade through his rumbling kyte;

And nothing now but folid gear

Cou'd give his heart delyte.

He
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He to the kitchen ran with fpeed.

To his lov'd Mad£e he ran,

Sunk down into tlie chimney-nook.

With vifage four and w^an.

Get up, (he cries) my creefhy love,

Support my (inking faul

"With fomething that is fit to chew,

Be't either het or caul.

This is the how and hungry hour,

When the beft cures for grief

Are cogues fou of the lythy kail,

And a good junt of beef.

Oh Watty, Watty, {Madge replies)

I but owr jufHy trow'd

Your love was thowlefs, and that ye

For cake and pudding woo'd.

Bethink thee, Watty, of that night,

When all were faft afleep,

How ye kifs'd me frae cheek, to cheek>

Now leave thefe cheeks to dreep.

How cou'd ye ca' my hardies fat,

And comfort of your fight ?

How cou'd ye roofe my dimpl'd hand,

Now all my dimples flight ?

Why did you promile me a fnood.

To bind my locks fae brown ?

Why did you me fine garters hight,

Yet let my hofe fa' down ?

O faithlefs Watty I think how aft

I ment your farks and hofe

;

For you how mony bannocks ftown,

How mony cogues of brole.

But, hark ! the kail-bell rings, znd I

Maun gae iiak aff the pot

:

Come
i
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Come fee, ye hafh, how fair I fweat,

To ftegli your guts, ye fot.

The grace was faid, the mafter lerv'd,

Fat Madge return'd again,

Blythe Watty raife and rax'd hinmfel,

And fidg'd, he was fae fain.

He hy'd him to the favoury bench,

Where a warm haggles frood.

And gart his gooly, through the fa?.g,

Let out its fat heart's blood

.

And thrice he cry'd, Come eat, dear Madg^,

Of this delicious fare

;

Syne claw'd it affmofl cleverly,

Till he could eat nae mair.

Tune, Down th Burn Davi«.

ASSIST your vot'ry, friendly nine,

Infpire becoming lays;

Caufe Celiah matchlefs beauty (liine,

Till heav'n and earth (hall blaze.

She's pleafant as returning light,

Sweet as the morning ray,

"When Phxhus quells the fhades of night.

And brings the chearful day.

Her graceful forehead's wond'rous fair,

As pureft air ferene ;

No gloomy pafRons rifmg there

O'ercaft the peaceful fcene :

Her fmall bright eyebrows finely bend

;

Tranfport darts from her eyes ;

The fparkling di'mond they tranfcend,

Or liars which gem the skies.

f A rifing
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A nfing blufii, of heav'nly dy,

O'er her fair cheek flill glows ;

Her ihining locks in ringlets ly :

Well Hiap'd and fiz'd her nofe.

Her fmiling lips are lovely red.

Like rofes newly blown

:

Her iv^-y teeth, for moft part hid,

You'd vvifh for ever fliown.

Her Ihowy neck and breads, like glafs-

Or polilh'd marble fmootii,

That nymph's in beauty far furpafs

Who fir'd the Trojan Youth.

Her flender waift, white arm and hand,

Juft fynlmetry does grace.

What's hid from thefe (if you demand)

Let lively fancy trace.

A fprightly and angelic mind

Reigns in this comely friame.

With decent eafe ads unconfinM,

Infpires the whole like flame.

Minerva or DianaH Hate,

With Venus' foftnefs join*d,

Proclaim her goddefs, meant by fate,

Love's rightful queen defign'd.

Good gods, what raptures fire my foul f

How flutters my fond heart !

When tender glances art controul.

And love fupprefs'd impart.

Propitious pow'rs, make Cel'ia mine.

Complete my dawning blefs :

At monarch's pomp I'll pot repine,

Nor grudge their happinefs.

WHEN
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By James Moore, Efq;

WHEN gay Philander fell a prize

To Jmorgtta's coiiqu'ring eyes,

He took his pipe, he fought the plain,

Regardiefs of his growing pain,

And refolutely bent to wrcft

The bearded arrow from his breaft.

Come, gentle gales, the fhepherd cry'd.

Be Cupid and his bow defy'd :

But as the gales obfequious flew,

With flow'ry fcents and fpicy dew,

He did unknowingly repeat.

The breath of Amoret // fweet.

His pipe again the fhepherd try'd,

And warbling nightingales reply 'd :

Their founds in rival meafures move,

And meeting echoes charm the grove

:

His thoughts, that rov'd, again repeat,

The voice of Amoret is fweet.

Since ev'ry fair and lovely view

The thoughts oi Amoret renew,

From flow'ry lawn and fliady green

To profpedl gloomy change the fcene:

Sad change for him! for, fighing, there

He thought of lovers in defpair.

Convinc'd, the fad Philander cries.

Now, cruel god, allert thy prize.

For love its fatal empire gains ;

Yet grant, in pity to my pains,

Thefe lines the nymph may oft repeat.

And own Philandcr's lays are fweet.

Tune,
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Tune, Come let us prepare.

LET mattei-s of ftate

Difquiet the great,
.; ,,i».:T

The cobler has nought to perplex hirtx-^ M't*

Has nought but his wife

To rufle his life,

And her he can ftrap, if fhe vex him.

He's out of the pow'r

Of Fortune, that whore.

Since low, as can be, fhe has thruft him :

From duns he's fecure.

For, being ib poor.

There's none to be found that will truft him. .

Tyne, Ov£r the hills andfar away.

WERE I laid on Greenland's coaft.

And in my arms embrac'd my lafs ;

Warm amidfl eternal froft,

Too foon the half year's nights would pafs.

Were I fold on Indian foil.

Soon as the burning day was clos^'d^:.^. - ,,va .>jn' i
I could mock the fultry toil, ^^^ .^j^i^ ^ij'j^^ J^'
When on my charmer's breaft repps'^^^g^;^ ^Y^ism ai:*

And I would love you all the day. ,\ .,j.,-,y nc-iv ^-^m-.
Every night would kifs and play.

If with me you'd fondly ftray

Over the hills and far away. Mr. Gay.

HARK ! away, 'tis the mkny ton'd horn

Calls the hunters all up with the morn 5

To
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To the bills and the woodlands they (leer,

To unharbour the out-lying deer.

Chorus of Huntjjnett.

All the day long,

This, this is our fong,

Still hallooing.

And following,

So frolick and free.

Our joys know no bounds,

VvHiile we're after the hounds,

No mortals on earth are fo jolly as wc.

Round the woods when we beat, how we glow.

While the hills they all echo-f-Hallo !

With a bounce from bis cover when he flies,

Then our fhouts they refound to the skies,

All the day long, (^c.

When we fweep o'er the vallies, or climb

Up the heath-breathing mountain fubiime,

What a joy from our labour we feel

!

Which alone they who tafte can reveal.

All the day long, <^c.

THE fweet rofy morn peeps over the hills

,

With blufhes adorning the meadows and fields ;

The merry, merry, merry horn calls, Come, come away.
Awake from your flumbers, and hail the new day.

The merry ^ merry ^ 'be.

The flag, rous'd, before us away feems to fly.

And pants to the chorus of hounds in full cry.

Then follow, follow, follow the mufical chace.

Where pleafure and vigorous health you embrace,

Hhsn follow, follow, be.

I The
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The aay's rport,.when over, makes Mood circle right.

And gives the brisk lover frefli charms for the niglit

;

Then let us now enjoy all we can while we may,
Let love crown the night, as our Iports crown the day.

Th'n let us, <bc.

iF all the torment all the care, ,^ .,.^...a,.

By which oiir lives are curftj, ''^^^'i^% |
Of all the forrows that we bear,

"''

'
"'

A Rival is the worft.

By partners, in another kind,

Afflidions eafier grow,
^'

In love alone we hate to find

Companions in our w6e.

Sihvia, for all the griefs you fee

Arifmg in my bread,

J beg not that you'd pity me,

Would you hut flight the refl.

Hov/e'er fevere your rigours are.

Alone with them I'd cope,

I can endure my own defpair.

But not another's hope.

''OULD fate to" me Belinda give.

With her alone I'd chufe to live,

"Variety I'd ne'er require,

Nor a greater, nor a greater, .'

ISfor a greater blifs defire.

My charming nymph, if you can findj

Amongft the race of human-kind,

A man that loves you more than I,

I'll relign you, I'll refign you,

rii refiga you, tho' I die,
•

let

W
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Let my Belinda fill my arms.

With all her beauty, all her charms.

With {corn and pity I'd look down
On the glories, on the glories,

On the glories of a crown.

DEAR CMoe, while thus beyond meafure

You treat me with doubts and difdain,

You rob all your youth of its pleafure, -

And hoard up an old age of pain.

Your maxim, that love is ftill founded

On charms that will quickly decay»

Y'ou'll find to be very ill grounded

»

When once you its dictates obey.

The love that from beauty is drawn,

By kindnefs, you ought to improve t

Soft looks and gay fmiles are the dawn»

Fruition the fun -fhlne of love.

And tho' the bright beams of your eyes

Be clouded, that now are fo gay,

And darknefs obfcure all the skies.

You ne'er can forget it was day.

Old Dari^y, with Joan by his fide,

You have often regarded with wonder;-

He's dropfical, ihe is dim-ey'd.

Yet they're ever uneafy afunder i

Together they totter about,

Or fit in the fun at the door

;

And at night when old Darbfs pot's out.

His Joan v/ill not fmoke a whiiF more*

No beauty nor wdt they polTefs,

Their ieveral failing? to cover :

Then what are the charms, can you guefs.

That make them fo fond of each otli^r f 'Tlf
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Tis the pleafing remembrance ofyouth

,

The endearments that youth did beftow.

The thoughts of paft pieafure and truth,

The beft of our bleflings below.

Thofe traces for ever will laft.

Nor licknefs nor time can remove

:

For when youth and beauty are pall,

And age brings the winter of love,

A friendlhip infenlibly grows,

By reviews of fuch raptures as thele

;

The current of fondnefs ftill flows,

Which decrepit old age cannot freeze.

By Mr. Gay.

DJphnls flood penfive in the fhade,

with arms a-cro{s,and headlreclin'd

;

Pale looks accus'd the cruel maid.

And fighs reliev'd his love-lick mind :

His tuneful pipe all broken lay,

Looks, fighs, and actions feem'd to fay>

My Cbloe is unkind.

Why ring the woods with warbling throats ?

Ye larks, ye linnets, ceale your ftrains;

I faintly liear in your foft notes

My Chloe'syoice, that wakes my pains«

But why fhould you your fongs forbear f

Your mates delight your fongs to hear,

But Cl^Ioe mine difdains.

As thus he melancholy flood

Dejected, as the lonely dove,

Sweet founds broke gently thro' the wood.

I feel a found my heart-ftrings move :

'Twas not the nightingale that fung;

No, *tis my CMoe's fweeter tongue :

'
^'"' Hark! harki what fays my love ? How
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How firnple is tb? rjymph, ,fhe cries^

Who trifles with her lover's pain

f

Nature ftill fpeaks in womens eyes,

Our artful lips are made to feign.

Oh Daphnis ! Daphnis ! 'twas my pride,

'Twas not my heart thy love deny'd

:

Come back, dear youth, again.

As t'other day *ny hand he feiz'd,

My blood with trickling motion flew.

Sudden I put on looks difpleas'd, ,. ;, . , .. v . -^.i

And hafty from bis hold withdr^ital icjrina-iTyii iitP

'Twas fear alone, thou fimple fwain;;:/i33f> AiuWf
Then hadft thou prefs'd my hand agalnjt^« .^^^.^^^'

My hearthad yielded too. '

'

^^-^^'^^^«^— -^^

'Tis true, thy tuneful reed I blam'd.

That fweird thy lip and rofy cheek

;

Think not thy skill in fong defam'd,

Thy lip fhould other pleafures feek. -

Much much thy mufick I approve.

Yet break thy pipe, for more I love

Much.more to hear thee fpeak.

My heart forbodes that I'm betray 'd ;

Daphnht I fear, is ever gone ! ,

I^aft night with Delia^-z dog he play'd

;

Love by fuch trifles firll comes on.

Now, now, dear (hepherd, come away,

My tongue would riow my heart betray, '

^
AhChloe! thou art won.

"^

The youth ftept forth with hafty pace,

And found where Vidlhing Chloe lay

;

Shame fudden lightned in her face,

Confus'd, file knew not what to fay i

At laft, in broken words, (he cry'd,

To morrow you in vain had try'd,

But I am loll to day.

I 3 OF

^:^^;4
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By Mr. T I c K L E.

y'^F Lei/Ier, fam'd for maidens fair,

V-^ Bright Lucy was the grace

;

More'er did X/^'s limpid.^ean\,,

^
RefledfbfWeetafkce:;;:^^;^^;^;;

Till lucklefs love and pining care

Impair'd her rofy hue,

Her coral lips and damask cheeks.

And eyes of glofly blue.

Oh I have you feen a lilly pale,

When beating rains defcend ?

So droop'd the.ilow-confuming maid.

Her life was near an end.

By Lucy warn'd, of fiatt'ring fwains^

Take heed, ye eafy fair,

Of vengeance due to broken vows.

Ye perjur'd fwains, beware.

Three times, all in the dead of night,

A bell was heard to ring
;

And Hirieking at her window thrice,

the raven flap'd his wing

:

Too well the love-lorn maiden knew
. The folemn bodding found,

And thus in dying words befpoke,

The virgins v/eeping round ;

" I hear a voice you cannot hear,

" Which fays, I muft not ftayj

« I fee a hand you cannot fee,

" Which beckens me away.

" By a falfe heart and broken vows^
*' In early youth I die ;

«* Was I to blame, becaufe his bride

*' Was thrice as rich as I ?

Ab
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" Ah Colin ! give not her thy vows,
*' Vows due to me alone ;

" Nor thou, fond maid, receive his kifs,
, f

^

" Nor think him all thy own. .-^~

"• To-morrow in the church to wed,
" Impatient both prepare :

" But know fond maid, and know hKe man,
" That Lucy will be there.

*' Then bear my coarfe, my comrades, bear,
' " This bridegroom blythe to meet

;

** He in his wedding-trim fo gay,
*' I in my winding-fheet."

She fpoke, fhe dy'd
-,
her coajrfe was borne

The bridegroom blythe to meet

;

He in his wedding-trim fo gay, ''.

She in her winding-fheet.

Then what were perjur'd Colin^s thoughts !

How were thefe nuptials kept !

The bride's men flock'd round Lucy dead.

And all the village wept.

Confufion, fhame, remorle, defpair.

At once his bofom fwell

;

The damps of death bedewM his brow,

He fhook, he groan'd, he fell.

From the vain bride (ah bride no more !)

The varying crimfon fled,

When, ftretch'd before her rival's coarfe.

She faw her husband dead.

Then to his Lucy^s new-made grave,

Convey'd by trembling fwains,

One mold with her, beneath one fod,

For ever now remains.

oit
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Oft at his grave the conrtant hind

And plighted maid are ieen
;

Wi.th garlands gay, and true love knots.

They deck the facred green.

But, fwain forefworn, whoe'er thou art,

This hallo w'd fpot forbear
^

Rememkr ^'oZ/Vs dreadful fate,
ioj^^^asii

And fear to meet him here. ; r; T- /

GENTLY touch the warbling lyre,

Ghloe {cem?, inclin'd to reft, -i

Fill her Ibul with fond defire
;

Softeft notes,will foothe her breaft. i

Plealing dreams aflifl in love ;

Let them all propitious prove.

On the moffy bank fhe lyes,

(Nature's verdant velvet bed)

Beauteous flowers meet her eyes,

Forming pillows for her head ;

Zephyrs waft their odours round.

And indulging whifpcrs found. A. Bradley^

I M I T A T ED.

GENTLY flir and blow the fire.

Lay the mutton down toroaft ;

Get me quick, 'tis my delire,

In the dripping-pan a toaft ;

That my hunger may remove :

Mutton is the meat I love.

On the dreffer fee if lyes :

Oh the charming white and red !

Finer
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Finer meat ne'er met my eyes>

On the fweeteft grafs it fed.

Swiftly make the jack go round.

Let me have it nicely brovvn'd.

On the table fpread the cloth,

Let the knives be fharp and clean ;

pickles get of ev'ry fort,

And a fallad crifp and green.

Then, with jQnall beer and fparkling wine,

O ye gods, how I ftiali dine !

ALL you that would refine your blood,

As pure as fam'd Lewel/ing^

By water clear, come ev'ry year

And drink at BellaJpeUing.

Tho' pox or itch your skin enrich

With rubies paft the telling,

'Twill clear your skin, e'er you have been

A month at Bellafpelling.

Tho' ladies cheeks be green as leeks,

"When they come from their dwelling,

The kindling rofe within them blows

"While flie's at i?<?//^d'///;?^.

Tlie futty brown, juft come from town.

Grows here as frefh as Helen ;

Then back (he goes, to kill the beaus,

By dint o^ Bellafpelling,

Our ladies are as frefh and fair

As Rofs, or bright Dunkelling ;.

And Mars might make a fair miftake,

AVere he at Bellafpelling.

We
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We muft fubniit as they think fii:..

And there is no rebelling;

The reafbn's plain, the ladies re j^u

Our queens at Bellafpellhig.

By matchlefs charms and conqu'ring arms^

They have the way of quelling

Such defperate foes, as dare oppoie

Their power at Bellufpelling.

Cold water turns to fire and burns,
-

I know't becaufe I fell in

The happy ftream, where a fur dame

. Did bathe at Bellafpellhig.

Fine beaus advance, equipt for dance,

And bring their Anne and Nell in

With fo much grace, I'm fure no place

Can vie with BellaJpeUing.

No politicks, or fubtiie tricks.

No man his country felling ;

We eat and drink, and never think,

Like rogueg at Bellafpelling.

The pain'd in mind, the pufF'd with wind,.

They all come here pell-mell in,

And they are fure.to find a cure

- By drinking Bellafpelling.

The' dropfy fill you to the gill,

From chin to toe high f,velling,

Poiir in, pour out, you need not doubt

A cure at Bellafpelling^

Death throw^no darts in thefe good part.>.

No fextons here are knelling :

Come judge and try, you'll never die

\\ hile you're at bellafpelling ;

Except



Except you feci darls tipM with Iteel,

Which here are ev'ry belle in,

When from their eyes fweet ruin flieSj

YoM^iQ 2.t BellafpeUing.

Good chear, gooti air, much joy, no care, ,i

Your fight, your tafte and fmelling,

\"oUi ears, your touch, tranfported muck
Each day at Bellafpelling.

"Within this bound we all fleep found,

No noify dogs are yelling,

Except you wake for CeUa\ fake

All niglit at Bellafpelling.

Here ail you fee, both he and fhe,

No lady keeps her cell in,
,;;

But all partake the mirth we make.

Who live at Bellafpelling.

My rhime is gone, I think I've done,

Unlefs I fhou'd bring hell in ;

But fmce we're here to heav'n fo near,

I can't at Bellafpelling.

W'HEN the bright god of day

iDrove weftward his ray,

And the ev'ning was charming and clear.

The fwaJlows amain

Nimbly skim o'er the plain,

And our fhadows like giants appear.

In a jeflamine bow'r,

When the bean was in flow'r.

And Zephyrs breath'd.odours around,

Lov'd Cella was fet.

With her fong and Ij^inet,

And flie charm'd all the grove with the found.
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Rojy hoivers fiie fung,

While the harmony rung,

And the birds they all flutt'ring arrive ;

Th' induftrious bees,

From the flowers and trees,

Gently hum with their fweets to their hive.

The gay god of love.

As he flew o'er the grove,

By Zephyrs conduced along ;

As fhe touch'd on the Itrings,

He beat time with his wings,

And Echo repeated the fbng.

O ye mortals ! beware

How you venture too near,

Love doubly is armed to wound 4

Your fate you can't fliun.

For you're furely undone,

If you raflily approach near the found.

H E.

OF all comforts I mifcarried

,

When I play'd the fbt and married ;

'Tis a trap, there's none needs doubt on't,

Thofe that are in wauld fain be out on't.

SHE.
Fie ! my dear, pray come to bed.

That napkin take, and bind your head :

Too much drink your brain has dos'd

;

You'll be quite alter'd when repos'd.

H E.

*Oons ! 'tis all one if Fm up, or ly down y

For as loon as the cock crows I'll be gone»

SHE.
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SHE.

*Tls to grieve me, thus you leave me,

Was I, was I made a wife to ly alone !

HE.
From your arms myfelf divorcing,

I this morn mull: ride a courling,

A fport that far excells a madaniy

Or ail the wives have been fince Adam,

SHE.
I, when thus I've lofi: my due,

Muft hug my pillow wanting you;

And whilft you tope it all the day.

Regale in cups.ofharmlefs tea.

H E.

Pox, what care I ! drink your flops till you die j

Yonder's brandy will keep me a month from Home.

SHE.
If thus parted, I'm broken hearted ;. .

When I, when I fend for you, my dear, pray come*

HE,
E'er I be from rambling hind'red,

I'll renounce my fpoufe and kindred j

To be fober I've no leifure.

What's a man without his pleafure ?

SHE.
To my grief then I mufl fee,

Strong wine and Nantz my rivals be

;

Wbilft you caroufe it with your blades:

Poor I fit Ititching with my maids.

H E.
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H E.

'Zounds 1 you may go to your gofiips, you know,
And there, ifyou meet with a friend, pray do.

S H E.

Go, ye joker, go, provoker,

Kever, never Ml I meet a man like you.

^ .|> 4>^ <!> 4> •!> >!> ^t^ .|^ 4> <|i •!!> i|:> >$i^ f> .|.
.f.

w^^^ .|. >!>^^ 4.^ >!>
.f.^

Tune, Bright Aiirelia.

WITH every grace young Strephon chofe

His perfon to adorn,

That, by the beauties of his face.

In Sylvia's love he might find place,

And wonder'd at her fcorn.

With bows and fmiles he did his part,

But oh ! 'twas all in vain ;

A youth lefs fine, a youth of art.

Had talk'd himfeifinto her heart,

And would not out again.

"With change of habits Strephon prefs'd.

And urg'd her to admire ;

His love alone the other drefs'd.

As verfc or profe became it bell,

And mov'd her foft defire.

Tills found, his courtfhip Strephon ends,

Or makes it to his glafs

;

Therein himfeifnow feeks amends,

Convinc'd, that where a wit pretends,

A beau is but au afs*

WHEN
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WHEN I was a young lad,

My fortune was bad;

If e'er I do well 'tis a wonder :

I fpent all my means

On whores, bawds and queans

:

Then I got a commiffion to plunder.

The hat I have on

So greafy is grown^

Remarkable 'tis for its Hirnlng f-

'Tis ftitch'd all about,

Without button or loop.

And never a bit of a lining.

The coat I have on,

So thread-bare is grown,

So out at the arm-pits and elbows.

That I look as abfurd

As a failor on board.

That has lain fifteen months in the bilbos.

My (hirt it is tore

Both behind and before,

The colour is much like a cinder ;

'Tis fo thin and fo fine,

That it is my defign .

'"

To prefent it the mules for tinder, ?|^

My blue fuftian breeches

Is wore to the flitches,

My legs you may fee what's between theiivj

K 2 My
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My pockets all four,

I'm the Ton of a whore,

if there's ever one farthing within them«

I have Hockings, 'tis true.

But the devil a ihoe,

I'm oblig'd to wear boots in all weather
;

Be damn'd the boot foie,

Curfe on the fpur-roll,

Confounded be tiie upper-leather. -

Had ye but Ceen

The fad plight I was in,

Ye'd not leen fuch a poet amongfl: twenty
I've nothing that's full,

But my (hirt and my fcuU,

For my pockets and belly are empty.
Fall all de rail, &c.

(|^ >¥>^ <f^ >l»|i .{, 4.^ 4. 4. >lf. 4:. if^^ .fi^^ <f <|, 4. 4. 4. 4,4.^ ,|. .|,^ |, 4, >!<

Tune, Bujh aboon Traquair.

AT fetting day, and rifing morn,

With foul that Hill fhall love thee,

I'll ask ofheaven thy fafe return,

With all that can improve thee.

I'll vifit oft the birken bufli,

Where firfl thou kindly told me
Sweet tales of love, and hid my biulh,

Whilft: round thou didft enfold rne.

To all our haunts I will repair.

By greenwood-fhaw or fountain

;

Or where the fummer-day I'd Ihare

With thee, upon yon mountain.

Ther
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There will I tell the trees and flowers.

From thoughts unfeign'd and tender.

By vows you're mine, by love is yours

A heart that cannot wander.

To the Tune of, A Rock and a wee pickle Tow^

I
Have a green purfe, and a wee pickle gowd,

A bonny piece land, and planting on't ;

It fattens my flocks, and my barns it has ftow*d j

But the befl: thing of a's yet wanting On;

To grace it, and trace it,

And gie me delight

;

To blefs me, and kifs me.
And comfort my fight,

With beauty by day, and kindnefs by night.

And nae mair my lane gangfauntring on't.

My Chrijly flie's charming and good as flie's fair ;

Her een and her mouth are enchanting fweet.

She fmiles me on fire, her frowns gie defpair :

I love while my lieart gaes panting wi't.

Thou faireiT, and deareft,

Delight of my mind,

Whofe gracious embraces

By heaven were defign'd

For happieft tranfports, and bliffes refin*d,

Nae ianger delay thy granting, fweet.

For thee, bonny Chrijly^ my fliepherds and hinds

Shall carefully make the year's dainties thine :

Thus freed frae laigh care, while love fills our minds.

Our days fiiall with pleafure and plenty fliine.

Then hear me, and chear me,
"With finiling confent,-

K 3 Bellevs



Believe me, and give me
No caufe to lament,

Since I ne'er can be happy, till thou fay, mite?if,

I'm pleas'd with my Jamie, and he fliall be mine.

BEFORE the urchin well could go,

She Hole the whitehefs ofthe fhow;
And, more that whitenefs to adorn,

She floie the blufhes of the morn.

Stole all the fweetnefs asther fheds,

On primrofe buds and vi'iet beds,

On primrofe buds, <bc.

Still to conceal her artful wiles,

She dole the graces filken fmiles

;

She ftoie Aurora's balmy breath.

And pilfer'd orient pearl for teeth ;

The cherry dipt in morning dew.

Gave moifture to her lips and hue.

Thefe were her infant fpoils, a flore,

And (he in time ftill pilfer'd more.

At twelve (he ftole, from Cyprus^ queen,

Her air, and love-commanding mien ;

Stole 7«w's dignity, andllole

From Pallas fenfe, to charm the foul.

Apollo's v/it was next her prey,

And next the beam that lights the day,

She fung, amaz'd the Syrens heard.

And, to aflert tlieir voice, appear'd,

She play'd the mufes from their hill,
:

Wonder'd who thus had ftole their skill.

Great love approv'd her crimes and art*

And t'other day fhe dole my heart

;

If
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If lovers, Cup'id, are thy care,

Exert your vengeance on this fair,

To trial bring her ftollen charts,

And let her prifon be my arms.

The Chronicle, by Mr. Cowley.

MJrgar'ita firft pofieft,

If I remember well, my breaft,

Margarita firft of all

;

But when a while the wanton maid

With my reftlefs heart had play'd,
^

Martha took the flying bail.

Martha fv)on did it refign

To the beauteous Katharine.

Beauteous Katharine give place,

(Though loth and angry fhe, to part

With the pofTelTion of my heart)

To Eliza's conqu'ring face.

Eliza 'till this hour might reign,

Had fhe not evil counfels ta'en,

Fundamental laws fhe broke,

And ftiii new favourites fhe chofe.

Till up in arms my pafTions rofe,

And caft away her yoke.

Mary then, and gentle y^nne,

Both to reign at once began ;

Alternately they fway'd,

And fometimes Mary was the fair,

And fometimes j^nne the crown did wear,

And fometiimes both I obeyed.

Another
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Another Mary then arofe,

And did rigorous laws impoie,

A mighty tyrant flie !

Long, alas, fhouid I have beei>'

Under that iron-fcepter'd queen,

Had not Rebecca fet me free.

When fair Rebecca fet me free,

'Twas then a golden time with me.

But foon thofe pleafures fled,

For the gracious princefs dy'd

In her youth and beauty's pride^

And Judith reigned in her ftead.

One month, three days, and half an houfj

Judith held the fov'reign povv'r,

Wond'rous beautiful her face,

But lb weak and fmall her wit,

That (lie to govern was unfit,

And fo Sujanna took her place.

But when Ifabella came

Arm'd with a refiftlefs flame,,

And the artillery of her eye,

Whilft flie proudly march'd about,

Creater conquefts to find out,

She beat out Siifan by the bye.

But in her place I then obey'd

Black-eyed Befs^ her viceroy maid,

To whom enfu'd a vacancy.

Thoufand worfe paflions then poiTefl

The inter-regmm ofmy breafl:;

Biefs me from fuch an anarchy S

Oeiitle Henrietta then,

And a third Mary next began.

Then Joan and Jean and Audrk,
Ana
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And then, a pretty Thomajine,

And then another Katharine^

And then a long et detera.

But fhould I now to you relate

Tlie ftrength and riches of their ftatc.

The powder, patches, and the pins.

The ribbons, jewels, and the rings.

The lace, the paint, and warlike things.

That make up all their magazines.

If I fhould tell the politick arts

To take and keep mens hearts,

The letters, embaflies and fpies,

The frowns, and Ihiiles, and flatteries,

The quarrels, tears, and perjuries,

Numberlefs, namelefs myfteries !

And all the little lime-twigs laid

By Machiavely the waiting-maid ;

I more voluminous fhould grow,

(Chiefly if I like them fhould tell

All change of weathers that befell)

Than Holinjhead or Stovd.

But I will briefer with them be,

Since few ofthem were long with me.

An higher and a nobler flraia

My prelent emprefs does claim,

Eieonora firfl o'th' name,

Whom GOD grant long to reign.

COME all you young lovers who wan with defpair,

Gompofe idle fonnets, and figh for the fair,

Who puff up their pride by enhancing their charms.

And tell them 'tis heaven to ly in their arms ;

Be wife by example, take pattern from me,

For let what will happen, by Jqvs I'll be free.
.

For let what will happen, <bc.
"^°""ig
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When I in the net by young Duphie was caught,

I ]y'd and I ilatter'd, as cuftoni had taught,

I preft her to'bJifs, which ihe granted full foon,

But the date ofmy paflion expir'd with the moon.
She faid ihe was ruin'd, I faid it might be,

I'm forrow my dear, but by Jov;, ^c.

The next was young Phillis as bright as the morn,

The love that I profer'd (he treated with fcorn,

I laugh'd at her folly, and told her my mind,

That none can be handfome but fuch as are kind.

Her pride and ill-nature were bft upon me,
Vox, in Ipiglit of fair faces, by Jcve, ^c.

Let others call marriage the harbour of joys,

Calm peace I delight in, and fly from all noife.

Some chufe to be hamper'd^ it is a ftrange rage,

And like birds they ^mg beft when confin'd in a cage j

Confinement's the Devil, 'twas ne'er made for me,
Let who will be flaves bound,- (6"<?.

Then let each brisk bumper run over the glafs.

In a toaft to the young and the beautiful lafs,

"Who yielding and eafy prefcribes no dull rule.

Nor thinks it a wonder a lover Ihould cool

:

Let us bill like the fparrow, and rove like the bee>

For, in fpite of grave leiTons, by Jove I'll be free.

*HE blytheft bird that fmgs in May,
"\^as ne'er more blythe, was ne'er mote gay

Than I, ah weli-a-day,

Than I, ah well-a-day.

Ere Colin yet had learnt to figh,

Or 1 to guefs the reafon why,.

Oh love, ah well a-day.

Oh love, ah wcli-a-day.

We
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We kifs'd, we toy'd, but neither knew

From whence thefe fond endearments grew,

Till he, 6'^.

By time and other fwains made wife.

Began to talk of hearts and eyes,

And love, 6'c.

Kind nature now took Colin'*'s, part,
*"

My eyes inform'd again ft my heart,

My heart, <bc.

Straight glow'd with thrilling fympathy,

And echo'd back each gentle figh,

Each figh, (t'c.

Can love, alas, by words be fliown,

He ask'd a proof, a tender one.

While I, ah well-a-day, 6'<^.

In filence blufh'd a fond reply,

Can (he, who truly loves, deny,

Ah no, ah well- a-day, <bc.

Tune, Mary Scot.

'
""

I
^WAS fummer, and tlie day was fair,

JL RefolvVi a while to fly from care,

Beguiling thought, forgetting forrow,

I wander'd o'er the braes oiYarrow !

Till then defpifing beauty's pow'r,

I kept my heart, my own fecure

;

But Cupid's art did there deceive me.

And Marfs charms do now enflave me.

Will cruel love no bribe receive !

No ranfom take for Mar/s Have ?

Her frowns of reft and hope deprive me j

Her lovely fmiles like light revive me. No
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No bonc'age may with mine compare,

Since firft 1 faw this charming fair
;

This beauteous flower, this rofe of Tarroiv,'^^^. av,\v.

In nature's gardens has no marrow.

Had I of heaven but one requefl:,

I'd ask to lyin Mary's bread ;

There would I Jive or die with pleafure,

Nor fpare this world one moment's leifure;

Defpifing kings, and all that's great,

I'd fmile at courts, and courtiers fate ;

My joy complete on fuch a marrow,

I'd dwell with her and live on Tarroiv.

But tho' fuch bl'ifs I ne'er fhould gain,

Contented ftilU'll wear my chain,

In hopes my faithful heart may move her;

For, leaving life, I'll always love her.

What doubts diftracft a lover's mind ? ' ''^" -
'

That breaft, all foftnefs, muft prove kindf ^ ^'^^ ^'-^

And fhe (hall yet become my marrow.

The lovely beauteous rofe of Tarroiv.

Tune, Sweet are the Charms of her I love

^

TPIE fun was funk beneath the hill,

The weftern cloud was edg'd with gold \ fr

The sky was clear, the winds were ft ill,

The flocks were penn'd within the fold:

When, in the filenceofagrove,

Poor Damon thus defpair'd of love.

Wben^ in the, &c.

^Vho feeks to pluck the fragrant rofe

From the hard rock, or oozy beach ;

Who from each weed, that barren grows,

Expe(flsthe Grape, or downy peach, With
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With equal faith may hope to find

The truth oflove in wovTien-kind. .

With equalfa'ithy (be.

Ko flocks have I, or fleecy care,

No fields that wave with golden grain ;

Nor meadows green, nor gardens fair,

A woman's venal heart to gain

;

Then all in vain my fighs muft prove,

Whole whole ellate, alas I is love.

Then all in vain, ^c.

How wretched is the faithful youth,

Since women's hearts are bought and fo id ?

They ask no vows of facred truth ;

Whene'er they figh , they iigh for gold :

Gold can the frowns ofIcorn remove

—

Thus I am' Icorn'd—who have but love*

Gold can thefromns, <hc.

To buy the gems of Indiuh coaft.

What wealth, what riches can fuflice I

Yet India's fiiore could never boad

The living luftre of her eyes •,

For there the v/orld too cheap mud prove.

Can I then buy—who have but love ?

For there the world, <bc.

Oh, Sylvia, lince nor gems, nor ore,

Can with thy brighter felfcompare.

Be j aft as fair, and value more

Than gems and ore a heart fincere :

Let trcafure meaner beauties move ;

Who pays thy worth, muft pay in love.

Let treafure, <bc.

Mr. Gay,
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By Nicholas Roav^Ej .Eyi^j

Eipainng beiide a clear ftream ..-..r.,.--r

A rhepherd forfaken was laid.

And, while a falfe nymph was his theme,

A willow fupported his head.

The wind that blew over the plain,

To his fighs with a ligh did reply

;

And the brook, in return to his pain,

Kan mournfully murmuring by.

Alas ! liily fwain that I was ;

Thus fadly complaining he cry'd,

When firll: I beheld that fair face,

'Twere better by far I had dy'd.

She talk'd, and I bleft her dear tongue ;

When flie foiird ,'twas a pleafure too great -;

I liften'd, and cry'd, when (he Tung,

\^''as nightingale ever fo fweet ?

How foolilh was I to believe.

She could doat on fo lowly a clown
;

Or that her fond heart would not grieve,

To forfake the line folk of the town ?

To think that a beauty fo gay.

So kind and fo conftant wou'd prove ;

Or go clad like our maidens in grey,

Or live in a cottage on love ?

What tho' I have skill to complain,

Tho' the mufes my temples have crown'd

;

What tho' when they hear my foft drain,

The virgins fit weeping around.

Ah Colin! thy hopes are in vain,

Thy pipe and thy laurel refiga ;

Thy fair one inclines to a fwain,

Wliofe mulick is fweeter than thine.
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All yo'j, my companions fo dear.

Who forrow to fee me betray'd.

Whatever I fuiTer, forbear,

Forbear to accufe the faj'fe maid.

Tho' through the wide world I fhould range^

'Tis in vain from my fortune to fly
j

'Twas hers to be falfe and change,

Tis mine to beconflant and die.

If, while my hard fatel fuftain,

In her bread any pity is found
;

Let her come witli the nymphs of the plain,

And lee me laid low in the ground.

The laft hu!nble boon that T crave,

Is to flied me with cyprefs and yew
;

And, when flie looks do\vn on my giave.

Let her own, that her fhepherd was trae.

Then to her new lave let her go,

And deck her in golden array.

Be fined at every fine fliow,

And frolick it all the long day :

While Colin, forgotten and gone,

No more (hall be talk'd. of, or feen j

Unlefs when, beneath the pale moon,

His ghoft fhall glide over the green.

ANSWER.
YE winds to whom Colifi compkins,

In ditties fo lad and fo fweet, .

Believe me the fhepherd but feigns,

He's wretched to (how he has wit :

No charmer like Colin can move.
And this is fome pretty new art ; .

Ah ! ^CoUii's a jugler in love,

And likes to play tricks with my heart.

L 2 When
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"When he u-il'i, he can iigli^nd iook pale.

Seem doleful, and alter his face ;

Can iremble and alter his tale ;

Ah ! Colin has every pace :

The wilbw my rover prefers,

To the breafr where he once begg'd to ly,

And the ftreams, that he f.vells with his tears,

Are rivals belov'd more than I.

His head my fond bofom. wou'd bear.

And my heart wou'd foon beat him to refl

JLet the Twain that is flighted delj^air

;

But Colin is only in jefl: :

J?o death the deceiver deligns,

Let the maid that is ruin'd deipair j

For Colin but dies in his lines,

And gives himfelf that mcxHlh air.

Can fhepherds, bred far from tiie court,

So wittily talk of their fkme :

Ah ! Colin makes paflion his Iport

;

Beware of fo fatal a game

:

My voice of no mulick can boafl.

Nor my perfon of ought tliat is fine 5

But Cclin may find, to his coft,

A face that is fairer than mine.

Ah 1 tlien I will break my lov'd crook,

To thee I'll bequeath all my flieep,

And die in the much favour'd brook.

Where Colin does now lit and weep :

Then mourn the fad fate that you gave,

In fonnets ^o finooth and divine j

Perhaps I may rife from my grave.

To hear fuch ibft muiick as thine.

of the violet, daily and rofe,

The hearts-eafe, the lilly and pink.

Let
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Let thy fingers a garland compofe.

And crown'd with the rivulet's brink :

-How oft, my dear fv/ain, did I fwear :

How much my fond foul did admire

Thy verfes, thy (hape, and thy air,

Tho' deckt in thy rural attire.

Your fheep-hook you rul'd with fuch art.

That all your fmall fubjecls obey'd ;

And ftill you reign'd king of this heart,

Whofe paflion you faifely upbraid :

How often, my fwain, have I faid,

That thy arms were a palace to me ?

And how well I could live in a fhade, •

Tho' adorn'd witli nothing but thee t

Oh ! what are the fparks of the tov;n,

Tho' never fo line and fb gay !

1 freely v/ou'd leave beds of dovm ,

For thy breaft, and a bed of new hay :

Then &Jin return once again,

Again make me happy in love ;

Let me find thee a faithful true fwain,

And as conflant a nymph I will prove. '

Tune, Tweed SiJe.

REftrain'd fi-om the fight ofmy drar,

Ko object with pleafure I fee,

Tho' choufands around rae^ appear,

The v/orld's but a defart to me
;

Ev'ry morriing her charms to fjrvey,

iSi/'s abfence I'd gladly excufe
;

'Tis her eyes that reftore me the day,

'Tis night when their luftre I ioie.,

L 3 I^
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In vain are the verdures of fpring.

The fields drefs'd fo bloomingly gay.

The birds that delightfully fmg,

Delight not when Celiacs away :

O ! give the dear nymph to my arms.

And the feafons unheeded may roll

;

Her prefence like mtdfummer warms.
Her abfence outfreezes the pole.

Keclin'd by foft murmuring ftreams,

I, weeping, disburthen my care ;

1 tell to the rocks my fond themes.

Whole echoes but fbothe my defpair :

Ye ftreams, that foft murmuring flow.

Convey to my love ev'ry tear ;

Ye rocks, that refound with my woe.

Repeat my complaints in her ear.

O tell her.J languifliing ly, ^

In the midfl of life's vgiorous bloom,

That 'tis only herfelf can fupply

The cure that retrieves from the tomb :

And if the dear charmer Ihall deign

To equal my amorous fire,

That moment will eafe all my pain,

>Iew life and new pleafure infpire.

YE gods, you gave to me a wife,

Out of your grace and favour.

To be the comfort of my life.

And 1 was glad to have her.

But if your providence divine

-Tor greater blifs defiga her,

T'obey your v;iil, at any timC;

I'm ready to rcfign her.
,

Ch. Coffee.

Fro?n
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From the Spe^ator, Vol. VI.

BElInda, fee, from yonder flowers,

The bee flies loaded to its cell

;

Can you perceive what it devours ?

Are they impair'd in fliow or foieli ?

So, tho' I robb'd you of akifs,

Sweeter than their ambrofial dew ;

Why are you angry at my blifs ?

Has it at all impoverilh'd you I

'Tis by this cunning I contrive,

In ipight of your unkind referve,

To keep my famifh'd love alive.

Which you inhumanly wou'd flarve.

Burlefque Imitation of CohnV Complaint,

BY the fide of a great kitchen fire,

A fcullion fo hungry was hid,

A pudding was all his defire ;

A kettle fupported his head.

The hogs that were (^di. by the houfe,

To his figh with a grunt did reply

;

And the gutter, that car'd not a loufe,

Ran mournfully muddily by.

But when it was fet in a diili,

Thus fadly complaining he cry'd.

My mouth it does water and wifh,

I think it had better been fry'd ;

The butter around it was fpread,

'Twas as great as a prince in his chair :

O ! might I but eat it, he faid,

The proof of the pudding lyes there.

How
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How fbolifh was 1 to believe

It was made for lb homely a clown,

Or that it would have a reprieve

From the dainty fine folks of the towv).

Could I think that a pudding fo fine

Would ever uneaten remove ;

"We labour that others may dine.

And live in a kitchen on love.

What tho' at the fire I have wrought,

Where puddings we boil and we fry,

Tho' part of it hither be brought,

And none of it ever fet by.

Ah, Colin J thou muft not be firft,

Thy knife and thy trencher refign ;

There's Marg'ret will eat till (he bur^,

And her turn is fooner than mine.

All you my companions fo dear,

Who forrow to fee me fo pale,

Whatever I fuffer, forbear,

Forbear at a pudding to rail

;

Tho' I fiiould through all the rooms rov«,

'Tis in vain from my fortune to go ;

*Tis its fate to be eaten above,

'Tis mine ftill to want it below.

If while my hard fate 1 fuftain.

In your breads any pity be found,

Ye fervants that earliell dine.

Come fee how I ly on the ground :

Then bang up a pan and a pot,

And forrow to fee how I dwell

;

And fay, when you grieve at my lot.

Poor CoIi;i lov'd p.udding too well.

Tliicn back to your meat you may go,

Which yovL fet in your difhes fo prim.

And
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"Where fauce in the mirldie does flow.

And flowers are fl:rew'd round ihe brim i

Whilft Colin, forgotten and gone.

By the hedges iliali difmally rove,

Unlefs when he fees the round moon,

He thinks on a pudding above.

By ths late Lord Binning.

DID ever fwain a nymph adore

As I ungrateful Nanny do f

Was ever fliepherd's heart fo fore ?

Was ever broken heart fo true I

My eyes are fweli'd with tears, but ftis

Has never flied a tear for me.

If Nanny call'd, did Robin lUy,

Or h'nger wlien (he bid me run ?

She only had the word to fay,

And all flie ask'd was quickly done.

I always thought on her, but ihe

Would ne'er beftow a thought on me.

To let her cows my clover tafle.

Have I not rofe by break of day ?"

When did her heifers ever fafl:,

If Robin in his yard had hay ?

The' to my fields they welcome were,

I never welcome was to her 1

If Nanny ever lofl: a fheep,

I chcarfully did give her two ;

Did not her lambs in fafety fleep

Within my folds in froft and fnow ?

Have they not there from cold been fi'ee I

But N^anny ftill is cold to me.

Whene'er I cjimb'd our orchard-trees.

The ripell fruit was kept for Nan,

Oil
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Oh how tho}- hands, that drown'd her bces^

Were lL:.;n-^ ! VI] ne'er forget the pain t

S>\eet V. ere the com^>s as fweet could be,

But Av.-/;a;-' ne'er jook'4^ fweet on me.

^f Afe/;; tc ih^ ;vcl: dill come,
'Tv/as. I tiiat did her pitchers £!!

;

rd) as ibey wtrt I brought them home r

Her cora I carried to ih.e mill.

I^Iy back did bear her £cks, bat fli3

Would never bear the light of me.

To N'annfs poultry oats I gave ;

I'm fure they always had the befc j
^

Within this week her pigeons have
Ate up a peck of peafe at leaft.

Her litile pigeons kifs, but fee

Would never take a k,ifs i. cm me.

Muil Rovhi always Namr; woo,

And Nanny fliil o\\ Robin frov»-n ?

Ak^.s ! poor v/retch ! what fhall 1 do,

If ISl\inny does not love me foon f

If no relief to me flie'il bring,

I'll hang me in her apron-flnng.

ACobler there was, and he liv'd in a ftall,

Which ferv'd him for parlour, for kitchen and

hall.

l>^o coin in his pocket, nor care in his pate,

Ko ambition had he, nor duns at his gate :

Detry dowfty down, doiun, deny dovjv.

Contented he work'd, and he thought himfelf happy,

If .at night he could purchafe a jug of brown nappy

;

How*lic'd laugh then, and whiiile, and fmg too ! moft

fweet,

Sajing,
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Sayiiig, juft to a bair I have made both ends meet t

Berry dovjii, &:c.

But love, the difturber of hig^ and of low%

That flioots at the peafant as well as the beau

;

He fhot the poor cooler quite thorough the heart :

I vvifn he bad hit fume more ignoble part

:

Derry doivn. See.

It was from a cellar this archer did play,

Where a buxom young damfel continually lay

;

Her eyes flione fo bright, when fne rofe ev'ry day.

That ihe (hot the poor cobler quite over the way:

Deny down, Zee.

He fung her love-fongs, as he fat at his work,

But (he was as hard as a Jew or a Turk :

Whenever he fpake, fhe would flounce and would fleer,

"Which put the poor cobler quite into defpaii-

:

Derry down. Sec.

He took up his awl that he had in the world,

And to make away with himfelf was refolv'd
;

He pierc'd through his body, inftead of the £ole ;

So the cobler he dy'd, and the bell it did toll

:

D^rry ^own, &:c.

And now, in good will, I ad vile, as a friend,

All coblers take warning by this cohler's end :

Keep your hearts out of love, for we find, by what's pad,

That love brings us all to an end at the lait.

Derry down, &c.

Tune, To allyou Ladies now at Land.

TO you fair ladies, now in town,

We country-men do v/rite

;

And do invite you to come down.

To tafte of oun delight

;

The weather's iiiie, tlie fields are gay, Aad
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And 'tis thepleafant month of May.
Fay hy hy Uy la, la.

The country's now in all its pride,

New dreft in lovely green

;

The earth, with various colours dy'd,

Difplays a lovely fcenc :

A thoufand pretty flow'rs appear.

To deck your bofom and your hair.

Fa, la, &c.

The cuckow's pick't up all the dirt

;

The trees are all in bloom

;

If rural mufick can divert,

Each budi affords a tune :

The turtle's heard in ev'ry grove,

And milk-maids fing their fbngs of loves'

Fa, la. Sec.

Could we perfuade you to come down.

Our joys would be compleat;

Dear ladies, leave the noify town.

And to our fhades retreat

:

Would you but in our fhades appear.

You'd make our fields elifmm here.

Fa, ky &c.

We'll fhsw you all our cowflip-meads,

And pleafant woods and fprings

;

And lead you to the tuneful fhades,

'Where Philomela {iVig^'.

Sweet Philomel, whofe warbling throat

Excels your Senefino\ note.

Fa, la, &c.

Eor you we deck and trim our bowers,

And make our gardens fine,

For you preferve our choiceft flov/ers.

That now are in their prime :

The
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The murmuring brooks accufe your ftay,

And Zephyrs figh for your delay.

Fa, la, &c.

Come then, and take your morning air>

Juft rofe from flow'ry beds ;

*Tis better than your fnulfby far,

And ail perfumes exceeds :

Our evening walks more pleafures bring

Than the gay park, and crowded ring.

Fa, la, &c.

For your own fakes, if not for ours,

The dufty town forego ;

Frefh air will give your eyes new pow'rs.

And make each beauty glow :

'Twill to the liily add the rofe,

And ev'ry brighter charm difclole.

Fa, la, Sec.

IN good kmgCHJRLES's golden days,

When loyalty had no harm in't,

A zealous high-church man I was.

And fo I got preferment

:

To teach my flock I never mift,

Kings are by GOD appointed ;

And thofe are damn'd that do refifl,

And touch the LORD's anointed.

Jnd this is law, I will maintain,

Untill my dying day, frr,

That ivhatfoever king jhall re'ign.,

Inxiill be vicar of Bray, fry

When royal JAMES obtain'd the throne,

And pop'ry came in fafhion,

M Th(
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The penal laws I hooted down,
And read the declaration :

The church of Rome I found would fit

Full well my conftitution
;

And had become a Jefait,

But for the revolution.

j4nd this is law, &c.

When WILLIJMwsiS our king declared,

To eafe the nation's grievance ;

With this new wind about I lleer'd,

And fwore to him allegiance :

old principles I did revoke,

Set confcience at a diftance,

PafTive-obedience was a joke.

And pifs was non-reliftance.

And this is laiu, Sec.

When gracious y^AW^* afcends the throne,

The church of England's glory,

Another face oftilings was feen,

And I became a tory :

Occafional-conformifts bafe

I damn'd their moderation,

And thought the church in danger was

By fuch prevarication.

And this is Isw, &c.

W^ien GEORGE in pudding-time came o'er.

And moderate men look'd big, lir j

I turn'd a cat in pan once more.

And then became a whig, lir ;

And fo preferment I procur'd,

By our own faith's defender ;

And always every <lay abjur'd

• The Pope and the Pretender.

A^d this is law. Sec.

Th' il-
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Th' ijlaftrious houfe oi HANOVER,
And Proteftaut fuccefTion,

To thefe I do allegiance fwear,

While they can keep pofTeirion ;

For, by my faith and loyalty,

I never more v/ill faulter,

And George my lawful king (hall be,

Untill the times fhail alter.

And this is law, I ivill maintain

j

Untill my dying day, fir.

That whatfoever ktnp flvall reign,

1 vjill be vicar o/"Bray, fir.

Tuae, Lap time Icams o'er the moor.

YE biytheft lads, and lafTes gay.

Hear what my fang difcioles.

As I ae morning fleeping lay,

Upon a bank of rofes,

Young Jamie, whisking o'er the mead.

By good luck chanc'd to fpy me j

He took his bonnet afF his head,

And faftly fat down by me.

Jamie tho' I right meikle priz'd,

Yet now I wadna ken him ;

But, with a frown, my face difguis'd,

And ftrave away to fend him :

But fondly he ftill nearer preft,

And by my fide down lying,

His beating heart thumped fae fell,

I thought the lad w^as dying.

But ftill refolving to deny, "^

An an,gry paiHon feigning,

M 2 I aften
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I aften rongbly fhot hira by,

With words full of difdaining.

Poor Jamie bawk'd, nae favour wins.

Went affmuch difcontented
j

But I, in truth, for a' ray lins

Ne'er haffae fair repented. Z. 0,

Tune, Greenwood Tree.

OF all the things beneath the fun,

To love's the greatefl curfe
;

If one's deny'd, then he's undone,

If not, 'tis ten times worfe.

Poor Adamy by his wife, 'tis known.

Was trick'd fbnie years ago

;

But Admn was not trick'd alone,

For all his fons were fo.

Lovers the ftrangefl: fools are made,

When they their nymphs purfue.

Which they will ne'er believe till wed,

But then, alas ! 'tis true,

They beg, they pray, and they adore.

Till weary'd out of life ;

And pray, what's all this trouble for ?

Why truly for a wife.

How odd a thing's a whining fot.

Who iighs in greatefl need,

For that, which foon as ever got.

Does make him ligh indeed.

Each maid's an angel, whilft fhe's woo'd,

But when the wooing's done,

The wife, inllead of flefli and blood.

Proves nothing but a bone.

Ills,
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Ills, more or lefs, in human life,

No mortal man can fhun ;

But when a man has got a wife,

He has them all in one.

The Yiver of Prometheus

A gnawing vulture fed ;

A fable, that the thing was thus.

The poor old man was wed.

A wife, all men oflearning know,

Was Tantalus's, curfe -,

The apples which did tempt him fo,

Were nought but a divorce.

Let no fool dream, that to his fhare,

A better wife will fall j

They're all the fame, faith, to a hair,

For they are women all.

When firft the fenfelefs empty nokes

With -Wooing does begin,

Far Better he might beg the ftocks.

That they would let him in.

Yet for a lover we may fay.

He wears no cheating phiz ;

Though other looks do oft betray.

He looks like what he is

.

More joys a glafs of wine does give,

(Wiie take him that gainfays)

Than ail the wenches fprung from Eve
E'er gave in all their days.

But come, to lovers here's a glafs,

God v/ot, they need no curfe :

Each wiihes he may wed his lafs,

No foul can wifh him worfe.

M 3 rhi
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Ths Tippling Philofophtrs,

'jr\10GENES furly and proud,
' Who fnarl'd at the 7lf^r(?i?/i "youth,

Delighted in wine that was good,

Becaufe in good wine there was truth j

But growing as poor as a Joh^

Unable to purchafe a flask.

He chofe for his manlion a tub,

^^nd liv'd by the fcent of the cask. ,

Heraclitus ne'er would deny

A bumper to cherifh his heart

;

And when he was maudlin would cry;

Becaufe he had empty'd his quart :

Tho' fome are lb fooli/h to think.

He wept at men's follies and vice,

'Twas only his cuftom to drink.

Till the liquor flow'd out of his eyes'.

Democrhus always was glad

To tipple, and eherifti his foul

;

Would laugh like a rnan that was mad.

When over a good flowing bowl

;

As long as his cellar was llor^d,

The liquor he'd merrily qnaiF;

And wlien he was drunk as a lord,

At them that were fober he'd laugh.

Wile Solon, who carefully gave

Good laws unto Athens of old,

And thought the rich Crcsfus a flave

(Tho' a king) to his coffers of gold j

He delighted in plentiful bowls

;

But, drinking, much talk would decline,

Becau'e 'twas the callom of fools,

To prattle much over their wine.

Old
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Old Socrates ne*er was content,

Till a bottle had heighten'd hfs joys.

Who in's cups to the oracle went,

Or he ne'er had been counted fo wife :

Late hours he mofl certainly lov'd,

Made wine the delight of his life,

Or Xantippe would never have prov'd

Such a damnable fcold of a wife.

Grave Seneca, fam'd for his parts,

Who tutor'd the bully o^Rome,

Grew wife o'er his cups and his quarts,

Which he drank like a mifer at home -^

And, to fhew he lov'd wine that was good,

To the laft, (we may truly aver it)

He tindur'd his bath with his blood,

So fancy'd he died in his claret.

Pythagoras did filence enjoin

On his pupils, who wifdom would feek,

Becaufe that he tippled good wine,

'Till himfelf v/as unable to fpeak ;

And when he was whimftcal grown.

With lipping his plentiful bowls,

By the ftrength ofthe juice in his crown,

He conceiv'd tranfmigration of fouls.

Copernicus too, like the reft,

Believ'd there was wifdom in wine.

And thought that a cup of the beft

Made reafon the brighter to fhine :

With wine he replenifh'd his veins.

And made his philofbphy reel

;

Then fancy'd the world, like his brains,

Turn'd round like a chariot wheel.

Arijlotle, that mafter of arts,

Had been but a dunce without vvijic.

Antl
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And what we afcribe to his parts,

Is due to the; jxiice of the vine:

His belly, as mod writers agree,

Was big as a watering trough
j

He therefore leapt into the fea,

Becaufe he'd have liquor enough.

Old Plato was reckon'd divine.

He fondly to wifdom was prone ;

But had it not been for good wine.

His merits had never been known.

By wine we are generous made,

It furnifhes fancy with wings,

Without it we ne'er fhould have had

Philofophers, poets, or kings. ^. S.

Tune, John Anderfon my Jo,

WE all to conquering beauty bow.

Its pleafing powers admire ;

But I ne'er faw that face till now,

That like yours could infpire :

Now, I may lay, I've met with one

Amazes all mankind

;

And, like men gazing on the fun,

With too much light am blind.

Soft as the tender moving lighs,

When longing lovers meet

;

Like the divining prophets wife,

And like blown rofes fweet

;

Majeftick, gay, referv'd, yet free.

Each happy night a bride
;

A mein like awful majefty.

And yet no Ipark ofpride.

The
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The patriarch, to gain a wife, -

Chalte, beautiful and young,

Serv'd fourteen years a painful life,

And never thought it long :

If beauty would award fuch care,

And life fo long could flay,

Not fourteen, but four hundred years,

Would feem but as one day.

Hx4.PPY hours, all hours excelling,

When, from jealous parents free,

All attend at Chloe'^ dwelling,

Sweet engaging company !

There, no pee villi age molefting,

We purfue our youthful joys,

Mufick, dancing, barmlefs jelling,

Such delight as rarely cloys.

If for dance we are preparing,

Then 'tis, " Partner, why lb fad ?

" Let's be brisk, and call ofFcaring ;

" Tune away the HighlandhA,^''

Kow methinks I fee't performing :

How the limbs from pavement bound \

Vital fpirits fweetiy warming.

Echo yielding back the found.

!

All confenting, fports we vary ;

Dear variety is befl :

Some tell fortunes who's to marry ;'

Still returning jell for jefl ;

Then, with ale as brown as berry,

Or a glafs of gen'rous wine,

Toafting, finging, making merry.

Ah ! what bills ! almofl divine I

Shades
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Shades of night at length retreating,

Sol appearing o'er the hills,

We (each other kindl}^ greeting)

Part, the' fore againil our wills.

Bat, as fuch is mortals folly,

That Jong folitude gives pain,

We (to banifli mel-ancholy)

Fix a time, and meet again.

Tune, The yellow ha'ird Laddie.

WITH an hooeft old friend, and a merry old fong.

And a flask of old port, let me fit the night

long.

And laugh at the malice of thofe who repine.

That they muft fwig porter, whilft I can drink wine, ,

I envy no mortal, though ever fb great,

Nor fcorn I a wretch for his lowly eftate ;

But what I abhor, and elleem as a curie.

Is poornefs offpirit, not poornefs in purfe.

Then dare to be generous, dauntlefs and gay,
Let's merrily pafs life's rem.ainder away ;

Upheld by our friends, we our foes may defpife,

For, the more we are envy'd, the higher we rife»

H. Carey.

>f* 'f ^ if^ !>^^ {. <|, .f,^ .|>^ ^. 4, a^^^^^ .|„|^ ,9^ 4„|. jf,
>|,^ cf, if. j^ 4.

Time, Of alithcToajls, <bc.

OF Anna\ charms let others tell,.

Or bright Eliza's beauty
;

My fong (hall be ol Blouzabel,

Ta fing of her's my duty,. The
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The fair, who, arm'd with Cupid's daits,

His flames, and other matters,

Is all around behung with hearts,

As beggars are with tatters.

To lavifh nature much fhe owes,

And much to education ;

The girls and boys, and belles and beaus.

Are llruck with admiration :

For blended in her clieek their lyes

The carrot and the turnip ;

And who beholds her blazing eyes.

His very heart they burn up.

Her dainty hands are red and blue,

Her teeth all black and yellow

;

Her curling hair offaffronhue.

Her lips like any tallow.

Her voice fo loud, and eke fo fhrlll,

Faroif it is admir'd ;

Her tongue,-.—which never yet lay ftill,

And yet was never tir'd.

Ten thoufand wonders rife to view.

All o'er the lovely creature,

The pearly fweat, like morning dew,

Gilds every fhining feature.

As ffaac of his E/au faid,

She like a forre ft favours :

Thrice happy man for whom the maid

Referves her hidden favours.

O Blouzahel ! for thee we pant.

To thee our hopes afpire
;

For thou haft all which lovers want.

To quench their raging fire-

Then
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Then kindly take us to tliy arms,

And in compaflion fave us,

From Jnnd's and Eliza's charms,

Which cruelly enfkve us.

Mr, Baker.

HOW happy a ftate does tlie miller pofTefs,

Who would not be greater, nor fears to be lefs t

On his mill and himfelf he depends for fupport.

Which is better than fervilely cringing at court.

What tho' he all dufty and whit'n'd does go,

The more he's be-povvder'd, the more like a beau ;

A clown in his drefs may be honefter far,

Than a courtier who ftruts in his garter and ftar.

Than a courtier, ^jc.

Tho his hands are (o daub'd, they're not fit to be leen,

The hands of his betters are not very clean,

A palm more polite may as dirtily deal

;

Gold in handling will (lick to the fingers like meal.

What if then a pudding for dinner he lacks,

He cribs, without fcruple, from other mens facks ;

Jn this of right noble examples he brags,

Who borrow as freely from other mens bags.

Who borrow as freely, 6'C'.

Or fiiould he endeavour to heap an eftate ;

In this too he mimicks the tools ofthe (late,

Whofe aim is alone their coffers to fill,

As all his ccwicern's to bring grift to his mill.

He eats when he's hungry, and drinks when he 's

dry.

And down, when he's weary, contented does ly.

Then

\
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Then riles up chearful to work and to fing

;

If fo happy a miller, then who'd be a king?

Iffo happy a miller^ <bc,

*<4>**i'***4'**i'* *********** •I' <5l<i''i'*i'i'«*' •4'^

By Mr. Par NELL.

MY days have been fo wond'rous frecj

The little birds that fly,

With carelefs eafe from tree to troe,

Were but as bleft as I.

Ask gliding waters, if a tear

Ofmine increas'd their ftream;

Or ask the flying gales, if e'er

I lent a figh to them.

But now my former days retire,

And I'm by beauty caught

;

The tender chains of fweet delire

Are iixt upon my thought. j.

An eager hope within my breafl

Does every doubt controul

;

And lovely Nanfy ftands confefl:,

The fav'rite ofmy foul.

Ye nightingales, ye twifting pines,

Ye fwains that haunt the grove,

Ye gentle echoes, breezy wind3>

Ye clofe retreats of love

;

With all of nature, all of art,

AfRft the dear defign
;

O teach a young unpradis'd heart.

To make her ever mine.

The very thought of change I hate,

As much as of delpair
j

N Ana
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And hardly covet to be great,

Unlefs it be for her.

'Tis true, the paflion in my mind

Is raixt with foft diftrefs

;

Yet while the fair I love is kind,

i cannot vvifh it lefs.

By Lord Lansdown.

THongh tful nights, and refllefs waking,

O the pains that we endure 1

Broken faith, unkind forfaking,

Ever doubting, never fure.

Hopes deceiving, vain endeavours,

What a race has love to run

!

Falfe protefling, fleeting favours,

Ev'ry, ev'ry way, undone.

Still complaining, and defending,

Both to love, yet not agree.

Fears tormenting, paiTion rending,

O the pangs of jealoufie

!

From fuch painful v/ays of living,

Ah how fvveet, cou'd love be free 1

Still prefenting, ftill receiving,

Fierce, immortal ecftafie.

Tune, Banks of Forth.

THO' now, my Celia, we mufl: part,

Still with thee fhall I leave my heart:

"Where'er I go, whate'sr I be,

I never (hall lofe fight cf thee.

l<Io time lliall blot thee from my mind,

I'so place fhall leave thy form behind.
^ if
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Ifin my room I fit retir'd,

I there fhall with thy fhape be fir'd :

If to t^ne groves I fad repair.

Thy image fhall o'ertake me there :

When in my garden I (hall be,

There ev'ry flower (hall point to thee.

When fleep fhall all my fenfes bind.

Thee ever in my dreams I'ii find.

Thou (halt, when life is almoil fled,

Mix with the angels round my bed :

And when thefe guardian powers convey

Me far from hence, not long I'll flay.

Oft I'll defcend a form unfeen,

Oft I fhall join thee on the green :

Thy griefs, thy troubles, I'll controul.

With joys unknown, I'll fill thy foul

:

And when thou muft no longer ftay

On earth, I'll bear thee glad away.

Together up to heaven we'll dart.

There never, never more to part.

Tune, Iwijh my Love were in a Mire*

O Lovely maid ! how dear's thy pow'r?

At once I love, at once adore :

With wonder are my thoughts pofTeft,

While fofteft love inlpires my bread.

This tender look, thefe eyes of mine,

Confefs their am'rous mafler thine :

Thefe eyes with Strephori's paflion play,

Firfl make me love, and then betray.

Yes, charming vi6lor, I am thine,

Poor as it is, this heart of mine

N 2 Was
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Was never in another's povv'r,

Was never pierc'd by love before.

In thee I've treafur'd up my joy,

Thou can'ft give blifs, or biifs deftroy ;

And thus I've bound myfelf to love,

.

While blifs or miiery can move.

O fhould I ne'er polTefs thy charms,

Ke'er meet my comfort in thy arms ;

Were hopes of dear enjoyment gone,

StiJl would I love, love thee alone,

But, like fome difcontented fhade

That wanders where its body's laid.

Mournful I'd roam with hollow glare,

For ever exii'd from my fair.

^Q'^^<^'^^i<^i^^Q^Q^Q^^^^^^:^Ci^£)Gi

BY a murmuring flream a fair (hepherdefs lay,

Be fo kind, O ye nymphs, I oft'times heard her

Jay,

Tell Strephon I die, if he pafTes this way,

And that love is the caufe of my mounung.

Falfe (hepherds that tell me of beauty and charms,

You deceive me, for Strephon's cold heart never warms ;

Yet bring me this Strephon, let me die in his arms>

Oh Strephon ! the caufe ofmy mourning.,

But firft, faid fhe, let me go

Down to the Shades below.

E'er ye let Strephon know
That 1 have lov'd him fo :

Then on my pale cheek no bluHies will fiiov/

That love was the caufe of my mourning.

Her eyes were fcarce clofed when Strephon came by.

He thought (he'd been lleeping, and foftly drew nigh -,

But
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But finding her breathlefs, oh heavens ! dkl he cry,

Ah Ghloris ! the caufe of my mourning.

Reftore me my (^/^/om, ye nymphs, ufe your art,

Theyfighing, reply'd, 'twas yourfelf (hot the dart

That wounded the tender young fhepherdefs' heart,

And kilVd the poor Ghloris 'with mourning.

Ah then is Chloris dead,

Wounded by me ! he faid ;

I'll follow thee, chafte maid,

Down to the filent (hade,

Then on her cold fnowy bread leaning his head.

Expired thepoor Strephon ijoith mourning.

X.

Tune, My Apron Deary.:

AH Chloe ! thou treafure, thou joy of my breaft,

Since I parted from thee, I'm a Granger to reil,

I fly to the grove, there to languifli and mourn,

There figh for my charmer, and long to return;

The fields ail around me are fiTiiling and gay,

But they fmile all in vain my Chloe's away :

The fields and the groves can afford me no eafe.

But bring me my Chloe, a defart will pleafe.

No virgin I fee that my bofom alarms,

I'm cold to the faired, tho' glowing with charms.

In vain they attack me, and fparkle the eye ;

Thefe are not the looks of my Chloe, I cry.

Thefc looks where bright love, like the fun, (Its en-

thron'd.

And fmiling diifufes his influence round,

'Twas thus I firft view'd thee my charmer, amaz'd ;

Gaz'dat thee with wonder, and lov'd; while I gaz'd.

N 3 Then,
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Then, then the dear fair one was {liil In my fight,

It was pleafure all day, it was rapture all night

;

But now by hard fortune remov'd from my fair,

In fecret I languifh, a prey to defpair,

But abfence and torment abate not my flame.

My Chloe's ftill charming, my palHon the fame ; _
O ! would fhe preferve me a place in her breaft,

Then abfence would pleafe me, for I would be bled.

R.

*j"N Jpril, when primrofes paint the fweet plain,

•^ And fummer approaching rejoiceth the fwain

;

The yellow-hair'd laddie would oftentimes go

To wilds anddeepglens, where the hawthorn trees gro-w.

There, under the fhade of an old facred thorn,

With freedom, he fung his loves ev^iing and morn :

He fang with fo faft and inchanting a found,

That SyIvans and fairies unfeen danc'd around.

The fliepherd thus fung, Tho' young Madie be fair.

Her beauty is daHi'd with a fcornfu' proud air

;

But Sufie is handfbme, and fwcetly can fmg.

Her breath like the breezes perfum'd in the fpring.

Th.z.t Madie, in all the gay bloom of her youth,

Like the moon was unconftant, and never fpoke truth:

But Sujie is faithful, good-huraour'd, and free.

And fair as the goddels who fprung from the fea.

That mamma's line daughter with all her great dow'r»

Was aukvvardly airy, and frequently ibv/r :

Then, fighing, he wiOied, would parents agree.

The witty fweet Siijk his miflrefs fhould be.

O Sandy, why leaves thou thy Nelly to mourn?
Thy prefence cou'd eafe me, :

When aaething can pleafe m& : K^w
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Now dovvie I figh on the bank of the burn,

Or throw the wood, laddie, untiil thoa return.

Tbo' woods now arc bonny, and mornings are cleatv

While laverocks are (inging,

And prlmrofes fpringing
;

Yet nane of them pleafes my eye or my ear,

When throw the wood, laddie, you dinna appear.

That I am forfakenj fome fpare not to tell :

I'm fafli'd wi' their fcorniog, .

Baith evening and morning;

Their jeering gaes aft to my heart wi' a knel!,

When throw the wood, laddie, I wander my iell.

Then (lay, my dear Sivsdv, nr.e ianger away,

But quick as an arrow,

Hafte here to thy marrow,

Wha's living in langour, tiil that happy day,

When throw the wood, laddie, we'll dance, flng zni
play. ,

Tune, John Aoderibn my Jo, -,

'

WHAT means this nicencfs now of late.

Since time that truth does prove \

Such diftance may confift with ftate,

But never will with love.

'Tis either cunning or difdain

That does fuch ways all'ov/ ;

The firil: is bafe, the lait is vain :
"

>

May neither happen you.
-' -i .~

For if it be to draw me on, -

You over-a<5t your part

;

And if it be to have me gone.

You need not ha'f that art -,

For
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For, Ifyou chance a look to caft,

That feems to be a frown,

I'll give you all the love that's pad.

The reft fhall be my own.

OBefy Bell and Mary Gray,

They are twa bonny lades,

They bigged a bower on yon burn-brae.

And theek'd it o'er wi' rallies.

Fair BeJJy Bell I lo'ed yeftrcen,

And thought I ne'er could alter -,

But Mary Gray's twa pawky een>

Soon gar'd my fancy falter.

Now Be0's hair's like a lint-tap ;

She fmiles like a May morning,

When Phoebus ftarts frae Thetis'' lap,

The hills with rays adorning :

White is her neck, faft is her hand.

Her wafte and feet's fu' genty
;

With ilka grace fhe can command ;

Her lips, O wow i they're dainty.

And Mary's, locks are like a craw,

Her een like diamonds glances ;

She's ay fae clean, redd up and braw,

She kills whene'er fhe dances :

Blythe as a kid, >with wit at will.

She blooming, tight, and tall is ;

And guides her airs fae gracefu' ftiil,

O Jove J file's like thy Pallas,

Dear BeJJy Bell and 3Iary Gray,

Ye unco fair opprefs us j

Our
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Our fancies jee betv/een you twa,

Ye are fic bonny lalTes :

V Wae's me ! for baith I canna get,

To ane by law we're ftented
;

Then I'll draw cuts, and take my fate,

And be with ane contented.

The Gaberlunzie-man, by King J a m e s V»

THE pawky auld carle came o'er the lee,

Wi' many good e'ens and days to me,
Saying, Goodwife, for your courtelle,

Will ye lodge a filly poor man ?

The night was cauld, the carle was wat,

And down ayont the ingle he (at

;

My daughter's flioulders he 'gan to clap,

And cadgiiy ranted and fang.

O wow ! quo' he, were I as free

As fird when I faw this cor.ntiy,

How blythe and merry wad I be

!

And I wad never think lang.

He grew canty, and file grew fain

;

But little did her auld minny ken

What thir flee twa together were fay*ii.

When wooing they were fae thrang.

And O ! quo' he, ann ye were as black.

As e'er the crown ofmy daddy's hat,

'Tis I wad lay thee by my back,

And awa' wi' me thou lliou'd gang.

And O ! quo' ftie, ann I were as white.

As e'er the fnaw lay on the dike,

I'd dead me braw, and lady like,

And awa' with thee I'd f^an;

Between
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Between the twa was made a plot

;

They raiie awee before the cock,

And wilily they fnot the lock,

And faft to the bent are they gane.

Upon the morn the auld wife raife,

And at her leifurc pat on her claife »

Syne, to the fervants bed fhes gaes.

To Ipeer for the fiily poor man.

She gaed to the bed where the beggar lay,

The ftrae was cauld, he was away.

She clapt her hand, cry'd, wal-a-day,

For feme ofour gear will be gane.

Some ran to coffers, and feme to kills.

Bat nought was ftown that could be mill-,

She danc'd her lane, cry'd praife be bleft»

I have lodg'd a leal poor man.

Since nathing's awa', as we can learn,

The kirn's to kirn, and milk to earn,

Gae but thehoufe, lafs,and wakenmy bairn,

xuiu oiu ner come qujckly ben.

The fervant gade where the daughter lay,

The flieets were cauld, Ihe was away.

And fall: to her goodwife did fay.

She's ail with the Gaberiunzie-man.

O fy gar ride, and fy gar rin,

And hafte ye, find thefe traytors again ;

For file's be burnt, and he's be fiain,

The wearifu' Gaberlunzie-man.

Seme rade upo' horfe, fome ran a fit,

The wife was wood, and out o' her wit

:

She cou'd_ nae gang, nor yet cou'd Ihe lit,

But ay file curs'd and fhe bann'd.

Mean time far hind out o'er the lee,

Fu' fiiug ill a glen, where iiane coivd fee,

The
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The twa, with kindly fport and glee,

Cut frae a new cheefe a whang :

The priving was good, itpleas'd thembaith,

To lo'e her for ay, he gae her his aith.

Quo' fhe. To leave thee I will be laith,

My winfome Gaberlunzie-man.

O kend my minny I were wl' you,

Illfardly wad flie crook her mou,

Sic a poor man ftie'd never trow.

After the Gaberlunzie-man.

My dear quo' he, ye're yet o'er young,

And ha' na lear'd the beggar's tongue.

To follow me frae town to town.

And carry the Gaberlunzie on.

Wi' cauk and keel I'll win your bread,

And fpindles and whorlesfor them whaneed,

Whilk is a gentle trade indeed,

To carry the Gaberlunzie—O.

I'll bow my leg, and crook my knee,

And draw a black clout o'er my eye,

A cripple or bhnd they will ca' me,

While we fhall be merry and fmg. I.

^j^^^-^^^^^ >^^^ ^^^•»?-*-^-^*l-*-»*-^*^

AH ! why thofe tears in Nelly's eyes

;

To hear thy tender fighs and cries,

The gods fland lift'nlng from the skies,

Pleas'd with thy piety.

To mourn the dead, dear nymph, forbear,

And ofone dying take a care,

Who views thee as an angel fair,

Or fome divinity.
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O be lefs graceful, or more kind,

And cool this fever ofmy mind,

Caus'd by the boy fevere and blind ;

Wounded I figh for thee

;

While hardly dare I hope to rife

To fuch a height by Hymen's tyes,

To lay me down where Helen lyes.

And with thy charms be free.

Then muft I hide my love, and die.

When fuch a fovereign cure is by ?

Mo ; Ihe can love, and I'll go try,

V/hate'er my fate may be,

Which foon I'll read in her bright eyes,

With thofe dear agents I'll advife,

They tell the truth when tongues tell lies, :, . _
The leaft believed by me. r'^^i^^ si

Lovely Phillis.

MY fair, ye fwains, is gene aftray,

The httie wanderer loll: hervvsEy

In gatliering flowers t'other day, - ^ • ^
.

VoGr Philiis, poor Phillis, poor lovely P/fiifff.

'

Ah ! lead her home ye gentle fwains.

Who know an abfent lover's pains,

And bring me fafely o'er the plains, -. . v-.-;^ . ^ '^-.

My Phillis, m.y Phillis, my lovely Phillir. ^^ -'^

Conceive what tortures rack my mind,

And if you'll be lb juft and kind,

I'll give you certain marks to £nd

My Phillis.

Whene'er a charming form you fee,

Serenely grave, fedateiy free.

And mildly gay, it muft be Ihe,

'Tis Phillis, Not



Kot wliolly bare, nor half undreft.

But under covert lightly prefl:,

In fecret plays the little bread

ofPMis:
When fuch a heavenly voice you hear.

As makes you think a Dryad x\c2X,

Ah ! feize her, and bring home my dear»

'Tis PhillU^

The nymph, whole perfon void of art,

Has ev'r}'' grace in ev'ry part,

With murd'ring eyes, yet harmlefs hearty

Is PhlUis.

Whofe teeth are like an ivory row,

Whofe skin is like the cleared: ihow,

Whofe face like nothing that I know.

Is Phlllis.

But reft my foul, and blefs your fate.

The gods who form'd a piece fo neatj

So juft, exail, and fo compleat,

A3 Phillis.

Proud of their art in fjch a flower.

Which ^o exemplifies their pov/er.

Will guard in every dangerous hour

My Phillh,

ASK rae not how calmly I

All the cares of life defy,

How I bafHe human woes,

Woman, woman, woman knows.

You may live and laugh as I,

You like m.e, may cares defy ;

All the pangs the heart endures,

Woman, woman, woman cures.

O Ask

k
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Ask me not of empty toys.

Feats ofarms and drunken joys,

I have pleafures more divine,
^

^

Woman, woman, Nvoman's mine.

Raptures more t!ian fools can know.

More than fortune can beft(W,

Flowing bowls, and conquer d fields.

Woman, woman, woman yields.

^sk me not of woman's arts,
_ ^ _

Broken vows, and fkithlef^ hearts,
\^^^'^^,^ ^

Tell the wretch who pmes and gneves,^ .^. ,

;

Woman, woman, woman hves.
-^^^ ^^^

'.

All delights the heart can know.

More than folly can bellow.

Wealth of worlds and crowns of kings,

Woman, woman, woman brmgs.

A N S W E R.

ASK thou filly dotard man,
'

Whence ouc ruin firft began,

How our grief and deadly woe,

Did from woman,. «wbn»Q'iflo^qy:( i3V3 zunJ

We might live and happy be,

Cou'd we fliun this enemy, _ a;

All the pangs the heart e'er knew,

From vaia w©man, woman grew* .' :^~.jc:^^r^. .^v vi^.

Ask what calm iellcity z^-

Man enjoy'd ; how bleft was he :'•

Kought coald his repofe invade, r

TiUfalfewcmanftiewasmado
Sooii
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Soon as fhe receiv'd her breath,

Man was fubjecfl unto death.

Other evils to their fhame,

From deceitful woman came.

Ask what ills befell old Tj-oj,

Which falfe He/en did deftroy,

Of the tender bridegrooms who,

m Were by women; women flew.

How the brave Mark J?ithoiiy^

Loft the world by faithlefs fhe.

Ruin'd ftates, loft crowns and kings,

From vain woman, woman fprings.

WHAT joys the happy pair await.

In Hymen\ rofy fetters bound.

When) in the foft connubial ftate,

The lover in the husband's found.

'Tis female fweetnefs gives us joy,

Thro' ev'ry vary'd fcene of life,

And marriage raptures never cloy

Indulgent from a virtuous wife.

DUETTO.
Thus ever renewing embraces,

A circle of pleafures we'll prove ;

No time thofe endearments effaces

Which are founded on virtue and love.

WHILST I fondly view the charmer,

Thus the god of love I fue,

Centk Cupid, pray difarm her,

^tf/Zi if you love me, do :

2 q£
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of a thoiifand fweets bereave her,

Rob her neck, her lips, and eyesJ

The remainder fiili willleave her

Power enough to tyrannize.

Shape and feature, flame and paffion^

Stijl in ev'ry breaft will move,

More is fupererogation,

Meer idolatry oflove :

Yo u may drefs a world of Chlofs

In the beauties fhe can fpare ;

Hear him, Ciipld^ v;ho no foe is

To your altars, or the fair.

Fooliih mortal, pray be eafy,

Angry Cupid made reply,

Do Florella's charms difpieafe yo'i>^

Die then, fooiifh mortal, die

:

Fancy not that I'll deprive her

Of the captivating (lore ;

Shepherd, no, rilrather give hef

Twenty thoufand beauties more.

Were Florella proud and four.

Apt to mock a lover's care ;

Jullly then you'd pray that pow'r

Shou'd be taken. from the fair ;

But tho' I fpread a blemifh o'er her.

No relief in that you'll find ;

Still, fond fhepherd, you'll adore her

For the beauties of her mind.

How happy feems that ruftic boy,

Who playing keeps tlie kine ;

Pleafure is all his fvveet employ,

l»?o cares his minutes join.

, . liis
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Thus when Philomela drooping.

Softly feeks her filent mate ;

See the birds of Juno (looping : ;

Melody refigns to fate.

By Mr. Tjiomson.

WHEN Britain firtt, at heaven's command,

Arofe from out the azure main,

This was the charter of the land,

And guardian angels fung this drain ;

*' Rule, Britannia, Britannia rule tht; ivav^Ji

*' Britons never will bejlavts,

Th e nations, not Ijo blefl as thee,
. ^^

Muft in their turns to tyrants fall.

While thou (halt flourifh great and free,

The dread and envy ofthem all.

Rule, &c.

Still more majeftic fhalt thou rife,

More dreadful from each foreign ftrol^r^

As tlie loud blaft, that tears the skies^

Serves' but to root thy native oak.
"

Rule, &c.

The haughty tyrants ne*er ftiall tame j

All their attempts to bend thee dowa
Will but arouze thy generous flame,

But work their woe, and thy renowiK

Rule, &c.

To thee belongs the rural reign •,

Thy cities Ihall with commerce ftilne ;.

All thine fliall be the fubjefl main,

And every fliore it circles thine,

Rule, 8cc,

The
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Tlie Mines, ftill uitli ireedom found,.

Shall to thy happy coail repair ;

Blcfliile! with beauty matchlcfs crown'd.

And manly hearts to guard the fair.

Rule, &c.

Have been in love, and in dcrbt, and in drinkj.

Thefe many and many a year
;

A nd thefe are plagues enough i flioa d think

For any poor mortal to bear.

'Twas fove made me fall into drink.

And drink made me fall into debt 5

And the' I have ftrnggled and ftrove^

I cannot get out of them yet.

There's nothing but money can cure me.
And rid me of all my pain :

'Twili pay all my debts.

And remove all my lets ;

And my miftrefs, that cannot endure me,

Will love me, and love me again :

Then, then, fiiall I fall to my loving and drinking agaiii.

************•l'*'i^***'Je****'i'***i'4p'i^***'t^

CUilom prevailing, fo long 'mongft the great,

Make oatlis eafy potions to ileep on ;

"VVhicli many (on gaining good places) repeat,

Without e'er defigning to keep one.

For an or.lh's feldom kept, as a virgin's fair fame,

A lover's fond vows, or a prelate's good name j,

A lawyer to truth, or a ftatefman from blame,

Or a patriot's heart in a courtier^

OF
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OF all the torment, all the carC;,

By which our lives are curil.

Of all the ibrrow's that we bear,

A rival is the worft.

By partners in another kind

Afflidions eafier grow,

In' love alone we hate to find

Companions in our woe.

Sylvia, for all the gnefs you fee

Arifmg in my breaft,

I beg not that you'd pity me,

Would you but flight the reft.

Howe'er fevere your rigours are,

Alone with them I'd cope,

I can endure my own defpair.

But not another's hope.

DEar Colhi', prevent my warm blufhes,

For how can I fpeak without pain f

My eyes have oft told you their wiflies ;

Oh 1 can't you the meaning explain ?

My paffion wou'd lofeby expreffion,

And you too might cruelly blame ;

Then pray don't expect a confefTion

of what is too tender to name.

Since yours is the province of fpeaking.

How can you expe6l it from me ?

Our wifhes fliould be in our keeping,

Till you tell us what they fliou'd be.

Then quickly why don't you difcover ?

Did your heart feel fuch tortures as mine,

J need not tell over and oyer

What I in my bofom confine. **

REPLY,
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'R S P L n

GOOD madam, when ladies are willing,

A man muft needs look like a fool

;

For me, I would not give a fhilling

For one that can love without rule.

At leaft 3^ou fhou'd wait for our offers,

Kot fnatch like old maids in defpair ;

Had you liv'd to thefe years without proffers,

Your lighs were all Ipent in the air.

You fhou'd leave us to guefs by your blufliing,

And not tell tlie matter fo plain ;

'Tis ours to be writing and pufhing,

And yours to aiTedt a difdain.

But you're in a terrible taking,

By all the fond ogiings I fee ;

TliE fruit that can fall without (baking

Indeed is too mellow for mc.

WHY will Florelia, when I gaze,

My ravifb'd eyes reprove,

And chide them from the only face

I can behold with love ?

To fhun your fcorn, and eafe my care,.

I feek a nymph more kind :

And as I range from fair to fair.

Still gentler ufagc find.

But O ! how faint is ev'ry joy.

Where nature has no part

;

Kew beauties may my eyes employ,

Biit you engage my heart.

So
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So redlefs exiles, as they roam.

Meet pity every where ;

Yet languifh for their native home,

Tho' death attends them there.

GOD profper long our noble king.

Our hves and fafeties all :

A wotul hunting^once there did

lnChevj/-chacehQfil.''-'l "''

To drivd the deer vfith ii6i^4'and: horn.

Earl P'lercy took his v/ay :

The child may ruethat was unborn

The hunting of that day.':.

The ftout earl of Ncrrthumherland

A vow to GOD did make,

His pleafure in the ^Si;.?//-/)^ woods, :r'^^''^''

''

Three fummer days to take ;
^'''^ *^* '^'

The choiceft harts oiChevy-chacs

To kill and bear away.

Thefe tidings to earl Douglas caiT)Cj

In iSro/Z^wi where he lay,

Who fent earl P'lercy prefent word,
.

He would prevent the fport

;

The Englifh earl, not fearing him,

Did to the woods refort,

With twenty hundred bow-men bold,

All chofen men of might :

Who knew full well, in time of need,

To aim their fhafts aright.

The gallant grey-hounds fwiftly ran,

To chace the fallow deer,

P., On
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On Monday they began to hunt

When day-light did appear;

And, long before high noon, they had

An hundred fat bucks flain :

Then, having din'd, the rovers went

To roufe them up again.

The bow-men mufter'd on the hill.

Well able to endure.

Their back-fides all, with fpecial care,

That day were giiarded fure.

The hounds ran fwiftly thro' the wood.

The nimble deer to take.

And, with their cries, the hills and dales

An echo ftirill did make.

Earl Piercy to the quarry went,

To view the fallow deer,

Quoth he, Earl Douglas promifed

This day to meet me here -,

But if I thought he would not come,

No longer would I ftay.

With that a brave young gentleman.

Thus to the earl did lay :

Eo, yonder doth lord Douglas come

!

His men, in armour bright.

Full fifteen hundred Scotfifh fpears

All marching in our fight

;

^All pleafantmen o^Teviotdale,

Dwell by the x'w&x Tweed:

Thc-n ceafe your fport, tzAPiercy faid,

And take your bows with fpeed

;

And now with me, my countrymen.

Your courage to advance,

For there was ne'er a champion yet,

in Scotland, or in Francs^

^^^p'^ 7£^ c^'^'^^
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That ever did on horfeback come,

But, if my hap it were,

I durft encounter, man for man,

With him to break a fpear.

Lord Douglas on a milk-white deed,

MoH like a baron bold.

Rode foremoft of the company,

Whofe armour fhone like gold.

Show me, faid he, whofe men you be

That hunt fo boldly here ;

That, without my confent, do chace

And kill my fallow deer.

The firfl: man that did anfv^^er make.

Was noble Piercy he,

Who faid, We lift not to declare

Nor fliow whofe men we be,

Yet we will fpend our deareft blood,

The choice ft harts to flay.

Then Douglas fwore a folemn oath,

And thus in rage did fay :

E'er thus I will outbraved be,

One of us two ftiali die ;

I know thee well, an earl thou art,

Lord Piercy fo am I

;

But truft me, Piercy, pity it were^

And great offence to kill ^
Any of thefe our harmlefs men,

For they have done no ill :

Let me and thee the battle try,

And fet our men afide.

Accurft be he, faid earl Piercy^

By whom this is denied.

? 2 *
. Thea



Then Itept a gallant fquire forth,

Withr'mgton by name :

'Who faid, he would not have it told

To Henry his king, for lliame,

That e'er my captain fought on foot,

And I flood looking on.

You be two earls, faid JVithnngtont

And I a fquire alone
;

I'll do the beft that I may ^Oy ^
While I have power to ftand : .

Vvhiie I have power to wield my fword,

I'll fight with heart and hand.

Our Scotti//p archers bent their bows

Their hearts were good and true i

At the firil flight of arrows bent.

They four fcore E'nglijh flew.

To drive the deer with hound and hora

Douglas bade on the bent

:

A captain mov'd with meikle pride,

The fpears in fliivers went.

They cios'd full fail: on every fide,

iNo flacknefs there was found,

And many a gallant gentleman

Lay gafping on the ground.

O ! but it was a grief to fee.

And likewife for to hear,

The cries of men lying in their gore,

All fcatter'd here and there !

At laft thir two flout earls did meet.

Like chiftains of great might,

Like lions mov'd, they fear'd no lord,

They made a cruel light.

They fought until they both did fweat,

iYkh Ovords oftemper'd fleel.
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Untill the blood, like drops of rain.

They trinkh'ng down did feel.

yield thee, lord Pieny, Douglas fald.

In faith I will thee bring,

Where thou llialt high advanced bcj

By James our Scottifh king ;

Thy ranfom I will freely give.

And this report of thee,

Thou art the mod couragious knight

That ever I did fee.

No, Douglas, quoth lord Pkrcy then,

Thy proiFer I do fcorn,

I will not yield to any Scot

That ever yet was born.

With that there came an arrow keen^

Out of an Ejtglijf} bow,

Which fh-uck lord Douglas to the heart

A deep and deadly blow.

Who never fpoke more words than thelt-

Fight on my merry men all,

For why, my life is at an end.

Lord Piercy fees me fall.

Then leaving life, lord Piercy took

The dead man by the hand,

And faid, Lord Douglas, for thy life,

Would I had loft my land.

O ! but my very heart doth bleed.

With forrow for thy fake !

For fure a more renowned knight

Mifchance did never take.

^4 knight among the Scots there was

Which fa\y earl Douglas die.

Wii3



Who flraight in wrath did vow revenge

Upon the eari Piercy.

Sir Hugh Montgomery he was call'd,

Who, with a fpear full bright,

Well mounted on a gallant Iteed,

Ran iiercely through the fight:

He paft the EngUjlo archers all,

Without or dread or fear,

Anci through earl Piercy's body then

He thruft his hateful fpear.

With fuch a vehement force and might

His body he did gore,

The fpear went through the other £de

A large .cloth-yard and more

.

So thus did both thefe nobles die,

W^hofe courage none could (lain*

An Englijh archer then percciv'd

His noble lord was flain j

He had a bow bent in his band.

Made of a trufly tree,

An arrow ofa cloth-yard's length.

Unto the head drew he :

Againlt Sir Hugh Mcntgom'ry then

So right his ihaft he fet,

The grey goofe wings that were therela

In bis heart's blood were wet.

The fight did laft from break ofday.

Till fettingoflhefun :

for when they rung the evening-be 11,

The battle fcarce was done.

With the lord Piercy^ there was flain

Sir jfoh?i of Oggerton,

Sir Rohrt Ratcliff, and Sir Johitj

§jr Jam€s that bell baroaj

SX
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Sir George, and alfo good fir Hugh^

Both knights ofgood account

:

Good fir ^alph Raby there was llain,

Whofe prowefs did fiirmount.

For JVithrington I needs muft wail,

As one in doleful dumps,

For when his legs was fmitten off

He fought (till on the (lamps.

And, with earl Douglas, there was flain

Sir Hugh Montgomery^

Sir Charles Murray, that from the field

One foot would never fly.

Sir Charles Murray o^Ratdifftoo

^

His fifter's fon was he ;

Sir David Lamb fo well efteem'd,

Yet faved could not be.

And the lord Maxwell in likewife

Did with earl Douglas die :

Of fifteen hundred Scottijh fpears

Went home but fifty three.

of twenty hundred Eiiglifh men,
Scarce nfty'fivedid flee,

The yell, were fiain at Chety-chace,

Under the green-wood tree.

Next day did many widows corne,

Their husbands to bewail

;

They wafii'd their v/c-unds in brinlih teOi's,

But all could not prevail.

Their bodies bath'd in purple blooJ,

They carried them away

;

They kifs'd them dead a thoafand times,

When they were cold as clay.

The news were brought to Edinburgh,

Where Scotland'^ king did reign, Xliat
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That brave earl Douglas fuddenly

Was with an arrow llairi.

Now GOD be with him, faid our king*

Sith 'twill no better be,

I truff I have, in my realm.

Five hundred, good as he.

Like tidings to Ming Henry came,

"Within as fhort a fpace,

That Ptercy of Northumberland

Was ilain at Chevy-chace.

heavy news 1 king Henry faid,

England can witnefs be,

1 have not any captain more,

Of fuch account as he.

Now of the reft, of fmall account,

Did many hundred die :

Thus ends the hunt of Chevy-chace^

Made by the earl Ptercy.

GOD fave the king, and blifs the land

With plenty, joy, and peace.

And grant henceforth, that foul debates

'Twixt noblemen may ceafe.

hnitated by the Duke 0/W h A R T o n.

GOD profper long from being broke

The * Luck oi Eden-hall,

A doleful drinking-bout I fmg.

There lately did befal.

To chace the fpleen wiih cup and cann,

Duke Philip took his way :

•Bab#s

A Pint 'Samper at Sir Chriftopher MufsraveV,
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Babes yet nnboni fiiall never fee

Such drinking as that day.

The flout and ever-thirfty duke

A vow to GOD did make,

His plealure within Cumberland

Three hve-long nights to take.

Sir Mufgrave too of AlartindaU,

A true and worthy knight,

Eftfoon with him 2. ipargain made,

In drinking to delight.

The bumpers fvviftly pafs about.

Six a hand went round ;

And, with their calling for more wine,

They made the hall refound.

Now when thefe merry tidings reach'd

The earl of Harold's ears

,

And am I (quoth he, with an oath)

Thus flighted by my peers ?

Saddle my fleed, bring forth my boots,

I'll be with them right quick,

And mafler Iheriff come you too.

We'll know this fcuryy trick.

Lo, yonder doth earl Harold conic,

(Did one at table fay ;)

'Tis well, reply 'd the mettle duke,

How will he get away ?

When thus the earl began, Great duke.

I'll know how this did chance.

Without inviting me ; fure this

You did not learn in Francs I

One of us two for this ofFencej

Under the board fliall Iv

;

1 knc^
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I know thee well, a duke thou ait,

So ibme years hence (hall I.

But truft me, Whartojiy pity 'twere.

So much good wine to fpill,

As theie companions here may diink,

Ere they have had their fill.

Let thou and I, in bumpers full,

This grand afHiir decide.

Accurs'd be he, duke Wharton ^id,

By wiiom it is deny'd.

To Andrews, and to Hotham fair,

Many a pint went round,

And many a gallant gentleman

Lay fpewing on the ground.

When, at the laft, the duke efpy'J

He had the earl fecure ;

He ply'dhim with a full pint glals.

Which laid him on the lk)or.

Who never fpoke more words than thefe*

After he downwards funk,

My worthy friends, revenge my fall,

Duke Wharton fees me drunk.

Then, with a groan, duke Ph'ili^ held

The lick- man by the joint.

And faid, Earl Harold, 'ftead of thee.

Would I had drank this pint.

Alack ! my very heart doth bleed,

And doth within me fink -,

For furely a more fober earl

Did never fwallcjw drink»

With that the fheriff, in a rage, ^

To fee the earl ib fmit,

Vow'd to revenge the dead-drunk peer

Upon renown'd fir Kit. Then
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Then flept a gallant 'fquire forh,

of vifage thin and pale,

IJojd was his name, and of ding-hall,

Faft by the river Twale.

Who faid, he would not have it told

Where Eden river ran.

That unconcern'd he fliould fit by ;

So, flierifF, I'm your man.

Now when thefe tidings reach 'd the room

Where the duke lay in bed

,

How that his 'iquire fuddenly

Upon the floor was laid.

© heavy tidings ! (quoth the dakc)

Cumberland witnefs be,

I have not any captain more

Of fuch account as he.

Like tidings to earl Thanet came.

Within as fnoit a fpace,

How that the under-fheriff too

Was M\qv. from his place,

Now GOD be with him, (faid the earl)

Sith 'twill no better be,

I truft I have within my town

As drunken knights as he.

Of all the number that were there

Sir Bains he fcorn'd to yield
;

But with a bumper in his hand

He ftagger'd o'er the field. ,

Thus did this dire contention end,

And each man of the (lain

Was quickly carried offto bed.

His ^QTL^^'i to regain.

GOD
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GOD blefs the king, the dutchefs fat.

And keep the land in peace.

And grant that drunkennefs henceforth

'Mongft noblemen may ceaie.

And likewife blefs our royal prince,

The nation's other hope,

And give us grace for to defy

The Devil and the Pope.

AT the brow of a hill a fair (hepherdefs dwelt.

Who the pangs of ambiton or love ne'er had felt

:

A few fober Maxims ftill run in her head-,

That 'twas better to earn ere fhe eat her brown bread ;

That to rife with the lark was conducive to health.

And, for folks in a cottage, contentment was wealth.

Young Roger who liv'd in the valley below,

.^WI10 at church and at market was reckon'd a beau.

Would often-times try o'er her heart to prevail.

And would lean on his pitch-fork to tell her his tale :

With his winning behaviour he fo gain'd on her heart ;

Being artlefs herfelf, fhe fufpedled no art.

He flatter'd, protefted, he 'ineel'd and implor'd,

And would lie with the grandeur and air ofa lord :

Her eyes he commended in language well dreft.

And enlarg'd on the torment he felt in his breaft.

With Cghs, and with tears, he fo foften'dher mind.

That;, in downrijiit compalfion, to love flie inclin'd.

No fooner he'd melted the ice in her bread,

Than the heat of his paffion that moment decreas'd ;

And now he goes flaunting all over the vale.

And boafts of his conqueil to Sufan and Neil*

Tho'
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Tho' he fees her but feldom, he's always In hade ;

And, whene'er he fpeaks of her, he makes her his jed-

Take heed, pretty virgins oiBrttapi's fairifle.

How you venture your hearts for a look or a fnvle :

For Cupid is artful, and virgins are frail,

And you'll find a falfe Roger in every vale ;

Who, to court you and tempt you, will try all his skill,

But remember the lafs at the brow of the hill.

Tune, Siueef are the Charms ofher Hove.

WHERE ever Damon you do rove

O 1 keep me ever in your mind,

If walking through fomefhadow grove,

Or on a flow'ry bank reclin'd,

Slill let my faithful image be,

Among the (hades retir'd with thee.

Still let, &c.

Think when, beneath the fpreadlng trees,

You liftcn to the whifp'ring breeze,

How v/ith foft iighs my bofom heaves.

When I lament my ruin'd peace j

Calm are my tears, as filent (liow'rs.

Or dews that fall from painted flow'rs.

Calm are, &c.

Or if you wander where fomc brook

Does o'er the murm'j ing pebbles flow.

As on the flowing llream you look,

Think how I weep, oppreft with woe j

And, fliou'd the current want fupplics,

I could recruit it from my eye^.

4nd,lhoiCd, &€.

Q, While
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Wliile, parch *d upon the pohited thonu.

The nightingale renews her drain,

Let it re-mind you how forlorn,

When you are abfent, I complain ;

Or fhould you hear the widowed dove.

Think I, like her, lament my love.

Or fhould, liz.

When you behold the fetting ray

Sinking beneath the weflern sky.

The fuUen gloom of clofmg day

May repreient me to your eye ;

For languid as departing light

Am I when abfent from your fighL

For languid, &:c.

Tune, Banks ofYox\h.

AY, Chios, by what powerful art

s A glowing flame you do impart

;

Thro' every bread, when 'tis well known,

Snow is no colder than your own.

It gives th' admiring world furprize.

To find that love.,which from thofe eyes

Wounds ;^ioufands with unerring dart,

Shoa'd prove a fti anger to thy heart.

Thro' various climates I have rov'd,

And various beauties feen unmov'd ;

My heart referv'd for thee alone,

I faw, I lov'd, and was undone.

But yet To pleafant was the pain,

With pride 1 hugg'd the fatal chain,

^^or would I, tho' I cou'd be free,

Bui liv£ a captive ftill to thee«

FV
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FY let us a' to the bridal.

For there will be lilting there 5

For Jock' s to be married to Maggy

^

The lafs \vi' the govvden hair;

And there will be iang-kail and pottage.

And bannocks o' barley-meal ;

And there will be good fawt herrings

To relilh a cogue of good ale.

Fy let us a' to the bridal, &c.

And there will be Sawney the futoiv

And JVill wi' the meikle mow ;

And there will be Tarn the bluter,

With Jndreiv the tinker, I trow ;

And there will be bow'd-legged Robicy

With thumblefs Katie''s good man ;

And there will be blue-cheeked Dobie,

And Laurie the laird o' the land.

Fy let lis, &c.

And there will be fbw-libber Patie^

And plucky-fac'd Wat i' the mill,

Capper-nos'd Francie and Gibbie,

That wins i' the how o' the hill ;.

And there will be Alafler Sibbie,

Wha in wi' black Bejjy did moolj

Wi' fni veiling Lilly, and Tibbie

The lafs that ftands aft on the ftool.

Fy let us, Sec.

And Madge that was buckl'd to Steeui^,

And coft him grey breeks to his arfe,

Wha after was hangit for ftealing,

Great mercy it happen'd nae waife x

Q- 2 And
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And there will be gleed Geordy Jannsrs^

And K'lrjh wi' the lilly-white Jeg,

Wha ga'd to the fouth for manners,

And bang'd up her wame in Mons-meg.

Ty let us, &c.

And there will be Juden MacLawrie,

And blink in daft Barbara MacLeg^
Wi' ilae-lugged fharny-fac'd Lawrie,

And Ihangy-mow'd haluckit Meg,
And there will be happer-ars'd Nancy,

And fairy-fac'd Fiowrie by name,

Muck Maddie, and fat-hippit Grifj/^

The lafs wi' the gowden wame.
Fyletus, &c.

And tliere will be girn-again Cihlnff,

Wi' his glakit wife Jenny Bell,

And m-ifle-fhinn'd Mungo Mackapie^

The lad that was skipper himfei.

There lads and lafTes in pearlings

Will feaft in the heart of the ha',

On fybows, and rifarts, and carlingSj,

That are baith fodden and raw,

Ty let us, &c.

And there will be fadges and brochen,

W^i' fouth of good gabboks of skate,

Powfowdy, and drammock, and crowdy,

And caller nowt-feet in a plate.

And there will be partans and buckles,

And whytens and fpeldingsenew,

Wi' fingit (heeps-heads, and a haggies,

And fcadlips to fup till ye fpew.

Fy let us, &c.

And there will be laperM milk kebbucks^

And fowens, and farles, and baps,
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Wi' Avats and well fcraped paunches,

And brandy in ftoups and in caps.

And there will be meal-kail and caftocks,

Wi' skink to fup till ye rive,

And roafts, to roaft on a brander,

of fiowks that were taken alive.

Ty let us, &c.

Swapt haddocks, wilks, dulfe and tangles.

And a mill ofgood fnifhln to prie,

When, weairy with eating and drinking,

We'll rife up and dance till we die.

Then fy let us a' to the bridal,

For there will be lilting there,

For Jocky's to be marry'd to Maggie

j

The lafs wi' the gowden hair.

Fy let us, &c.

Tune, Tarty Woo.

CELIA'*. voice, Celiacs voice,

Sweetly on our lenfes win
;

Guard us heaven ! guard us lieaven 1

Guard us heaven e'er (he begin t

When the pretty warbler fings.

Heaven its (lore of pleafures brings
j

Then, Oh ! then is heard and Q^qw

Mufick's goddefs, beauty^s queen.

Charming CelixCs voice we fing,

Sweet as balmy gale of fpring.

Scattering odour as it blows,

O'er the vi'let and the role :

Harp, viol, lute, in value fall,

Celia\ voice excdls them all

;

QL 3 Obllg'd
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Obllg'd are Ramfafs fongs, I vow,

Cel'iay to your voice and you.

Oh ! it is a pleafmg trance.

And our hearts within us dance,

Tarry Woo when Celia (ings,

Then we're born on pleafure's wings

Charms around the finger throng,

Angels hften to the fong j

Round her ail the fwains rejoice,

I^ought fo fweet as Celia'?, voice.

Happy is the rural fwain,

Free fi-om city, care and pain ;

He: withpieafure ail the day

Sees his tender lambkins play :

But, ye gods, can any blifj,

Any pleafure equal his.

On v/hofe ravilh'd fenfes throng

Cello's beauties, and her fong i

Tho' a fimple fhepherd I,

Mighty kings I don't envy ;

I am haupier than a king,

Whilft I hear my Celia fing :

But when Celia fings adieu,

In the fong of Tarry IVoo,

Then am I a penfive fwain,

Till the fair refjme the ftrain.

Sing, my faireft, fing again.

Since your fiience gives me pain,

And continue finging ftill,

*Til! I fay I have my fill :

Warble, fa rcfc, warble on,

I^ever let the fong be done.

Still I find the pleafure new,

Never, never fing adieu.
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Tune, Dear CoX\\\ prevent my nuarm Blujhffu

DEAR Jenny y your charms have undone mc,
And robb'd me of freedom and joy,

I prithee, dear Jenny, fmile on me,

For death is my fate if you're coy.

I prithee, dear charmer, be cautious.

Since death is fo heinous, comply,

And torture me not with delaying,

Since ev'ry crofs jade can deny.

Nay, angel, don't fancy that nature,

In forming you, took fuch delight,

To make you the faireft in feature,

For nought but to dazzle the fight :

Nay, Jove, when he gave you thefe graces,

Intended you folely fjr love.

And made thee, faireft of lafTes,

The kindeft of females to prove.

I prithee, ^tzx Jenny, remember.

The rofe that is blooming in May
Is faded and flirunk in September,

And thrown difregarded away ;

It's fo with the peevifh young charmer.

That cakes at her lover diftafte.

And trifles till thirty does arm her,

And fo dies a maid at the laft.

Tune, To danton me.

GR^Nf me, ye gods who rule above,

Y-" guardian powers of virtuous love.

In lome retir' i and fvveet retreat,

Far froiii tti' ambitious and the great.
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With fweet Melinda in my arms,

Poffeft of all her heav'nly charms,

To pafs the fleeting hours of life,

Far from the noify fcenes of (Irife.

No anxious thoughts fliould then controul

The gentle calmnefs, of my foul

;

No cares deprive my mind of reft,

Nor tear Melinda from my brcafl:

:

Could I, thou creature all divine,

Could I but call Melinda mine,

Then happy, loappy would I be.

Retired from all the world but the?.

When time's foft moments pafs away,

And love employs each chearful day.

With jufl: difdain I would look down

On all the Iplendour ofacrown :

And when the fates fhould call mehencej

To pureft climes remote from fenfe.

Content I'd blefs the moments paft,

' And in thy arms breathe out my laft.

SYLVIJ, wilt thou wafte thy prim.e,

A flranger to the joys of love.

Thou haft youth, and that's the time,

Every moment to improve.

Round thee wilt thou never hear

Little v/anton girls and boys.

Sweetly founding in thy ear,

Infant prate, and mother's joys.

Sweetly foundings &c.

®nly view that little dove

Softly cooing to its mate
j

As
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As a fnrther proof of love,

See her for his kiiTes wait.

Hark ! that charming nightingale,

As it flies from fpray to fpray,

Sweetly tunes an amorous lay,

I love, I love, it ftrives to fay.

Sweetly tunes ^ &c.

Could I to thy foul reveal,

Bat at lead the thoufand part.

Of thofe pleafures lovers feel

In a mutual change of heart.

Then, repenting, wouldfl: thou fay.

Virgin fears from hence remove.

All the time is thrown away

That we cannot fpend in love.

All th time, &c.

By the Earl 0/ Do R s ET.

TO all you ladies now at land

We men at fea indite ;

But firft would have you underfland

How hard it is to write ;

The mufes now, and Neptune too.

We muft implore to write to you.

Fa, la, la, &c.

For tho' the mufes lliould prove kind.

And fill our empty brain,

Yet if rough Neptune rouze the wind.

To wave the azure main,

Our paper, pen, and ink, and we
Koal up and down our (hips at fca.

Then if vve write not ev'ry poft,

Think not we are unkind^.
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Nor 3^et conclude our fhips are lofl

By Duic/:-men, or by wind
;

Our tears we'll fend afpeedier way,

The tide (hall bring them twice a day.

The king, with wonder and furprize.

Will jwear the feas grow bold,

Bccaufe the tides will higher riie>

Than e'er they did of old :

But let him know it is our tears

Brings floods of tears to JVhitehall flairs^

Shou'd foggy Opdam chance to know
Our fad and difmal ftory,

The Dutch wou'd fcorn fo weak a foe^

And quit their fort at Gores ;

For what refiftance can they find

From men who've left their hearts behind
*

Let wmd and weather do its worft.

Be you to us but kind ;

Let Dtitc/j-men. vapour, Spaniards curfe.

No forrow we fliall find ;

'Tis then no matter how things go.

Or who's our friend, or who's our foe*

To pafs our tedious hours away.

We throw a merry main ;

Or elfe at ferious Oml^re play.

But why fliould we in vain

Each other's ruin thus purfue ^

We were undone when VvC left you.

But now our fears tempeduous grow.

And caft our hopes away,

Whilft you, regardlefs of our woe,

Sit careiefs at a play j

Perhaps
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Perhaps permit feme happier man

To kifs your hand, or flirt your fan.

Wlien any mournful tune you hear.

That dies in ev'ry note,

As if it figh'd' with each man's care,

For being (b remote ;

Think then, how often love we've made

To you, when all thofe tunes were play'd. .

In juftice you cannot refufe

To think of our diftrefs,

When we, for hopes ofhonour, lofe

Our certain happinefs ;

All thofe defigns are but to prove

Ourfelves more worthy of your love.

And now we've told you all our loves.

And likewife all our fears

:

In hopes this declaration moves

Some pity for our tears ;

I.et's hear of no inconftancy,

We have too much of that at iea.

By Harry Carey.

AS mufmg I ranged in the meads all alone,

A beautiful creature was making her moan,

Oh ! the tears they did trickle full fail from her eyes.

And fhe pierc'd both the air and my heart with her cries.

Oh ! the tears they did trickle full fajl from her eyes, -

And Jhe pierc'd both the air and my heart with hercriei,

I gently requefted the caufe ofher moan,

She told me her fweet Senefino was flown.

And
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And in that faJ poll are fnc'd ever remain,

Unlefs the dear ciiarmer would come back again.

Oh 1 the tears, &c.

Why, who is this mortal ^o cruel, faid I,

That draws fuch a ftream from fo lovely an eye ;

To beauty fo blooming what man can be blind,

To paffion fo tender what monfter unkind 1

Ob ! the tears, &c.

'Tis neither for man nor for woman, faid fhc,

That thus in lamenting I water the lee;

My warbler celeftial, fweet darling of fame,

Is a fhadow offomething, a fex without name.

Oh ! the tears, See.

Perhaps 'tis fome linnet, fome blackbird, faid I,-

Perhaps 'tis your lark that has foar'd to the sky

;

Come, dry up your tears, and abandon your grief,

I'll bring you another to give you relief.

Oh \ the^ tears, Sec.

No linnet, no blackbird, nor sky-lark, faidflie,

But one much more tuneful by far than all three j

My fvv^eet Seuefmo, for whom I thus cry.

Is fv/eeter than all the wing'd Ibngfters that fly.

Oh ! the tears, &c.

Adieu Fartnello, Cuzzcnl likewile,

Whom liars and whom garters extoll to the skies *.

Adieu to the op'ra, adieu to the ball.

My darling is gone, and a fig for them all.

Oh ! the tears, &c.

Tune, /'// gar you h fain tofollow me.

H E.

ADIEU for a while, my native green plains

,

My neareft relations, and neighbouring fwains,

Pear
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Dear AW/y, frae thefe I'd ftart eafily free,

Were minutes not ages, while abfent frae tlic

SHE.
Then tell me the reafon thou does not obey

The pleadings of love, but thus hurries away

,

Alake 1 thou deceiver, o'er plainly I fee,

A lover fae roving will never mind me.

H E.

The reafon unhappy, is owing to fate

That gave me a being without an eftate.

Which la^^s a necclfity now upon me,

To purchafc a fortvmc for pleafure to thee.

'
• SHE.

Small fortune may ferve where love has the fvvay,

.

Then Johny be counfell'd nae langer to flray

;

For while thou proves conftant in kindnefs to me,

Contented, I'll ay find a treafure in thee.

H E.

O ceafe, my dear charmer, elfe foon I'll betray

A weaknefs unmanly, and quickly give way
To fondnefs, "which may prove a ruin to thee,

A pain to us baith, and dilhonour to me.

SHE.
Bear witnefs ye ftreams, and witnefs ye flow'rs.

Bear wimefs ye watchful inviflbie pow'rs

;

Ifever my heart be unfaithful to thee,

May naithing propitious e'er fmile upon me.

Tune,
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Tune, JVoe's my Heart that ws Jhould funder.

ADIEU, ye pleafant iports and plays,

Farevvel each fong that was divertingj

JLove tunes my pipe to mournful lays,

I fing oi Delia and Damonh parting.

Long had he lov'd, and long conceal'd

The dear tormenting pleafant paflion,

Till Delias mildnefs had prevail'd

On him to fhew his inclination.

Jufl: as the fair one feem'd to give

A patient ear to his love-dory,

Damon muft his Del'ia leave,

To go in queft of toilfome glory.

Half-fpoken words hung on his tongue.

Their eyes refus'd the ufual meeting
;

And fighs fupply'd their wonted fong,

Thefe charming founds were chang'd to weeping,

Dear idol of my foul, adieu :

Ceafe to lament, but ne'er to love me.

While Damon lives, he lives for you,

Ko other charms fhall ever move me.

Alas ! who knows, when parted far

From Delia, but you may deceive her*

The thought deflroys my heart with care.

Adieu, my dear, I fear for ever.

If ever I forget my vows,

May then my guardian-angel leave me j

^nd, more to aggravate my woes,

Be you fo good as to forgive me.

Tune*
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Tune, My Nannya.

STrephon, how could you cruel prove.

To flight me when you fee I love ?

What madners has pofleft your mind I

Mult you be falfe, 'caufe I am kind I

The love (b eagerly you fought,

I gave you fooner than I ought
;

And now I'm banilh'd from your breaft,

Becaufe I granted your requell.

Had I unkind and cruel prov'd,

Falfe man, I had been ftill belov'cf

;

"While I was cold, your bread was fir'd,'

When my flame kindled, yours cxpir'd.

May the next woman you addrefs

Torment you more, and love you lefs ;

Then, like a Ipaniel, you will prove,

The worfe you're uj>'d, the more you'^ll loVe.'

As walking forth to view the plain.

Upon a morning early,

While Mafs fweet fcents did clearmy brain.

From flow'rs that grow lb rarely ;

I chanc'd to meet a pretty maid.

She Ihin'd tho' it was fogie,

I ask'd her name , Sweet fir, flie faid,

My name is Katharine Ogie^

I flood a while, and did admire

To fee a nymph fo ftately,

So brisk an air there did appear

In a country maid fo neatly j

R 2 Such
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Such natural fweetnefs fhe difplay'd.

Like a JiJly in a bogie,

Dianah feJf was ne'er array'd

Like this fame Katharine. Ogle.

Thou flow'r of females, beauty's queen.

Who fees thee, fure muft prize thte :

Though thou art dreft in robes but mean,
Yet thefe cannot dilguife thee.

Thy handfome air, and graceful look,

Fars excells any ciownifli rogie,

Thou'rt match for laird, or lord, or duke.

My charming Katharine Ogle,

O ! were I but fome fhepherd fwain,

To feed my flock befide thee,

At boughting-time to leave the plain,

In milking to abide thee :

I'd think myfelf a happier man,
With Kate,^ my club, and dogic.

Than he that hugs his thoufands ten,

Had I but Katharine Ogle,

Then I'd defpife th' imperial throne.

And ilatefmens dang'rous ftations ;

I'd be no king, I'd wear no crown,

I'd fmile at conqu'ring nations

;

Might I carefs, and ftill polTefs,

This lafs ofwhom I'm vogie :

For thefe are toys, and ilill look lefs,

Compar'd with Katharine Ogle.

But I fear the gods have not decreed

For me fo fine a creature
;

Whofe beauty rare makes her exceed

All other v.'orks in nature.

Clouds of defpair furround my love,

That are both dark and fogic :

Plly
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Pity my cafe, ye powers above,

Elfe I die for Katharine Ogie»

AT dead ofnight, when wrapt in fleep,

The peaceful cottage lay, -

PaJIcra left her folded fheep,

Her garland, crook, and ufelefs fcrip ;

Love led the nymph aftray.

Loofe and undrefs'd Die takes her flight,

To a near myrtle Ihade ;

The confcious moon gave all her light.

To blefs her ravifh'd lover's fight,

. And guide the lovely maid.

His eager arms the nymph embrace,

And, to afTvvage his pain,

His reftlefs paflion he obeys :

At fuch an hour, in fuch a place^

What lover could contain ?

In vain (he call'd the confcious moon.

The moon no fuccour gave ;

The cruel fears, unmov'd, look on»

And leem'd to fmile at what was done,

Nor would her honour fave.

Vanquifh'd at lafl by powerful love.

The nymph expiring lay,

No more (hefigh'd, no more flie flrave.

Since no kind liars were found above,.

She blulli'd, and dy'd away.

R 3 Yet
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Vet blcfl the grove, her confcious flight.

And youth that did betray
;

And panting, dying with dcHght,

She bled the kind tranfporting night.

And curs'd approaching day.

I'LL Cng you a fong was never in print,

'Tis newly and truly come out ofthe mint,

iind I'll tell you before-hand, you'll find nothing in*t.

'Tis nothing I think, 'tis nothing I write,

'Tis nothing I court, 'tis nothing I (light,

And I don't care a pin, if I get nothing by't.

Fire, air, earth and water, birds, beafts, fifh and men,
Did flart out of nothing, a chaos, a den,

And all things muft turn to nothing again.

The lad that makes love to a delicate finooth thing,

And hopes to obtain her by fighing and foothing,

Moft frequently makes much ado about nothing.

But foon as his patience and purfe are decay'd,

He may to the arms of a whore be betray'd.

For {he that has nothing muft needs be a maid.

^Tis nothing makes many things often-times hit;,

As when fools among wife men do filently fit.

The fool that fays nothing may pafs for a wit.

When firil by the ears we together did fall,

Th::'n fomething got nothing, and nothing got all,

From nothing we came, and to nothing we fall.

If any man tax me with weaknefs of wit,

And fays "that on nothing I nothing have writ,

l.lhaiiai-ifvver, Exnihil'o nihilfit.

But
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But let his defcretion be never To tall,

This very word nothing may give him a fall,

For in writing of nothing I comprehend all.

So let every man give to the poet his due,

For then 'twas with him, as 'tis now with you,

He wrote it, when that he had nothing to do.

This very word nothing, if to ok the right way,

May be of advantage, for Vvhat will you fay,

"When the landlord he tells you there's nothing to pay ?

the Words by Mr, Booth.

SWEET are the charms of her I love,

More fragrant than the damask rofe.

Soft as the down of turtle-dove.

Gentle as wind when Zcpher blows j

Refrefhing as defcending rains

To fun-burnt climes and thlrfty plains.

RefreJ}?ing, &:c.

True as the needle to the pole,

Or as the dial to the fun ;

Conftant as gliding waters roll,

Whofe fwelling tides obey the moon ;

From every other charmer free,

My life and love (hall follow thee^

The lamb the flow'ry thyme devours,

The dam the tender kid purfues ;

Sweet Philomel, in fhady bow'rs,

of verdant fpring, her note renews

'

All follow what they moft admire,

As I purfue my foul's defire.

Nature mufl change her beauteous face,

And vary as the feafons rife

;

As winter to the fpring gives place

,

Summer th' approach ofautumii flies : Summer
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Ko change on love the feafons bring.

Love only knows perpetual Tpring.

Devouring time, with dealing pace,

Makes lofty oaks and cedars bow ;

And marble towrs, and wails of brafs.

In his rude march he levels low :

But time, deftroying far and wide,

Love from the ibul can ne'er divide.

JDeath only with his cruel dart,

The gentle godhead can remove ;

And drive him from the bleeding heart,

To mingle with the bleft above

:

Where known to all his kindred-train.

He finds a lafting rell from pain.

Love, and his fifter fair the foul,

Twin -born from heaven together came ;

Love will the univerfe controul,

When dying feafons lofe their name i

Divine abodes fhall own his power.

When time and death ihall be no more*

Tbe Bujh aboon Traquair.

HEAR me, ye nymphs, and every fwaiji,

I'll tell how Peggy grieves me,

Tho' thus I languiih, thus complain,

Alas ! (lie ne'er believes me.

My vows and lighs, like filent air,

Unheeded never move her ;

At the bonny bufti aboon Traquah\

JTv/a§ there I fij^H did iove her.

That
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That day fhe fmilM, and made me glad,

No maid feem'd ever kinder

;

I thought myfelf the luckieft lad.

So fweetly there to find her.

I try'd to footh my am'rous flame,

In words that I thought tender ;

If more there pafs'd, I'm not to blame,

I meant not to oflfend her. ,

Yet now flie fcornful flies the plain,

The fields we then frequented ;

If e'er we meet fliefliews difdain,

She looks as ne'er acquainted.

The bonny bufh bloom'd fair in May^

Its fweets I'll ay remember ;

But now her frowns make it decay,

It fades as in December,

Ye rural powers, who hear my ftrains

;

Why thus fliould Peggy grieve me f

Oh ! make her partner in my pains,

Then let her fmiles relieve mc.

If not, my love will turn defpair,

My paflion no more tender,

I'll leave the bufh aboon Traquair,

.^ To lonely wilds I'll wander.

Tune, Polwarth (3« theGresn.

THO' beauty, like the rofe

That finileson Polwarth green,-

In various colours fhows.

As 'tis by fancy ktn :

Yet all its different glories \y

United in thy face,

And
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And virtue, like the fun on high,

Gives rays to ev'ry grace.

So charming is her air,

So fmooth, fo cahifi her mind.

That to fome angel's care

Each motion feems aflign'd :

But yet fo chearful, fprightJy, gay,

The joyful moments fly,

As if for wings they flole the ray

She darteth from her eye.

Kind am'rous 6'«/>/Wx, while

With 'tuneful voice flie lings,

Perfume her breath, and fmile.

And wave y our balmy wings :

But as the tender blufiies rife,

Soft innocence doth warm.
The foul in Wifsful exftafies

Diflblveth in the charm. D.

Muirland Willie.

HARKEN, and I will tell you ho\r

Young muirland JVilHe came to woo,

Tho' he could neither fay nor do,

The truth I tell to you.

But ay he cries, whatever betide,

Maggy, I'fe ha'e her to be my bride,

WiihafaldaK &c,

On his grey yade as as he did ride,

With durk and piftol by his lide.

He prick'd her on wi' meikle pride,

Wi' meikle mirth and glee.

Out
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Out o'er yon mofs, out o'er yon muir,

Till he came to her dady's door,

Withafal, &c.

Goodman, quoth he, be ye within,

I'm come your doghter's love to win,

I care na for making meikle din j

What anfwer gi' ye me ?

Now, wooer, quoth he, wou'd ye light down,

I'll gie ye my doghter's love to win.

With a faU Sec.

Now, wooer, fm ye are lighted down,

Where do ye win, or in what town ?

I think my doghter winna gloom

On fie a lad as ye.

The wooer he ftept up the houfe,

And wow but he was wond'rous croufe.

With afah &c.

I have three owfen in a plough,

Twa good ga'en yads, and gear enough,

The place they ca' it Cadeneugh j

I icorn to tell a lie :

Befides, I ha'e frae the great laird,

A peat-pat, and a lang kail-yard.

With afal, &c.

The maid put on her kirtle brown.

She was the brawefl: in a' the town j

I wat on him fhe did na gloom.

But blinkit bonnilic.

The lover he itended up in hade,

And gript her hard about the waifl,

With a faly &c.

To win your love, maid , I'm come here

;

I'm young, and hae enough o' gear j

Au4
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And for my fell you need aa fear.

Troth try me whan ye like.

He took affhis bonnet, and fpatin his chew,

He dighted his gab, and he pri'd hir mou%
With afal, Sic.

The maiden blufht and bing'd fu' la'.

She had na will to fay him na,

But to her dady fhe left it a'.

As they twa cou'd agree.

The lover he ga'e her the tither kifs.

Syne ran to her dady, and tcU'd him this,

With afal, &c.

Your doghter wad na fay me na.

But to your fell fhe has left it a',

Ae we cou'd gree between us twa ; ^

Say, what'il ye gi' me wi' her ?

Now, wooer, quo' he, I ha'e na meikle,

Bnt lie's I ha'e ye's get a pickle.

With afal, &c.

A kilnfu' of corn I'll gi'e to thee,

Three foums of fheep, twa good milk ky ;

Ye's ha'e the wedding dinner free ;

Troth I dow do na mair.

Content, quo' he, a bargain be't,

I'm far frae hame, make hafle let's do't,

With a fal, &c.

The bridal day it came to pafs,

Wi' mony ablythefome lad and lafs;

But ficken a day there never was,

Sic mirth was neve> feen.

This winfome couple ftraked hands,

Mefs John ty'd uptlie marriage bands,

With a fah &c.

And
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And our brides maidens were na few,

Wi' lap-knots, lug-knots,' a' in blew,

Frae tap to tae tiiey were bra' new,

And blinkit bonnilie,

Their toys and mutches were fae clean.

They glanced in our ladfes een,

With dfaU &c.

Sic liirdum, dirdum, and lie din,

Wi' he o'er her, and (he o^er him ;

The minflrels they did never blin,

Wi' meikle mirtli and glee.

And ay they bdbit, and ay they bsckt,

And ay their wames together met.

With a fed, Zic.
'

'
'

'

%,

By Harry Carey.

TO be gazing on thole charms.

To be folded in thofe arms,

To unite my lips to thole,

Whence eternal fweetnefs flows.

To be lov'd by one fo fair.

Is to be blefl: beyond compare ?

On that bofom to recline,

While that hand is lock'd in mine,

In thofe eyes myfelf to view,

Gazing flill, and frill on you.

To be lov'd by one fb fair,

Is to be blefl beyond compare \

S Tune,
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Tuiie, The Boat-man.

YE gales that gently wave the lea.

And pleafe the canny boat-man.

Bear me frae hence, or bring to me
My brave, my bonny Scot/man :

In haly bands

"We join'd our hands.

Yet may not this difcover.

While parents rate

A large eftate,

Before a faithfu' lover.

But ril loor chufe, in Highland glens.

To herd the kid and goat, man,

3E'er I would, for lie little ends,

Kefufe my bonny Scotfman.

Wae wortli the man
Wha firil began

The bale ungenerous fafhion.

Frag greedy views

Love's art to ufe,

While {(ranger to its paflion.

Frae foreign £elds, my lovely youth,

Hafte to thy longing laffie,

Wha pants to prefs thy bawmy mouth.

And in her bofom hawfe thee.

Love gi'es the word.

Then hafte on board,

Fair winds and tenty boat-man.

Waft o'er, waft o'er,

Frae yonder ftiore,

My brave, my bonny Scotfman.

THE
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THE laft time I came o'er the muir,

I left my love behind me;

Ye powers, what pain do I endure,

AVhen foft ideas mind me !

Soon as the ruddy morn difplay'd

The beaming day enfuing,

I met betimes my lovely maid.

In fit retreats for wooing.

Beneath the cooling fhade we lay,

Gazing and chaftly /porting ;

We kifs'd and promis'd time away,

Till night fpread her black curtain.

I pitied ail beneath the skies,

Ev'n kings w^hen fhe was nigh me

;

In raptures I beheld her eyes,

Which could but ill deny me.

Shou'd I be call'd where cannons roar.

Where mortal fteel may wound me ;

Or caft upon fbme foreign fliore,

Where dangers may fui-round me :

Yet hopes again to fee my love.

To feaft on glowing kifles,

Shall make my cares at diftance move.

In prolpedl of fuch blefles.

In all my foul there's not one place

To let a rival enter :

Since flie excells in every grace,

In her my love fiiali center.

Sooner the fcas fhall ceafe to flow.

Their waves the Alps fhall cover.

On Greenland ice fhall rofes grow.

Before I ceafe to \oyq her.

S 2
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T'ne next time I come o'er the muk.
She fnall a lover find me;

And that my faith is firm and pure,

Tho' I left her behind me ;

Then Hym&nh facred bands (hall chain

My heart to her fair bofom,

There, while my being doth remain,

IVXy love more freih fhail blciTom,. :

'yHElafs of P^,y s mill,

•^ So bonny, blythe and gay,

In fpite of all my skHl,

Hath ftole my heart away.

"When tedding of the hay.

Bare-headed on the green,

Love 'midll her locks did play.

And wanton'd in her een.

Her arms, white, round and £rnooth>

Breads rifing in their dawn.

To age it would give youth, '>

To prefs 'em with his hand*

Through all my fpints ran

An exllafy of blefs,

When I iuch fv/e^tnefs fand

Wrapt in a balmy kifs.

Without the help of ajt,

Like fiow'rs which grace the wildj.

She did her freets Impart,

Whene'er Ihe ipoke or fmil'd.

Her looks they were fo mild, ,

Free from affecfred pride,

She me to love beguil'd,

I wifli'd her for my bride*

O had
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Or liad I all that wealth

Hoptoun's high mountains fill,

Infur'd long life and health,

And pleaOjres at my wiU 5

I'd promife and fulfill.

That none but bonny flie,

The lafs of Pat/s mill,

Sliou'd (hare the fame with me. ^

Tune, Bonr3j^ Jean.

Love's goddefs, in'a myrtle grove,

Said, Cupid, bend thy bow with fpeed.

Nor let thy fhafts at random rove.

For Jeanfs haughty heart muft bleedo

The foiling boy, with divine art,

From Paphos (hot an arrow keen,

AVhich flew, unerring, to the heart.

And kill'd the pride of bonny Jean.

No more the nympli, with haughty air,

Refufes Will/s kind addrefs
;

Her yielding bluflies fliew no care,

But too much fondnefs to fupprefs.

No more the youth is fullen now.

But looks the gayeft on the green,

Whilll ev'ry day he fpies fome new
Surprifing charms in bonny Jea^h

A thoufand tranfports crowd his breafi.

He moves as light as fleeting wind j

His former forrows leem a jed.

Now when his Jeany is turn'd kind.

Riches he looks on with difdain.

The glorious fields of war look mear?.

The chearful hound and horn give pain,

;T acffjiit from his bnony Jean, Th©
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The day he fpends in am'rous gaze.

Which ev'n in fummer fhorten'd (eems -

"When funk in downs, with glad amaze,

fie wonders at her in bis dreams.

AH charms dlfclos'd, flie looks more bright

Than Trof^ prize, the S-partan queen.

With breaking day he lifts his light,
•'

And pants to be witli bonny Jean.

Tune, The bonny grey-efd Morn.

CEleftial mules, tune your lyres,

Grace z\\ my raptures with your lays,.

Charming, enchanting Kate infpires^

In lofty founds her beauties praife :

How undefignrng fhe difplays

Such fcenes as ravilh with delight

;

Tho' brighter than meridian rays,.

They dazzle not, but pleafe the fight*.

iBlind god, give this, this only dart,.

I neither will nor can her hami,.

I would but gently touch her heart,

And try for once if that could charms

Co, Venus, ule your fav'rite wile,.

As file is beauteous, make her kind^

Let all your graces round her finile,

And iboth her till I comfjrt find.,

V\^hen thus, by yielding, I'm o'erpaid.

And all my anxious cares remov'd.

In moving notes I'll tell the maid.

With what pure lafting flames I lov'd.

Then Ihal! alternate life and death,

iMy ravifn'd fiutt'ring foul poffefs,

T!V3 fcfteft tend'reft things I'll breathe,

Bet-'Ai.\t each am'rous fond carefs, M}-
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M I T H E R.

AULD Rolf Ahrris that wins in yon glen,

He's the king ofgood fe[lov\ s, and waJe ofauld menj
Has fjurfcore of black (heap, and fburfcore too :

And auld Rob Aiorris is the man ye maun lo'e>

D O U G H T E R.

Had your tongue, mither, and let that abee.

For hi<j eild, and my eild can never agree
;

They'll never agree, and that will be ieen»

For he is fourfcore, and I'm bat fifteen.

MITHER.
Had yaur tongue, doughter, and lay by your pridc;,

For he's be the bridegTOom, and" ye's be the bride
j

He iliall ly by your fide, and kiis ye too :

And auld Rol Moiris is the man ye maun lo'e.

DOUG H T E R.

Auld Rob Morris I ken him fou well, -

His a . it flicks out like ony |7eet-creel
;

He's out-fliinn'd and inn-knee'd, and ringie-ey'd too i

And auld Rol? Morris is tlie man I'll ne'er lo'e.

MITHER,
Tho' auld Rob Morris be an elderly man,

Yet his auld brafs it will buy a new pan ;

Then, doughter, ye fhonidna be fae ill to fhoe,

For auld Rob Morris is the man ye man lo'c.

DOUGHTER.
But auld Rob Morns I never will ha'e.

His back is fae flifF, and his beard is grown grey ;

I had titter die than live wi' him a year ;

Sae mair of Rob Morris I never will hear, q.

I.ET'
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Let's be jovial, £11 our glaffeSj

Madnefs 'tis for us to think.

How the woi^ld is rul'd by afTes,

And the wi{e are fvvay'd by chink.

Then never let vain cares opprefs aSj

Ri'^hes are to them a fnare
;

We're ev'ry one as rich as Crcefiis,

While our bottle drowns our carca

Wine will make us red as rofes,

And our forrows quite forget
;

.

.

Come, let us fuddle all our nofes,

Drink oiirfelves quite out of debt.

When grirn death is looking for us,

We're caroufmg o'er our bowls,

Bacchus joining in the chorus :

Death begone, here's none but fouls.

Godlike Bacchus thus commanding.

Trembling death away fnall iiie

,

Ever after underftanding

Drinking fouls can never die.

Tune, Auld lang fyne.

WHen Hovv-'ry meadows deck'd the year,

And {porting lambliins play,

When f|3ar)gl'd fields renew'd appear,

And muGc wak'd the day ;

Tl^en did my Chloe leave her bow'r,

To hear my am'rous lay,

Warm'd bj; my love, (he vow'd no pOwV
Should lead her heart aflray.

The

I
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The warbling clwirs from ev'ry boagli

Surround our couch in throngs,

And all their tuneful art beftow.

To give us change of fongs : <
Scenes of delight my foul poffell, /

I bleft, then hugg'd my maid ;

I rubb'd the kifles from her breaft,.

Sweet as a noon-day's Ihade.

But joy tranfporting never fails

To Hie away as air -, ^
Another fwain with her prevails

To be as falfe as fair.

What can my fatal pafTion cure ?

I'll never woo again :

All her difdain I muft endure,

Adoring her in vain.

What pity 'tis to hear the boy

Thus fighing with his pain •,.

But time and fcorn may give him joy.

To hear her figh again.

Ah ! fickle Chlog, be advis'd,

Do not thyfelf begaile ;

A faithful lover fhould be priz'd.

Then cure him with a fmiie*

-Tune, Hallow E'en.

WHY hangs that cloud upon thy brow ?

That l^auteous heav'n e'er while ferene ?

Whence do thefe ilorms of tcmpelb flow i

Or what this guft of palHGn mean ?

And muft then mankind lofe that light,

Which in thine eyes was wont to lliine,.

And ly obfcur'd lu endlefs night,

For each poor fiily i] cech of mine I Dear
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Dear child, how can I wrong thy name,
Since 'tis acknowledg'd at all hands,

That could ill tongues abufe thy fame,

Thy beauty can make large amends :

Or if I durfl: profanely try

Thy beauty's pow'rful charms t' upbraid.

Thy virtue well might give the lie,

Nor call thy beauty to its aid.

For Venus y ev'ry heart t' inlhare,

With all her charms has deckt thy face j

And Pallasy with unufual care.

Bids wifdom heighten ev'ry grace.

Who can the double pain endure I

Or who but muft relign the field

To thee, celeftial maid, fecnre

With Cup'id'i bow, and Pallas' fiiield f

If then to thee (uch pow'r is giv'n,

Let not a wretch In torment live
;

But fmile, and learn to copy heav'«i»

Since we mufl fin o'er it torgive.

Yet pitying heav'n not only does

Forgive th* offender and th' oiFence,

But ev'n itfelf, appeas'd, beftows,

As the reward of penitence.

Tune, TheFourteeM ofOCioher.

YE gods ! was Strephonh pitHurc bled

With the fair heav n o{CMoe'$ bread?

Move fofter, thou fond flutt'ying heart,

Oh gently throb, too fierce thou art.

Tell me, thou brighteft of thy kind.

For Strephon was the blefs defign'd ?

For Strephoti's fake, dear charming maid,

Didft thou prefer his wand'ring (hade I AvA
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And thou bleft fliade, that fweetiy art

Lodged ^o near my Chloes heart,

For me the tender hour improve,

And foftly tell how dear 1 love.

Ungrateful thing! it fconis to hear

Its wretched maker's ardent pray'r,

JngroHing all that beauteous heav'n.

That Chios, lavifli maid, has giv'n.

I cannot blame thee : Were I lord

Of all the wealth thofe breads afford

,

I'd be a mifer too, nor give

An alms to keep a god alive.

Oh fmile not thus, my lovely fair,

Oxi theie cold looks, that lifelefs air

;

Prize him whole bofom glows with fire.

With eager love and foft defire.

'Tis true thy charms, O powerful maid.

To life can bring the filent fnade :

Thou canfl: furpafs the painter's art,

And real warmth and flames impart.

But Oh I it ne'er can love like me,

I've ever lov'd, and lov'd but thee ;

Then, charmer, grant my fond requed,

Say thou canft love, and make me bleft.

Tune, Carl an the king co?ne.

WHEN we meet again, Phelyf^

When we meet again, Phely^

Raptures will reward our pain,

And lofs refult in gain, Phely,

When we meet again, Phely, &c.

Long the fport of fortune driv'n,

To defpair our thoughts were giv'n

;

Our
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Our thoughts will all be ev'n, Phely^ '
'

When we mbet again, P/fW/.

When we meet again, Phcly, c^fT.

Isow in dreary diftant .groves, "'^-f' f
Tho' we moan like tiiirtle-doves,

Suffering bell: our virtue proves,

And will enhance our loyes, Pheh'.

When we meet again, Vh<:\)\ ic,

Joy will come in a furprize,

'Till its happy hoi'ir arife ;

Temper well your love-fick fighs.

For hope becomes the wife, Phely.

When we meet again, V\\t[y,

When we meef again, Vhdy,

Ka -ftlires will reward our pain,

Jud lofs refillt^
in gain, Phely. '

jy-f

."

-€^^3^^>^m%^^^ • :^^^^ • !K^^^^^W
Tune, Hfid aw i'^, fro' vw, Donald, .>

/*"\ Come av/ay, come away,
^^ Come away wi' me, /c-m-, -

Sic fiowns I canna hear frae ane,

Whafe fmiles once ravifh'd me^ Jenny,

If you'll be kind, you'll never find

That ought Ihall alt^r me, Jennys

For you're the miftrefs of my mind,

Whate'er you think of me, Jenny,

Firft when your fweets inflav'd my heart,

You feem'd to favour me, Jenny \

But now, alas ! you adl a part

Q? That fpeaks unconftancy, Jenny*

Unconftancy is fic a vice,

'Tis not befitting thee, Jenny ;

It fuits not with your virtue nice

To carry fae to me, Jenny, ^ |-ja^

\
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HER ANSWER,
OHad awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

Your heart is made o'er large for ane,

It is not meet for me, Donald,

Some fickle miftrefs you may find.

Will jilt as fail as thee, Donald ;

To ilka fwain fhe will prove kind,

And nae lefs kind to thee, Donald,

But I've a heart that's naething fuch,

'Tis fili'd with honefl:y, Donald
-y

I'll ne'er love money, I'll love much,

I hate all levity, Donald.

Therefore nae mair, with art, pretend

Your heart is cliain'd to mine, Donald^

For words of falfehood Til defend,

A roving love like thine, Donald.

Firfl: when you courted, I mufl: own,

I frankly favour'd you, Donald ;

Apparent worth, and fair renown.

Made me believe you true, Donald i

ilk virtue then feem'd to adorn

The man efteem'd by me, Donald:,

But now, the mask fain off, I fcorn

To ware a thought on thee, Donald,

And now, for ever, had awa'.

Had awa' frae me, Donald;

Gae feek a heart that's like your ain.

And come nae mair to me, Donald :

For I'll referve myfel for ane.

For ane that's liker me, Donald
;

If fic an ane I canna find,

I'll ne'er io'e man, nor thee, Donald,

DO*
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DONALD.

Then I'm thy man, and falfe report

Has only told a lie, Jenny,

To try thy truth, and make us fport.

The tale was rais'd by me, Jenny.

JENNY.
When this ye prove, and flill can fove.

Then come awa' witli me, Donald %

I'm we'll content ne'er to repent

That 1 have fmii'd on thee, Donald.

NOW wat ye wha I met yedreen,

Coming down the ftreet, my jo ?

My miftrefs in her tartan fcreen,

Fow bonny, braw and fweet, my jo.

My dear, quoth I, thanks to the night.

That never wifht a lover ill

;

Since ye're out of your mither's fight.

Let's take a wauk up to the hill.

O Katy, wiltu gang wi' me.

And leave the dinfome town a while

;

The blolTom's fprouting frae the tree.

And a' the fummer's gawn to fiiiile :

The mavis, nightingale and lark.

The bleating lambs and whiftling hynd,

In ilka dale, green fliaw and park,

. Will nouriih health, and glad yer mind,

Soon as the clear goodman of day
, ^

Bends his morning draught of dew,
, ^g;

We'll gae to fome burn-fide and play.

And gather flow'rs to busk your brow.

We'll pou the daifies on the green,

The lucken gowans frae the bog :

^ ^ Between-
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Between-hands now and then we'll lean,

And fport upo' the velvet fog.

There's up into a pleafant glen,

A wee piece frae my father's tow'r,

A canny, faft and flow'ry den,

Where circling birks have form'd a bow'r.

Whene'er the fun grows high and warm,

We'll to the caller ftiade remove.

There will I Jock thee in mine arm.

And love and kifs, and kifs and love.

K A T Y ' S ANSWER.

MY mither's ay glowrin o'er me, '^
J..

Tho' Ihe did the fame before me j

I canna get leave .

To look to my love.

Or elfe (he is like to devour me.

Right fain wad I-tak y^iu' offer,

Sweet fir, but I'll tine my tocl-ier ;

Then, Smdy, ye'irfret.

And wite yer poor Ka}e,

When ye keek in your toom coiFer.

For tho' my father has plenty

Of filler and plenifhing dainty^,

Yet he's unco fweer

To twin wi' his gear ;

And fae we had need to be tenty.

Tutor my parents wi' caution,

Be wylie in ilka motion
;

Brag well o' yer land.

And there's my leal hand^

Win them, I'li be at your devotion.

T 2
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TV /CY ^^ggy is a young thing,

Xt J. Jufi: enter'd in her teens 5

Fair as the day, and liveet as May.,
Fair as the day, and always gay ;

My Peggj/ is a young thing,

And I'm not very auld ;

Yet well I like to meet her at

The wawking o' the fauld.

"^ly Peggy fpeaks fae fweetly.

Whene'er we meet alane,

I wifh nae mair to lay my care,

I wijli nae mair of a' that's rare,

My Peggy fpeaks fae fweetly.

To a' llie leave I'm cald ;

But /he gars a' my fpirits glow

At wawking o' the fauld. .

My Peggy fmiles fae kindly,

|Vhene'er I whilper love.

That I look down on a' the town,
That I look down upon a crown.

My Peggy finiles fae kindly,

It makes me blythe and bauld %

And naithing gi'es me fie delight

As wawking o' the fauld.

My Peggy fings fae fweetly,

When on my pipe I play ;

Sy a' the rel}, it is confeft,

By a' the reft, that fhe fings beil.

My Peggy fings fae fweetly,

And, in her fangs, is tald

V'tli innocence the wale orienfe.

At wawking o' the fauld.

NANSY's
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NANSY's to the green.wood gane.

To hear the gowdfpinks cliatt'ricgi

And IVillie he has followed her,

To gain her love byiflatt'ripig :

But a' that he cou'd fay or do.

She geck'd and Icorned at him ji"»^u A* i i--!-

And ay when he began to woo, .^^jIHI Ihw^^^X

She bade him mind wha gat hioj.

What ails ye atmydad, ^uoth fe^fc? e>^;v,

Myminny, or my aunty i" tSiMTisw.'i >

"With crowdy-mowdy tl\ey fed me, > '

Lang- kali and ranty-tanty : -

With bannocks of good barley-meal, •

Of tiiae there was right plenty^

With chapped flocks butter'd fou'vvel!
^

And was not that right -daiBty I ' ' -
-

Altho* my father was nae laH^j; ^~-'^^^/
'^

'Tis daffin to be vauntyj'
''

He keepit ay a good kail-yatd,

A ha' koUie * a ^laiitry -.

good \jiew bonnet Ws bead,

m owi-^ay 'boUr^ ^ragy -,

A id ay, m il the'^«»yljs ^^>'t^.

He rade .Mj ju Jh.v.iksnagy'.

Now waean^ wonder on your fnoiit^

W.vj ye c-^j-at>/ Clancy .^

Wad \e compare y,""^! >x>jfnc,
-

A t*acken till a tan> ?

I hae a woer of^'fTiy-aJi^.

They ca' bini i[cmpjH <S'f^;f,-;'.V

And well I wat his bonny mou"

Is fwcet like fuger-candy.'

T 3^ Wow
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Wow Nanfy, what needs a' this din?

Do I not ken this Sandy ?

I'm fare the chief of a' his km
Was Rab the beggar randy :

>iis minny Meg upo' lier back

Bare baith him and his billy :

"Will ye compare a nafty pack

To me, your vvinfome Willy ?

My gutchcr left a good braid fvvord^

Tho' it be auld and rufty,

Yet, ye may take it on my word,

It is baith flout and trufty •,

And if I can but get it drawn, ^

Which will be right uneafy,

I fliall lay baith my lugs in pawn,

That he fliall get a heezy.

Then NanJ) turn'd her round akout^

And faid, Did ^^w^/v hear ye, ^
Ye wandna mifs to get a clout,

I ken he difna fear ye :

Sae had yer tongue, and fay nae malr^

Set fomewhere elfe your fancy,

Tor, as lang 's Sandy's to the fore.

Ye never lliall get Nanfy.

Tune, The Kirk "oiud lei me be*

rIS I have feven braw new gowns,
Ann l^v^n K.^'tfP'V tn maV

'. •

And ieven better to raak,

And yet for a' my new gowns,

My woo'r has turn'd his back.

Befides, I have Ieven milk-ky,

And Sandy has but three,

^tA yet for a' my good ky,

• Tbe ladiewinna ha'cuae. M|
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My dady's a (Telver of dykes,

. iv vv,-/.

My mither can card and fpin, ^;^^ ''^^^
I

And I am a fine fodgel lafg,

And the filler comes linkin in,

The filler comes linkin in,

And it is fou fair to fee,

And fifty times wow ! O wow !

What ails the lads at me ?

Whenever our Baty does bark,

Then faft to the door I rin,

To fee gin ony young ipark
^.'^i^^^-^,^

Will light and venture in :

, oPn !''

i

But never a ane comes in,
'",

.^ ^^^^.. j ^

^

Tho' mony a ane gaes tty
j

Syne far ben the houfe. I rin,

And a weary wight am I.

When I was at my firft prayers,

I pray'd but anes i' the year, ;, V ^J V. \ ^ ^

I wiflvd lor ahandlomeyounglaQ*. , n. j.

And a lad wi muckie sear. -. ^.., , . r

When I was at my nielt pray'r?,^ _ „ s

I pray'd but how and than,

I farti'd na my head about gear,

If I gat a handlbme young man-.

Now when I'm at my laft pray'rs,

' Tpray baith niglif ^nd Mj^^^^^i'^-^^^ -

And O if a beggar wad come,
" With that fame beggar I'd gae.

And O, and wliat'll come o' m.e I

And O, and \^'hat'll I do !

That lie a braw laffie as I

Shou'd die for a wooer, I trow 1

:Tt!n«;



Tx^XiQ; bkinty'Davy.

tyniLE fops, in f^ft Italian ver{^,
' ''K'^ f^

» * Ilk fair aiie'seen and breafl rehearle^ '

^'^^'^^ "^^'

While fangs abound andfenfe is iearce, 'v
'-'-'- "crbisY

Thef^ lines I have indited :
^''^'^ ''^^

But neither darts norariows Iiere,

Vcmis nor Cupd fhall appear, ;'

And yet with thefe fine founds I fwczt ' ^

The maidens are delited.
"'''"-

/ was ay teWng ydtt, '-- :]:"yl lu^ui s^fe/i I rl?olT

Lucky Nanfy, fuc^} Nanfy, •>Si.;;n£ i5*v^n dohlW
Auldfprings nvad ding the //^^iH^^h^rb vm riadiisaM

^a/ j;^ "zy^z^ never trow me. "^
'"'

' •"- ' ;?'^ 1S3<I

Nor fhaw with crimfon ivill I mix, "^^^ iil'j?

To fpread upon my laffie's cheeks,
'''

^X 'i^ ^^^'^-

And fyne th' unmeaning- name prefis, " s^iql^o J ns^

Miranda, CMoe, or PMisJ- ^'^--''l 05 §«n kiA

ririfetch nae fimiie frae Jove/''
^'^''' '^\ ""^ ^^^

My, height of exEafy to prove, ^^^y»)i^v-^^r^-
Nor CgTiing-fhus-prefent my i^^^^^^^-^^^^^^
With rofes cek and iiliies.

/ was ay telling you^ Sec,

But flay— I had amaiil forgot $ ? ,^
"^

_ .._

My miftrefs, and mjr fang to boot^'
' ' ' '

"
''

'

'1 '^

And thafV an vinco' fault I wot

;

' ,'^

But, Na?ijy, 'tis nae matter. /

'^

'' "'"'^
X^^'

Ye fee Iclinkmy verlewi'rhlme, '

^'''''^Y

And, ken ye, that atones the crlmei *
''''''[

"f^
^^"

Forby, how fweet my numbers chime. ^
' "^f^^^

"^^^^-^-.^

And Hide away like water.
' -^^'f^-^#q'I lii^a^Hir

/ was ay telling you,_ g,c/ "

^ "^ ;^^ ^""^^ ^^'^ ^

Now ken, my rev'rend fofil^r fiir^'

Thy ruiikfd cheel^ ajid jj§r£ Juilr, ^
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Thy half-diut een and hodling air,

Are a' my paflion's fuel :

Kae skyring gowk, my cJear, can fee.

Or love, or grace, or heav'n in thee ;

Yet thou haft: charms enew for me ;

Then fmile, and be na crueh

heez me on thy fnawy pow,

Lucky Nanfy, lucky Nanfy,

Driefl wood nmll eithefl lovf,

^ndy Nanfy, fae willye now.

Troth I have fung the fang to you,

Wliich ne'er anither bard wad do j

Hear then my charitable vow,

t)ear venerable A^(7;^.

But if the warld my palfion wrang.

And fay ye only live in fang,

Ken I deipife a iland'ring tongue,'

And fing to pleafe my fancy.

Leez me on thy^ &c. Q.

Tune, The Highland Laddie.

B R I G A N T I U S.

NOW all thy virgin-fweets are mine,

And all the fhining charms that grace th^e j

My fair Melinda, come recline

Upon my breafl:, while I embrace thee,

And tell, without diffembling art,

My happy raptures on thy bofom :

Thus will I plant within thy heart,

A love that fhali for ever biolTora.

CHORUS.
O the happy, happy, brave and bonny.

Sure the gods well-pieas'd behold ye j

Thcsr
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Their work admire, ib great, fo fair,

And will in all your j-oys uphold ye.

M E L I N D A.

Mo more I blufli, now that I'm thine,

To own my love in tranfport tender j

Since that ib brave a man is mine,

To my Brlgani'nu I farrender.

By iacred tyes I'm now to move,

As thy exalted thoughts dlve<fi me ;

And while my fmiles engage thy love,

Thy manjy greatnefs Ihali proted: me.

C H O R. O the happy, ^c.

B R I G A N T I U S. '^^:'^
Soft fail thy v/or-ls, like morning dew, "^"'

Kew life on blowing fiow'rs bellowing }

Thus kindly yielding makes me bow ;

"; '^''\',,.,

Toheav'n, with fpirit grateful glowing/ ''^-'f^

'"'

'

My honour, courage, wealth and wit,

Thou dear -light, my chiefeft treafurcg ''
''' "

Shall be employ'd as thou thinks fit,

As agents for our love and pleafure,

C|iQ R,. P the- happy, ; ^c^ -^mmmmk^^M^'

M E L I N,DA. •"^i'-^""'"'

With my Brigantius, I could live X' A
In lonely cot, bellde a mountain, s,. jj f^i|.^-

And nature's eafy wants relieve • ^'. i^-->>

With fhepherds fare, and quaff the fbuatain. -

What pleafes thee, the rural grove,

Or congrefs of the fair and witty,

Shall give mc pleafure with thy love.

In plains retir'd, or fociai city. .

C H O R. O the happy, tc.

BRI-

bn
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B R I G A N T I US.
How fv/eetly canft thou charm my foul,

O lovely fum of my delires !

Thy beauties all my cares controul,

Thy virtue all that's good infpires.

Tune ev'ry inih'ument of found.

Which all the mind divinely rai{es,

Till every height and dale rebounds,

Both loud and fweet, my darling^s praifes.

C H O R. O the happy, ^c.

M E L I N D A.

Thy love gives me the bnghteft fhine.

My happinefs is now completed,

Since all that's gen'rous, great and fine,

In my Bngant'ius is united :

For which I'll ftudy thy delight,

With kindly tale the time beguiling.

And round the change of day and night,

Fix throughout life a conftant fmiling.

C H O R. O the happy, <b'c.

TARRY woo, tarry woo,

Tarry woo is ill to ipin,

Card it well, card it well,

Card it well e'er ye begin.

When 'tis carded, row'd and fpun,

Then the work is haflens done
;

But when woven, dreft and clean,

It may be cleading for a queen.

Sing my bonny harmkfs fheep,

That feed upon the mountains deep,

Bleating f^/eetly as ye go

Through the winter's froll and fnow.

Hart
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Hart and hind, and fallow deer,

No be hafF lae uleful are ;

Frae kings to him that hads the plow,

Are all oblig'd to tarry woo.

Up ye fhepherds, dance and skip,

O'^er the hills and valleys trip.

Sing up the praife of tarry woo,

Sing the flocks that bear it too ;

Harmlefs creatures without biame,

That dead the back, and cram the wame,

Keep us waim and hearty fou ;

Leez me on the tarry woo.

How happy is a fhepherds life !

Far frae courts, and free frae ftrife ;

While the ginifners bleat and bae.

And the lambkins anfwer mae :

No fach mulic to his ear.

Of tliicf or fox he has no fear ;

Sturdy kent, and Colly true.

Well defend the tarry w^oo.

He lives content, and envies none.

Not even a monarch on his throne,

Tho' he the royal fcepter fways.

Has not fweeter holy-days.

Who'd be a king, can ony tell.

When a Ihepherd lives fae well.

Lives fae well, and pays his due,

With honell heart and tarry woo.

THE widow can bake, and the widow can brew.

The widow can (hape, and the widow can few.

And mony braw things the widow can do

;

Then have at the widow, my laddie.

With



with courage attack her baith early and late.

To kifs her and clap her ye manna' be blate
;

Speak well and do better, for that's the bcft gate

To win a young widow, my laddie.

The widow (he's youthfu*, and never ae hair

The war of the wearing, and has a good skair

Of ilka thing lovely ; flie's witty and fair,

And has a rich jointure, my laddie.

What could you wifh better your pleadire to crown,

Than a widow, the bonnieft toaft of the town, ,.,. ^3t

With naithing, but draw in your flool and lit dowRj ^

And fport with the widow, my laddie.

Then till 'er, and kill 'er with courtefy dead,

Tho' (lark love and kindnefs be all ye can plead ;

Be heartfome and airy, and hope to iuceed

With a bonny gay widow, my laddie. .

Strike iron while 'tis het, if ye'd have it to wald.

For fortune ay favours the adive and bauld,

But ruins the wooer that's thowlefs and .cauld.

Unfit for the widow, my laddie.

•j^ 4> '1.4i^^ .ft <|^ 0^ 4> <i^ <f 4i4>f ofii f» .|. <!• •!*^^ ^^ .|» vf.^ 4, 4.^^ |»^1^

Tmie, Nanny-o.

AH! woes me, poor /F///v cry'd.

See how I'm wafted to a fpan :

My heart I loft, when firft I fpy'd

The charming, lovely milk-maid A^^/f.

I'm grown {o weak, a gentle breeze

Of dufty Rogers winnowing fan

Would blow me o'er yon beachy trees.

And all for thee, my fmirky Nan.

Tlie ale-'Vv'ife m'iiTes me of late, . ,

I us'd to take a hearty can ;

But I can neither drink noreat^

Unlefs 'tis brew'd and bak'd by Naiu

U The



The baker makes the bed: of bread,.

The fiow'rhe takes^ and leaves the bran ;

'

The bran is ev'ry other maid,

Compar'd with thee, my fmirky Nan,

But Dick of th' green, that ugly lovvn,

Lafl: Sunday to my miftrefs ran,

He fnatch'd a kifs, I knock'd him down,

Which hugely pleas'd my fmirky Nan.

But, hark ! the roaring foger comes,

An\i rattles Tantara Taran,

She leaves her cows for noify drums.

Woes me, I've loft my fmirky Ndn.

By Mr. Prior.

. Tune, Abbot of Canterbury.
'

WHO has e'er been at Paris mud needs know the

.. Cr€ve, Y
The fatal retreat of th' unfortunate brave, . '

Where honour and juflice moft oddly contribute

To eafe "heroes pains by a halter or gibbet.

Derry down, down, hey derry down.

There death breaks the fhackles which force had put on>

And the hangman completes what the judge but begun.

There the 'Iquire of the pad, and the knight of the poll;

Jind their pains no more baulk'd, and their hopes no
more crofl.

'
'Dcrry down, &c. '

'^ "

Creat claims. are tliere made, and great fecrets are

known

;

And the king; and the lav/, and the thief has his own :

But my Hearers cry out, what a duce dofl thou ail,

put off thy ref.b^ions, and give us the tale.

Xnrry down, ^c. ^<si,%
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'Tvvas there then, in civil refpc^ toharfli laws.

And for want of faife witnefs to back a bad caufe,

A Norman^ tho' late, was oblig'd to appear.

And who to afTid but a grave Cordelier \

Derry down, Sic.

The 'fquire, whofe good grace was to open the kc ne^

Seem'd not in great hafte that the fnow fhou'd begin j

Now fitted the halter, now travers'd the cart.

And often took leave, but was lothe to depart.

D.erry down, &c.

What frightens you thus, my good fbn, fays the prieft,

You murder'd, are fbrry, and have been confeft.

O father] my forrow will fcaree (ave my bacon,

For 'tis not that I murder'd, but that I was taken.

Derry down, &c.

Pough ! prythee ne*er trouble thy head with fxh fancies.

Rely on the aid you fhail have from St. Francis \

If the Money you promised be brought to the "cheft,-

You have only to die, let the church do the reft.

Derry down, &c.

And what will folks fay, if they fee you afraid ?

It refle<n:s upon me, as I knew not my trade :

Courage, friend, to-day is your period of forrow,

And things will go better, believe me, to-morrow.

Derry down, &c.

To-morrow ! our hero reply'd" in a fright,

He that's hang'd before noon ought to think of to-night.'

Tell your beads, quoth the prieft, and be fairly trufs'd

up,

For you furely to-night ftiall in Paradife fup.

Derry down, &c.

Alas ! quoth the Tquire, howe'er fumptuous the treat,

'

Morbleu, 1 fhall have little flomach to eat s

^ Z ' Khou'd
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J fhoiiM therefore efteem it great favour and grace,

Wou'd you be ib kind as to go in my place.

Derrj doivn, &c.

That I wou'd, quoth the father, and thank you to boot.

But our a<51ions, you know, with our duty mud fuit :

The feaft I propos'd to you I cannot tafie,

For this night by our Order is mark'd for a faft.

Derry do%vn;-^z.

Then, turning about to the hangman, he faid,

Difpatch me, I prythee, this troublefome blade %

l^or thy cord and my cord both equally tie,

And we live by the gold for which other men die*

Dcrry down, 6cc. j

-:'.. ': i fe
,?• 1 V- -« *• i-v,-;M.:.; V "r

'
ir-^f-i:- ,

' ..

WAft me, fome foft and cooling breeze.

To Whidfor\ fhady, kind retreat^

Where fylvan fcenes, wide-fpreading trees,

Repell the raging; dog-ftar's heat.

Where tufted grafs, ,^d|mpfly_ib^dg^ ^.. .lorjWYf, .y.

Afford a rural calrh repofe

;

.
, .f ^

".--

Where wocd)ines hang their dewy he|.d?^; ...

And fragrant fweets around difclqfe^' ^ .
.,

;

Old oozy Tha}7ies, tli^t fipvys fad by, t

Along the fmiling valey plays;
, ;

His glaffy furface chears the.eye,. . .

And thro' the flow'ry meadows ftrays.

His fertile banks, with herbage green,

His vales with fmiling plenty fwell

;

Where'er his purer dream is feen,

The gods of health andpleafiir^ dwelL -

,>:.\ Let
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Let me thy clear, thy yielding vviive, '•

:

With naked ann, once more divide j

In thee my glowing bofom lave,

And ftem thy gently^rolling tide.

Lay me, with damask rofes crown'd.

Beneath fome ofier's dusky fhade,

"Where water-lilies paint the ground,

And bnbling fprings refrefh the glade-

Let chafte Clarinda too be there,

With azure mantle lightly dreft 5

Ye nymphs bind up her filken hair,

Ye Zephyrs fan her panting breaft.

O hade away, fair maid, and bring

The mufe, the kindly friend to love,

To thee alone the mufe fhall fing,

And warble thro' the vocal grove.

h Swift's Mifcellanies, Vol. IV.

Tune, Children in the Wood.

MY paffion is as muftard ftrong,

I fit all fober fad,

prunk as a piper all day long,

Or, like a March hare, mad.

Round as a hoop the bumpers flow,

I drink, yet can't forget her ;

For, tho' as drunk as David Sow,

I love her Ihil the better.

Pert as a pearmonger I'd be,

U Molly were but kind.

Cool as a cucumber, would fee

The reft of womankind.

U 3 Lile
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Like a ftuck pig, I gaping ftare,

And eye her o'er and o'er,

Lean as a rake with fighs and care.

Sleek as a moufe before.

Pluinp as a partridge I was known;,

And foft as filk my skin,

My cheeks as fat as butter grown.

But as a groat now thin.

I, melancholy as a cat,

Am kept awake to weep.

But (he, infenfible of that,

Soiind as a top can deep.

Hard is lier heart, as flint or fl:one>.

She laughs to fee me pale ;

And n-erry as a grig is grown,

And brisk as boitl'd ale.

.The god of love, at her approach

j

Is bufy as a bee
;

Hearts, found as any bell or roach.

Are fmit, and figh like me.

Ah me ! as thick as hops or hail,.

The fine men crowd about her j-

Bat loon as dead as a door-nail

Shall I be, if without her.

Strait as ray leg her (hape appears,

O ! were we join'd together.

My heart would foon be free from cares.

And lighter than a feather.

As fine as five pence is her mein.

No drum was ever t'ghter ;

Her glance is as a razor keen,

And not tlie fun is brighter.

j^s Ibfr as pap her kifles are,

Methinks I feel them yet j

Browii
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Brown as a berry is her hair,

Her eyes are black as jet.

As fmooth as glafs, as white as curds^

Her pretty hand invites,

Sharp as a needle are her words.

Her wit like pepper bites.

Brisk as a body-loofe fiie trips,

Clean as a penny drefl:,

Sweel as a rofe her face and lipSj

Round as a globe her bread.

Full as an egg was I with glee.

And happy as a king ;

Good lack ! how all men envy'd mC}

She lov'd like any thing.

But, falfe as hell, fhe, like the wind,

Ghang'd, as her fex niuft do,

Tho' feeming as the turtle kind,

And as the gofpei true,

If I and Molly could agree.

Let who will take Peru^

Great as an emp'ror I ihould be,

And richer than a Jew.

Till you grow tender as a chick,

I'm dull as any poft j

Let us like burrs together flick.

As wai'm as any toaft.

You'll know me truer than^a die^

And widi me better fpeeci,
'

Flat as a flounder when I ly,

And as a herring dead*

Sure as a ^un fhe'll drop a tear.

And figh, perhaps, and wifli.

When I'm as rotten as a a peai>

Alid iTiUte as any fiHi.

CAY
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By Mr. Par N EL.

GAY Bacchus, liking Ej}crjurf% wine,

A noble meal befpoke
;

And for the guefls that were "to dine,

Brought Cojnits, Love and Joke.

The god near Cupid drew liis chair,

And Joke near Comus plac'd
;

Thus Wine makes Love forget its care,

And Mirth exalts a Feaflr.

The more to pleafe each fprightly goJ,

Each fweet engaging Grace

Put on fome cloaths to come abroad,

And took a waiter's place.

Then Cupid nam'd, at ev'ry glals,

A lady of the sky,

While Biicchus fwore he'd drink the lafs,

And had it bumper high.

Fat Comus toft his brimmer o*er.

And always got the moft j

For Joke took care to fill him more.

Whene'er he mifs'd the toaft.

They caird, and drank at ev'ry touch,

Then fiU'd, and drank again ;

And if the gods can take too much,

'Tis faid, they did fo then.

Free jefts run all the table round,

And with the wine confpire,

(While they by fly reflexion wound)

To fet their heads on lire.

Cay Bacchus little Cupid ftung.

By reckoning his deceits j

And Cupid mock'd his Itamm'ring tongue,

Willi all his flagg'ring gaits.

Joki
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Joke droll'd on Comiis'' greedy wayS;^

And tales without a jeft,

While Comus call'd his witty plays

But waggeries at beft.

Such talk foon fet them all at odds,

And had I Homer's pen,

I'd fing ye how they drank like gods.

And how they fought like men.

To part the fray tlie Graces fly,

Who make them foon agree ;

And had the Furies felves been nigh,

They ftill were three to three.

Bacchus appear'd, rais'd Cupid up,

And gave him back his bow,

But kept fome dart to ftir the cup

Where fack and fugar flow.

Joke, taking Comus* roCy crown,

In triumph wore the prize,

And thrice in mirth he pufli'd him down^

As thrice he fl:rove to rife.

Then Cupid fought the myrtb grove.

Where Femu did recline j-

And Beauty clofe embracing Love,

They join'd to rail at wine.

And Comus, loudly curbing Wit,

Roli'd off to fome ret/eat,

Where boon companions gravely fit

In fat unweildy fliate..

Bacchus and Joke^ v/ho flay behind,

For one frefh glafs prepare ; -

They kifs, and are exceeding kind,

And vow to be fmcere.

But part in time,; whoever hear

This our inilrudive Tung ;
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For tbo' flich rnendHiips may be dear,

They can't continue long.

By John Hughes Efq;

SEE, from the fllent grove Alexis flies,

And Teeks, with ev'ry pleaiing art,

To eafe the pain which lovely eyes

Created in his heart.

To IhinJng theatres, he now repairs.

To Jearn Camilla's moving airs,

While thus to Mufic's pow'r the fwain addrefs'd his

pray'rs

:

Charming founds that fweetly languiih,

MuCc, Oh compofe my anguilli

!

Ev'ry pailion yields to thee :

PhThus, quickly then relieve me j

Cupid /hall no more deceive me,
I'll to fprightlier joys be free.

j4polh heard the foolifh fwain ;

He knew, when Daphne once he lov*d,

How weak t' afTuage an am'rous pain,

His own harmonious art had prov'd,

And all his healing herbs how vain.

Then thus he flrlkes the fpeaking firings,

Preluding to his voice, and lings :

Sounds, tho' charming, can't relieve theej

Do not, fhcpherd, then deceive thee
;

Mufic is the voice of love.

If the temler maid believe thee.

Soft relenting.

Kind confenting,

"Will alone thy pain remove.

COME
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COME follow, follow me,

Ye fairy elves that be,

Light tripping o'er the green.

Come follow Mah your queen.

Hand in hand we'll dance around.

For this place is fairy ground.

When mortals are at reft.

And fnoring in their neft,

Unheard and unefpy'd,

Thro' key-holes we do glide.,

Over tables, flools and (helves,

"We trip it with our fairy elves.

And if the houfe be foul,

With platter, didi or bowl,

Up flairs we nimbly creep,

And find the fluts afleep
-, ,, >, ,,,,

Then we pinch their arms and thighs, jr> \aH^Xn.
None us hears, and fione us fpies. >^ - - .

-.'',

But if the houfe be fwepjt,- . • ;

And from uncleannefs kept,

We praife the houfliold-maid.

And furcly flie' is paid

;

"

-;

Every night, before we go.

We drop a teller in her fhoe.

Then o'er a muihrom's head

Our table cloath we fpread : .

A grain of rye or wheat.

The diet that wc eat

;

Pearly drops of dew we drink.

In acorn-cups fill'd to the brink.

The brains of nightingales.

With undtuous fat of fnails,

Between two cockles flew'd,

Is meat that's eas'ly chew'd ;
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And brains of worms, and marrow of mice,

Do make a feaft that's wond'rous nice.

The grafiiopper, gnat and fly,

Serve for our minftrelfy ;

Grace laid, we dance a-while,

And fo the time beguile ;

But if the moon doth hide her head,

The glow-worm lights us home to bed.

O'er tops of dewy grafs

So nimbly we do pafs,

The young and tender ftalk

Ne'er bends where we do walk ;

Yet in the morning n^ay be feen

Where we the night before have been.

Isf0^0^^^0^ 3sf%^i^m^m^ #i^

' Bj' Mr. P o r E.

HOW much, egregious Mccrif, are we
Deceiv'd by ihews and forms ?

Whate'er wt think, whate'er we fee.

All human kind are worms.

Man is a very wormi by birth,

Vile reptile, weak and vain !

A while he crawls upon the earth.

Then (hrinks to earth again.

That woman is a worm we find.

E'er fmce our grandame's evil

;

She firfl convers'd with her own kind.

That ancient worm the Devil.

The learn'd themfelves we book-worms nanie,

The blockhead is a flowMvorm
;

The nymph, whofe tail is all on llame,

Is aptly term'd a glow-worm,

The
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The fops are painted butter-flies,

That flutter for a day ;

Fufi: from a worm they take their rife.

Then in a worm decay.

The flatterer an ear-wig grows :

Some worms fuit all conditions ;

Mifers are muck-worms, filk-worms beans.

And death-watches phyiicians.

That ftatefmen have the worm, is feen,

By all their winding play ;

Their confcience is a worm withia.

That gnaws them night and day.

Ah ! Moorfy thy skill were well empIoyM,

And greater gain would rife.

If tliou coukift make the courtier void

The worm that never dies.

Ah! learned friend o^ Jbchnrch-Laney

Who fetft our intrails free.

Vain is thy art, thy powders vain.

Since worms fliail eat ev^i thee.

Our fate thou only canft adjourn

.Some few fhort years no more
;

Ev'n Butten's wits to worms fliall turn,

Who maggots were before.

In S w I F t's Mifcellanies, Vol, IV.

SAYS my uncle, I pray now difcover

What has been the caufe of your woes.

That you pine and you whine like a lover \

I've k^^ Molly Mogg of the Rofi.

O nephew, j^our'grief is but folly,

111 town you may find better progg,

X Half
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Half a crown there,will get you a MoIlj\

A Molly much better than Mogg.

The fchool-boy's delight is a play-day,

The fchool-mafter's joy is to fiogg,

A fop 's the delight of a- lady,

But mine is in fweet Molly Mogg.

\Vill~o'-wifp leads the trav'lor a-gadding

Thro' ditch, and thro' quagmire and bog.

But no light can e'er fet me a-madding,

Like the eyes of my fweet Molly Mogg.

For guineas in other mens breeches

Your gamefters will paum and will cog,

But I envy them none of their riches.

So I paum my fweet Molly Mogg.

The heart tliat^s half-wounded is ranging,

It here and there leaps like a frog,

Btit my heart can never be changing,

'Tis fo fix'd on my fweet Molly Mogg,

I know that by wits 'tis recited,

That women, at befl, are a clogg ;

But I'm not fo eafily frighted

iFrom loving my fweet Molly Mogg.

A letter when I am inditing.

Gomes Cripld, and gives me a jog,

And Ifillall my paper with writing

of nothing but fweet Molly Mogg.

I feel I'm in love to diftracflion.

My fenfes are loft in a fog,

And in nothing can find fatisfaclion;

But in thoughts ofmy fweetyTfi'//);M6^^.

If I would not give up the three Graces,

.1 willil \^'ere hang'd like a dog.

And at court all the drawing-room faces,

Fa- a glance at my fweet MoUy Mogg,

ft4^f#-

For
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For lliofe faces want nature and fpirit.

And feem ns cut out of a log ;

Juno, Venus, and Palias's merit,

Unite in my Iweet Jlic/h Mogg.

Were VirgU alive with his Phlllis,

.And v/rking another eclogue,

Both his Philiis and fair Amaryllis

He'd give for my fweet Molly Mogg*

When Molly comes up with the liquor.

Then jealoufy fets me a-gog ;

To be fure fhe's a bit for the vicar.

And fo I lliall lofe Molly Mpgg,

*^^^^^H**i*M^^<f^t%ti*^ >]?i-^HH*^^^^^^-^ 'i**^

A N S W E R to ^7 Jovs Til be free, p. 117.

HOW dare you, bold .S/r.-/7;o//, prefume thus to prate.

And lafh the fair fex at this monltruous rate,

To boaft of your freedom,, fince not long ago

That you was a Have to fair Chloe you know.

When the next arrow comes, I willi 't be from me,

Then I'd give you that Anfwer, By Jove Pll be free.

You fay, that young Daphne yo\i brought to difgracej

I thank my kind liars, that is none of my cafe :

I'll take fpecial care, Sir, of yielding too focn,

Kor will I defpair at the change of the moon ;

It ne'er was in your power yet to ruine me,

60 I telJ you with courage, By Jove I'll be free.

The next was young Philiis, whom beauties adorn.

She ferv'd you but right, Sir^, to treat you with feotn :

When the fox could not get the fweet grapes in his pow'i^

He gave them a curie, and he faid they were four.

So thofe nymphs that are wife. Sir, and won't ruin'd be^

With fpleen you defpair of, yet cry Plibefre^.

X 2 Altho*



Altho' you make fport, Sir, of the marriage ftate^

Remember, proud Strephetiy it may be your fate ;

In the height of your fever, your pains to afTwage,

Wlien there's no other way, you'll be glad of a cage ':

"When mirth, wine and mufic no cordials can be,

May the fair one then anfsver, By Jove Vll he free.

I wifh that all women would follow my rule,

Then foon, hauglity Strephon, you'd look like a fool j

"When r///>/V has (hot with a well-pointed dart,

And made an ImpreHion upon your vain heart,

When, trembling and pale, you approach the f^ir (he,

May fhe anfwer you coldly, By Jove I'll be free.

But give me the man that can love without feint,

(For natural beauty is far before paint)

Who thinks it a blefling to fettle for life.

And knows how to value a virtuous wife ;

With patience I'll wait till I find the kind he.

And then I'll no longer defire to be free.

YOung I am, and yet unskil'd ^
"^"^ ~

How to make a lover yield ;

~

.r"
How to keep, or how to gain

;

When to love, and when to feign.

Take me, take me, fqme of you,

While I yet am yxpiin^ aijjd true j

Ere I can my foul diiguife.

Heave my breafts, and roll my eyes,.

Stay not till I learn the way.

How to lie, and to^- betray :

He that has me firft is bleft.

For I may deceive the rieft.

Could I find a blooming youth,

Full of love, and full of tmth, --•
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\Vhen fenr, -feir y/v/itf, from thy -handi,
,

Ev'n ice itfelf can warm.

How (hou'd we then, fecure our hearts ?

Love's pow'r we all muft feel -,

WIio thus can, by ftrange magic arts,

In ice his flame conceal.

'Tis thou alone, fair Julia, know\

Can quench my fierce defire

;

But not with water, ice nor fnow,

But with an equal fire.

WHAT tho* 1 9m a country lafs,

A lofty mind I bear-a,.

And think myfelf as good as tho^i^^
i , >,- i

Who gay apparel wear-a.

,

,

" ^

What tho' my cloaths be homerlpun grey,

My skin it is as foft-a,

As thofe that, in their Cyprus veils»

Carry t^eir heads aloft-a.

What tho' I keep my father's flieep,

It is what muft be done-a ;

A garland of the fweeteft fiov/'rs

Shall fhade me from the fun-a.

And when ,I fee they feeding be

Where grafs and fiow'rs do fprlng-a^

Befide a purling cryftai ftream

I'll fet me down and fing-a.

My country curds, and wooden fpoon,

Methinks are very fine-a ;

When, on a ihady bank at noon,

I fet me down and dine-a. _

My
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My leathern-bottle, ftuft with fage.

Is drink that's very thin-a
;

Ko wine did e'er my brain enrage,

Or tempt me for to fm-a.

What tho' my portion won't allow

Of bags of iliining gold- a;

A farmer's dai-jghter nov/-a-days

Like fwine is bought and ibld-a»

My body's fair, V\\ keep it found,

• And an honed mind within-a ;

And for an hundred thoufand pound

I value 't not a pin-a.

No jewels wear I in my ears,

Nor pearls about my neck-a ;

No colily rings do I e'er ufe,

My fingers for to deck-a.

But for the man, whoe'er he be,

Whom I fbali chance to wed-a,

I'll keep a jewel worth them all,

I mean my maidenhead-a.

KIVIV) Ariadne, drown'd in tears,

Upbraids the faithlefs Crec'ian chief,

^ Till Bacchus, jolly god, appears,

And heals her v;08, and lulls her griefs

The moral of this tale in^plie;,

When woman yields her virgin florc,

Away the fated lover flies,

New mines of pleafure to explore.

A while fhe tries each female fnare,

The loud reproach, the fullen grief;

But, tir'd at length with fruitlefs care^
"

flies to the bottle for relief*
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MY love was fickle once and changmg.
Nor e'er would fcttJe in my heart

;

From beauty ftili to beauty ranging,

In ev'ry face I found a dart/

'Twas firil a charming Hiape inflav'd me.
An eye then gave tlie fatal flroke

,

Till by her wit ^Corhina fav'd nie.

And all my former fetters broke.

But nov/ a long and lading anguifh

For i?i?/z;/V/i?n/ I endure
;

Hourly I figh, and hourly knguini.

Nor hope to find the wonted cure.

For here the falie inconftant lover,

After a thoufand beauties fhown,

Does new furpriliMg charms difcover,

And finds variety in one.

By Mr. T. B r o w n.

APOLLO once finding fair Daphne alone,
«*^ Difcover'd his flame in a paffionate tons ;

He told her, and bound it with niany a curfe, . 1:

He was, ready to take her for better for worfc j

Then taik'd of the fmart,

knd the hole in his heart.

So large one might drive thro' tlie patTage a cart.

But the filly coy, maid, to tlie god's great amazement.
Sprung away from his arms, and leapt thro' the cafement.

He following cry'd out, My life, and my dear.
Return to your lover, and lay by your fear

;

You think me, perhaps, fome fcoundrel, or whorefon v

Alas
! I've no wicked delign on your perfon.

I'm
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Tm a god by my trade,

Young, plump, aad well-made
;

Then let me carefs thee, and be not afraid.

But (liil fhe kept running, and iiew like the wind,

While the poor purfy god came panting behind.

I'm the chief of phyficians, and none of the college

Muft be mention'd with me for experience and knowledge;

Each herb, flow'r, and plant, by its name I can call.

And do more than the beft fcventh-fbn of them all :

With my powder and pills,

I cure all the ills

That fweep off fuch numbers each week in the bills.

But ftill fhe kept running, and flew like the wind,

While the poor purfy god came panting behind.

Befides, I'm a poet, child, into the bargain,

And top all the writers of fam'd Covent-Gardeft^

I'm the prop of the ilage, and the pattern of v/it,

I fet my own fonnets, and fing to my kit

:

I'm at ware, all, the day.

And each night at the play,

And verfes I make fad as hops, as they fay.

When (he heard liim talk thus, flie redoubl'd her fpeed,

And iiew like a whore from a conftable freed.

Kow, had our wife lover, (but lovers are blind)

In the language of Lombard-jlreet, told her his mind ;

Look, lady, what here is, 'tis plenty of money,

Oddsbubs I muft fwinge thee, my joy, and my honey ;

I fit next the chair.

And fliall (hortly be may'r,

"J^tVAit^ Clayton nor Duncomb with me can compare :

The' as wrinlil'd as Prim, as deform 'd as the devil.

The god had fucceeded, the nymph had been civil.

WHERE
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WHere the light cannot pierce in a grove of tall trces»

With my fair one as blooming as May,

Undiflurb'd by all founds bat the figbs of the breeze.

Let me pafs the hot noon of the day.

When the fun lefs intenfe to the weftward incline^

For the meadows, the groves we'll fo fake,

And fee the rays dance, as inverted he Ihmes,

On the face of fome river or lake.

Where my faireft and I, on its verge as we pafs.

For 'tis flie that muft ftiil be my theme,

Our two fiiadows may view in the vvate|-y giafs,

While the lifhes do play in the ftream.

May the herds ceafe to low, and the lambkins to bicatj

While fhe lings me fbme amorous ftrain.

All be filent and huflit, unlefs eccho repeat

The kind words and fweet founds back again.

And when we return to our cottage at night,

Hand in hand as we fauntering dray,

Let the moon's fiiver beams thro' the leaves give us light.

To direct us, and chequer our way.
'''

Let the nightingale warble its notes in onr walk,

As thus gently and flowly we move
;

•

'

And let not a thought be exprefs'd in our talk,

But of friendship improv'd into love.

Tlius inchanted each day with thefe rural delighiSj

And fecure from ambition's alarms.

Soft love and repofe (hall divide ail our nights,

And each morning (hail rife with new charms.

L
From M 1 L T o n's L'Allegro.

ET me wander not unieen

By lieJge-row elms, on hillocks green,

y I'herc
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AVhlle the plowman, near at hand,
Whiftles o'er the farrow 'd land ;

And the milk-maid fingeth blythe.

And the mower whets his (cythe,

And every fhepherd tells his tale.

Under tlie hawthorn in the dale.

TS there a charm, ye pow'rs above,
^ To eafe a wounded breaft, '''''.' ^^
Thro' reafon's glafs to look at love, 'u^si^ C
To wilh, and yet to reft.

' r^^ijsr* ciacan?

Let wifdom boaft, 'tis all in vain,
' ^^ B^fisexiT

An em.pire o'er the mind
;

'Tis beauty, beauty holds the chain,

And triumphs o'er mankind. .«::,foRifoiE :j5oOJi

Thrice liappy birds on ev'ry fpray,
>

^
'*.

Unartful notes prolong

;

Your fcather'd mates reward the lay, ' ,/"

And yiejd to pow'rful fong. -
"'

By nature fierce, without controul,
'"" '"'''^

The human lavage r.n, -,.: riyvf^^i

''Till love lefin'd his ftubborn foul,

And civilis'd the man.

Verfe turns afide the tyrant's rage,

And cheers the drooping Have ;

It wins a fmile from hoary age.

And difappoints the grave. ^-'

The force of numbers muft fucceed,

And footh each gentle ear ; ;.;

Tlio' my fond caufe ihouid Phcehus plead, _ .,^
/',

He'd find a Daphne here. ,

'"
""'

^ ^

Did hes.v'n fuch wond'rous gifts prodace^

To cuife our wretched race

;
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Say, mufl we all the heart accufe.

And yet approve the face ?

Thus in the fun, bedropt with gold,

The basking adder lyes ;

The fwaia admires each iiiining fold,,

Then grafps the 'nake, and dies.

SPRING renewing all things gay,

Nature'; dictates all obey j

In each creature we may fee

The efFed: of love's decree-

Such their (late, thus their fate j

Do not, Polly, do not wait.

Look around, and lee them play.

All are wanton wliile they may :

Why ftiou'd precious time be loll ?

yVfter fummer comes a froft.

All purfue nature's due.

Let us, Polly^ do fb too.

Flowers all around us blowing,

Herds o'er ev'ry meadow lowing.

Birds on ev'ry branch are wooing.

Turtles all around us cooing ;

Hark they coo, fee they woo.

Let us, Polly, do fo too.

Mark how kind that fwain and lafs,

Yonder fitting on the grafs

;

See how earneftly he woos,

While flie, blufliing, can't refufe :

See thefe two, how they woo,

Let us, Polly, do fo too.

Mark yon cloud above the plain,

See it feems to tlireaten rain \

Y 2 Herds
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Herds and flocks do run togetlier,

Seeking (lielter from ths \veather.

Fear not you, I'll be true,

Let us therefore do fo too. ^^-^Cf*

SWEET were once the joys I tafted,' '
'

Ail was jollity and love,

Time methought too nimbly haftedj'?-^ /H^'mc- v:
•

Which on pleafiire's wings did mdvfei vfbno^ ' Ml :

Chloe then was all my treafure,

Never was a richer fwain ;

Ghhe doubl'd ev'ry pleafure,

Chloe banifht ev'ry pain.

But the ejivlous gods repining,

So much blefs on earth to fee.

All their bitt'reft curies Joining,

Dafti'd my cup with jealoufy.

Now, where erft my pipe relounded.

Steals the figli, and heart^felt groan,

JLove by doubts and fears furrounded ;

111 difpute a tott'ring throne.

Fool, that ever art purfuing

.

Wliat conceal'd is always befl: :

Jealoufy, love's child and ruin,

Leave, Oh ! leave my tortur'd breafl.

*With the (lave thy pow'r confeffnig,

Thou, O Venus ! mildly deal.:

They who lluin, or flight thy bleifing,

Shou'd alone thy torments feel.

Bj
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By Mr, Cay.

PRETTY Polly, fay.

When I was away.

Did your fancy never llray

To {bme newer lover ?

Without difguifei

Heaving fighs,

Doating eyes,

My condant heart difcover.

Fondly, fondly let me loll,

O pretty, pretty PolL

snpWAS in the bloom of Miry,

J- When odours breathe arouiidj

When nymphs are blythe and gay.

And ail with mirth abound

;

That happily I itray'd.

To view my fleecy care.

Where I beheld a maid,

Nq mortal e'er fb fair.

She wore upon her head

A bonnet made of draw.

Which fach a face did fliade

As Plnbus never faw :

Her locks, of nut-brown hue,

A round-ear'd coif conceal'dj

Which to my pleafing view

A fporting breeze reveai'd.

Around her flender wafte

A fcrip embroider'd hung,

The lute her fingers grac'd,

Accomp'ny'd with a fong ;

Y 3 Witk
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With fuch a pleaflng note

Cuzzoni doth excel.

Or Philomela's throat,

That warbles thro' the vale.

Kot long I flood to view,

Struck whh her heav'niy air,

I to the charmer flew,

And caught the yielding fair.

Hear this, ye fcornful belies.

And milder ways purfue ;

She that in charms excels,

Excels in kindnefs too.

Tune, Alloa-houfe.

OH ! how could T venture to love one like thee

,

And yoa not defpife a poor conqueft like me \

On lords thy admirers could look with difdain,

And knew I was nothing, yet pity'd my pain.

You faid, while they teas'd you with nonfenfe and drell,

"When real the palHon, the vanity's lefs,
'

You faw thro' that filence which others defpife.

And, while beaus were a-talking, read love in my eyes.

O ! how fhall I fold thee, and kifs all thy charms,

^Til!, fainting with pleafure, I die in your arms
;

Thro' all the wild tranlports of exflafy toft,

'Till, finking together, together we're loft.

Oh! where "is the maid that, like thee, ne'er can cloy,

Whofe wit does enliven each dull paufe ofjoy ;

And, when the lliort raptures are all. at an end,

From beautiful miftrefs, turns fenfible friend.

In vain do I praife thee, or ftrive to reveal,

Too nice for expreifion, which only we fesl

;

In all that you do, in each look and each mein?

The graces in wailing adorn you uiifeen : l^
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When I fee you I love you, when hearing adore,

I wonder and think you a woman no more ;

'Till mad with admiring, I cannot contain,

And kilTmg your lips, you turn woman again.

With thee in my bofom, how can I defpair ?

I'll gaze on thy beauties, and look away care :

I'll ask thy advice v/hen with troubles oppreft,

W^hich never difpleafes, but always is beft.

In all that I write I'll thy judgment require
;

Thy wit (hall correct what thy love did infpire :

I'll kifs thee, and prefs thee, till youth is all o'er.

And then live in friendfhip, when paiTion's no more.

Tune, Banks of Forth.

AWAKE, my love, v/ith genial ray

The fun returning glads the day
j

' '

"'

Awake, the balmy Zephyr blows,

The hawthorn blooms, the daifie glows,

The trees regain their verdant pride,

The turtle woos his tender bride,

To love each warbler tunes the fang.

And For/Z' in dimples glides along.

O more than bloon^ing dailies fair !

More fragrant than the vernal air !

More gentle than the turtle-dove,

Or dreams that murmur thro' the grove !

Bethink thee all is on the wing,
^

Thefe pleafures wait on wading Ipring
j

Then come the tranfient blefs enjoy,

Mor fear v/hat fleets fo faft will cloy.

My
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By S H A K E S. P E A R»

TAKE, O ! take thofe lips away,

That {b fweetly were forfworu-^

And thofe eyes, (the break of day)

Lights that do miflead the morn..

But my kfffes bring again.

Seals of love, tho' feal'd in vam.

Hide, O ! hide thofe hills of iliow,

Which thy frozen boibm bears.

On whofe top the pinks that grow

Are of thofe that Jprii wears :

But my poor heart firll fet free.

Bound in thofe icy drains by thee.

ON Etrick Banks, in a fummer's night,

At gloming, when the flieep draw hame>.

I met my laffie, braw and tight,

Come wading barefoot, a' her lane :

My heart grew light, I ran, I fiang

My arms about her lily neck,

And kifsM and clapM her there fou lang,

My words they were na mony feck.

I faid, My laflie, will ye go

To th' Highland hills ihcEarfe to learn,

I'll gie thee baith a cow and ew,

When ye come to the brig of Earn.

At Leith auld meal comes in, ne'er faHij

And herring at the Broom-d' -La'w ;

Chear up your heart, my bonny laf^.

There's gear to win we never faw.

And when that we have wrought enough?

VVhea wiuter's froil and fnaw begin.
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Soon as the fun gaes weft the loch.

At night when ye fit dbwn- to fpin,

I'll fcrew my pipes, and play a fpring,-

And thus the weary night we 11 end,

'Till the tender kid 'and lambkins bring

Our pleafant fummer back again.

Syne when the trees are in their bloom.

And gowans glent o'er ilka field,

I'll meet my lafs among the broom.

And lead you to my fummer (hield ;

Then far frae a' their fcornfu' din,

That mak the kindly hearts their fport,

We'll laugh and kifs, and dance and fing,

And gar the langeft day feem fliort.

THE fmiling morn, the breathing fpring,

Invite the tuneful birds to fing.

And while they warble from each ipray,

Love melts the univerfal lay :

Let us, Amanda, timely wife,

Like them improve the hour that flieSj

And in foft raptures wafte the day

Among the birksof /wwrz/ziy.

For foon the winter of the year,

And age, life's winter, will appear ;

At this thy lively bloom will fade,

As that will ftrip the verdant fnade :

Our tafte of pleafure then is o'er.

The feather'd fongfters pleafe no more.

And when they droop, and we decay.

Adieu the birks of Inne^'inay. .

The lav'rocks nov/ and lintwhites fing.

The rocks around with echoes ring,

The
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The mavis and the blackbird vye
In tuneful ftrains to glad the day

;

The woods now wear their fummer fnitSp

To mirth all nature now invites :

Let us be blyrhe&me then and gay,

-'imong the birks of Innermay.

Behold the hills and vales around

"With lowing herds and flocks abound,

The wanton kids and frisking lambs

Gambol and dance about their dams,

The bufy bees with hamming noife.

And all the reptile kind rejoice
;

Let us, like them, tiien ling and play

About the birks of Innermay.

Hark how the waters, as they fall.

Loudly my love to gladnefs call -,

The wanton waves iport in the beams.

And lifhes play throughout the ilreams ;

The circling fun does now advance.

And all the planets round him dance :

Let us as jovial be as they

Among the birks of Innermay.

/'^OME hither, my country Tquire,
, ^^4^^. ^..».,.^

^^ Take friendly iriflruclions from me,
The lords ihalL admire

Thy tafte in attire,

And the ladies ihall langaidi for tlise-

Sach flaunting.

Gallanting,

And jaunting, ^

Such frolicking thou fbalt fee,

Thou ne'er, like a clown,

Shalt quit London town.

To live in thine own country. A
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A sklmming-dirn hat provide,

With little more briiTi thau lace;

Nine hairs on a fide,

To a pig s tail ty'd,

Will fet off thy jolly broad face.

Such fiaunting. Sec.

Go get thee a footman's frock,

A cudgel quite up "to thy nofe.

Then frizz like a (hock,

And plaftcr thy block,

And buckle thy llioes at the toes.

Such faunting, 8cc.

A brace of ladies fair

To pleafure thee (hall ftrive,

In a chaife and pair

They fhall take the air,

And thou on the box fhall drivc«

Such flaunting, &c.

Convert thy acres to cafh.

And faw thy timber-trees down :

Who'd keep fuch trafli,

And not cut a flafh,

To enjoy the delights of the town i

Such flaunting, &c.

TN the fields, in frods and fnows,
-- Watching late and early,

There I kept my father's cows,

There I milk'd 'em early :

Booing here, booing there,

Here a boo, there a boo, every-where a boo.

"We defy all care and (Irife,

Ip a charming country life.



when the fummer fleeces .heap,
^^

;»/» i^h^b?
Watching late and early, . .. ,,'js .^r

Then I fliear my father's ftieep,

Then I fhear them early :

Baeing here, baeing there,

Here.a bs.e, there a baq, cvery-where a bac.

J^e defy all care, &c.

E'er the light came from above,
.

In the morning early,

Thefe;! m^tWith my ti'ue. lover,
' -">

There I met him early :

Wooing here, wooing the.re,
'

'- ^\
Here a woo, there a woo, every-where si

^°°'
y- %

! /)ow free from eare, &c.

In the morn at fix o'clock.

In the morning early.

There I feed our turky-ccck,

There I feed him fearty^: ^
.

' "^'^T

Cou, cou, goble, goble, goble. '•
.

Here a cou, there a^cQu, etisry-where a ecu. '

! how free from care, Sit,'

In the morning near the fen$,

In the morning early, -
_

There I feed my Other's hens, '!

There I feed them early :

Cackle here, cackle th^re, •

Here a cack, there a cack, ' ever^-W'here a cack«

\ how free from care, Uz, • ^

In tlie morning with good fpeed,

, In the morning early,

I my father's ducks do feed,

In the morning early :

Qiiacking here, quacking there,

Here a quack, there a quack, every-where a quack,

I hoiD free from care, Sec.

In
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In the morniRg fair and fine,

In the morning early.

There I feed my father's fwine.

There I feed therfi early :

Grunting here, grunting there,

Here a grunt, there a grunt, every- where a grunt,

O ! how free from care and fh'ife

Is a pleafant country life.

ALovely lafs to a friar came.

To confefs, in a morning early t

In what, my dear, are you to blame ?

Come tell me now Cncerely.

I have done. Sir, what I dare not name, ,;^

With a man that loves me dearly.

The greateft fault in mylelf I know,

Is what I now difcover.

You for that crime to J^ome muft §o#

And difcipiine muft fuffer.

Lack-a-day, Sir, if it muft be (by

Pray with me lend my lover.

Ko, no, my dear, you do but dream,

We'll have no double-dealing;

But if with me yoa'll repeat the lame,

I'll pardon your paft failing.

I muft own, Sir, <^but I blulh for Ihame)
That your penance is prevailing.

AH ! how fweet it Is to love !

Ah 1 how gay is young defirc I

i^nd what plcafing pains we prove,

When lirft we feel a lover's lire !
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Pains of love are Tweeter far.

Than all other pkafures are. h^h-> 'o)\"P'

Sighs, which are from lovers blown.

Do but gently heave the heart

;

'

Ev'n the tears they fhed alone, ,

Cure, like trickling balm, their flnart.

Lovers, when they lole their breath,

Bleed away an eafy death. - :

"

Love and time with rev'rence ufe.

Treat 'em like a parting friend

;

Kor the golden gifts refufe,

Which in youth fincere they lend :

For each year their price is more,

And they lefs iimple than before.

Love, like fpring-tiJes, full and high.

Swells in ev'ry youthful vein ;

Each other tide has Icfs fupply,

'Till they quite (lirink in again :
"

: f
If a flow in age appear, ''

'Tis but rain, and runs not clear. P3

COME, take your glafs, the Northern laj
*

So prettily advisM
; '^^:'.T^,^

I drank her health, and really was

Agreeably furpris'd :

Her fliape fo neat, her voice fo fweet,

Her air and mein fofree ;

Tlie fyren charm'd me from my meat.

But, Take your drink, faid ili€.

Jf from the North fuch beauty came.

How is it that I feci
: ,

Within my breaft: that glowing flame

]SIo tongue can e!er reveal i

.-:....., :v; ^ . . . Tha'

inW
^^i? 11it

i^vUl N
'BrA

. J; Ci-
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Tho' cold and raw the North wind bbv/j

All fummer's on her bread ; . .

Her skia was like the driven fnow,

But fun-fhine all the reft.

Her heart may Southern- GJimates J3i$k^

Tho' frozen now it Icems rolpiY^n ' '

That joy with pain be equal felt.

And balanc'd in extremes.

Then, like our genial wine, flie'll charm

With love my -panting breaft;

Me like our fun her heart Ihali warn^

Be ice to all the reft.

TT^ENTLE love, this hour befriend me,
^^ To my eyes refign thy dart } .;:].!;;• rl>;^

Notes of melting mufic lend me, -it lUT'-

To diflblve a frozen heart. .^.-^ a^f.. r^j. ,..j[^ ^-^

Chill as mountain fnow her bofom^ ' •-^^ '^^- '''^ '^"^"''

Tho' I tender language ufe ;

*Tis by cold indiiF'rence frozen -

-

To my arms, and to my mule.

See, my dying eyes are pleading, «

Where a broken heart appears.

For thy pity interceeding,

With the eloquence of tears.

While the lamp of life is fading,

And beneath thy coldnels dies,

Peath my ebbing pulfe invading.

Take my foul into thine eyes.

T OVE's a dream of mighty treafure,

^ffl'JiWhich in fancy we poilers

;

u



In the folly lies the pleafure,

Wifdom always makes it leis. . - --'

Wlien we think, by pafllon hearc4^ j^ b c^woc .^
^

We a goddefs have in chafe, -Jf^f^"^^ "agrfVT
Like /xi(?« we are cheated, V j^-^-p

And a gaudy cloud embrace.

Happy only is the lover,
.

.^*, %j"

Whom hismillrefs well deceives i i .....nw

Seeking nothing to difcover,

He contented lives at eafe.

But the wretch that would be knowiriff
'^-^i^**.^, irhiV/sJl |

Whatthe fair one Wou'd difgciifV - ^^^^ « *-^^ ^

Labours for his own undoing, ^^^^f^^^-^^
-^^oiwlg b- bI

Changing happy to be wif^;'
^'^^ irjUHd^dt tO

HS. T OVE's ail idle childifh palTion, . 'x. V#
•*^ Only fiVfor girls and boys ; . J^

"" ^
, ,,,^'

Marriage is a curfed fafln'on,
'" ^" '^^''"''^

Women are but fQoIifh toys.

Spite of all the tempting evils,

Si) 11 thy liberty maintain
;

Tv^ii 'em, teil the pretty devils,

Man alone was made to reign.

SHE. Empty boafter, know thy duty„
Thou who dar'll my pow'r defy j

'

Feel the force of love and beauty.

Tremble at my feet, and die.

Wherefore does tiiy cc^our. leave thee f

Why thefe cares upon thy brow ?

Did the rebel, pride, deceive thee?
^'

Ask him, who's the monarch now I

LOVE.%



Love's a gentle gen'rous pafHon,

Source of all Aiblime delights ;

"When, with mutual inclination,

Two fend hearts in one unites,
'•'•'"

"What are titles
,
pomp, orrFche?,

,

'
'

If compar'd with true content ?

That falfe joy, whfch now bewltcheSj^ \

'

When obtain'd we may repent.'
'""

Lawlefs paflTion ia. vexation ; . ..

But a chafle aitd conftant iove.

Is a glorious emulation

Of the blefsful ftate above. / .. ,.

WfiScome, welcome, . brother debtofj^ .,^,,- -^ .^^
To t-his ]3oor,'tut naerry"pIac^':X^!"'^.l/'''^^

"Where no bailiff,- dun, nor letter, /' ''"'
.-.^

Dare to fliew his frightful face j

But, kind jfir, as you're a. ilfanger, .,

Down your garniih you rriuft.Iuy;>.

Or your coat Vv'ill be in danger ;
. / , ;-,

. ->

You muft either ilrlp or pay. j;,''"

l^e'er repine at your confinern^nt, , , ^
^. '
_'

From your children, or'' yotlV wife 5^ r''— ;;^*^

Wifdom lies in true refignmen t, '
' ^-

Thro' the various iceneS of life, '

' "'

Scorn to fliew the leaft refentm^rit,

Tho' ben'^ath the tmwns of fate j

Knaves and beggars find contentments

Fears and cares attend the great.

Tho' our creditors are fpiteful.

And refiraiu our bodies here.

Z J
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HCe will make a goal delightful,, :-, yfiflj aViflil' .:

Since there's nothing elfe, tp jfear^vj^st ^'Or -jiailT

Ev'ry ifiand's^but a prilbn, ,,•- .--[i^rj^dz^i^zW-.c

Strongly guarded by the fea ;
- MjjoD

Kings and princes, for that reafon, cW
Pris'ners are as well as we.

'
' I"

'^'^''' '
,,j.

pray what made great JhxanJer '
'".

,^£r^ jfosa

Weep at liis unfriendly fate ? ^ ^nj ^tii%' i: T
'Tvvas becaufe he could not wander •.

,
:^;-

Beyond the world's ftrong prifongate. V
For the world is ahb bounded,

By the heav'ns andilars abq^^,j?.,^fe,i54T4i?5:»|3^^t|

'V^'hy &ould we then be confounc^'ed^
"*"'""''"*'" "'

Since there's nothing fr.ee but Jove.

TfROM fvveet bewitcli'aig trick? qflove» -_ '^ -

*- Young men, your, hearts iecur',?
-,,

bcl bn^
Leil in the paths of ienie you rove, - r;— o?^

In dotage premature . .
, iT'

Look at each lafs ..tliro' wiTctom's glals,

Nor truft the naked eye
; , , __3

Gallants beware, look iharp, take care> ;,:;i.\-;ic|.;.'J

The blind eat many a fly.
. ,p, .^^-jc/

There's ne'er a.fpinfter ifi the realni yMnmhaA
But knoAs mankind to cheat, ^''r'Ajt asriW

Down to tlie cottage from the helm, .obnA
'

The IcarnM, the brave and great.
.
,--i 3dT

With lovely looks, and golden hooks,

T' entangle us they try :

Gallants beware, e^^.
'

>Iot only on their hands and necks

The borrow'd white you^Jl find,

Bom<^ Belies, when intereft directs,

jU^i.evci; paiut the niiiid, Joy



Joy in diftrefs tlv^y call ekprefs^''
'

'

Their very tears '<?aa He ':

Gallants beware, 6f

.

Could we with ink th€ ocean 111},

Was earth of parchment made^

Was every (ingle ftick a quill,

Each man a fcribe by trade ;

To write the tricks of half the fcs,

Would fink that ocean dry :

Gallants beware, 2^^.

\Fy S H A K E S P E A R.

WHEN dailies py'd, and violets blue,

And cuckow-buds 'of yellow h de,.

^

'^''^ *' ' ' ''"'' ''

'" Kl

And lady-fmocks aftfilver white " '!'''''

^';"^-f^„
Do paint the meadows withidelight • ''''"i:

S'^-'^ ^^/-^^i

The cuckow than, on ev'ry tree,
" " '"^^ '^^st^-' ^^

Mocksmarry'dm€n,iorthus fings he,
'

Cuckow 1 cu'ckow ! O word of fear,

Unpleaiing to a,-ftiarry'd'ear.

'

When fhepherds pipe on oaten ftraws,

And merry lark^'" are ptowmenscldcks--'^

When turtles tread, and rooks and daws",

And maidens bleach their fummer imocks ^

The cuckow then, '6'^.-;

W I N 'T E.R.

V f ''EN ificles hang by the wall,

• ad Dick the flbepherd^' Mov/s his n£l,

Tom hears logs into -tte hall,

V d miiii coiiies frozen- hoj,:ne in pail ;



When blood is nipt, and' ways be foul,

Then nijzhtly fines the ftarine owl,. *> . -^ ..

1 u -whit tu-whoo, a merry, merry note, «--

"While greafy Jo^fi doth keel the pot.

When all aloud the wind' doth blow, -r.^ ^nhoZ
And coughing drowns the parfon's {aw,, • ^srfi'i^^

a^nd birds fit brooding in the fiiow, .

And Marianas nofe looks red and raw j

Then roafted crabs hifs in the bowl.

And nightly fmgs the
,
flaring owl, ...

""

Tu-whit tu-whoo, ainerry, merry note,
'*'''"

''
^"^^

While greafy Joan doth keel the pot. '^<?fPF^«^;^

By Mr, "& i^xmsidlhri^p ,-^nb/m~iO

Woman, thoughtlefs, giddy c?ea^w^,fj.. .gallfy/s;) i!b8
Laughing, idl^, fiutt'ring thing.^ ^^^^^^ -^tinVM.

Moft fantaftic v/ork of nature, :-,, ."-lcl>rit aii^.

Still, like fkncy, on the wing. ' '-'^^.^^
Slave to ev'ry cfianging paffion, ;

; . Yolq/iiS:

Loving, having, in extreme, tiriW

Fond of ev'ry foolifh fafhioii, ^.'dJetsis i/f^
And, at beft, a pleafmg- dream,. ritr^^^rv^ k^^

Lovely trifle, dear illufion, - - ^
"-•- i

Conqu'ring weaknels, wilh'd for pab; ^/.^

plan's chief glory, and confufion, . I'&S^S^
of all vanities nioft vain. . •

Thus deriding beauty's power, 1^
.Si?i'/7/<f cali'd it aii a cheat •

But, in lefs than half an hour,

Kneei'd audHvhijl'd at CsUe^h f^ef*
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A ^ tl^e fnow in valleys lying,

** Phoebus his warm beams applying,

Soon diflblves and runs away ;

So the beauties, fb the graces

Of the moft bewitching faces.

At approaching age; decay.

As a tyrant, when degraded,

Is defpis'd, and is upbraided.

By the flaves he once controulM ;

So the nymph, if none could move her,

Is contemnM by ev'ry lover,

"When her charms are growing old.

Melancholy looks and whining,

Grieving, quarrelling and pining,

Are th' effedls your rigours move j

Soft careiles, am*rous glances,

Melting fighs, tratifporting trance?.

Are the bfefl: efFe(St3 of love.

Fair ones, while your beauty's bloomings

Employ time, left age refuming

What your youth profufely lends.

You are robb'd of all your glories.

And condemn'd to tell old ftories

To your unbelieving friends.

A Nymph and a fwain to Apollo once pray'd.

The fwain had been jilted, the nymph been bs*

tray'd ,

Their intent was to try if the oracte knew
E'er a nymph that was chalte, or a fwain that was true.

jdpollo was mute, and had like t' have been pos'd,

But fa^slji at length, he t];is fccret difcloi'tl j

He
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He alone won't betray in whom none will conHcie, -
'

And the nymph may be chade that has never been
try'd.

..

A S Celia in her garden ftray'd,

•*^ Secure, nor dreamt of harm,

A bee approach'd the lovely maid,

And refted on her arm..
'

The curious infed: thither flew,

To tafte the temptbg bloorii •

ji
But, with a thoufand fweets in vieW/ if'""-!-

It found a fuddefi doom. " '', T "^

Her nimble hand of life bereavM,
, j jjiirfYf

„ "^^^J^^f^g^ng, ^ '^^^^,,^ ,3VGi^d\..a
but fiHl the ^lowy ^^^^c^^:ii,^^:,^,i,, yoJnipi

And ftk the painfbl ftmg,
^ ,„ .dlMoy lo isilpH-^iT

Once only could that Hing furprifeip^^^igrl.^gad.iiyjgi 70^
Once be injurious found :

; ^i \Td j§V^i ol toift a^JfidJ top

Not fo the darts of Celiacs eyes,

They never ceafeto wound.
:^^^^^*A>

Oh 1 woffld the Ihort-liv'd burning/mart

The nymph to pity move, , .

^ ,. ; .^..., . ., ,,^

And teach her to reg^ the he^' ,^^^^;j^
'J^

She fires with endlefs love. ,. .:.,._.r,.'i Hi;
"

. -^...l

-v„ jidT
FAireft ifle, all ifles excelling.

Seal of pleafures and of love,

Femis here will chufc her d.veiling, .

= /.• woH
And forfake her Cyprian grove.-.

.
.;

.,^; qj 3* «vit . T
Cufid, from his fev'rite nation,.

, ,. ,, T.ijj0^ rfjiW
Care and envy wiU^remoye^:^^:'^^J"^^^^,!.v,,Sil3

Jealpufy that poit/nous V^m^^^iV)^^sA\:tr^ ' '^
"*

And defpair that dies for love.
'

Gentle



Gentle murmurs, fweet complaining.

Sighs that blow the fire of love,

Soft repulfcs, khid difdahiing,

Shall be all the pains you prove :

Ev'ry Twain ftiall pay his duty,

Grateful ev'ry nymph ftiall prove ;

And as thejfe excel in beauty,

Thofe fhali be renown'd for love.

I'M not one of your fops, who, to plca(e a coy laS,

Can ly wliining.and pining, and look like an afs. --

Life is dull without love, and not worth the poflefling ;

But fools make a curfe what was meant for a bleiTing. :

While his godfliip's not tude, I'll allow him my breaft

;

But, by Jove, out he goes, fhou'd he once break my refl#!
'

I can toy with a girl for an hour, to allay.

The flufter of youth, or the ferment of May ;

But muft beg her excule, not to bear pain or anguifli.

For that's not to love, by her leave, but to languiih.

Mldakcn fair, lay Sherlock by, , . i

His doctrine is deceiving
;

For, whilft he teaches us to die.

He cheats us of our living.

To die's a leflbn we fhall know
Too foon, without a mafter :

Then only let us ftudy now
How wc may live the fafter.

To live 's to love, toblefs, be blefl

With mutual inclination ;

Share then my ardour in your breail,

And kindly meet my paffion. But
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iiUtif, thus bled, I may not Jive,

And pity you deny,

To me at leaft your Sherlock give,

'Tis I muft ieara to die.

mmmmmmsmmmwmmmmmmwA
THAT man who, for life.

Is blell in a wife.

Is fure in a liappy condition :

Go things how they will,

She flicks by him ftill ;

She's comforter, frirnd, and phyfician.

She's, ii^c.

Pray where is the joy,

To trifle and toy,

Yet dread fomc di!a{ler from beauty ?

But fvveet is the blefs

Of n conjugal kifs,

Where love mingles pleafure with duty.

Where, 6t.

One extravagant wliore

Shall cofi a man more,

Tlian twenty good wives that are favlng ;

For wives they will fpare,

That riieir children may Ihare,

But whores are eternally craving.

But, drtr.

THE man who, for life,

Is plagu'd with a wife.

Is fiire in a wretched condition
;

Go things how they will,

She iUck? by bim flili,
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And death is his only phyficiaii.

Poor man, <bc.

To triile and toy

May give a man joy,

When palHon's prouioted by beaudy j

But wheire is;the bieis

Of a conjugal kifs,

"When paffion is prompted by duty ?

Poor man, ^'c.

The dog wlien pofTefs'ii

,

Of mutton the beft,

A bone he may leave at his pleafure j

But if to his tail

'Tis ty'd, without fall

He is harrafs'd and plagu'd beyond meafure.

Poor cur, <bc.

WHEN Orpheus went-ddwn to the regions beloyv,

(Which men are forbidden to fee)

He tun'd up his lyre, as old hiflories Ihow,

To fet his Eurydice free.

All hell was aftonifli'd, a perfon fb wile

Should raflily endanger his life,

And venture fo far ; but how vail their furprife !

When they heard that he came for his wife.

To find out a puniHiment due to the fault.

Old Phto did puzzle his brain ;

But hell had not torments fufficient he thought.

So he gave him his wife back again.

But pity fucceeding foon vanquifli'd his heart.

And pleasM with his playing fo well,

He took her again, in reward of his art

:

Such power had mulic in hell.

A a mwm
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WHEN mighty roafl: beef was the EngUfhman's food,

It ennobled our veins, and enriched our blood,

Our foldiers were brave, and our courtiers were good :

O ! the roail beef of old England,

And O ! the old Englijh roaft beef.

But fmce we have learnt from all-conquering France^

To eat their ragoufts, as well as to dance.

We are fed up with nothing but vain complaifance.

O! the roaft beef, <bc.

Our fathers of old were robuft, flout and flrong.

And kept open houfe with good cheer all day long,

Which made theii- plump tenants rejoice in this fong,

O i the roaft beef, <bc.

But now we are dwindled to—what fhall I name?

A fneaking poor race, half-begotten and tame.

Who fully thofe honours that,once fnone in fane.

O ! the roaft beef, ^c.

When goad queen Elizabeth fat on the thmne,

(E'er coffee and tea, and fuch flip-flops, wtrQ knowfi)

The world was in terror, if e'er flie did frown.

Q ! the roaft beef, <b'c.

In tliofe days, if fleets did prefume on the main,
'

They ftidom or never return'd back again.

As witnefs the vaunting armada of S^ai.'i.

O! the roaft beef, 6'^^.

Ol then they had ftomachs to eat and to fght,

And, when wrongs were a ccoking, to do themfelves

right-.

But now we're a pack of—I could—but good nJght.

O ! the ro?,ft beef of old England,

Aiid Oi ihe old EngUJh roaft beef.

r^
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Ta the foregoing Turn,

WHEN humming brown beer was ^\q EiigliJlmCih

Tafte,

Our wives they were merry, our daughters Were challe.

Their breath fmelt like roles whenever embrac'd.
^

O ! the brown beer of oicl England, ^

And O ! the old Ergliji bro-wn beer.

Ere coffee and tea fijund their way to the town.

Our anceftors they by their own iires fat dov/n.

Their bread it was white, and their beerk wasbrowtfo- >
01 the brown beer, 6r. 'i ;

-^ '-^'^^

Our heroes of old, of whofe conqiiefts we boaft, , ,/

Could make a good meal of a pot and a toaPc ;

O I did we fo now, we fliouid fbon rule the roai^-
'

O ! the brown beer, fc
When the great Spanifh fleet on our coad did appe^jj

'*'

Our failors each one drank a jorum of beer,

And fent them away with a flea in their ear.

-O ! the brown beer, h'c. ^

Our clergymen then took a cup of good beer,

Ere they mounted the rodrum, their fpirits to cheer.

Then preach 'd againd vice, tho' courtiers were near. •

O ! the brown beer, fc
Their doclrines were then authentic and bold,

Well grounded on fcripture, and fathers of old ;

But now they preach nothing but what they are toM*
O 1 the brown beer, ^c.

For jfince the Geneva and (Irong Ratafee,

AVe are dwindi'd to nothing, but-.fiay, ki me lee, ''

Faith, nothing at all, but meer fidie-de-dee.

O ! the brown beer of old Englmd,
And O ! the old Englijh brown beer.

A a 2 WHILST
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WHILST I gaze on Chloe trembling,: in-Y3'i£q moil
Straight her eyes my fate declare ; ' - '- ~- '-'

When file fmiles, I fear dilTembling,

When {he frowns, I then delpair.

Jealous of fome rival lover,

If a wand'ring look (he give :

Fain I would refblve to leave her.

But can fooner ceafe to live.

Why Hiould I conceal my paffioii.

Or the torments I endure ?

I Vi'nl difclofe my inclination ;

Awful dirtance yields no cur«.

Sure it is not in her nature,

To be cruel to a flave ;

She is too divine a creature.

To dellroy what flie can fave.

Happy's he whofe inclination r^ K^-'
Warms but with a gentle heat, ::«.'

J^ever mounts to raging paflion ;

Love's a torment if too great.

When the ftorm is once blown over^*

Soon the ocean quiet grows ;

But a conftant faithful lover

Seldom meets with true repofe.

If* «.|^^ •!)^ >fJ 4!> <!* 0^ .i[^^ <!> •!>^^^ 'fi i)^ 4^^^^ <f4 ifi |> 4!> •!* fi I* I* •!> >$»^

TO hug yourfelf in perfefl eafe,

What would you wifli for more than thefe ?

A healthy, clean, paternal feat,

Weil fhaded from the fummer's heat.

A little parlour-ftove, to hold

A conftant fue from winter's cold.

Where you may fit, and think, and ling,

Far off from court, God blefs the king I
g^^^
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Safe from the harpies of the law,

From party-rage, and great man's paw 5

Have a few friends of your own caft,

A wife agreeable and chafte.

An open, but yet cautious mind,

Where guilty cares no entrance find 5

No mifer's fears, nor envy's fpite,

To break, the Sabbath of the night.

Plain equipage, and temp'rate mails.

Few taylors, and no doctors bills

;

Content to take, as heav'n fhall pleafe,

A longer or a fliorter leale.
'

By Ja. Arbuckle. Tune, Tweed-fide^

ONE evening the lovelieft pair

That ever frequented the plain.

Bright Lydia th' all-conquering fair,

And Damon the beautiful fwain,

Sat down in a jefTamine grove.

Where a murmuring rivulet (Iray'd,

When i5^?/w;j, to kindle old love,

Thus foftly reproached the maid.

DAM. O LyiVia ! wlfile I was the he

That only v/as blell with your Ghapm?, ,

And never a (liepherd but me
Claip'd in that foft circle your arm-:

;

Then Dmon ail chearful did fing,

And his hj.ppinefs yielding to nonej

Delpi/d all the pomp of a king,

And flighted a glittering throne.

LYD= Falfe Damon ! the virgin reply'd,

Whiill you true and conftant did prove,

Aa 3 Con-
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Confuming whole days by my fide.

In figbing and talking of love ;

Whiift Phillis's beauty did yield

To mine in your delicate e^^e.

Then I was the pride of the field,
, . v^vjc

No queen was fo happy as I. wj*
PAM. Ah ! name not that beautiRil damffjr

She has totally ravilh'd my heart j

Her charms let pie all in a flame,

Which fhe fans with her muilcalart.

One touch of that, powerfal breath .

Wounds a heart as it pierces an ear j

jFor her I would fi-eely meet death,

Would the powers mygoddeTs but fpar^v

3LYD. Ahxis, the blcomingeft youth

That treads on the flowery plains,

With innocent arts and pure truth

My heart, not ynwilh'ng, detains ;

-Still burning with mutual defire,.

Unbroken delights we enjoy s

Faroft'ner thsn once I'd expire,

To fave the adorable boy.

PAM. But now if my lieart Ihould return

To the duty it owes thee again,

Leave Philiis to ibrrow, and mourn

A conqueft- &s could not maintain

;

If humbly thy pardon he'll crave,

And figb when he diinks on the tini«

He flighted thy love, wilt thou leave

Thy Damon to. die for his crime ?

IwYD. Ah ! no, tho' Alexis the fair

His charms like a planet difpluys.

And thou art inconftant as air,

And wrathful as bellowing leas. 5.

Yet with thee a long feries of years,

Like amlaut<sof joy, I'd coiifume, And
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And at death not lament thee with teavs,

But lay myfelf down in tliy tomb,

No glory I covet, no riches I want.

Ambition is nothing to me ;

The one thing I beg of kind heav'n to grant,

'

Is a mind independent and free.

By paflion unrufH'd, untainted with pride,

By reafon my life let me fquare
;

The wants of my natiare are cheaply fupply'd,

And the reft are but folly and care.

Thofe blefHngs which Providence kindly has lentj

I'll juftiy and gratefully prize ;

Whihl fweet meditation, and cheaifdl content,

Will make me both healthy and wife.

Plow vainly, thro'. infinite trouble and itrife,

The many their labours employ ? .

When all that is truly delightful in life

Is what all, if they will, may enjoy.
;

NOW that love's holiday is come,

And Madge the maid hath fwept the roomp' '

And trimm'd her fpit and pot,

Awake, my merry mufe, and ling

The revels, and that other thing

That muft not be forgot.

As the grey morning dawn'd, 'tis faid,

C/m«^(2 broke out of her bed,

Like Cynthia in her pride,

Where ail the maiden lights that were

Coinpris'd within our liemifphere,

Attended at her fide.
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But wot you then, with much ada, '

><; «\7;0it iuli

They dixfs'cl the bride from top to toe, .i^hcnt' ,vp-A

And brought herfrom the chamber^

Deck'd in her robes and garments gav.

More fumptuous than the Jive-long day^

Or ftars inflirin'd in amber.

The fparkling bulhes of her eyes, /

Like two eclipied funs, did rife

Beneath her chryflal brow

;

To fhew, like thofe ftrange accidents^

Some fudden changeable events

Were like to hap below.

Her cheeks beftreak'd with white and red.

Like pretty tell-tales of the bed,

;^ Prefig'd the bluftring night j

"With his incircling anus and fhade, ' s^sriW

Refoiv'd to fv^allow and. invade,
,

;^ jfjll;

And fcreen her virgin light, >m)l aaftO

Her lips, thofe threads of fcarlet dye, '^^

Whtrein love's charms and quivers ly;>

Legions cf fweets did crown,

Which fmilingly did feem to fay,

O crop me ! crop me ! whilft you may^
Anon they're not mine own.

Herbreafts, thofe melting ^^d-j of friow^

On wbofe fair hills, in open ihow,

The god of love lay napping ;

L"ke fwelling buts of li-zely wine.

Upon their ivory tilts did ihine.

To wait the lucky tapping.

Her waift, that tender type of m-an^

Was but a linall and fmgle fpan ;

Yet I dare fa&iy fwear, .

He, that whole; thoulaads has in fee,

Would forfeit all, fp he m.ight be

Lord of the manor there* Bu*

i
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But now, before I pais the line,

Pray, reader, give me leave to dine.

And paufe here in the middle :

The bridegroom and the parfon knock,

With all the Hymeneal flock,

The plumb-cake, and the fidle.

When as the pried Clar'inda fees,

He ftar'd, as *t had been half his fees

To gaze upon her face ;

And if the fpirit did not move,

His countenance was far above

Each finner in the place.

With meikle ftir he join'd their hands.

And hamper'd them in marriage-bands.

As faft as faft might be ;

Where ftiil methinks, methinks I hear,

That fecret figh in ev'ry ear,

Once love, remember me I

Which done, the cook he knockt amain,

And up the diflies, in a train,

Game fmoking two and two :

With that they wip'd their mouths and :&t,

Some fall to quaffing, fome to prate j

Ay, mary, and welcome too.

In pairs they thus impail'd the meat,

Roger and Margaret, and Tom and Kate,

Ralph, Befs, Andrew, Maudlin,

And Valentine eke with Sibyl fo fweet,

Whofe cheeks on each fide of her fnuiFers did meet.

As round and as plump as a codling.

When at the laft they had fetched their frees,

And mired their ftomachs quite up to their knees

In claret and good cheer ;

Then, then began the merry din.

Im
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For as it was they were all on the pJn :

O ! what killing and clapping was there.

But, as luck woald have it, the parfon faid grace,

And to frisking and dancing they iliufiled apace,

Each lad took his lals by the fift ;

And when he had 5]ueez'd her, and gam'dher, until

The fat of her face lan down like a mill.

He toll'd for the reft of the grift. ?^

In fweat and in dull having wafted the day^ i&vulo' Cj
They enter'd upon the laft acl of the play^! hns flp/JOil

The bride to her bed was convey'd, - :: aS

Where knee-deep each hand fell down to tlie ground, .[g

And in feeking the garter much pleafure was found j ,,'^

*Twould have made a man's afj^iis^jffeij^^y'^

This clutter o'er, Chrinda lay
; ^i\\ jofl ate ^e^iT

jflaif-bedded, like the peeping day .^:

Behind Olympus' cap ; .;

Whilft at her head each twittermg gETs^^
^^^^,^ ,

j„ moi v.

The fatal flocking quick did whirl, T J"-, .;, ^"^ fj -^^
To know the lucky hap.

The bridegroom in at laft did ruftle^

All difappointed in the buftle,

The maidens had fhav'd his breech^ ,? ... :

But let us not complain, 'tis well,
' .*'.

In fuch a ftorm, I can yoii tell, '

-^ ''
*5^^*''.:

..

He lliv'd his other ftitrhes, ' f^ ^%
And now -he bounc'd into the bed,

Even juft as if a man had faid,

Fair lady, have at all 5
;"-^

^'-f^'^m
Where twifted at the hug they toy,

agaavs

Like Venus and the fprjghtly boy,
/ Oh! who would fear the fall f

Thus both witli love's fweet taper fired,

And thoufand balmy kiftes tired,

They could not wait the reft

;

BtiC
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EiM- out the folks and caiidJes fled,

iiiid to't they went, and what they did.

There lyes the crearn o' th' jefl:-

S
Wains I {corn, who, nice and fair,

Shiver at tlie morning air ;

Rough and hardy, bold and free.

Be the man that's made for me.

Slaves to fafliion, flaves to drefs.

Fops themfelves alone carefs j

Let them without rivals be,

They are not the men for inc.

He, whofe nervous arm can dart

The jav'lin to the tyger's heart.

From all fenfe of danger free.

He's the man that's made for me.

While his fpced outHrips the wind,

iiOofely wave his locks behind,

From fantalHc fopp'ry free,

He's the man that's made for me.

Nor fimp'ring fmile, nor dimple lleek

Spoil his manly fun-burnt clieek
j

By weather let him painted be,

He's the man that's made for me.

If falfe he proves, my jav'lin can

Revenge the perjury of man -,

And foon another, brave as he.

Shall be found the man for me»

COUN-
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COUNTERPART TO THE AMAZON,

WOuldft thou know what facred charms

This deftin'd heart of mine alarms,

What kind of nymph the heavens decree

The maid thatV made for love and me.

Whofe breaft with gen'rous friendfliip glows,

"Who feels the bleflings fhe bePiow s ;

Gentle to all, but kind to me :

Be fuch the maid that's made for me.

TVho grieves to hear tlie figh fmcere,

Who melts to fee the tender tear
;

From each ungentle pailion free,

O ! be the maid that's made for me.

AVhofe limple thoughts, devoid of art,

Are all the natives of her heart ;

A gentle train, from falfehood free :

Be fuch the maid that's made for me.

Avaunt, ye light coquettes, retire.

Where flatt'ring fops around admire
j

Unmov'd your tinfel charms I fee,

More genuine beauties are for me.

Who joys whene'er flie fees me glad,

Who Ibrrows when fhe fees me fad,

For peace and me would pomip refign ;

That's the heart that's made for mine.

Should love, capricious as he is,

Raife up fome rival to my blefs.

And fhould fne change- -I3ut can it be/

Ko other maid is made for me.

FREE
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F R E E-M A S O N S S O N G S.

The M A s T E r' s Song. By Dr, Ja. Ander^Ht

WE fing of Mafons ancient fame !

Lo, Eighty thoufand craftfmen rile

Under the maflers of great name

,

More than Three thoufand j ait and wiie»

Employ'd by Solo?7ion the fire,

And gen'ral mafter mafbn too.

As Hiram was in ftately Tyre,

Like Salem built by mafons true.

The royal art was then divine,

The craftfmen counfel'd from above.

The Temple was the grand defign,

The wond'ring world did all approve.

In';^eniou3 men from every place

Came to furvey the glorious pile ;

And, when return'd, began to trace

And imitate its lofty flile.

At length the Grecians came to know
Geometry, and Jearn'd the art

Pythdgora! was rais'd to fliow.

And glorious Euclid to impart

:

Great Archimedes too snpear'd.

And Carthaginian mailers bright j

'Till Roinan citizens uprear'd

The art with wifdom and delight.

But v/hen proud Afia they bad queli'd.

And Greece and Egypi overcome,

In architecT:ure they excel'd,

And brought the learning all to Ro",te j

Where wife Vitnwius, v/arden prime

Of architefis, the art improv'd,

In great Augnjlus' peaceful time,

When arts and arlifts were bslovM,
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,

They brought the knowledge from the EaH:,

And, as they made the nations yield,

They fpread it through the "North and Weil, '

And taught the world the art to build.

Witnefs their citadels and tow'rs

To fortify their legions fine,

Their temples, palaces and bow'rs,

That fpoke the mafons grand defign.

Thus mighty eaftern kings and fome

Of Ahrani's, race, and monarch s good

Of Egypt, Sjria, Greece and Romey

True arcliitecture underftood.

. Ko wonder then if mafons join

To celebrate thofe mafon-kings,

With fbiem.n note and flowing wine,

Whilft ev'ry brother jointly fmgs.

CHOR. Who can unfold the royal art,

Or fhew its fecrets in a fong ?

They're fafcly kept in mafon's heart,

And to the ancient lodge belong.

The Fellow Crafts Song.

By Brother Charles de Ja Fay, Efq;

HAIL Mafonry ! thou craft divine !

Glory of earth, from heav'n reveal'd !

Which doth with jewels precious fhine.

From all but ma Ions eyes conceal'd.

CHOR. Thy pralfes due who can rehearfe,

In nervous pirofe, or flowing verfe ?

As men from brutes diftinguidi'd are,

A jp^fun other men excels j

For
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For what's In knowledge choice and rare

But in his bread fcxurely dwells f

CHOR. His filent breaft and faithful heart

Preferve the fecrets of the art.

From fcorching heat and piercing cold.

From beafts whofe roar the forefl rends,

From the afiTdults of warriors bold,

The mafons art mankind defends.

CHOR. Be to this art due honour paid,

From which mankind receives fuch aid.

Enfigns of ftate, that feed our pride,

Dill:in6lions troublefome and vain.

By mafons true are laid afide
;

Art's freeborn fons fuch toys difdain.

CHOR. Ennobled by the name they bear*

Diftinguifh'd by the badge they wear*

Sweet fellowfliip, from envy free,

Friendly converfeof brotherhood.

The lodge's Ming cement be.

Which has for ages firmly flood/

CHOR. A lodge thus built for ages paft

Has laded, and fhall ever lad.

Then in our fongs be judice done

To thofe who have enrich'd the art.

From Adam to *-— down, *Inferi the

And let each brother bear a part. Gr. Majler's

CHOR. Let noble mafons healths go round, ^
.

^^^ ^'^^

Their praife in lofty lodge refound. *'"^'^'

The Enter'd Prentices So??g. By Matth. Birkhead.

/'^OME, let us prepare,

^^ AVe brothers that are AlTembled
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AfTembled on merry occafion j

Let's drink, laugk and fing.

Our wine has a fpring,

Here's a hea'th to an Accepted Mafon,

The world is in pain

Our fecrets to gain,

And Hill let them wonder ^nd gaze on j

'Till they're fliown the light.

They'll ne'er know the right

Word or lign of an Accepted Maibn^

'Tis this and 'tis that.

They cannot tell what,

"Why fo many great men of the nation^

Should aprons put on,

To make themfclves one

With a free and an Accepted Maibn>

Great kings, dukes and lords,

Have laid by their fwords,

Our myft'ry to put-a good grace on.

And ne'er been afham'J.

To hear themfelves nam'd

With a free and an Accepted Mafon.

Antiquity's pride

We have on our fide,.

And it maketh men juft in their flatlon -^

There's nought but what's good,^

To be underilood

By a free and an Accepted Mafon,.

We're true and fmcere,

And juft to the Fair -,

They'll trufi: us on ev'ry occafion :

No m.ortal can more

The ladies adore,

Than a free and an Accepted M.ifon.

Then
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Then join hand in hand,

By each brother firm (land,

Let's be merry and put a bright face on :

What moital can boafl

So noble a toaft,

As a free and an Accepted Mafon ?

CHOR. No mortal can boaft

So noble a toaft,

As a free and an Accepted Mafon.

The Deputy Grand Master's Song.

ON, on, my dear brethren, purfue your great le(fture.

And refine on the rules of old architecHiure :

High honour to mafons the craft daily brings,

To thofe brothers of princes and fellows of kings.

We drove the rude Vandals and Goths off the flage,

Reviving the art of Juguftus^ fam'd age :

And Vefpafian deftroy'd the vail temple in vain,

Since fo many now rife in —«—'s mild reign.

The noble five orders, compos'd with fuch art.

Will amaze the fixt eye, and engage the whole heart :

Proportion's fweet harmony gracing the whole.

Gives our work, like the glorious creation, a foul.

Then, m-after and brethren, preferve your great name.

This lodge fo majedic will purchafe you fame ;

Rever'd it fliall ftand till all nature expire.

And its glories ne'er fade till the world is on fire.

See, fee, behold here what rewards all our toil,

Infpires our genius, and bids labour fmile :

To our noble grand mafter let a bumper be crown'd,

To all mafons a bumper, fb let it go rou'nd.

B b 3 Again,



Again, my lov'd bretliren, again let it pafs.

Our ancient firm union cements with a giafs

;

And all the coatention 'mongft mafons (hall be,

Who better can work, oi- who better agree.

Again let k pafs to the * Prince's lov'd name, [^^IFafes,

Whofe glorious admiffion has crown'd all our fame :

?vlay a Le-wis be born, whom the world ftiall admire.

Serene as his mother, auguft as his fire.

CH. Now a Lewis is born, whom the world fliall admire.

Serene as his mother, auguft as his fire.

The Treasure ft' J- Song-

GRant me, kind heav'n, what I requeft,.

In mafonry let me be bleft :-

Dire(n: me to that happy place

Where friendlhip fmiles in ev''ry face ^

Wl-icre freedom, and fweet innocence^

Enlarge the m^ind, and cheer the fenfe-

Where fcepter'd reafon from her throne

Surveys the lodge, and makes us one j

^nd harmony's delightful fway
J|

For ever fheds ambrofiai day ; f' .

Where we bleft Eden's pleafure tafle^-

Whilft balmy joys are our repaft.

Oar lodge the focial virtues grace,

And wiiuom's rules we fondly trace
;

Whole nature, open to our view,

Points out the paths we fliould purfuc

Let us fubfift in lading peace,

And jjiay our happinefs increafe.

Ko prying eye can view us here,

Ko fool iior tnave difturb our cheer j

Ous
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Our wen-form''d laws fet mankind free^

And give relief to mifery :

The poor, oppreft with woe and grlef^

Gain from our bounteous hands relief.

Ths S E C R E T A R yV SoUg. ^: y^y^

E brethren of the ancient craft.Y Ye fav'rite fons of fame, ^ ^'''^^^ -KS

Let bumpers cheerfully be quaff'd

To great —»———'s name :•

'

Happy, long happy may he be,

Who loves and honours mafonry.

With a fa, la, la, la, la.
^

In vain would D'anvers with his wit f
Our flow refentment raife

;

What he and all mankind have writ

But celebrates our praiie.

His wit this only truth imparts.

That mafons have firm faithful hearts.

With a fa, &c.

Ye Britijh fair, for beauty fam'd,

Your flaves we wilh to be ;

Let none for charms like yours be nani'4

That loves not mafonry.

This maxim D^anvers proves fall weil.

That mafons never kifs and tell.

With a fa, &c.

True mafons! no offences give.

Let fame your worth declare,

'(That thofe ivho hang'dCapt. Porteous at Edinburgli

-luere all Free Mafons, hecaife they kept their own Se-

in^ts. Ses Craftfuian, i6th April 173 d.,. N ^ . 5'53..

-
* WltUin
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within your compafs wifely live,

And a6l upon ihe fquare :

May peace and friendiliip e'er abound,

And great -'—, .'s health go round.

JVhh a fa. Sec.

T^S S W O R D -B E A R E rV SofJg.

TO all who mafonry defpife

This council I beftow
;

Don't ridicule, if you are wife,

A fecret you don't know.

Yourfelves you banter, but not it

;

You fhew your fpleen, but not your wit.

JVifh a fa, la, la, la, la.-

Infpiring virtue by our rules,

And in ourfelves fecure,

We have compaffion for thofe fools

Who think our ads impure :

We know from ignorance proceeds

Such mean opinion of our deeds.

With a fa, &c.

If union and fincerity

Have a pretence to pleafe.

We brothers of the mafonry

Lay juftly claim to thefe :

To ftate-difputes we ne'er give birth,

Our moito friendfhip is and mirth.

With a fa. &c.

Then let us laugh, fince we've impos'd

On thofe who make a pother,

And cry, the fecret is difclos'd

By fome falfe-hearted brother : ..

The mighty fecret's gain'd, they boafl,

From Pofl-hoy, and from Flfing-pof,

With a fa, &c. £,
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By Mr. CHARLESCoFFEYr

COME, jolly Bacchus
y god of wine,

Crown this night with pieafure :

Let none at cares of life repine.

To deftroy our pleafare.

Fill up the mighty fparkling bowl,

That ev'ry true and loyal foal

May drink, and fing, without controul.

To fupport our pieafure.

Thus, mighty Bacchus, (halt thou be

Guardian to our pieafure ;

That, under thy protedion, we
May enjoy new pieafure :

And as the hours glide away,

We'll in thy name invoke their (lay.

And fing thy praifes, that v/e may
Live and die with pieafure.

Here's a health to the king, and a iailing peace.

May faction be damn'd, and difcord ceafe •

Come, let us drink it, while we've breath.

For there's no drinking after death.

And he that won't with this comply,

Down among the dead inen^

Doiun among the dead men,

Down, down, doivn among the dead men, let him ty»

Now a health to the queen, and may (lie long

Be our firll fair toad:, to grace our fon.g ;

Off wi' your hats, wi' your knee on the ground,

Take oiF your bumpoi's ail around :

And he that will not drirJv liis dry,

Down amwg, &c.

Leg
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Let charming beauty's health go lounct

In whom celeftial joys are found
;

And may confufion Hill purfue

The fenfelefs woman-hating crew :

And he that will this health deny,

Doivn among, &;c.

Here's thriving to trade, and the common-weal.

And patriots to their country leal
;

But who for bribes gives Satan his foul,

May he ne'er laugh o'er a flowing bowl :

And all that with fuch rogues comply^

Do%mi among, &c.

In fmiling Bacchush joys I'll roll,

Deny no pleafures to my foul

:

Let Bacchus\ health round fwiftly move,
Jr or Bacchus is a friend to love ;

And he that doth this health deny,

Dovjn among the dead men. Sec.

TjE that will not merry, merry be,

M.X With a generous bowl andatoaft,

May he in Bridewell be fhut up,

And fad bound to a port.

Let him be merry, merry there.

And ive'll be merry, ?nerry here ;

J: or 'vjho can know robere we Jhall go^

To be merry another year.

He that will not merry, merry be,

And take his glafs in courle.

May he b' oblig'd to drink fmall beer,

Ne'er a penny in his purfe.

Let him he merry. Sec. ^

He that will not merry, merry be,

With a comp'ny of jolly boys,

Mav
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May he be plaga'd with a fcoldin^v wife,

To confound him \vith her noife.

Let him he vierry^ 8ic.

He that will not merry, merry be.

With his miilrefs in a bed;

Let him be buried in the church-yard,

And me put in his (lead.

Let him be merry, merry there, &c.

By H A Rji Y Care y.

JD 'Icchus mud: now his power refign,

•^ I am the only god of wine :

It is not fit the wretch fhould be

In competition fet with me,

Who can drink ten times more than he.

Make a new world, ye powers divine,

Stock it with nothing elfe but wine ;

Let wine its only produce be,

Let wine be earth, and air, and fea,

And let that wine be— -all for me.

Let other mortals vainly wear

A tedious life in anxious care ;

Let the ambitious toil and think,

Let dates and empires fwim or fink :

My fole ambition is to drink.

T JPbraid me not, capricious fair,

^^ With drinking to excefs
;

I fhould not want to drown defpair,

Were your indifference lefs.

Love
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Love me, my deais and you lliail find.

When this excufe is gone.

That all my biifs, when C/?/cs's kind.

Is fixt on her alone. -
.

The god of wine the victory

To beauty yields with joy ;

For Bacchus only driiuVs like me.

When Jriadnis coy.

HAD Neptune, when firft he took charge of the fea.

Been as wife, or at leafl been as merry, as we,

He'd have thought better on't, and, inflead of his brine,

Wou'd have fili'd the vafi: ocean with generous wine.

What trafficking then would have been on the main, m
For the fake of good liquor, as well as for gain :

JsQ fear tlien of terapeft, or danger of finking ;

The fillies ne'er dro\tn, tho' they're always a-drinking.

Had this been the cafe then, what had we enjoy'd

!

Our fpirits ftiil rifmg, our fancy ne'er cloy'd :

A pox then on Neptune, when 'twas in his po w'r,

To filp, like a fool, fach a fortunate hour.

^ENO, Plato, Ariflotle,^ All were lovers of the bottle ;

Poets, painters and muficians,

4:huvchmen, law^^ers and phyfjcians,

All admire a pretty lafs.

Ail require a chcarful glafs :

Ev'ry pleafure has its feaion,

Love and dnnking are no treaJon.
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Tune, AuJd Sir Simon the king,

COME here's to the nymph that I love.

Away ye vain forrows away ;

Far, Tar from ray bofom begone,

All there fiiali be pieafant and gay.

Far hence be the fad and the penfive,

Corae fill up the glafles around,

"We'll drink till our faces be ruddy,

And all our vain forrows are drown'd.
»

Tis done, and my fancy's exulting

With ev'ry gay blooming delire.

My blood with brisk ardour is glowing,

Soft pleafures my bofom infpire.

My foul now to love is difTc)Iving,

O fate ! had I here my fair charmer,

I'd clafp her, I'd clafp her Co eager.

Of all her difdain I'd difarm her.

But hold, what has love to dq here,

With his troops of vain cares in array ?

Avaunt, idle penfive intruder,

—

Ko triumphs, he will not away.

I'll drown him, come give me a bumper ;

YoMvq^Cupidy here's to thy confalion.

—

Now, now he's departing, he's vanquilhM ;

Adieu to his anxious djlafion.

Come, jolly god Bacchus, here's to thee j

Kuzza boys, huzza boys, huzza.

Sing lo, fing To to Bacchus.-—

Hence, all ye dull thinkers, withdraw

Gome, what (hould we do but be jovial ?

Come, tune up your voices, and fing :

What (oxA is fo dull to be heavy,

When wine fets our fancies on wing?

G c Corae^
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Come, Pegafus lyes in this bottle,

He'll mouDt us, he'll mount us on high.

Each of us a gallant young Perfeus,

Sublime we'll afcend to the sky.

Come mount, or adieu, I arife,

In feas of wide aether I'm drown'd,

The clouds far beneath me are failing,

I fee the fpheres whirling around.

W'liat darknefs, what rattling is this ? -^- O,
Thro' 6'/;fZ5J-' dark regions I'm hui I'd; '

And now—Oh ! my head it is knocKt

Upon fome confounded new world.

Kow, now ihefe dark fliades are retiring :

Sec yonder bright blazes a ftar.

Where am I ?—Behold the Empyreum,

With flaming light ftreaming from far.
•

/^OME fill me a bumper, my jolly brave boys,

^*^ Let's have no more female impert'ncnce and nolle

;

For I've try'd the endearments and pleafures of love,^^!

And I find they're but nonfenfe and whimfies, by J^i)i:\

When firft of all Betty and I were acquaint,

I; whjn'd like a fool, and fiie figh'd like a faint

;

But I found her religion, her face, and her love,

W~ere hypocrify, paint, and feif-intereft, by Jove.

Sweet Qcelx^'csit next, with her langulfhing air,

Her outfide was orderly, modefl, and fair j

But her foul was fophifticate, fo was her love,

For I found fhe was only a flrumpet, by Jove.

Little double-gUt Jenny\ gold charm'd me at lafl,

(You know marriage and money together does bcfl)

But the baggage, forgetting her vows and her love.

Gave her gold to a fniv'iing dull coxcomb, by Jove,

Come
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Cotne fill me a bumper then, jolly brave boys,

Here's a faiewel to female impcrt'nence and .noife :

I know few of the (ex that are worthy my love.

And for (hampets and jilts, I abhor them, by Jove.

SHE tells me with claret flie cannot agree,

And fhe thinks ofan hogfliead whene'er (lie fees me^

For I liTiell like a bead, and therefore muft I

Refolve to forfakc her, or claret deny.

JVIufl I leave my dear bottle, that was always my friend.

And I hope will continue fo to my life's end ?

Muft I leave it for her? 'Tis a very hard task.

Let her go to the devil, to the devil : Bring t'other fiask-.

Had flic tax'd me with gaming, and bid me forbear,

'Tis a thoufand to one I had lent her an ear :

Had file found out my Sally^ up three pair of flairs,

I had baulk'd her, and gone to St. James's to pray'rs.

Had (he bid me read homilies three times a day,

She perhaps had been humour'd, with little to fay :

But at night to deny me my bottle of red.

—

Let her go to the devil, there's no more to be.faid.

AS Granville'^ foft numbers tune Mira''s jufl praife,

And C/;he ITiines lovely in Prior's fvyeet lays.

Would Daphnehwl fmile, their example I'd follow.

And as fhe looks like Venus, I'd ling like Jpollo :

But, alas 1 when no fmiles from my fair one infpire.

How languid's my ftrain, and how tunelefs my lyre I

Ye Zephyrs falute, in foft accents, her ear,

And tell howl languifh, figh, pine and defpair ;

In gentleft murmurs my pafHon commend,
Uut whifper it foftly, for fear you ofFcp.d i

C c 2 For
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For fure, O ye winds! ye may tell her my pain j

'Tis Strephon's to fufFer, and not to complain.

"Wherever I go, or whatever I do,

Still fomething prefents the dear nymph to my view 5

If I traverfe the garden, the garden ftill fhdws -
-^

^ -

Her neck in the lilly, her lip in the rofe :

But with her neither lilly nor rofe can compare,

Her lips are more fweet, and her bofom more fair*

If, to vent my fond anguifh, I ileal to tlie grove.

The fpring there prefents the fair bloom of my lore ;

The. nightingale too, with impertinent noife,

:: her foft ftrains in my Syren's voice :

•h:i grove, and its mufic, her image ftill brings^

For like fpring (he looks fair, like the nightingale lings.

If, forfaking the grove, 1 fly to the court, i.---- •

'

•"

Where beauty and fplendor united reforty' nio[ hi'/-.
,

^•ome glimpfe of my fair, in each charmer- I'lpy',"-'

In Richmond'i fair form, or in BrtidnclN bright eye :

But, alas ! what would Richmond or Bmdnell appear >

Unheeded they'd pafs, were my Daphne but there.

If to books I retire, to drown my fond pain, 444
Atid dwell o'er a Horace, or C't^i^'s loft (train,':M^S

In Lyd'a or Chloe my Daphne I find,.

But Chloe was courteous, and Lyd''a was kind :

Like Lyd^a or Chloe wou'd Daphne but prove.

Like Horace and Ovid I'd fing, and I'd love. ;
'^

4. 4»^ '!».!• >!• <fi <f 4> <!>>¥> 4'''^ ^^ 'f ^'^^ 4* <f^ >-t>
1^ -^ '!>'$• '¥''l*1^^ 'f'^*^^

HAPPY hours, all hoars excelling,

When retir'd from crowds and iioiie,

Happy is that fiient' dwelling,

Fill'd with felf-poffeffing joys.

Happy that contented creature,

Who with fewell- things is pleas'd,
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And

.
con fuit s the voice of na ture

,

When of roving fancies eas'd.

Ev'ry pafTion wifely moving
Jufl as reafon turns the fcale,

Ev'ry (late of life improving.

That no anxious thought prevail,

Happy man who thus pofTefles

Life, with fome companion dear 5

Joy iniparted flill increafes,

Griefs when told foon difappear.

WITH early horn falute the morn,

That gilds this charming place
j

"With chearful cries bid Echo rife,

And join the jovial chace."

The vocal hills around.

The waving woods.

The chryftal floods,

All return th' inlivening found.

Tune, Come and lijien to my diftj^

AS near to Porto-hello lying.

On the gently fwelling flood,

At midnight, with dreamers flying,

Our triumphant navy rode
;

Tliere while Vernm fat, all glorious

From the Spaniards late defeat.

And his crews, with Aijou.s vi n:orious,.

Drank fuccefs to Brita'rn\ iLct.

On a fudden, fiirilly founding,

Hi^leoiis yells and ihrieks were heard ;

C c 3 Tbeii,
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Then, each hearf with fear confoimdlng^

A fad troop of ghofts appear'd;

All in dreary hammocks fhrowded,

Which for winding-flicets they wore^

And with looks by forrow clouded,

yrowning on that hoiHle fhore..

On theei glcam'd the moon's wan luflre.

When the fhade o^ Hojier Brave

His pale bands was feen to mufter.

Riling from their wat'ry grave :

O'er the glimm'ring wave he hy'd him^

Where the Burford rear'd her fail.

With three thoufand ghofts befidc himj.

And in groans did Vernon hail.

Heed, O heed ok fatal ftory

!

I am Hofitr\ injur'd ghoft.

Tou, ^vho now have pnrchas'd glory

At this place, where I was loft •,

Though, in Perio-beUoh rain.

You now triumph free from fears

j

When you think on our undoing,

You will mix your joy with tears..

See thefe mournful fpecHires fweeping

Ghaftly o'er this hated wave,

"Whofe wan cheeks are ftain'd with weepingj

Thcie were Engllfh captains brave ;

Mark thofe numbeis pale and horrid,

Who were once my failors bold,

. liO each hangs his drooping forehead^.

While his difinal fate is told.

3, by twenty fail attended,

Did this Spanijh town affiight j

^fcthing then its wealth defended,

But my Orders not to %ht j

Oh!
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Oh I that 111 this roiling ocean,

I had caft them with difdain.

And obeyM my heart's warm motions

To reduce the pride of Spain.

For refiftance I could fear none,

But with twenty fhips had done

What thou, Brave and happy F<f/7W;.',

Haft atchiev'd with fix alone.

Then the Baftimentos never

Had our foul difhonour feen,

Nor the fea the fad receiver

Of this gallant train liad been.

Thus, hke thee, proud Spam difraaying»

And her oaileons leading home,

Though condemn'd for difobeying

I had met a traitor's doom :

To have fall'n, my country crying

He has play'd an Engtifh part,

Had been better far than dying

Of a griev'd and broken heart*

Unrepining at thy glory,

Thy fuccefbful arms we Hail

;

But remember our fad ftoi-y,

And let Hofier^ wrongs prevail.

After this proud foe fubduing,

When your patriot friends you feej

Think on vengeance for my ruin, '

And for England (ham'd in me.

ANSWER.
TJOSIER \ with indignant forrow,

* -i I have heard thy mournful tale ;

And, if heav'n permit, to-morrow

Hence our warlike fleet Ihail fail ",

. - . ..©'el
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O'er thefe hoflile waves, wide roaming.

We will urge our bold delign, -T
With the blood of thoufands foaming,

For our country's wrongs and thine. • "^^^
'^"Ki^

On that day, when each brave fellow '

* ^:.: *"
-

Who now triumphs here with me,
^''^- ^!^^ ''^

Storm'd and plunder'd Porfo~5el!o, ' "^^
^"*

All my thoughts were fall of thee : , - : y
^

Thy difafl'rous fate alarm'd me ;
^^';'^

\
'^^' "(^"^^ '_

Fierce thy image glar'd on high, '
»-^^^^ -'- -r^r^r,; ry

And with gen'rous ardour warm'd me -

To revenge thy fall, or die; •'' ''* ^^-"^i O

From their lofty fhips dafcending,
'^^'^ ^""^^"^

Through the flood, in firm array,

To the deflin'd city bending,

My lov'd failors work'd their way r

Straight the foe, with hoi'ror trembling,

Quits inhafiehis batter'd walls,

And, in accents undiffembling,.

As he flies for mercy calls,

Carthagena, tow'ring wonder i

At the daring deed difmay'd,

Shall e'er long, by Britain^ thunder,

Smoaking in the duft be laid :

Thou, and thefe pale fpeftres, fweeping

ReJllefs o'er this wat'ry round,

Whofe wan cheeks are fiain*d with weeping,

Pleas'd fliall Men to the found.

Still remembering thy fad ftory.

To thy injur'd ghoft I fwear,

By my hopes of future glory.

War fliall be my conftant care ;

And I ne'er will ceafe purfuing

Sfain\ proud fons from fea to fea,

With juft vengeance for thy ruin,

Aiid for England iham'd i» thee. Twne.
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Tune, My apron, dearie.

MY fheep I neglecHred, I loft my fiieep-hookj,

And all the gay haunts of my youth I furrook,

No more for Amynta frefh garlands I wove ;

For ambition, I faid, would foon cure my love.

O what had my youth with ambition to do !

Why left I Amynta, why broke I my vow ? ^C.

Through regions remote in vain do I rove.

And bid the wide ocean fecure me from love ;

O fool! to imagine that ought can fubdue,

A love fo well founded, a pafiion lb true.

O ! give me my fheep, and my (heephook reftorej

I'll wander from love and Amynta no more, ^c*

Alas ! 'tis too late at thy fate to repine j ,

Poor fbepherd, Amynta no more can be thine t

Thy tears are all fruitlefs, thy wiibes are v«ij|i kduQ
The moments negle(fled return not again, .-y- - "];:.,[•

O what had my youth with ambition to do !

"Why left I Amynta, why broke I ray vow ? 6*^

•

Tune, Plnky-houfe,
^

^
;
'^ M^'

-* ^^^"-^^

WHAT blooming youth, falfe-hcarted fair.

Gay favourite of to-day.

Has all thy fun-fhine to his (hare.

And basks him in the ray ?

Be who he will, he foon fhall mourn.

The fate of lucklefs love,

And call for vengeance in his turn

From ev'ry pow'r above.

What though, to each fair failing blind,

He dreams thee all his own,

,>r V.;.; .:: Tli«e
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Thee ever faithfal, ever kind,

Nor dreads the coming frown :

But {bon the skies will overcaft.

And Irormy furgcs fwell.

Caprice arife, difrruf]:, diflalte,

And all the lover's heii.

I too once, tempted with the wind,

Embark'd upon the main,

But faw my danger, chang'd my mind.

And wifli'd me back again :

Some god fure fiiatch'd me from my fate,

And fet me fafe on lliore,
=

'
;

" •'^

,^

Where pleas'd I hear the billows beat, ,?'..
"

And diftant tempefts rore.

mmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmm
WILL you go and marry, Kitty ?

Can you think to take a manf
Tis a pity one fo pretty ^<^

'^^'^'

.

Should not do the thing they can. ^ -'^^-
'

'

-

You, a charming lovely creature.

Wherefore would you ly alone ?
.'"^•"••,^Ci'^^

Beauty's of a fading nature,

Has a leafbn to begone. ;; , :. "f^'

^Therefore while you're blooming, Kiffy,' -

'"'

Liften to a loving fwain
;

Take example by fair Betty,

Once the darling of the men :

Who, witli coy and fickle nature,

Trifled off till {he's grown old,

Now (lie's left by ev'ry ereatuve j.

Let not this of thee be toM.

But, my dear and lovely Kitty,

This one thing I iiave t© telj^,

I could
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I could wiHi no man to get you.

Save it were my very feJ.

Take me, Kitty, at my offer,

Or be-had, and I'll take yoa :

We's mak nae din about your tocher ;

Marry, Kitty^ then we'll woo.

Many words are needlefs, Kitty^

You do want, and fo ^o I ;

If you would a man (hould get you,

Then 1 can that want fupply :

Say then, Kitty, fay you'll take me,

As the very choice of men,

Never after to forfake me,

And the priefl: fliall fay Jmen.

Then, O! then, my charming A7>();,

,^ When' we're marry 'd, what comes then?

Tlien no other man can get you.

But you'll be my very ain :

Then we'll kifs and clap at pleafure,

Nor be troubled at envy ;

If once I had my lovely treafure,

Let the reft admire and die.

"DEauing, belleing, dancing, drinking," Breaking windows, damning, finking,

Ever raking, never thinking.

Live the rakes at Mah,
Spending fafter than it comes.

Beating bawds, whores, and duns,

(^Bacchus' true begotten fons)

Live the rakes at Malo.

Sometimes nought but claret drinking,

Then, like politicians, thinking

To raife money when they're fmking,

Live the rakes at Malo. Sometimes
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Sometimes frnfli of money ftore,

Then like any poet poor,

KifTmg queans and then a wiiore,

Live the rakes at Malo.

'When at home with daddy dining,

Still for Malo's waters whining.

When good claret is declining.

Live the rakes at 3iah.

Living fhoit but merry lives.

Going where the devil drives.

Keeping mifies and no wives,

Live the rakes at Malo.

Raking tenants, ftewards teazing,

Swiftly fpending, (lowly railing,

Wilhing to fpend all their days ill

Raking thus at Malo.

Then, to end a rakifh life,

Tl;iey grow fober, take a wife,

Ever after live in llrife

With their wives at Malo.

WHEl>i Sylvia ftrikes the trembling ftrings,

She charms with melody divine,

But if a- melting air (he fings,

In confort all the nmfes join.

The youthfjl, wanton, little loves

Around the beauteous charm.er fly ;

And ev'ry way the virgin moves,

She makes us love, and bids us die. >

The Graces prefs about the fair.

Where youth and blooming glories reigtj^

And while her voice employs the ear,

Her eyes provoke an amorous pain.
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How fliall I mitigate my woes ?

O ! where enjoy the vvifh'd redrefs ?

A flranger to all foft repofe,

"Where charms and mufic both op-prefs*

With her in fymphony we go,

We foar when fhrill (he rifes higli.

And, to foft cadence finking low.

Intent the faculties apply,

Italian longs are wont to pieafe,

Tho' fenfelefs words join harmony ;

But ev'ry one to this agrees,

Both fenfe and mufic meet in thee.

If. ^i.t^'^^ * *^^^t*i»'* »-'5':*^?:?^Xi^ ?s*i^*;4**^^

Tune, C/jami ma chattle^ ne duce skar mi.

WHEN innocent paftime our pleafures did crown.

Upon a green meadow, or under a tree,

E'er Annie became a fine lady in town,

How lovely and loving, and bonny was fhe \

Roufe up thy reafon, my beautifu' Annie

y

Let ne'er a new whim ding thy fancy a-jee :

O ! as thou art bonny, be faithfu' and cany,

And favour thy Jamie wha doats upon thee.

Does the death of a llntwhite give Annie tlie fpleen f

Can tyning of trifles be uneafy to thee \

Can lap-dogs and monkies draw tears from thefe een,

That look with indifF'rence on poor dying me ?

Rouze up thy reafon, my beautifu' Annie^

And dinna prefer a paroquet to me :

O ! as thou art bonny, be prudent and canny.

And think upon Jamie v/ha doats upon thee.

Ah ! fliou'd a new ,manto oxFlanders lace head,

Or yet a wee coatie, tho' never fae fine,

D d Gar
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Gar tliee grov/ forgetful, and let his heart bleed.

That anes had Ibme hope of purchafing thine.

Ilouze up thy reafon, my beautifu' Jnnie^

And dinna prefer ye'r fleegeries to me ;

! as thou art bonny, be foiid and canny,

And tent a true lover that doats upon thee.

Shall 2. Paris edition ^fnew-fangle Safiy-^^.^^
^^^^-.^^i

,,^}t

The' gilt o'er \vi' laces and fringes he be, '
. j

^

By adoring hlmfelf, be admjr'd by fair Annie,

And aim at thefe benifons prorais'd to me
^-./^.Ay^f

Rouze up thy reafon, my beautifu' Anniey '^.'^.^ .-yy

And never prefer a light dancer to me ;

O! as thou art bonny, be conftant and canny,

, Love only thy Janiie wha doats upon thee.

01 think, my dear charmer, on ilka fvveet hour,

That (lade away faftly between thee and me.

E'er fquirrcls,
, or beaus, or foppery had power ,. .

->

To rival my love, and impofe upon thee.

Rouze up thy regfon, ray beautifu' Annies

And let thy delires be a' center'd in me ; ;

O! as thou art bonny, be faith fu' and canny,

And love him wha's langing. to center in thee.

WHEN trees did bud, snd fields were.-green,

And broom bloom'd fiir to fee, -

When Mary was complete fifteen,

And love laugh'd in her eye ;
..

Blythe Davfs blinks her heart did inovsw
To fpcak her mind thus free,

Gang down the burn, DfifwV, love,

M^ I fliaii fdllow thee.
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Now Davie, dki each lad furpafs

That dwelt on this burn-fide,

And Mary was the bonnieft lafs,

Juft meet to be a bride
;

Her cheeks were rofie, red and whiter

Her e'en were bonny blue ;

Her looks were like Aurora bright,

Her lips like dropping dew.

As down the burn they took their way^

What tender tales they faid !

His cheek to hers he aft did lay,

And with her bolbm play'd ;

Till baith at length impatient grown,

To be more fully bleft,

In yonder vale they lean'd tliem down ^

Love only faw the reft.

What pafsM, I guefs, was harmlefs play^

And naething fure unmeet

;

For, ganging hame, I heard them fay.

They'd like a week fae fweet

;

And that they aften would return^

Sic pleafure to renew.

Quoth Mary, Love, I like the burn,

And ay (hall follo'^ you.

Tune, Blink over thsBurnyfwm Bettts.

LEAVE kindred and friends, fweet Bettys

Leave kindred and friends for me i

AfTured thy fervant is fteady

To love, to honour, and thee.

The gifts of nature, and fortune

May fly, by chance, as they came ;

They're grounds the deftinies fport on.

But virtue is ever the fame.
Altlio*
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Altho* my fancy were roving,

Thy charms fo hcav'niy appear,

That, other beauties di /proving,

I'd worfliip thine only, my dear.

And fliou'd life's {brrows embitter ^''"^
*[[

*"'""
'.

'

The plcafures we promis'd omldviSf.^^-
^''^'^* ^:^

To (hare them together is iitter,.

Than moan afunder, like doves. -

O) were I but once fb blefl^d^' ^^^^ .abb bne iGom^ C

To grafp my love in my arm§t ^^^'^"] X^^^^^oY

By thee to begraip'd, and kifl^p ^^^ ^.!^'^<; '

And live on thy heav'n of charms ;"

I'd iaugh at fortune's caprices,.

Should fortune capricious prove ; ' ^'^^

'^"'J

* "L\;,

Tho' death fiiould teai- me to pieces* -^^ ®"'^
^^f^l

^'^^^.

I'd die a martyr to love. -'pV^ ^^ dgm htiA

SHouId auld acquaintance be forgot,

Tho' they return with fears ? „ . , :^ . . ,/.

.

' .

Thefe are the noble hero's lot, d:>i:piqCi' y(tiilT

Obtain 'd in glorious wars ; -; fcofig-sm siSiiW

Welcome, my Faro, to my breaft^ ,; fn^rbJj;f5^ bri^-

Thy arms about me twine,

-And make me once again as bled

As I was lang fyne.

jMethinks around us on each bough f f

A thoufand Cupids play, , ~A

WhiLO: thro' the groves I walk with yoir, , .
-

Each objedl makes me gay :

Since your return the fun and moon
With brighter beams do fhine,

Streams murmur foftly while they run,

As they did lang fyne.

Defpile
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Dcfplfe the court and din of flat^^-- .^:m:

Let that to their fhare fall, ,^^t\ r?i 4a\

Who can efteem fuch flav'ry great*

While bounded like a ball :

But, funk in love, upon my arms

Let your brave head recline ;

We'll pleafe ourjfelves witli mvitual eharn^

As we did lang fyne. . V

O'er moor and dale, with yraur giy'frii^B^.r,,' 5 f -

You may purfue the cl>ace, -^
;

•;"• ^"""

And, after a blythe bottle, ,end -, >;

All cares in my embrace i n'vr&n yds ao ^vt.

And, in a vacant rainy day^ 53hq.fi 3 2'^mii^A U ri:.

You (hall be wholly mine j;." J v:i;;> :hnr; ' '
''

'

We'll malic the hours run foooth 8\Viij^|t o;

And laugh at lang fyne. - ,, :c -

The hero, pleas'd with the fweet air

And'llgiis of-glnbrbas loVe,- '

.

• *k^I:>S£;v

Which had been utter'd by the fair,

Bow'd to the powTS above :

Next day, with glad confent andhafte.

They 'pproach'd the fatred flirinei"-'

Where the good prieft the people 'blfefel-^"
^'^'^

And put them out bfpiii(3f,fn ol .o-^^CiH yoi /-

Tune< The Lafs of Li-Jhi£jlm,

PAIN'D with her flighting Jamlfh love.

Bell dropt a tear. Bell dropt a tear,

The gods defcended from above,

Well pleas'd to hear, well pleas'd to liear

;

They heard the praifes of the youth,

From her own tongue, from her own tongue,

Who now converted was to truth,

Aftd thus fhe Tung, and thus flie fung i

D d 3
Bkft
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Bleft days ! when our ingenuous fex.

More Irank and kind, more frank and kind.

Did not their lov'd adorers vex.

Bat fpoke tlieir mind, but fpoke their mind»

Repenting now, fhe promis'd fair,

Wou'd he reti^rn, wou'd he return,

She ne'er again rwou'd give him. care, .

Or caufe him mourn, or caufe him. mourn.

"Why lov'd I thee, deferving fvvain,

Yet {Hll thought fhame, yet ftill thought Ihame,

"When he my yielding heart did gain,

To own my flame, to own my flame ?

Why took I pkafiire to torment,

And {eem too coy, and leeni too coy ?

Which makes n>e now, alas i lament

My flighted joy, my flighted joy.

Ye fair," while beauty's in its fpring, ^

Own your defire,' own your defire,

"While love's young pow'r, with his fcft wing.

Fans up "the fire, fans up the Are.

Oh! do not, with a lilJy pride.

Or iowdeflgn, or low defjgn,.

Refufe to be a happy bride,

But an-wer plain, but anfwer p]:iih.

^hus the fair mourner waii'd her crime,^

"With flowing eyes, with flowing eyes.

Glad Jamie heard her all the tiaie^ . ^
V/iih fweet furprize, with fweet furprlzc. ^

Some god had led htm, to the gro^/c,
'

His anind unchang'c], his mind unchang'd.

Flew to her arms, and cry'd, My love^

\ "I am reve.ng'd.

BY
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"D Y fniooth winding 'Tay a Avain was reclining,^ Aft cry'd he, Oh hey ! maun I ftijl live pining

My fell thus away, and dama difcover

To my bonny //^ that I am her dover ?

Naa mair it will hide, the flame waxes flrangger ;

If (he's not my bride, my days are nae kriger :

Then V\\ take a heart, and try at a venture,

May be, e'er we part, my. vows raapcentent-h^r.

She's frefh as the fpring, and fweet -2.% Aurora,

When birds mount and fmg, bidding day a good-morrow j

The fwardofthe mead, enameFd with dailies,

Look wither'd and dead, when twin'd of her graces.

But^ if file appear where verdure invites her,
.

The fountains run clear, and flowers fmell the Tweeter :

'TjlJjeav'n to be by, when her wit is a, flowing,

He?Tmiles and bright eye ftt my fpirits a glowing.

The mair that I gaze the deeper. I'm wo,u?ided, --^

Struck dumb with amaze, my raind is confounded ;.

I'm ail in a fire, dear maid, to carefs ye, .

For a'mydeiireis Haf^ bonny lalfie. ., ,
,_, .,-,

Tune, John Anderfon my Jo,

^Mpjg
j^Qj. y^^^ beatity, nor yoiir wit,

-*• That can my heart obtain J

For they (pou'd never conquer yet

Either my breaft or brain :

For if you'll not prove kind to me.
And true as heretofore.

Henceforth your fiave I'll Icorn to be;

Nor doat upon you more<.
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Think not my fancy to overcome.

By proving thus unkind
;

No fmoothed Ugh, nor fmiling frown>

Can fatisfy my mind.

Pray let Platonics play fuch pranks,

Such follies I deride
;

For love at leafl I will have thanks^

And fomcthing elf« befide.

Then open-hearted be with me.
As I fhall be with you, .:- - -i>

And let our a<ilions be as free jcisl ^h
As virtue will allow. . ^^ill^y'i:J

.'' -^'^
-^-H

If you'll prove loving, I'll prove kind|q ^afb r/

If true, I'll conftant be .: --ir'J lo nolrr ; ::i'r^\

If fortune chance to change your mmdfifnj. aid aooi-ii^jjhcu

I'll turn alToon as yei-.. ^i .:;-;.j^-:ilD'r»qii3m6i liifltn.^

Since our affeaions well ye" kifdf
""^^^'^ ^^'^^ "^'^ ^^"^

In equal terms do Hand, ^- ms'^/S fi:

'Tis In your pow'r to love orno;^"- '
-• '

'

Miners likeways in my hand.

DifperJe with your auflerity,

Inconftancy abhor,-

Or, by great Cupid's deity,-

I'll never love you:mot"e.

HOW happy is the rural clown,

Who, far remov'dfrom noife of town.

Contemns the glory of a crown j

And, m his fafe retreat,

Is pieafed with his low degree,

Is rich in decent poverty,

I'rom ftrife, from care and bus'nefs uee^

At oace baith good aud great.



Tn^o drums difturb his morning fleep, :ft gn;v(V!rj

He fears no danger of the deep, "-'- -c.jji). bsdio*.

jNor noify law, nor courts e'er heapnro .^m: if^ii)

Vexation on his mind ;
' •'"'''

No trumpets rouze him to the war,

No hopes can bribe, no threats can dare,

From (tate intrigues he holds afar.

And liveth unconfin'd.

Like thofe in golden ages boi-n,

He labours gently to adorn

His fmall paternal fields of corn,

And on their produd feeds :

Each (eafon of the wheeling year

Induftrious he improves with care,

And ftill fome ripen'd fruits appear,

So well his toil fucceeds.

Now by a filver flream he lyes.

And angles v/ith his baits and flies.

And next the filvan fcene he tries.

His fpirits to regale :

Now from the rock or height he views

His fleecy fioclc, or teeming cows,

Then tunes his reed, or tries his mufe,

That waits his honeft call.

Amidfl: his harmlefs eafy joys,

No care his peace of mind cieltroyt'.

Nor does he pafs his time in toys

Beneath his juft' regard :

He's fond to feel the Zephyr s Ireezej,

To plant and ^ned his tender trees ;

And, ^o\' attending well hii bees,

Enjoys the fweet reward.

The flow'ry mead-;, and fikutcov.es,.

The fcenes of faithful rural loves,

And warbling birds on bloonuug groves,

Affjid a wilh'd deliplit r But
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But O how pleafant is this ilie i

Bleft with a chafte and virtuous wife, v:^

And children prattling, voidofftrife,

Around his iire at night.

TJJILLT was a wanton wag,
^'^ The blythefl lad that e'er I faw.

At bridals ftill he bore the brag,

And carry'd ay the gree awa :

His doublet was of Zetland Ihag,

And wow ! but Willy he was braw.

And at his fhoulder hang a tag,

, That pleas'd the iafles bell: oi a'.

He was a man without a clag,

His heart was frank without a flaw i

And ay whatever Willy laid,

It was ftill hadden as a law.

His boots they were made of the jag,

When he went to the weapon-fhaw.

Upon the green nane durft him brag,

The fiend a ane amang them a'.

And was not Willy well worth gowd ?

He wan the love of great and fma'

;

For, after he the bride had kifs'd,

He kifsM the lafTes hale-fale a\

Sae merrily round the ring they row'd,

When be the hand he led them a',

And fmack on fmack on them beflow'd.

By virtue of a Handing law.

And was na Willy a great lov/n,

As (byre a lick as e'er was {ttw ?

When he danc'd with the laiTes round,

The bridegiooni lpeer\i where he had been.

i)uoth
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Quoth IF'iliy, I've been at the ring,

With bobbing, faith, my flunks are fair^

Gae ca' your bride ami maidens in.

For IVilly he dovv do nae mair.

Then reft ye, IVilfy, I'll gie.out,

And for a wee fill up the ring.

But, fiiame light on his ibuple fnout.

He wanted JVillfs wanton fling.

Then fjraight he to the bride did fare, ^dT
Says, well's me on your bonny -face, '.^'u':

With bobbing .^r/7/>''s fhanks are fair.

And I am come to fill, his place.

Bridegroom, (he fays, you'll fpoil the dance.

And at the ring you'll ay be bg, -• • - -^

Unlefs like Willy ye advance, " ^ ^'^'^ ^'^^M '-

(O ! JFilly has a wanton leg) . •'^oHiAW mm s r

'Vox we't he learns us, a' tO' fleer, ,4nsTl SfiW iiB'arl .

And forem.oft ay bears up the ring;i'svj>j£fl»/ ^#
We will iind nae fie dancing here, •

'^ l';^) srw •*!

If we want ^F///y's wanton fling.

By Mr. Waller.

THAT which her {lender waiftconfin'd, ,...,,,.;-

Shall now my joyful temples bind

No monarch but would give his crown, _

His arms might do what this has done.

It was my heav'n's extremeft fphere.

The pale which held that lovely deer ;

My joy, my grief, my hope, my love,

Pid all within this circle move !

A narrow compafs ! and yet there

Dwelt all that's good, and all that's fair ;

Give me but what this ribband bound,

Take all the reft the fun goes round. Tune-

iJH.»^^

•A ^^^t.
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Tune, The gallant Sho£maket\

YOUNG Philander woo'd me lang.

But I was peevlfh, and forbad him ;

I wadna tent his loving fang.

But now I wifh, I wifli I had him.

Ilk morning when 1 view my glafs.

Then I perceive my beauty going ;

And when the '.vrinkles fcize the face.

Then we may bid adieu to wooing.

My beauty, anes fo much admir'd,

I find it fading faft, and flying
;

My cheeks, which coral-Jike appeared,

. Grow pale, the broken blood decaying :

Ah ! we may fee ourfelves to be

Like fummer fruit that is unfliaken.

When ripe they foon fall down and die.

And by corruption quickly taken.

\j^e then your time, ye virgins fair.

Employ your day before 'tis evil

;

Fifteen is a feafon rare.

But five and twenty is the devil.

Jail; when ripe, confent unto^t.

Hug nae mair your lanely pillow ;

Women are like other fruit.

They lofe their relifh when too mellow.

If opportunity be lod,

You'll find it hard to be regained
;

Which now I may tell to my cofl-.

The' but my {k\\ nane can be blamed :

If then your fortune you refped.

Take the occafion when it offers

;

>Tor a true lover's fuit negledl,

Left you be fcoif'd for being fcoffers.

I, by
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How happy 's Scotland in her Fair !

Her amiable daughters (hall.

By adtng thus with virtuous care.

Again the golden age recal :

Enjoying them, Edina ne'er

Shall rnifs a court ; but foon advance

In wealth, when thus the Lov'd appear

. Around the fcenes, or in tlie dance.

Barbarity fliall yield to fenle.

And lazy pride to ufeful arts,

Wlien fach dear angels in defence >

Of virtue thus engage their hearts. . .

Bkft guardians of our joys and wealth,

True fountains of delight and love,

Long bloom your charms, .fixt be your health,

'Till, tir'd with earth, you mount above.

FIE ! 'Liza, fcorn the little arts

Which meaner beauties ufe,

Who think they ne'er fecurs our hearts,

Unlefs they ftill refnfe :

Are coy and lliy, will leem to frown.

To raife our paffion higher -,

But when the poor delight is known.

It quickly palls deiire.

Come, let's not trifle time away,

Or ftop you know not v;hy

;

Your blulhes and your eyes. betray

What death you mean to die :

Let all your maiden fears be gone,

And love no more be croft;

.

Ah ! 'Liza, when the joys are krj,own;^

You'll curfe the minutes paft.

E e 3 ©h!
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/"^H ! lead me to fome peaceful gloom,
^^ Where none but fighing lovers come, . . . . ; r, -

Where the flirill trumpets never found, 'av^j^V hn .

But one eternal hufh goes round. - . ^-yidi zmY/

There let me footh my pleafmg pain,'
"^

'^Z^'^^;^-
^'^^ri'^

And never think of war again :

What glory can a lover have

To conquer, yet be ftiil a Have ?

/~\H ! lead me to forae peaceful room,
-^ Where none but honeft fellows come,

"Where wives loud clappers never found,

But an eternal laugh goes round.

There let me drown in wine my pain.

And never think of home again :

W^hat comfort can a husband have,

To ruif the houfe where he's a ilavef..*,ji Ai -.

Bj> CiiA. Coffey. Tune, Charming Sally.

i"\^ all the trades from, eaft to weft,

^^ The cobier's pad contending -,

He's like in time to prove the beft.

Who tv'ry day is mending.

How great kis piaife who can amertd

The fcals of aji his neighbours,

>lc'r is unmindful of his end,

iiut to his kH; he labours.

IN
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IN winter when the rain rain'd cauld,

And froft and fnaw on ilka hill,

And Boreas,- with liis blafts fae bauld.

Was threat'ning a' our ky to kill

;

Then Bell my wife, wha loves na ftrife,

She faid to me right haftiiy,

Get up, gbodraan, fave Cromy's life,

And tak your auld cloak about ye.

My Cromy is an ufeful cow,

And flie is come of a good kyne ;

Aft has (lie wat the bairn's mou*.

And I am laith that fhe Ihou'd tyne :

Get up, goodraan, it is fou time.

The fun (hines in the hft fou hie ; '

Sloth never made a gracious end.

Go tak your auld,cloak about ye.

My cloak was anes a good grey cloak.

When it was fitting for my wear ;

But now 'us fcantly worth a groat,

For I have worn't this mony a year :

Let's Ipend the gear that we have won,

We little ken the day we'll die ;

Then I'll be proud, fmce I liave fworn

-- To have a new cloak about me.

In days when our king i?o;^^/-/ rang,

His trews they coft but half a crown";

Yet faid they were a groat o'er dear,

And call'd the taylor thief and lown.

He was the king that wore the crown.

And thou a man of laigh degree j

'Tis pride puts a' the country down,

Sae tak your auld cloak about ye.

Every land has its ain laugh,

Ilk. kind of corn it has its hool j

I think
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I think the world Is a' gane daft,

When ilka wife her man wad rule ;

Do ye not fee Roh^ Jock, and Hab^

As they are girded gallantly,

While I lit hurklen in the afe
;

I'll have a new cloak about me.

Goodman, I wate 'tis thirty year.

Since we did ane anither ken ;

And we have ])ad between us twa

Of lads and bonny laffes ten :

Now they are wonien grown and men,
I wifii and pray well may tiiey be j

And if you'd prove a good husband.

E'en tak your auid cloak about ye.

Bell my wife, (he loves na ftrife,

But (he wad guide me if (he can j
; Sjiwisab'

And, to maintain an eafy life,
.

. -.-- i - ^

I aft man yield, tho' I'm goodman :

Kought's to be won at woman's hand,

Unlefs ye give her a' the plea ,

Then I'll leave afF where I began,

And tak my auld cloak about me.

Tune, /'// never leave thee.

ONE day I heard Mary^Biy,

How fhall I leave thee ?

Stay, deareft Adonis, flay.

Why wilt thou grieve me ?

Alas ! my fond heart will break,

If thou (hould leave me :

I'll live and die for thy fake.

Yet never leave thee*

Say,
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Engrave no battle on his cheek.

With war I've nought to do
;

I'm none of thofe that took Maejlricbt,

Nor Tarmouth leaguer knew.

Let it no names of planets tell,

FixM ftars or conftellations ;

For I am not Sir "Sidrophel^

Nor none of his relations.

But caive thereon a fpreading vine ?

Then add two lovely boys,

Their limbs in am'rous folds intwine,

The type of future joys.

Cupid and Bacchus my faints are.

May drink and love ftili reign ;

With wine I wafh away my carc^

And then to love again.

RANELAGH-HOUSE.
WHAT beauteous fcenes inchant my fight \

How clofely yonder vine

Does round the elm's lupporting height

Her wanton ringlets twine ?

That elm, no more a barren fliade,

Is with her clufters crown'd

;

And that fame vine, without his aid.

Had creept along the ground. 6^.

Let this, my fair one, rouze thy heart

Gonnnbiai joys to prove ;

Yet mark what age and care. impart,

Nor thoughtlefs rufh on love.

Know thy own joy, and blels to hear,

Vertumiuii loves thy charms.

The youthful god that rules the year,

And keeps thy groves from harms. ^c»

f f While
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While fome with fhort-liv'd paflion-giQW,

His love remains the fame ;

oh him alone thy heart beilovv,

And crown his conftant flamei, -,.;- - >- ... ir^^^x du.^.

So ihallno froft untimely e'er,, ^^^, -^htrwa^T M"^
Deform thy blooming fpring

j ,^ ^^ ^^^^^~^^

So fliall thy trees, from blafts fccure, .; .,.^,^.f ..^^.^-^p

' Their wonted tribute bring, ^i:. ^"T

COLIN.."DE ftill O ye winds, and attentive ye fwain^>
*-^ 'Tis Phoehe invites, and replies to my ftrair^^.

The fun never rofe on, learch all the world through,

A (hepberd fo bleft, or a fair one fo true.

PFI.Glide foftly ye flreams, ye nymphs round me- thrbig,

'Tis Colin commands, and, enlivens my fong.,; . -jt^k^

Search all the world over, you never will fincj,
' ^

A maiden fo bleft, or ajliepherd fo kind. '^t ,.

COL. When' Phcehe is with me, the- leafons are gay,

And winter's bleak months are as pleaiaiit as Mmjj % \

The fumrner's gay verdure flill fprings as- (lie treads,?

And linnets and nightingales fing throtigli the meads*

PH. When 6(?//« Is abfent, 'tis winter all round ;

How faint is the funfhine, how barren the ground ?

Inflead of the linnet or nightingale's fong; "

I Jiear the hoarfe croaking of frogs all day long.

COL. O'er hill, dale and valley my P/;^^^ and I

Together will wander, and love fliall be by ;

Her Colin fhall giidrd her fiife all the day long^

Which Ph^be at night will repay with a fong.

PH. By moon-light, when fhadows glide over the plalii,

His kifles fhali chear me, his arm fhall fuftain :

The dark haunted grove 1 can trace without fear,

Qx fleep in a church-yard, if CoU?! is there.

•— - COL.
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COL. Ye fhepherds, that v/antoir it over the plain, ::•

How fleeting your trarifport, • how lafting your pain;?

Inconftancy fhun, arid reward the kind fhe, »'

And learn to be happy from /-^Z'j^i^.? and me.

Pfi. Ye nymphs, who the pleafures of fove never try^i^

Attend to my drains, and liet me be' your guide V

Your hearts keep 'from pride and inconffancy free,^ -
-

And learn to be happy from Colin- and :hl^ ^'^

^
;. .\ V v;-,: C H O- E U ;S. i-,'^> ..|^-^ .:;*. 4:-.; *.

'Tis love, like the fun> that gives light to the y€ar»

The fweeteft of bleffings that life can endeaV
;

Our pleafure it brightens, drives forrow away,

Adds joy to the night, and enlivens the day.

TELL me, lovely (hepherd, where
'"''' "'^

' ''^^•

At noon thou ked^i thy fleecy care r

Diredl me to the fweet retreat,

That guards thee from the mid-day heat.

Led by thy flocks I lonely dray,

"Without a guide, and lofe my way.

Where reft at noon thy bleating care ?

Gentle fhepherd, tell me where.

. 7 ..;.,, A N S W E R.^

PJAired of the virgin throng,
• Dod thou feek tliy fwain's abode ?

See yon fertile vale, along

The new-worn path the flocks have trod,

Parfiie the prints their feet have made,
And they ihall guide thee to the (hade.

F f 2 tro4
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Frm the Spetoor, Vot.Vl.

HASTE, my rain-deer, and let us nimbly go

Our am'rous journey through this dreary wade
,j

Hafte, my rain-deer, ftill, ftill thou art too flow.

Impetuous love demands the light'ning^'s haile.

Around us far the rufhy moors are fpread,
;

..-^ ,, j^f.,j-

Soon will the fun withdraw his chearful e?^^,io,.^a^

Darkling and tir'd we (hall the marfhes tread,
,-,o-j|) aJg"

No lay unfang to cheat the tedious way. ,
: '^i-t^o^

Tiie watry length of the unjoyous moors' '"^^ I aaiii :.'

Does all the fiow'ry meadows pride excel' t ^>nji .jil l

Through thefe I fly to her^ny foul adores ;.. :iiijoS3tQ

Yc fiow'ry meadows, empty pride, farewell.

Each moment from the charmer I'm confin'tl*
.

My bread is tortur'd with impatient fires :

riy, my rain-deer, fly fwifter than the wind,

Thy tardy feet wing with my fierce defires. %

Our pleafing toil will then be foon o'erpaid,

An^ thou, in wonder loft, flialt view my fair

;

Admire each feature of the lovely maid,

Her artlefs charms, her bloom, her fprightly air.

But, lo ! with graceful motion then (he fwims,

Gently removing each ambitious wave,
'-

The crowding waves tranfported clap her limbs :

When, when, O when fliall I fuch freedom have 1

In vain, ye envious ftreams, lb fall ye flow,

To hide her from a lover's ardent gaze

;

From ev'ry touch ye more tranfparent gi'ow.

And all reveal'd the beauteous wanton plays,

SOON
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SOON as thq €ky,.begir;s..ljpf- W^fftev:- - ;, . i

Straight to the well-known door I hafte^r^

And. rapping there Vm forc'di 10 ilayi,
i i^i .3T2Atf

Whik Molly hides her wqrk withrca^eguoiVis wO ^^
Adjafhher tucker^ajidlier hair,: !|

,

' ^eKnifii vm '^H^^H

And iimible Beckie, fcaurs ^w^j^-b ^v*;!; -i nyj \ ;-; , .
i

Entring I lee in Moll/se^_^^^
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ j,^^^^,^^

A iadden foihngjoj^ari(b,_^,^^, . .^^ ^^,. ,-^ ^^^. ;

As qutckly check ,d by virgm Thame % ^:,a&.^^hvXt.
She drops a cun'fy, fteals a ylanoCj '%' -M
Receives a kilV one itep advance.

If iiich I love^ am LtQ.-blamc I .- dt!;K*!'^ti»w sd'f

lilt, aiid taili (^ t\wnty things.

Of South Seajlock/ or death of kih'g%

W hi le 6n ly^yes dr m cries fi'SyHy ;

As cautious fhe conceals her thc)U^tS|j^^..^>
;-n'.u->;0-:{ ;i- '-i

As others do their private faults > j-.'-.-.j-tof gt f.^A vM ''*

Is this her prudence,
,
or her fU^j^l" ^'-.b-fiigi \iTt" ,\it

Parting I kij&herlip and cheek,/ i*w nii Y'^"^*^^ Y^'^"
'

J hang about her fnovvy neck, ,_--
And fay, Farewell , "k\f deareft M?/^ i -

Yet (lilt ikM, and itill I kil^.
-ba.;v/ fe ,!:-::5 f-^nA

Ye learned %s, %, is this. ;'io eim^^ ^f-^^^ ^^rnoK

Inline##ea rtov^'JdfS Bify f^^

Kg ; both |3y fobm' reafah move,i k
She prudence (hevvs^ arid I trae low^-iuii

No charge of folly can be laid :

Then, till the marriage rites proclaim'^

Shall join our hands, Jet usbenam'd

The conftant fwain, aad virtuous niaid.

*S(i Vrfi,<»t»
,

F f 5 T-onc,
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Tune, Logan-wat^*

yp^. IS the fhovjfmpS^^ ^^ ^^„^ A.-
Curhngendiye is ber liair^^^^^ ^^'^^^^ ^ ^..^

The fhg rant jes'min 1^ her brejtj^.^,^^ ^^^ ^^ ,^^^^

•White kidney-beans her even teet^^,.^
,^^ ^-^^ ^^ ^,^,.

Two daifies are hetJiiimng feyes, aig:,|; jric? tdgiion imV
Her breads like fweUimg muftiroom&Tlifern srii aVqqfeH
Her waift the tail and upright' Jir-jtisshq oi sworti . r-'
But, ah ! her heart is cucumber, nam ^tsW

BLOW, ye bleak winds., around rny, hegd^^ _^.
• And {06th my heart's corroding x^arej -'^<^- -f*3

Flafli round my brows, ye lighrt'^iing^rq^?

;

?-

And blaft the laurels planted there ;
;

= ,

But may the maid, where'er flie be, ,,, ,,,

Tliink not of my diilrefs nor, nae,v

X-et all the traces of our love ;r

Be ever blotted from. her mind,,:

May from her breaft my vows remcv^e,

And no remembrance leave behind.

$ut w.Gy, &c.
,_ i

.,
,

O i may I ne'er behold her more.

For (he has rob'd my foal of reil' 5

Wi-fdom's a^iftancc' is too poor,

To calm the temped in my breaft^r

.hut may. Sec. .

Come, death, O! come, thou friendly fleep^ ,

And with my fprrows lay, me low ;

And ihould the gentle virgin weep,

Kor (barp nor jailing be her woe.

Thu may, &c.
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By C H A. C o^ F E Y*-

OF all ftates in life fo various,
^ ,^ ,^^ ^

Marriage fure ismoft precarious

!

*^'^

"-s'^ i^-
'Tis a maze fo ftrangely winding, ' "

'

Still we are new mazes finding ; ..

"Tis an adion fb fevere, '^'^ ae&l-^uUii^

That nmight but death cart fetus cleariJ^ ^ts gfiilJs&^wT

Happy's the man from wedlock iree,' vt ^ifl sjkrjtd nU'

Who knows to prize his- iibeijty ju i -»- luf c«fj flfGW isTt:

Were men wary^i^ > i"^ zi iii^^A ni \ fis ,,Hi^

How theV marry,

'IVe fiidM narbe by half ibmi ofkl^^i^l^^i^^f^-

YE fwains that are courting a M^i '{m fej/OT'insl'€

Be warn'd and inftrucfled by nie';
"''* "'^'''

-
*

Tho' liiiall experience I've had,, "^

I'll give you good council and free.X--'^ -* -'^ '^C)AfV

Tl:>e women are changeable things, :* .^aasr; 5it I'r, \?i,

X

And feldom a moment the&me 5; •?-

As time a variety brings, v :'.-i . 1

Their looks new -humours proclaini.

But who in his love would fucceed, '

And his miftrefs's favour obtain,- c j; - )

Mud mind it as fure-ashis creed^. ^' ^i^i^^SxaSx ^i-i

To make hay while the fun. is mms^0>->^. r>'/r">D)iVV'

There's a feafon to Conquer theSii^,

And that's when they're merry and gay j

To catch the Gccafion take care, ;
,

> :!: , ., }

Whea 'tis gone^ ift vaiayou'iiLaf^ y u .v;. u U^^^

' :;;• -y' :,-::.; :ou -jriil 70H



YOU I love, by aJl that's tni^f
i^^^^^ ^<^?^^''^^'^ ^^^

More than all things hev^&^i^^' ^^^fl'a f^'^^^

With a pafHon ihr.more g«^- 'f^
oo^ •fPcU^.^mrit

Than e'er a creature loved yet : ^^^ ^ ^^ "^^IS!:
And yet dill you cry, Forbear, '^'^-:^ .^:^tMm

Love no more, or lovE^i^mbF" ^'' - ^'^ ^^^ *^^^^

Bid tlie. rnifer leav.6 liis.p^,i..
,<^,^,t>.*^»^4vA.t..|.A,i|»4w|»l^

Bid' the- wretched figh no moi^i^*^
•-^''^=^^*-'''^"'^^^^*'^''"^*^

Bid the old be young again^;.,
^^,,^ j^^^^ .'^xW:NY|jr

Bid the nun not tliink on mail ;
., j j^,-,,^}^^^! r\^l^^ iTX

SIvIa, when you this can do^.^
,^,| ^^ <5n;^nii8 l^ms)!

Bid me then not thmk of you.^.^,,_,,^^
^^ ^-^olg^lq BrA

Love's not a thing of choice, but. fate,;, ;,^v,^
^^f^

^^ .

What makes me love, makes yout^^h^f^^ j.^^ ^j
Sihia, then do what you_wiH,^ J^ima^': d> mIi <i4 a^i.^
Ealb or cure, torment or kiU ; ^^^m e6 "to v Jo«ftc Ua.
Be kind or cruel, flilfe or trye,^,. . . f,

'..

Love Imuft, and none btlt^6p^^'^^^^"^,^^^^^

[ '/^'u * iO ui£;ig.eq hah

HERE'S to thee, v4''^^ ^"^ ^omnM lisriT

My darling, hiy-jof^ -"^"^ ^ .^^ahw ,9lulN?^

For a toper I love as my life '^^^^ oJ^vrfc^^A
,

Who ne'er baulks his,gia;i^ii:m wobd inuj -^aiosbi 1^- .1

"Nor cries, like an afs, ^--^q ^)u^ r^ 'fXM 'liadT

To go home to his miftrefs (»; rfe. < - '^d ,g/ijT{!sV3^!

But heartily quaits,
'-'

^

"'

Sings catches, and laUgbs, ib e/lt ,boo§ Sf
'

^ir the Jtght he looks jovial and-^^^^t*^ ^'

When morning appears, ,:!<:::.' ..^:h>^A^m

Then homeward he fleers, •

•'
•

v- -"'

;

To fnore out the reft of the day.

^ .He
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He feels not the cares.

The griefs, nor the fears,

"That the (bber too often attend ;

Nor knows he a lofs,

Dillurbance, or crofs,

Save the want of hk bottle and friend.

MYCeIia*s neck, more white than fnow,

With tranlport I defcry ;

Eternal Sun-fhine on her brow.

And pleafure in her eye.

What tho' fhe yields in charms efface

To part of womenkind ;

Her's is the foul's attra6iive grace,

And beauty of the mind.

Let others feafi; their ravifh'd fight

On charms that foon decay r

Poor, empty phantom of delight.

And pageant of a day !

From her the virtues, heav'niy train !

Their influence mild difpenfe ;

^Vhile, willing, I embrace the chain,

A captive to good ienfe.

Let ideots, funk below mankind,.

Their blefs in beauty place.

Preferring, by dark error blind,

A Fenus to a Grace.

But me the good, the chaPte, yet kind,

Wound more than beauty's dart

,

Unbyas'd rectitude of mind,

And honefty of iieart.

Thys
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Thus while in Hymen\ facred bands, ' '

By charms of perfon led.

The vulgar join their plighted bands,

Of two one flefli is made.

But us one common wi(h (hall bound,

One mutual fear controul,

And of two hearts the firing Ihall (ouAi
-^'

An unifon of foul.

To beauty compar'd pale gold I defpile,' ^'-A

No diamonds can fparkle like Cellar bright ey€S i

Let mifers with pleafui-e furvcy their' bright maf^,;- '^'*

With far greater rapture I view my fine lafs ; .-^.^-

Gold lock'd in my coifers for me has no charms> ''\

But its value I own, .
' _ : ,

" \ „7
And I prize it alone, ^^ l '^^^'^^ T^V

When it tempts blooming beauty to'Sy toSi^dM&.
^

AH ! Chlorhy 'tis time to dlfarm your bright eyes,.

And lay by your terrible glances

;

We live in an age that's more civil and wile.

Than to follow the rules of romances.

When once your round bubbles begui but to pout,

They'll allow you not long time for courting ;

And you'll iind it a very hard task to hold out.

For all maidens are mortal at fourteen.
ir; . nil

COME, (\cix Jmafida, quit the town,
. >^ r^

And to the rural hamlets flic ; , ; v',.

Behold, the winter florms are gone,

A gentle radiance glads the skie. The
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The birds awake, the tiov/'rs appear, :

Earth fpreads a verdant, couch for thee ;

'Tis joy and mafic, all we hear,

'Tis love and beauty ail we lee !

Come, let us matktlie^. gradual fpring.

How peep the buds, the bloflfom blows,

'Till Philomel begins t© fmg.

And perfect May to l]->read the role.

Let us fecure the fliort delight,

And wifely crop the blooming- day ;^k«|.»5^«^^^4*4?.r|

Forfoon, too foon, it will be night. ^_^,

Arife, my love, and come away.

JO'LorcIlay firll in charms and wit,
o'i.'joi blpO

•*- In whole inchanting fpeaking eyes ,;,f4

All the bright foul's perfections fit.

And fuch refiftlefs magiclyes :

O can you, thus divinely fair,

:SuppQle your Daman infincere:.?,^^^^
.^^^ K';SMM^

To all the circles of the fair/

That grace the court, the ball,; the play ^'
""^

' tt ^.

Let my love-doubtinj; nymph repair, , ; x,

And ev'ry Ihiningform furvey ; . ;:. £;* «vu 'jW
And, if Ihe meets her equal there, ; <'i nfrfT

Conclude her Damon inlincere.

Or if my fair Ihould chance to pafs

(What art, for beauty's ufe^ deflgnM)

The bright, unfijlly'd, faithful glafs,

, Itfelf an emblem of her mind ;

^h her behold her image there,

And own I can't be inlincere.

Let her furvey the rofy bloom

O'er all the lovely face confefl,

Ana
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Ani let her fparWing eyes aflurae

The charms that rob ray foul of reft ;

And then, to blefs my ravifh'd ear,

Confefs I can't be Infincere.

BEhold the fweet flowers aj-ound,

With all the bright beaoties t4iey wear

;

Yet none on the plain can be found,

So lovely as Celia -is fair.

Ye warblers, come raife your fweet throats,
j.

No longer In filence remain ; ; 4

O Ipnd a fond lover your notes.

To foften my Celiacs difdain.

Ofl-times, in a flowery vale,

I breathe my complaint in a fong;

Fair Flora attends nay foft tale,

And fweetens the border along.

But Celia, whofe breath might perfume

The bofom of Flora in May,

She frowning pronounces my doom,

Regard lefs of all I can fay,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm±
#^OME Rc/alind, O! come, and fee

^^ What pleafures are in ftore for thee
5

The flowers in all their fweets appear, ,

The fields their gayeft beauties wear.

The joyful birds in ev'ry grove

Do warble out their notes of love :

For thee they fing, the rofes bloom,

And Colin thee invites to come.

Come Rofalind, and Colin join,

My tender flocks and all are thine : If



If love and J?(//^/m/ be here,

*Tis Maj^ and pleafure all the year.

Come fee a cottage and -a fwain ;

Thou cand my \ovq nor gifts difdaia r
Jt^efcave ail behind, ao lojiger ftay,

I'or Colin calls thee, hade away.

ANSWER,
A H! Colin, could I think that yoa
**- To Rofalind would prove but true s

'Tis hard for maidens to bsKeve,

Young men fo prone are to deceivo.

The warblers do their mufic yield

On ev'ry bufli, in cv'ry field
;

But while their mufic doss me charm,

CoHn perhaps may feek my harm.

If Rofalind (hould Colin take,

And he bis vows of love forfake.

After he has my favour won.

Poor Rofalind is then undone.

ThyJove :apAl gife i wffl revere^,,

J[ Colrn's love is "but fmccre
j

Thy Rofalind will not delay.

But to her Colin hade away.

TjHcedom is a real treafure,
^' Love a dj-eam, all falfe and vain s

Sl'iort, uncertain is the pleafure.

Sure aud lading is the pain.

-

'

G |f A £ncer€
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A fincere and tender pailion < bvoi Mp^eUig ':

Some ill planet over-rules; ' :
'

Ah, how blind is inclination!

Fate and women doat on fools.

How brimful of nothing's the life of a beau ?

They've nothing to think of, they've nothiiigtodo ;

'>?or nothing to talk of, for nothing they know.

Such, fuch is the life of a beau, ^c.

For nothing they rife, but to draw the jfi-efli air ; ^

Spend the morning -in nothing but curling their hah*

;

And do nothing all day but (ing, faunter and ftaj'e.
^

Such, fuch is the life of a beau, ^'r.

Toy nothing, at night to the play-hou{e they crowd ;

To mind nothing done there, they always are proud,

But to bow, and to grin, and talk Nothing aloud.

Such, fuch is the life of a beau, 6'c.

For nothing they run to th' aflembly and ball ;

Aiid for nothing, at cards a fair partner they call

;

For theiy /lill muft be beaded wliQ've-"UOt^ii]jg .at all.

Such, .•fuch is the life of a beaiir, .i^c(.i.:; ;3c.{3' 2*fS3v.':r

For nothing, on fundays, at churcli Hiey appeaf,
'

For they've nothing to hope, nor they've nothing to fear

,

They, nothing aic nowhere, win,) nothing are here.

Such, fuch is the life of a beau, (^c.

Indnefs hath refiftlefs charms.

All befides can weakly move ;

Fiercelt anger it dilarms,

And clips the wings of flying love. •- vd i^ -

Beauty does the heart invade^ 9'*^ ^f^>

Kiadiie& mly can perfuade

;

It

K
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It gilds the lover's fervile chain,

And makes the flave grow pleas'd and vain.

LOvely charraer, deareft creature.

Kind invader of my Lcart ;

Grac'd with ev'ry gift of nature,

Grac'd with ev'ry help of art.

Oh! could I but make thee love me, > v .

As thy charms my heart have mov'd, i .fbL'3

None could e'er be biefs'd above me ;

' None could e'er be more belov'd.

TH/VT all mdn are beggars we plainly may fee,

For beggars there are of ev'ry degree, • ;'i ';'i o ?.

Tho* none are fo bleft or fo happy as we, /ocl oi JuS

Which nobody can deny, deny,

Which nobody can deny.

The tradefoan he begs that his wares you would buy»

Then begs you'd believe that the price is not high,

Swears 'tis at prime coft, but he tells yoa a lie.

Which nobody can deny, ^c.

The lawyer he begs that you'd give him a fee,

Tjio' he reads not your brief, nor regards he your plet.

But advifes your foe how to get a decree^

Which nobody can deny, (i'c.

The courtier he begs for a penfion or place,,

A title, a ribband, or fmile from lus grace,

'Tis due to his merit, 'tis writ in his face.

Which nobody can deny, i^c.

But if by mifliap he fiiould chance to get none.

He begs you'd believe the whole nation's undone.

There's but one honefl: man, and hiiiif$:iiMs that o»e,, ..,

\Vhich nobody can deny, (if. The
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The fasr-oce fiie labours whole mornings atliome,

Kew charmstojcreate, and much pams;tD caJ:J^t»^#X'^

Yet begs you'd believe 'tis her natural •'IjigiqiQ^U A
Vv'bich nobody (hould deny, <bc-, . .jsj; r:y!.M x^iV.fXk

The lover be begs the dear nymph to <:onrif)Iy^- -'^-A

She begs he'd be g«ne, yet with iangnifhing.ty?;. ;:;*'?

Still begs he would ftay, .for a maid (he can't die»; v

Which none but a fboi- WiSt^d^djertyat; ^g* vo"-'- -'''^

^vA /rn niriiiv^ §aif) tiflT

THAT the world is a lottery what man can doubt I

When born we're put in, when dead we're drawn out;

AvA tho' tickets are bought 6y the fool and the wife,

I'c v 'tis plain there are more tlian ten blankato agriz^. .

Sing taniara rara, fools all, fools all,
; hT

Slngtantararara, fools all. ,,^.,.5-^QjliOf^^.|Q ,.

Hie court has itfelf a bad,lottery*s face^iinn ^ffiVovH

Where ten drav/ a blank before one draws a place* /

yor a ticket in law who would give you thanks \

For thtit wheel contains Icarce any but blanks.-

Sing tantara rara, keep out,. <bc>^

'Mongd: do(9:ors and lawyers fome good ones are ^ttnd,

But, alas! tliey are rare as the ten thoufand pound.

How fcarce is a prize, if with women you deal ?

Take care how you marry—for Oh! in that wheel, >

Sing tantara rara, blanks all, <bc.-

That tlie ftage is a lottery, by all 'tis agreed,

Where ten plays are dama'd ere one caniuQC^4-|-.^:^.^:k

The blanks are fo many, the prizes fo few, ' ^

AVc al! are undone, unlels kindly you ''"^ f

"

SJiag lantarararsi clap all, 6'sf.

TO



TO heal the Wound a bee had made- - v '

Upon my K'tttf'=, face.

Honey upon her cheek flie hild,

And bid Hie kifs the place.

PleasM I obey'd, and from the wound
Imbib'd both fvveet and fliiart

;

TJie honey on my lips I founds ^•- ,^iJO ^r

The fting within my heart.

1T7HEN love atid youth canaot make Wiit5f,Tf.H'*F'^^

:,^y \ Kor with the fair avail, q ofc-wfuqd A!?-;

To bend to Cnpid\ gentle fway;:xi sis aJd-i'.-h
' •

What art can then prevail ?•; ^issi-iddi

I'll tell yoa, Strephon, a receipt?^
.s^iijiK.

'

Of a niofl ibv'reign pow'r;- ^^^^^ ^.S^l S'iiiir<£l|^a40

If you the (bbb.orn would def^it^ i' \\i\n esdnyco fefiT

Letidfcip a golden lhow.*fcf: i.a4,d-j5W£ih aa? ai'^yrfViT

This method'try'd enamoiieW^ w$imi^J ^' '

-^

Befbre lie could obtain ^^^^nis^no^ l^Am -/
: :

The cold. regardlefsD^;;.^^*^S^^, .^mmLiim^ic

_ Or conquer her difdain. :^??vvsrbrrfi stOifeoL %rioM'^

By Cupid s felfl have been toB,^'^^^^,^^'^*^ "^ ' ^^^^ ^'^^

He never woutids a heart' ' '"^-^^Q ^ 2i s?ri:.j.. wci.i

So deep, as vvhenhe tips with gold
'

The fatal piercing dart.

WHEN here, Lticinia, £i-[i we came.

Where Arno roils his fiJver ftream.

How brisk the nymphs, the fwalns how gay I

Content infpir'd each rural lay :

G g 3 The



The birds In livelier concert fung, ,?\ jrfab jifc ^- i
The grapes in thicker cluders hung iv:\^;') iDiugc;-
•All iook'd as joy could never faU^; J:;ai.^L'oaj E^,5moS
Among the fweets oi Arm's, va^ VaJ>^iv 3r!? io'^

But now, fince good Piz/tfwow dy'd^

The chief of Hieplierds and the pride,- ;^,.v,v ;..,.«,.> -*;..

l^ow ./Irno's ions muft all give place
To Northern- fwams, an iron race r-'^^^-'^-si 3I:I'T''*

All tafte of pleafure now is o'er^i smoDbw bnA ^
Thy notes, Luanda, pleafe: no rflorr^^'^^sV^ ,3mo3
The Mnfes droop, the Goths prevail :^"f*v-> ?.aM«
Adieu! the fweets ofyiVw's-Jisate;?-" gnibsaiq) -'

,• v'^-^

.?:» niijia fJiiJ llsrf 1

!

/'^NE kind kifs before we psrt,>>U;3) adt dft^t ,:3ato3

^^ Drop a tear, and bid adicU^iiHT 3fh elald bnA
Tho' we fever, my fond heart, ^ 'Otg bol '{in Vvc '

Till we meet, Ihail pant for yo«i Vin ,nodJ lii I

Yet, yet weep not Co, my love,^
^^B ^sq I lI^rflr^T

Let me kif^ that fiiling-tear i'^'f ^"^ '''
"^'''

''
-

Tho' my body muft remove, ^\,^^^'^
Ail my foul will flill be here, " '

All my foul, and a!j my he:irt, ., ,^j

And ev'ry wifh fiiall pant for you :
. Tl^^fl^'^^.'sr

One kind kifs before we pait,

Drop a tear, then bid adku.

/^HlDE, by that bon-ow'd ki{s^ I, alas ! am quite undone
;

*'f ^Vas io fweet,' fb fraught wIlIi bJcG',

TiiOufarifcii will not pay that one.

Left



Left the debt fiwuW break your heart^'^."; .„„ ^^-ii'-

Rogui (h Chios finil ing crie s

,

'^?^
UHo- ^ ''

Come, a thoufand then In part
^'*'"' '^""^

ii'*'

For the pref^nt llmli^fbffice; ^ '^''^^''^ '''^' ^

THE new-flown birds, the Hiepherdsfrngj- " '
.:

And welcome in the Maf% r:UiVv:5^ V. 3^^e? «t«'^

€ome, Paflorella, now the fprmg "^ '' .?^-^<^^ iA^

Makes ev'ry Jandskip gay :
,
^IfilVi 5« s

/

Wide-fpreading trees their leafy fhadt
.-i^irr^.-t

O'er half the plain extend,

/*Or in- re fle<^Hng fountains play'd ;il^ilv!&^i»^'*"*
•

Their quiv'ring branches bend, '
'

Come, tafte the feafon in- its pirini«^^ 5u:h b is '

.^j'^l j.

And blefs the riling year : ^^^ .'^'^ ' '"
^^

O ! how my foul grows fick of timcj

Till thou, my love, appear.

Tlien (hall I pafs the gladibme day.

Warm in thy beauty's fhine,

When thy dear flock Ihall fport and play^

And intermix with mine.

For thee of doves a milk white pait .

'

-;

Tn filken bands I hold,

For thee a firilling lambkin fair •

I keep within the fold.

If milk-white doves acceptance meet,

Or tender lambkins pkaic,

My fpotlefs heart, without deceit,

Be afFer'd up with thefe.

TN vain the force of female charms,
^ In vain theix oifcr'd love j

Their



Their fmile, their, air, nor all their charms,

My paffion can remove :

For all that's fair and good I find

In C/;!oe's form, in Chke'.s mind. .-.„., .<^y.^-^ ^^^c-j-* ^i ,

Let 6*^/;^ all her wit difplay, ,; - ^^ , ^;^, ^,.,.-

That glittert while it kills
j

My heart difdains the feeble ray,, ;.
.

Kor lieht nor heat it feels : '^'/"'"^jV '*
»T' ^

lor all that s bright and gay I hnd „ ^

JnCMoes form, in d^/o^'s mind.

Fair Flavia fliines in eems of sold, . ^ t,-.

And uies ail her arts .;, ,,. „^^* t„l
Not nchelt chains my heart can holdj

UnpiercVi by diamond -darts :
vanq! }asvvr

For all that'^rich and fairl-fihd^ -^'^^- ..niso^wio^

In Chloe's form, in O/a^'s mHidv'| S^j^i^X^^' '^^''^ *^^<

Thofb notes, i^eci Myra, now give o'elv^/^^ ^^^
^.

That once bad pow'r to wound ;
.afids-svci :!jr'^ T'

"When Chloe fpeaks they are no more,--'^! ^^} ®^f^-'

But mix with common found:
^"''' *'''•'"'

All grace, all harmony I find

In O^/t/v's forni, in (T^W's mind.

FLY care- to the winds, thus I blow thee ^way, , ,, ,

I'll drown thee in wine, if thou dar'ii for to Jtay ;^

With bumpers of claret my fpirits I'll raife,

I'll laugh' and I'll fing all the rtii of my days.

God Bacchus this mon:^ent adopts me his fon,

And infpir'd my breafl glows with tranfpoits unknown ;

The fparkllng liquor nev/ vigour fupplies,

And makes the nymph kind who before was too wife.

Then: dull fober mortals, be happy as me.

Two ix)ttles of claret will make us agree,

Will



Will- Open your eyes to fee Phillis's charms, - •

And, her coynefs wafli'd down, flie'Jifly to your arnfe/

W\i iWfvo «Wo irVV^ iVvb JV Vb in?99 WV» ^P

SWEET day, fo cool, fo calTii, fo bilghf.

The bridal of tlie earth and sky,

The dew (hall weep thy fell to-night,

For thou, with all- thy fwects muft die.

Sweet rofc, fo fragrant and fo brave,

Dazling the rafh beholder's eye, '

Thy root is ever in its grave.

And thou, with all thy fwsetB, mufi di(5,
|

Sweet rpring, {o beauteous and fo gay,

Store-houfe, where fweets unaumbet'd i/,

Not long thy fading glories ftay,

But thou,, with all thy fweets, mufldle»

Sweet love alone, fweet wedded love.

To thee no period is affigu'd j

Thy tender joys by time improve.

In death it {elf the moil refia'd.
^^

•K-S-JfifiS-iSJS-Sf **•i'*^*i"^4** 4:** *3':«t>?J)S-:?:i«?rH4'S'^i4

Ttine, Ife^er I do weJl 'tis amndh-i ''^- '^^^

WHEN, betimes in the morn, to the fields we repa^
There to range where the game may be featedj

"

At the found of the horn, all difturbance and care

Fly away at the noife, as defeated.

When the hounds gH'e the cry, care and ftrife then 6be^

Having nothing at all to oppofe it

;

[fly^

Away goes the fox to his holes in the rocks, ' ^-

The lawyer and ftatefman their clofet.
"^

When the game brealvs away, then we call up the hounds*

,
A^d laife up a hallo to chear them';
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So the echo, that then through the woods does refonnd,

Rejoices their hearts that do hear them :

Then Jinglsr doth rore, hearing J&wler before,

Rare mufic make Siveet-Ups and Mally ;
'
-''-'

'

'^ -^* ^'

The muficai noife makes the huntfman rejoie^ ^^'^

And the fquat makes the pack for to rally.

Then, cafting aboirt, we find her anew,

Then we call up the hounds that arc flraying j
'

"^^

Coming up with a (hout, we give them a view,

"While we're able to keep her a playing.

And when fhe grows weak, and her life is at flake,

And we're able to make her a feizare,

'Tis then at our will, to fave, or to kill,

Then horns we return at our leifure.

And, when we come home, we get as good cheer

As our kiad loving dames can provide ust^.vA0^ ;

We drink and caroufe with ftrong ale and beer^

Having nothing at all to divide us.

We rile in a ring, we dance and v,^e fing, '
,/

''

We've enough of our own, need not borrov^^ :

Can the court of a king yield a pleafai>4:er thing ?

We're to-day j-uft as we'll be to-morrow-

YEm2Acz^sQ?E?igland, who merry would make,

Andfpend all your tortun^* for jollity's fake.

Come over to Flanders^ and there you fhali fee

How merry we'll make, how jovial we'll be.

Sing ta^tara rara, boysckfili, boys drink.

Sing tantara rara_,; bc)ys drink.

If you are 3 citizen broke by mifchance,

And would by your courage your credit advance,

'Tis needlefs to take any thought for your lives*

Providing you leave a good friend by your wives..

Sing tantara rwa, boys drink, <bc. And
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And wli^n that ye come to your enemies land,

Where hens, geefe and turkies ye have at command.

There take 'em, or leave 'em, or let 'em alone,

You muft go and catch 'em, or elfe "you'll get none.

Sing tantara rara, make (hift, <^c.

And then if ye come to your enemies walls,

"Where many a gallant young gentleman falls,

If ye die, when ye've done the bed that ye can,

The captain rewards ye, There dies a brave man.
Sing tantara rara, that's all, <i:fc.

And if you fhould lole but an arm or a leg, .t- .
j-

• :•

The officer gives you his pafs for to beg ;
>^^'^ ^j.

Altho' that he promt fe you Ibme better pay,- ' '

'-

Yet that never happens, no not till doom's day. •

'

Sing tantara ^ara, long time, <^c.

All I wijh and all I want.

Since,my fair one, you ask me, what life I would chufe,

I prithee diftruft not the truth of my mule ;

Tho' I tell you in rhimc, yet believe me lincere,

I'll fpeak in plain terms, have the patience to hear.

Tq thy felf, thy dear felf, are my wifhes confined,

T figh for your perfon, but doat on your mind :

So eafy your condu(^, your wit and your air,

'Tis the meaneft perfedion ybu have, that you're fair.

I'd repine not at fortune, abounding or fmall.

Since without thee is nothing, and with thee is all :

For a needful fupport ne'erthelefs I would move ;

'Tis hard for a lady to live upon love.

To the town, with content, I would foonbid adieu; "

I find ail politenefs is center'd in you :

To fome quiet retirement we both would repair*,

Your joy my ambition, your pieafare my care.

Thus,
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Thus, my angel, our lives would roll gently a\^yj
And love be the bufinefs alone of the day.

One article more will Complete my defign,
*

That this may be your wi(h as much as 'tis mine.

TRanCportlng -charmer of my heart,

Dear caule of all my joy,

"Whofe image, fixed in my breaft.

Does all my thoughts employ

!

Tho' length'ning plains between us flretc^

Vaft Mountains 'twixt us rife.

Spite of all diftance, mighty iove

Prefents thee to my eyes.

"Whene'er I take my liient walk

Along the lonely glade,

Kind fancy to my raptur'd thoughts

Prefents my charming maid.

*VMien from themGuntairi's tow'ring height

AA^idc-opening Icenes I view,

Hilis, woods and lawns my eyes furvey»

My Toul fees only you.

Ummer's heat the town invades.

All repair. to -cooling fhadea:

How -inviting, how detighling,

Are the hill-s and riowVy meads ?

Here where lovely HampJIead ftand-s,

And the neighbouring vale commands,,

IVhat furpriling proljTejfls rifingi

Ail around adorn the lands.

S



Hci'c ever woody mounts arife,

There verdant lawns delight our eyes^

Whore Thames wanders in meanderS',

I#ofty domes approach the skies.

Here are grotto's, purling flreami.

And fhades defying Titan's beaiiis^

Rofy bowers, fragrant flowers,

Lovers wilhes, poets themes.

Of the chryRal bubbling well,

Life and ftrength the current fwell

:

Health and pleafure, heavenly treafure.

Smiling here, united dwell.

Here, nymphs and fwains, indulge your heartf.

Share the joys our fcene imparts

;

Here be ftrangers to all dangers.

All but thofe oi Cupid' ^ darts.

Tune, Where have you been, :.

.

O Happy, happy pair !

Under the fpreadingpear,

Whofe minds refemble the lerene.

That Ihines above fo clear.

O happy, happy fair !

When Corydon is near.

As on thy heaviiig bread: he leans.

His wo? ds do charm thine ear.

O happy, happy fwain ! . .

While Phyllis is by thee.

Whole willing kiifes Tweeter are

Than ought frgin off the tree.

II Ix
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The minutes roll along,

Whiifl raptur'd you entwine

Your arms around her fwan-like neck.

And kifs and kifs again.

And when your manly head

Reclines upon her neck,

Then fhe v.ith love and fondnefs views

And ftrokes your ruddy cheek.

Sweet mufic charms your ears.

And flowers pleafe your eyes ;

Their scents, and all things round, conljpirc

1 o render 't Paradife. J. G.

OWhat joys the country yields !

Charming joys the country yields,

"When wild roles make fweet pofies,

j^nd rievviyfefdi^e decks the fields.

1 how pleafant '(is to view,

Vvond'roas pleaUiiit 'tis to view

i^'refh Aurora vie with Flora,

And the cowflips (liine with dew !

How delightful 'tis to hear !

O delightful 'tis to hear

Blackbirds finging, and woods rmging,

While fweet Zephyrs fan the air !

O how pleafing 'tis to praife !

More than pleafmg 'tis to praile,

In green bowers, crown'd with flowers,.

Chloe in uiifludy'd lays.

But how charm/mg 'tis to fpy

!

More than charming 'tis to fpy,

"When purfuing her undoing

Bludiing cheeks aad down-cali eye

!

YE5,
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YES, Daphne, in. your face I ilnJ

Thofe charms by which ray heart's betray'J i

Then let not your difdain unbind

rhe pris'ner that your eyes have made.

She, that in love makes leail defence

Wounds ever with the fureft dart ^

Beauty may captivate the fenfe,

But kindnefs only gains the heart,

*Tis kindnefs, Daphne, mud maintain

The empire that you once have won ;

When beauty does like tyrants reign.

The fubje<n:s from their duty run..

Then force me not to be untrue,

Left I, compell'd by generous fhame,

Cau off my loyalty to you.

To gain a glorious rebel's name.

SHE. A ND canfl thou leave thy A^j/zr/,

*^ And quit thy native Ihore .''

It comes into my fancy,

I ne'er fhall iee tliee more.

HE. Yes, I muft leave my Nancy,

To humble \iiM^\\.^-Spain
;

Let fears ne'er fill thy fancy,

For we Ihall meet again.

HE. Amidft the foaming billows,.

Where thund'ring cannons rore.

You'll think on thefe green wiliowsj,

And wifli yourfelf on fiiore.

He. I fe T no land nor water^

I fear uo fword nor fire
;

H h 5 Fi)
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Jor fweet revenge and flaughter

Are all that I defire.

SHE. May guardian gods protefl thett

From water, fire and fteel j

And may no fears afFcd tbee.

Like thofe which now I feelv
-^^^^^i^

ME. I leave to h«p,ven's proteitioji "^

My life, my only dear !
-'

You have ray fole afFedion,

So ftiil conclude me here.

gJiO, rofe, my CMoe's bofom grace.
^*-^ How happy fhou'd I prove, : a\

Slight I fupply that envy'd place

With never-fading love : - ?-

There, P/jc^mx-Wkc, beneath her eye;,. ,,j,£

Involv'd in fragrance, burn and die.

Know, haplefs flbw'r, that tliou fhalt fiaJ ^'

;

More fragrant rofes there ;
I

I fee thy withVing head reclin'd,

V\^ith envy and defpair : I

One common fate we both muft prove, ^i^^

You die with envy, I with love.

MUSIC has power to melt the foul,

By beauty nature's fway'i;! ;

Each can the univerfe controul.

Without tiie ctlier*s aid.

But here together both appear.

And force united try ;

Mufic enchants the lift'ning ear.

And beauty charms the eye. Wii&^



What cruelty tbofe pbw'rs to join,

Thefe tranlports who can bear ?

Oh ! let the found be lefs divine,

Or look the nymph lefs fair.

f^OLIN, one day, in angry mood,^ Becaufe Myri'illa^ whom he loy'd,

Laugh*d at his flame and mock'd his fighs..

Thus fervently to Jove applies :

O Jove \ thou fov'reign god above,

Who knowft the pains of flighted love,

Hear a poor mortal's pray'r, and take

All the whole fex, for pity's fake ;

And then we mem might live at eafc,,

Secure of happinefs and peace.

Jovs kindly heard, (he pray'd not twice)

And took the women in a trice.

When Colin faw the coai^ was clear,

(For not a fmgle girl was there)

Reflecfling with himfelf, *Twas kind,^

Says he, to gratify my mind :

But now my paflion's o'er, O Jove\

Give me Myrt'illa back, my love I

Let me with her on earth be blefs'd,

And keep in heaven ail tlie reft.

WHE^ Sappho tun'd the raptnr'dftraiil.

The lift'ning wretch forgot his pain j

With art divine the lyre llie ftrung,

Like thee flie play'd, like thee (he fung.

For while (he ftruck the qui
v
'ring wire,^

The eager breaft was all on fire j

' And
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And when (he joInVl the vocal Jay,

The captive foul was charm'd away !

But had (he added ftiil to thefe

Thy foftcr charter pow'r to pleafe,

Thy bcaatecais air of fprightly youth,

Thy native fmijes of artlefs truth ;

She ne'er had pin'd beneath difdain,

She ne'er had play'd and fung in vain,

Defpair her foul had ne'er poflefs'd

To dafh on rocks the tender bread.

WHEN Fanny, blooming fair !
'{

Firft met my ravilh'd, figlit

;

i

Caught with her fliape andair^ I

I felt a ftrange deligjit

:

_ , .. . J

Whilft eagerly I gaz'd. ^.'^^j,^, ,^^^Y
Admiring ev'ry part, -

• -a;

And ev'ry feature prais'd,
I

She ftole into my heart,

xn her bewitching eyes

Young fmiling loves appear,

There Cupid basking lyes,

His fhafts are htparded there ;

Her blooming cheeks are dy'd

With colour all their own,
xfjiiL-O! 8Jidan;:D

E-Kcelling far the pride ^.
<

. \ , ; ;,r-T

Of rofcs newly blown.

Her well-turn'd limbs confcfs

The lucky hand of JovCy

Her features all exprefs

The beauteous queen of love.

What flames my nerves invade.

When I behold the brcall

Of that too lovely maid

Rife, (uing to be preil. ^ *'^"^'^



( 3^7 )

J^emis rouiid Famifs vvaift

Hath her own ceftus bound,

Wuh guardian Cupids grac'd,

Who fport the- circle rourkl :

How liappy will he be

Who Jhall her zone unloofe,

That blefs to all but me
INIay heav'n and flie refufc ?

^''^^^f't/'^ii^y-- y^"."i>'!'i >'/^>?'J>"'4>"'-^;i'?'^ ^"'•iv'''^>-"/4 "''^j."'^ y'/jj*''^
•-'/i>*»

T^Rjtons, to arms yourfelves prepare,

•^-^ Honour and glory call to war :

Renowned fons of ancient fame.

Do not your noble courage ftain,

Nor fubmit tamely to proud Spain.

O rare Brilain !

You, who reign mafters of the Teas,

Shake off inglorious floth and eafe •,

Exert yourfelves with force and might,

And (hew that Britons yet can fight.

And do your injur'd nation right.

O rare Britain !

Hark ! how the trumpet to arms doth (bund,

Where there's nothing hut blood and wounds j

Drums a beating, colours flying,

Cannons roaring, men a-dying :

Th?fe are the noble efFe6ls of war.

O rare Britain !

Difplay your colours, mount your guns.

Batter their caftles and ihcir towns :

And let your thund'ring cannons roar,

'Till they the wonted peace reftore.

And the proud dons infult no more.

O rare Britain !



( B'^S ^
V len wli)) fhould we be daunted at aH,

r to obey our general's call ;

;htlr.g for our church and laws,

'. 'ing ia lb juft a caufe :

'f'licfe are the noble eifecls of war.

O X2XQ Britain !

By Ben. Johnson.

rjiRoud women I {corn you,
-^' Brisk wine's my delight

;

'_ drink all the day,

And I'll xfvel all night

:

: : ni-eat 2s a monarch.,
" [he moments Tli pals,

\: : . t bottle ray globe,

\nd the fcep-tre m.y glafs,

stable's my throne,

md the tavern my cocir -.

-"

,: ;r.'^2^yyi-b:.^..'-,

'^ tbe qneen oi

J^;:
• 'hen I l.ug y'/n,

..h ,iiO-£ -tyhen 1 kiis.
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